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HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE ACCOUNT 

OF   TIIE 

ISLAND OF MADEIRA; 
WITH   A  SUiMMARV OF  THE   DISCOVER1ES AND  CHIVAL. 

ROUS   HISTORY OF PORTUGAL. 

THE importanee of the discovery of Madeira can 
scarcely be overrated. It was the first of those great ex- 
l)editions for the acquisition of new regions, whicli so 
influenced the diflusion of newand liberal ideas, and con- 
tributing to establish freedom both in thought and aetion, 
powerfully swayed the destinies of mankind. The Con- 
quistadores with ali tlieir faults were amongst the most 
useful pioneers of modem civilisation; and frora the very 
nature of their avocations upon entering new regions, and 
the inevitable development of their self-dependent ener- 
gies,theyexercisedand enjoyed somueh solid liberty that 
it was impossible afterwards to wrcst it from their grasj>. 
The acquisition of Madeira was a great step to the dis- 
covery of the American continent, and to the foundation 
of the greatest demoeratic republic of aneient or modern 
times.    It assisted in demolishing the stern fortress of 
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2 PERIOD   OF   THE   DISCOVERV. 

Feudalism, and was concurrent with the revival of letters 
in the wonderful Fifteentb Century, with the silent con- 
tests of the Lollards for religious freedom which in 
England preceded the Reformation, and with the last 
struggles of the Great Barons against the advaneing tidc 

of popular liberty. 
The best aceounts assign to the discovery of Madeira 

the date 1419, and to that of Porto Santo the previous 
year.      The  " Relação   Chronologica  das  Navegações, 
Descobrimentos, e Conquistas dos Portuguczcs," pub- 
Iished in Lisbon in 1840, a carefuliy compiled and satis- 
factory work, adopts this date without hesitation; and 1 
am confirmed in this opinion by the ver)' decisive manncr 
in which the year is fixed by Manoel Thomas, a dignitary 
of the Cathedral Church of Funchal, who wrotc bis in- 
sulana within two centuries of the original pcriod of dis- 
covery.    The weightiest of the opposite authorities is 
that of the author of the " Mappa Genealógico, Histó- 
rico, Chronologico, &c, do Reino do Portugal/* whose 
episcopal rank and undoubted learning attaeh great im- 
portance to bis opinions amongst the Portuguese.    The 
date which he assigns is 1420, but 1 at once reject bis 
testimony on perceiving that this writer assigns the dis- 
covery of Porto Santo, which he fixes in 1419, to Zargo 
and Tristão Vaz, the diseoverers of Madeira, it being 
perfectly well known that Porto  Santo was discovered 
independently  by Bartholomcu  Perestrello.     Cordcyro 
in bis  Historia Insulana (one of the most ancient and 
respectablc authorities) expressly says that it was dis- 
covered on the 2nd of July, 1419 (L. III. C. V.). 
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LEGEND OF MACIíIN. 3 

Ali Portuguese historians, with thc exception of Barros» 
commence their account of thc discovcry of Madeira with 
the romantic  history of two English lovers, Robert a 
Machin, and Anna D'Arfctf who are said to have  re- 
treatcd «towards  France from  the  pcrsecutions  of the 
damsePs father, taking shipping at Bristol, and to have 
been driven by a dreadful storm upon  the  island of 
Madeira in 1344.    The lovers are allegcd to have perished 
miserably on the island, in consequcnee of the vessel 
which carried them thither having been driven away with 
their companions by a fresh storm to the coast of Africa, 
whcre they wcre reduccd to slavery; and 75 years subse- 
(juently, if it is possible for a moment to attach credit to 
what bears ali the character of a very loosc fiction, these 
mariners, after undergoing nigh a century of slaverv, 
found means of communicating their strange history to a 
Spanish pilot named Juan de Amores who happened to 
meetthem where they were held in duress in the kingdom 
of Fez.    Amores was captured, it is said, by Zargo while 
íhe latter was cruising in the Straits of Gibraltar in his 
capacity of Captain of Algarve, and the story repeated by 
Zargo to the illustrious Henry originated the expedition 
of diseoverw 

0 

Thcre is no necessity for rudely disturbing a pleasing 
fiction, and for poetical purposes there are fcw more in- 
teresting fables than the legend now under consideration; 
but unhappily it has no more substantial basis than a very 
«ndefined tradition, and ali my cffbrts during a three days' 
stay at Maehico wcre unavailing to discover the slightest 
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4 ALÇA FORA DO'S   ACCOUNT. 

vestige of confirmatory cvidencc on thc subjcct. Zargo 
and Tristão are said to have discovercd thc rcmains of 
thc two lovers sidc by side in a cave in the valley which 
now bears that name, to havc honoured them with a 
tomb and inscription for each respectively, and to have 
erccted a chapei ovcr them dedicated to Chita, in com- 
plianee with the request of Machin, how recorded it is 
difficult to conjecture. The Church remains to this day, 
thongh in great part modernised, which Tristão raiscd in 
honour of Chita, and this Church or a portion of ít is 
popularly called Machin's Chapei, but of the tombs 
themsclves or of any substantive cvidencc there is not a 

trace to bc seen. 
Machias story is related by Alcaforado pretty nearly in 

the words of Manoel Tbomas. He thus attcmpts to meet 
the diffieulty of a person cast upon a» uninhabited island, 
and deprived of ali facilities for the purpose, commu- 
nicating his wishes to individuais discovering the same 
island nearly a ecntury latcr : hc alleges Machin to have 
planted a eedar cross ovcr thc spot which he selected 
for his grave by the side of Anna, and upon this to havc 
engraven his request in Latin that thc next Cbristian 
who visited the spot would crect a Church there. Thc 
accounts agree that the ship which carricd Machin to 
Madeira was blown away to the coast of Africa on thc 
third night after their arrival, but differ as to essential 
particulars, some asserting that Machias amour was 
adulterous and others the reverse, some that hc and 
Anna were left alonc, and others that a few of their com- 
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PROBABLE   MODE   OF   DISCOVERY. 5 

panions were left behind with them. Alcaforado calls 
the Spanish pilot Morales instead of Amores. The story 
lias found its way into the Spanish Chronicles, and is 
relatcd there with the amusing difference that Machin 
survivcd and reached Castile after many years' eaptivity 
amongst the Moors, the evident object being to make 
out a Spanish claim to the Island, Bowdich's argu- 
raent in favour of the truth of the legend from the town 
being callcd Machico is manifestly a " vicious circle." 
He follows the Portuguese in writing the name of our sup- 
posed countryman Macbim, the genuine English name 
being Machin. The name of the town is in fact some- 
times written " México" z being pronounced like sh by 
the Portnguese.. 

My own conjecture is, that Porto Santo having been 
accidentally discovered by Perestrello, the cloudy outline 
of Madeira, which is undoubtedly visible at times from 
the smaller island, gave birth to surmises that a still 
more considerablc territory might be reached in that 
direction. and that Zargo derived bis inspiration from 
tbis sourec. This conjecture is strengthencd by the very 
straight course which Zargo stecred, and the little delay 
with which bis object was accomplished. Xeither the 
discoverersnor their companions have left us any written 
testimony on the subject, but this is not surprising in an 
age when many of our own powerful Barons signed with 
their mark, and when the Great Earl of Warwick himself 
was no very accomplished pensman. 

MachinJs adventurc took place (if at ali) in the reign of 
our Edward  III., whom the  anthor of Insulana, with 
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G RELATIONS   WITH   ENGLAND. 

amusing ethnographical confnsion, calls " King of wikl 
Scotland," without the slightcst mention of England : 

Imperando na silvn Cnlydonia 
Eduardo Terceiro Rey famozo.   II. 4. 

a mistake which is doubtless attributable to some faint 
knowledge acquircd by the writer of Ed\vard's eonquest 
of Scotland. The whole story is probably an invention 
originating in the intimatc relations then subsisting be- 
twcen Portugal and England, John of Gaunt having 
come over from England at tliat period to establish a 
wild claim whieh he had by marriage to the throne of 
Spain, and having with no inconsiderablediplomaticdex- 
terity allowed his claim to suhside into a marriage of his 
two daughters with the Kings of Spain and Portugal. In 
ali the chronicles of Portugal the name of our stalwart 
hero's Duchy of Lancaster is eommonly metamorphosed 
into " Alcneastro." At the period of the discovery of 
Madeira these relations of Portugal with England were 
síill more intimatc, Zargo's patron Henry having becn 
the son of an English mother, Queen Philippa, and the 
architect of the magnificcnt monastery of Batalha, then 
crcctcd, as wcll as many of the artificers, having been 
English. Machin and D'Arfet werc undouhtedly both 
good English names of the time. There is an eminent 
English singer at this day called Machin, and the namc 
is a common onc still in parts of Northamptonshire. 

The masquerade in which old Cordcyro makcs our Bri- 
tish wortbies appear in the commencement of his Tsland 
History is amusing enough.    Our Edward TÍT. he calls 
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COXFLICTING   NARRATIVES. 7 

" Dom Duarte," and John of Gaunt figures as the " In- 
fante D. João Duque de Alencastro." 

The descriptive books are as erroneous in their aeeounts 
of the status of the discoverers as of other matters. The 
author of " Ramblcs in Madeira," the only good work 
upon thesubject with the exception of those of Bowdich, 
Gourlay, and Wild, relates tliat Tristão alone had knight- 
hood at the period of the first expedition. In nearly ali 
the Enghsh books that have been written upon Madeira, 
thewritcrs are manifestly mostimperfectlyacqnainted with 
the Portuguese langnage, so that it is not to be expected 
that they could have read or understood the Insulana, a 
work besides so rarc that I understand there are but two 
copies of it upon the island. In this book, written 230 
years since, and upon facts of this kind of undcniablc 
authority, it is cxpressly stated that Zargo was not only 
knighted by Dom John I. beforc Madeira was thought 
of, but that bis knightly cxploits had achieved for him 
the highest distinction. The author of Insulana likewisc 
falsifics the secou d fact assumed by these writers, that 
Tristão accompanicd Zargo on bis first expedition. Ma- 
noel Thomas expressly declares that Tristão "most posi- 
tively" did not proceed to Madeira until the seeond ex- 
pedition. I have followed the former and more popular 
account, as the more poetical through its affbrding room 
for some contrast of character. I am fully borne out in 
the assumption that Tristão eamc with Zargo by the fact 
that some old authorities are against Manoel Thomas, 
since Barros and Galvão statc distinctly that they carne 
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S PORTO   SANTO. 

to the Island togelher. Rui Paes was the first Portu- 
guesa that landcd, having been sent ashore in a boat by 
Zargo (Cordcyro, III. 5). 

The bewilderment into which modem writers liave 
becn led by the obscurity hanging over the discovery of 
the Atlantic Isiandp, and by the multitude of conflicting 
statements, appcars to bc no novclty. " Such (says old 
Cordeyro) is the confusion with which the historians of 
these two Islands [Madeira and Porto Santo] relate their 
discoveries, that even our learned Fructuoso, commenc- 
ing with the discovery of the said Porto Santo, jumpeth 
immediatcly to treat of the first Captain of the Capitania 
of Funchal in the island of Madeyra (L. III. C. L). "As 
for Porto Santo/1 he adds, " ali confess that it was first 
discovered and peopled before Madeyra." Yet there is 
good ground for helieving that Perestrello was not the 
original discoverer of Porto Santo, but that it was dis- 
covered a ycar before him by some Spaniards and French- 
men on their way to the Canaries. Barros himself 
seems elscwhere not wholly disinclined to admit the fact, 
and Manoel Thomas betrays even a stronger leaning to 
that opinion. The present is the first time that this 
subject has been offercd in any thing of a spirit of histo- 
rical criticism or eareful detail either to the Brítish or 
Portuguesc public. The discovery of Porto Santo was 
most certainly accidental, and the faint outline of Ma- 
deira was probably first secn from Porto Santo. 

Though Zargo and Tristão hoth had knighthood 
whcn they first procceded to Madeira, Tristão alone was 
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a knight of the Order of Christ, of whieh Dom Henry 
was the Grand Master, and to which Order lhat Prince's 
father Dom «Tohn I. dedicated the new diseovery. 

The ísland was pretty equally divided between Zargo 
and Tristão, Machieo with the Eastern and Northern parts 
heing allotted to Tristão, and the remainder, including 
the more fertile portion, to Zargo. Zargo was appointed 
by the Crown Captain and Donatorio or Grantee of Fun- 
chal, and Tristão reeeived a similar appointment at Ma- 
chieo. Here Tristão raised the first Church which was 
erected in the ísland, and dedieated it to Christ. It is 
this Church which is known to-day as MachhVs Chapei. 
Zargo was the íirst in any eountry to use artillery in naval 
actions : " Consta de todas as relações de seu tempo," 
says Manoel Thomas. So affrighted was the Meditcr- 
rancan by his mimic thunder, witb which he eontrived 
considerably to damage its shipping, that the following 
hecame a familiar prover!) in Andalucía :— 

" El Znrgo los cânones qnc trnhta, 
Affrentnvan ai Mar quando enojado, 
Pues mostravan con sus pelotas solas 
Scren mas bravos que dei Mar las olas.n 

The valorous cxploits of Zargo werc, Hke those of the 
Spanish Cid and of our own Earl of Warwick, Zargo's 
eontemporary, of a charaeter so extraordinary as to ap- 
pear nearly fabulous, though pcrfectly well authentieated. 
With his singlc arm he slew hundreds at the siege of 
Ceuta; with his single arm he covered on one occasion 
the retreat of the Portuguese anny, and was the last to 
retreat himself in safety, though dangerously wounded, 
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10 EXPLOITS  OF  ZARGO. 

having kept back thousands of advaneing Moors at 
thc gate which is still called aftcr him in Ceuta, the 
" Pucrta dei Zargo " (Ins. VI. 26). In those days of 
single-handed valour, hc was unsurpasscd by any warrior 
in Europe, and amongst the old heroes of Portugal his 
name should take rank with those of Afonso Henriques, 
Mestre d'Aviz, and Nuno Alvares. Yet his name in Por- 
tugal is little known. 

The adrnixture of prudence, moderation, and discrc- 
tion, with great courage and fortitude, in the character of 
Zargo, is strongly marked by Manoel Thomas :— 

Gozava o justo fim de seus intentos, 
Prudentes sempre mais que temerários. 

Ins. /. 84. 

and also in this striking linc, 

Por dar ao Iteino paz amava a guerra. 
Ins. I. 82. 

Thcrc is a good portrait of Zargo in oil colours (said to 
be ancient) in one of the saloons in the Governor's Castle 
at Funchal. Portraits of the other Captains wh o suc- 
ceeded him are likcwise preserved ; but they have never 
yet been arranged, nor are they fitly displayed. The linea- 
ments of Zargo bear, like those of his great suecessor 
Columbus, the stamp of resolution and constaney. He 
appears of spare hahit, with long thin features, and grave, 
contemplativo aspect. 

Tristao's history is interesting as illustrative of the 
%'anity of human designs. His Captainey of Maehico, 
which comprised about half the Island, reverted to thc 
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Crown in 1540, in default of heirs. Whcn the Island 
passed into the hands of Philip II., who in 15S2 dcs- 
patched the first Spanish Governor, Don Agostino Her- 
rcra to take possession, what little portion rcmaincd in 
the hands of Tristao's collateral desccndants was mth- 
Iessly cnt up. The rock of Penha d,Aguia eonstitutes 
to-day a principal part of the estate of the family which 
represents him. 

Tristão was before the expedition a knight fidalgo of the 
Royal house. His arms werc a phecnix on a shield whosc 
colour is not stated, and to this his desccndants addcd a 
cross and fíeur-de-lis. NotwithstandingZargoJs pre-emi- 
nence, there is no record of his peculiar armoriai bear- 
ings before those which he obtaincd by Royal concession 
after the discovery of the Island. Such matters are of 
slight intrinsic importance, but their antiquarian aspect 
gives them an adventitiotis value. 

I translate the following very interesting description of 
the "bosque impenetrável," which Madeira presented to 
the cyes of Zargo and his companions, from a MS. by 
Dr. João Pedro de Freitas, with a perusal of which I have 
been favoured by my worthy and intelleetual friend Ma- 
noel de Santa Anna e Vasconccllos, late Administrador 
of Funchal:—« The island of Madeira at the period of 
its discovery, presented a most lovely picturc of naturc. 
A vegetation truly astonishing covered it with indigenous 
and infruetiferous plants, for the most part unknown in 
Europe, and raised to a prodigious height the ancient 
and majestic cedar, the laurel, til, vinhatico, azevinho, 
aderno, teixo, pao branco, and dragon-trec, intermingled 
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12 THE   ISLAND   AT  ITS   DISCOVERY. 

with those beautiful shrubs, the folhado, faya, urae, myr- 
tlc, and uveira, and forming thus one contimious and 
impenetrable forest. The thieket was carpeted by innu- 
merable and diversified plants, some odoriferous, and 
otbers likewise fiowering, the arbutus mingling with the 
herharea, the feto, the musgo, and the agarico, in the 
midst of which rose the silva, the era, the corriola, the 
alegra-eampo, and other evergreens and creeping-plants, 
whieh wovc their festoons from branch to branch, and 
gave new shade to a lovcly land ali clothcd with vegeta- 
tion, new force to inmimerable springs of puré and salu- 
brious water. 

"There was no quadruped whatever on theisland, and 
scarcely an amphibious animal, But over these silent 
solitudes soarcd various birds of prey, and ten different 
sorts of singing birds warbled their sweet notes. Various 
species of aquatic fowls had their nests in the hugc 
volcanie rocks which line the shorc, and naturc showed 
her affluence in the variety of the inseet tribes." 

Nearly ali the shrubs enumerated above are exquisitely 
odoriferous, as is like\rise the gigantic Til—the true King 
of the forest. The faya, urze, aroma, and folhado, are 
amongst the most delicionsly fragrant and flowcring of 

the diversity of indigenous plants. 
The rejoicings at Lisbon upon the successful rcturn of 

the exploratory expedition werc of the most splendid 
description. The Captaincies of Funchal and Maehico 
were conferred upon Zargo and Tristão, and their heirs. 
The spiritualities of the Island were made over in perpe- 
tuity to the Order of Christ by gift of Dom John I., which 
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was confirmed in 1442, by Pope Eugene IV. The King 
made Zargo a Fidalgo of his Royal house, and gave him 
thc family naineof Camará, which Manoel Thomas states 
to have been taken from a strong resemblance which a 
portion of the coast near Cama dos Lobos bears to a 
splendid ehamher. English writers are in the habit of 
eonfounding this name of Camará with tbat of Cama dos 
Lobos, another result of imperfect acquaintance with the 
language. As I ain here upon the subject of Zargo's 
name, I may observe that where I state tbat Dom 
John had originally given to João Gonzalves the name 
of Zargo from a Moorish Sheik of that name whom 
he had slain in single eombat, I follow the authority of 
the author of Insulana; but it is more probable that it 
was a popular sobriquet arising from a defect in Zargo's 
eyesight,"Zareo " in the Portuguese signifying a person 
with weak sight, and the Portuguese liistorians ealling 
him indifferently by the names of " Zarco " and " Zargo.'' 
The armoriai bearings which Dom John gave him are eor- 
reetly stated hereafter. The crest was a peacock, and the 
shield a fie kl vert:— 

Km campo verde sendo edificado. 
im. r.m. 

As to the duration of the fire, which Zargo set to the 
wood, to elear the ground for agricultural purposes, ali 
the authorities concur in declaring that it \astcú for serem 
years,ai\ú Manoel Thomas is here suspieionsly minute, for 
not eontent with stating that iteontinued for seven years, 
he adds that itoccupied exactly 84 months, a result very 
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14 THE   SEVEX  YEARS'   F1RE, 

easily deducible from a consultation of the multiplication 
table: 

Antes fnrâ de a!ly ser apagado, 
Sete gyros annaes o Gram Plnnetn, 
E oitenta e quatro em curso apresurado 
O que hé* Farol dn noite mais secreto. 

Ins. V. 59. 

Ere grew that firc extlnet, seven annual rounds 
Made the Grent Planot, four nnd eighty were 
The eourses nf the lustrous lamp of uight. 

He adds that the settlers had to íly to their ships to 
escape from its fury. 

It is impôs sible not to treat with respect the authority 
of one who lived so near the discovery of the Island as 
the age of Shakspeare ; but we must not forget what 
hooks of traveis then were, and that Sir John Mandeville 
and Fernão Mendez Pinto wrote in that era. In the 
dearth of ai] conclusive authority, it may be assume d 
that the clearing 0f an island full 40 miles in length, 
from the dense wood with which ali eoncur in dcclar- 
ing it to have been covered, was a work of labour and 
time, of difiiculty and renewed exertion, that the fire 
often burnt outof itself, and had as often to be rekindled 
before the forest had completely disappeared. I have 
adopted the more poetical, hecause more marvellous, 
supposition. 

Of the most brilliant period of Portuguese history—the 
Fifteenth Century—which witnessed the eommencement 
and completion of the most splendid territorial disco- 
veries that the world has ever seen, the most brilliant 
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character is the illustrious Dom Henry, third son of Dom 
John L, known amongst the Portuguese as "The Con- 
quistador," and by English writers sometimes called 
" Henry the Navigator." He is generally called " Prince 
Henry," but is incorrectly so described, the titlc of 
Prince not having been assumed by any of the Infantes 
of Portugal until soine years after his death. To this 
wonderfully gifted personage we are indebted for ori- 
ginating and cnergetically pursuing those researches 
which pnshed the limits of our chorographical knowledge 
beyond tlie confines of Europe and portions of Ásia and 
Africa, to which from the creation of the world it had 
been confined. It was Henry that first suggested the 
idea of a Western Hemisphere, and had he not existe d 
we would probably never havc had a Columbns. " Cest 
aux dtfcouvertes," says Voltaire, "des Portugais dans 
Tancien monde que nous sommes rcdevables de la con- 
noissance du IMKIVWU." In ali respects Henry was the 
most accomplished Prince of his time. He was an ex- 
cellent scholar, skilled in the arts, a cultivator of poetry, 
an able general, and, according to the testimony of 
Barros (I. 17), "the most dexterous of horsemen." He 
was Master of the Order of Christ, Duke of Vizeu, and 
Lord of Sagres in Algarve. 

Amongst the many services which constitute Henry*s 
title to an eminent rank amongst the benefactors of man- 
kind, was tlie discovery, as the result of his own labours, 
of the nautical chart, and of the astrolabe through the 
aid of Jewish mechanicians in Lisbon. He was a great 
patron of the arts,    Through a liberal invitation to ali 
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1G BATALHA. 

tlie world suggested by him, an Englishman, named 
Stephen Stepbenson, was chosen as tlie arehitect of the 
magnificent Convent of Batalha. The fact that this great 
work was done by Stepbenson is attested by documents 
in the Royal archives at Lisbon, which I have had tbe 
opportnnity of personally inspccting tbere. The national 
jealousy of the Portuguese makes them reluetant to 
acknowledge this fact, and Fathers de Sousa and Cacegas, 
who have both written elaborate histories of Batalha, 
suppress it with no little insincerity. They inerely say 
that the King, being resolved to build a monastery with- 
out an equal in Europe, invited tbe most celebrated archi- 
tects from ali countries to bis Court. Now Gothie arehi- 
tecture flourished then in great perfection in England, 
Dom John's Queen, Philippa, was the grand-daugbter of 
Edward the Third, at wbose Court sbe was reared, and 
tbese relations would naturally lead to a preference for an 
Englisb arehitect, 

Tbe remains of Dom Henry repose in tbe Royal con- 
vent of Batalha, wbere I traced bis excellent motto in 
Gothie characters, "Talent de bien faire." And as I 
gazed upon his sculptured monument, but one in no de- 
gree worthy of his fame, I reflected witb pride that he 
was tbe son of a Plantagenet motber. If any tbing were 
needed to add to tbe interest which Madeira inspires in 
Englisb minds, it may be sufficient to state that we beld 
tbe Island as a British garrison in 1S09, under Lord 
Beresford, and ceded it again to Portugal, greatly im- 
proved in condition, in the folio wing year, Swayed by 
diflerent feelings, tbe Frencb, during tbeir oceupation of 
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SACHES   IN   ALGARVE. ]J 

Portugal, cfíaced or destroyed some of its noblest monu- 
ments, including that of Iííez de Castro at Alcobaça; and 
in an unhappy bucaniering spirit, during the brief stay of 
a hostile Frendi fleet at Madeira in the late war, they are 
said to have fired in mcre wantonness at the Church of 
N. S. do Monte. 

During the  administration of Viscount Sá da Ban- 
deira in 1S37 a monument was spoken of, to be erected 
to Dom Henry on the site of his Observatory at Sagres, 
m Algarve ; but the project ended there. and never went 
beyond empty words.   From the MS. of a Doctor Silva, 
quoted in the notes to Almeida Garrett's " Dona Branca/' 
1  translate the following rnelancholy description of ali 
that is left of the plaee once consecrated by the presenee of 
this illustrious benefactor of the human race:—"With 
horror I saw the theatre of his astronomical observations 
reduced to ruins.    Here, where went forth his glorious 
expeditions, should every Portuguesc be covered with 
shame, that a stranger expecting to find some distin- 
guished memorial of sueh heroie deeds should only meet 
the cadaverous face of a fortress, without means of sus- 
tenanee or trace of cultivation in aU the neighbourhood. 
Such is the wretchcdness and depopulation of this mi- 
«erable district."   This ungrateful treatment of one of 
her greatest men, is not a singular instance in Portugal. 
No monument to the illustrious Camòens has bcen raised 
m ali her dominions.    Nay, his very grave in Lisbon is 
"wknowM, and when his memory shail be fittingly ho- 
nourcd it must be over a cenotaph. The two last lines of 
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IS S1'LEND0UR   OF 

Almeida Garrett's ** Camões " record tbís almost incre- 
dible fact:— 

" Nem o humilde lugar, onde repousao 
As cinzas de Camões, conhece o Luso." 

I trust to see a portion of the funds, accumulated in tlie 
Lisbon treasury by the financial abilides of Count Tojal, 
applied cre íong in the erection of snitable monuments to 

tliese two worthies of Portugal. 
The indisputable priority and splendour of the Por- 

tuiniese discoveries on the coast of Africa, which even in 
Henry's time extended to Sierra Leone, in the eighth 
degree of Northern latitude, (Murphy incorrectly states 
that they had passe d the Line,) bave been admirably 
vindicated within the last two years by Viscount San- 
tarém in Paris. But the independent discovery of America 
by the Portuguese has not been sufficiently insisted on. 
,f Pedralves " Cabral, (as he is commonly called in Portu- 
gal, being the colloquial contraction for Pedro Alvares,) 
without the slightest reference to the path which Colum- 
bus struck out over the Atlantic, took a direction far to the 
South, and discovered Brazil very shortly after. Cabral 
did assuredly more than Àmcricus Vesputius who ori- 
ginated nothing, yet neither Columbus nor Cabral has 
contrived to affix bis name to the continents which they 
respcctivcly discovered. Half a century before Colum- 
bus^ good fortune, Dom Henry, whose single name is 
for any country a sufíicient glory, had discovered witli 
aceuracy the form of the terrestrial globe, and conjec- 
tured  that ours was   balanced  by  another bemisphere 
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And the biographcrs of Columbus agree that, during bis 
stay at Lisbon, lie obtained frora the widow of the eele- 
bratcd   Portuguese  discovcrer,  Perestrello, letters  and 
olher  memoranda which stimulated him to his subse- 
quent expedition.   With the discovery of Brazil, and the 
accession of that immense empire, was consummated the 
glory of Portuguese enterprise, and now was witnessed 
the astonishing spectacle of a comer of the aneient con- 
tinente the   smaUest  European   nation, mastering  very 
nearly a moiety of the  globe.     Whtrt  Henry's° navi- 
gators and soldiers had begun was completed by Vasco 
da Gama., by Pacheco, Albuquerque, and Castro; the 
entire coast of Africa,  North, West, and South, was 
Portuguese territory, the boundless tracts of índia werc 
conquered, and   to  this mighty empire  Cabral united 
the most cxtensive district in Southern America.    Thus 
little Lusitania's sceptre had sway in the four quarters of 
the globe, and a nation which nevcr reckoned more than 
three millions of inhabitants reigned suprenie for a time 
over half the worid.    Spain had  never a considerable 
footing either in Africa or Ásia, and England alone can 
rival the by-gone deeds of Portugal.   Would to God 
that my voice eould rouse the latter nation to emuJate the 
cnergies and sustain the glory of its ancestors! 

That England too was carly in the race of discovery, 
and capablc alone amongst nations of holding, invU 
gorating, and extcnding what she discovered, conquered 
or acquired, is the proud boast of onr country. Five 
years after Columbus crossed the Atlantic, Sebastian 
^abot d,scovered Xewfoundland, and planted the British 
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standard in regions now occupied by vigorous millions 
of the Anglo-Saxon race. The boundless tracts of Aus- 
trália, the islands of the far Pacific, were the giierdon of 
our intrepid sailors' enterprise; and an English captain 
was the first to circnmnavigate the globe. 

The  subjects of Portuguese  liietory with  which  I 
chiefly deal in the põem which folio ws cxtend over its 
most brilliant portion—from the middle of the thirteenth 
to the end of the fifteenth century, beginning with the 
conquest of Algarve and final expulsion of the Moors, 
and ending with the magnificent diseovcries originatcd 
by Dom Henry, which found their completion in the 
annexation of índia and Brazil.   The first memorable 
ineident of which 1 have avaiied myself is the murder of 
Iiiez de Castro, a fact so well known to Europe in ali its 
leading circumstances, that it is needless here to recapi- 
tulate the details, the more especially as the history is 
ver)'  closely followed in my text.    The novelty in my 
treatment of the subject consists in its tripartite division 
into "The Murder," "The Revenge," and "The Atone- 
ynent."    The murder alone has becn hitherto handled in 
detail ;* and to improve in any way upon the epie splen- 
dour of Camóens's narrative and the dramatie force of 
Nicolao Luiz's fine Tragedy was so ridiculously hopeless 
that I have merely avaiied myself of whatevcr little ad- 
vantage  was aftbrded  by  throwing  the story into the 
hallad form.   " The Revenge » and " The Atonement" 
are both, howevcr, newly trcated, and affbrded, I eon- 
eeive, very suitable  materiais.    The terrible wrath of 
Pedro, as destructive as that of Achilles, was consum- 
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IXKZ   DR   CASTRO. 21 

mated by one of tbe most barbarous executíons of 
ancicnt or modem times ; and to rcducc in some de- 
grce rts borrors, thougb fitting tbe period, I bave sup- 
posed tbe «King to be aetuated by temporary madness. 
The manes of Ifiez were appeascd witb an unrivallcd dis- 
play of barbárie magnificence, and sbrouded in clotb of 
gol d :— 

' O corpo de dona Inez de Castro vinha em buus undas, cubertns de 
hum panno de ouro."—Chroniclcof Duarte Nunes. 

The place where tbe murder of Inez was perpetrated, 
and wliicb I call in tbe text " Santa Clara's Hall,* ad- 
joins tlie ancient convent of St, Clair at Coimbra, and is 
known to tbis day by tbe charming poetical name of tbe 
' Quinta das Lagrimas " or Garden of Tcars, It is 

seatcd on tbe lovely banks of tbe Mondego, in tbe sweet 
valley which bears tbat name, and fronts tbe old town. 
A roeky steep is shown at some distance, to which Pedro 
retire d for a time to bcwail tbe dreadful fate of bis bc- 
lovcd. In tbe Quinta where Inez was assassinated, 
springs up a Uttle brook called tbe " Fonte dos Amores," 
or Fountain of Love, and ripples towards tbe Mondego 
over red sand-stone, which popular tradition assumes to 
be the blood of Inez, and the very trysting-tree was 
shown to me on the spot, bencatb which Pedro and Inez 
ustid to meet and indulgc their romantic aftections. 
Thougb the stern King Afonso did not dcem her worthy 
of tbe crown, Inez was nobly bom, and before her secret 
marriage witb tbe Prinee Royal was one of the Ladies of 
the Court. These details are for the first time given to 
the English pubbc. 
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22 FUNERAL  OF  IXEZ. 

The distance which the corpse of Iiícz was carried, in 
hcr funeral of unrivallcd magnificencc, was from Coim- 
bra to Alcobaça, 52 English miles. Tbe cavalcade was 
arranged ncarly as stated in tbe text. It is*not clearly 
known of wbat material tbe vaso was composed, wbicb 
tbe courtiers wore on tbeir robes, but it was of a dark 
colour and did not mucb differ from our modem crape. 
It was worn here in ali ancient interments of distin- 
guisbed persons, and may still be secn at tbe Royal 
funerais of Portugal, descending to the beels of the 
official mourners. Almeida Garrett alludes to it thus in 
bis poem of " Camões/' Cant. II.:— 

Alas suo essas de homens todos lueto 
De escuro vaso e longo dó vestidos. 

At ali tbe old Portugucse funerais professional fcmale 
mourners, callcd " Carpideiras" (recorded in the text) 
sbrieked and torc tbeir hair; but tbe custom, wbicb 
carne to the Portuguese from the Romans, has been long 
extinct. 

At the death of Ferdinand, ínez's son, wbo sueceeded 
bis father on the throne, fearful dissensions arose as to 
tbe suecession wbicb was claimed by the King of Cas- 
tile. The brave and brilliant bastard, Dom John (after- 
wards John the First) son by a beautiful Galician lady 
to the faithful Pedro, wbosc fidelity did not extend be- 
yond an abstinence from marriage vows to a statc of puré 
celibacy, was proclaimcd Protector, and subscqnently 
King, cbiefiy tbrough tbe mad intrepidity of a cooper's 
apprenticc; and the victory of Aljubarota cstablísbed his 
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dyiMsty.   It was in his rcign that Madeira was dis- 

eovcred. 
The Afonso, whose cruclty to his brother forms the 

subjccí of the ballad " The Keys of Coimbra," was the 
third of the namc and the celebratcd conqucror of Al- 
garve, an cvcnt which took placein the year 1250 and to 
which the Spanish order of Knighthood of Santiago 
most materially contributed. í find hy the interesting 
Chronicle of Duarte Nunez a faet inost honourable to the 
ehivalrous reputation of Portugal—that the great bulk 
of the members of this renowned Castilian order, whose 
prodigious exploits against the Moors eovered more than 
a century, was for a considerablc period composed of Por- 
tuguese, and the Grand Master of the Order at the con- 
quest of Algarve was likewise a Portuguese, the brave 
D. Payo Peres Corrêa. 

The inurder of Iííez de Castro oceurred precisely a cen- 
tury later than the eonquest of Algarve, and its official 
record is a curious momiment of subservieney to Royal 
wishes. The violcnt eircumstances of the oceurrence 
are supprcssed, and the sanguinary dccd assumes this 
judiciar)' character : " 7o. die Januarii decolata fuit dona 
Enes per mandatum domini Regis Alfonsi IIII." 

The eí\\gy of Iiíez in white marble recumbent on her 
splendid tomb in Alcobaça may bc seen to this day. 
The face is of angelic beauty, and the form of corres- 
pondinggraee. Gazing on it, I could almost excuse Dom 
Pcdro's fierce revenge. She wears the Royal robes, with 
a crown on her head. It is undoubtedly a portrait 
«tatue, and was executed in that age.   Yet, lovely as it is, 
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24 IlATTLB   OF  ALJUBAROTA. 

some modem Goths of France during their invasion of 
the Península mutilated this statue ! 

Of ali the striking events in the chivalrous history of 
ancient  Portugal, the most memorahle and important is 
the battlc of Aljubarota, in which 7,000 Portuguese con- 
quercd 30,000 Spaniards  on  the   14th  August,  13S5. 
The independence  of Portugal was  the prize at stake. 
The relative proportion of numbcrs was about the samc 
as that of ours and tbe French at Crcçy, though upon a 
much smaller  scale   (Edward   had   30,000  and   Philip 
120,000 men) and although there was no such marvel- 
lous result in this Peninsular  contest  as  the well at- 
tested  slaughter   of   six and-thirty   thousand   French, 
ineluding two crowned heads, twelve hundred Knights, 
and fourteen hundred gentlemen, while the English lost 
but three Knights, one esquire, and a few hundred  of 
inferior rank, yct the Portuguese achievcd a victory little 
less splendid, dcstroying a fourfold Spanish army and 
the flower of Castilian chivalry.     This battle which was 
fought on the banks of the Guadiana, took place 34 years 
before the discovery of Madeira, and the brave young 
bastard, Dom John, whom it seated firmly on thcthrone, 
establishing permanentlythc suecession in his family,con- 
tinued to  reign for some time after the discovery, and 
signalized his reign by the first expedition of the Portu- 
guese to Africa and the conquest of Ceuta in  1415, at 
which Zargo the discoverer of Madeira greatly distin- 
guished mm self.   Both the King and his sons wcre highly 
educated and enlightencd, andindeed they were the most 
aceomplished family of their time in Europe.    One of 
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these sons. Fernando, subscquently became a martyr at 
Tanger, beeause with the eoncurrenee of the Pope itwas 
decmed advisable to sacrifice him, ratlicr than the Moors 
shoulil regam Ceuta. The valour of Dom John himself, 
who was popularly known in his youth as the Master of 
the ehivalrous Orderof Aviz (Mestre d'Aviz) contributed 
greatly to his brilliant vietories, and equally or still more 
efiicient was the powerful arm of Nuno Alvares Pereira, 
known as " O Condestabre" or the Constablc. The pro- 
digious ])crsonal strength and bravery of these two men, 
the King and Constable, is attested by satisfaetory eri- 
denee, and I have witnessed myself a sufficient proof in 
the ease of Dom John, the portrait statue which reposes 
in stalwart dimensions on his tomb in the Battle Abbey 
of Portugal. This magnificent convent was ereeted by 
Dom John, in gratitude for his victory, at the plaee now 
called Batalha, some 60 miles N. W. of Lisbon, and 
here are to be found both his own monument and that of 
his English Qucen Philippa, and likewisethe monuments 
of three of his illustrious and gifted sons, of whom the 
most famous was Dom Henry the Conquistador, who 
originated the diseovery of Madeira. The bodies of the 
Spanish Hidalgos slain in this memorable battle are 
buried in the other magnificent convent of Aleobaça, 
whose establishment was eontemporaneous with the 
foundation of the monarehy, and which the labours of 
Murphy and of Beekford have immortalized. 

The aífeeting trait of loyalty reeorded in the ballad 
" Don Sancho" is strictly historieal. The death of 
Dom Sancho   II.   took place in  1248.    His  suecessor 
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26 THE   MOORISII   TYPE. 

WM Afonso III. Ali tlie incidents of the ballad very 
eloseíy follow the historical narrative. The name of the 
usurper Afonso is changed for its Spanish equivalent 
Alonzo, andof Sancho's unfortunate Queen, DonaMeeia, 
for the more musical appellation of <f Rosalinda," which 
in the Portuguese signifies " Lovely Rose," and may 
therefore bc fairly taken as descriptive of her surpassing 
bcauty. The name which I have given to De Freitas's 
war-horse, " Relâmpago," is the expressive Portuguese 
word for lightninff. 

The ballad of " Lindarajar" is one of the few old 
Moorish romances which may at times be heard in Ma- 
deira. Some of the inhabitants still present palpable traces 
of the Moorish type, and puré specimens may he seen at 
intervals. Gazúl of Algarve was perhaps the most popular 
hero of Moorish Spain, and, in illustration of the text, 
I find him thus spoken of in the Romancero de Romances 
Mor iscos ; 

  " Gazul .. . por su valor 
" Es Alcaide de Algara." 

" Algarb is corruptly ealled Algarve," says Barros, dec. 
1. p. 1. The name is derived from the Arahic ai garo, 
" the West/* and was applicd in the days of Moorish 
splendour both to the South-Western extremity of Europc 
and the North-Western comer of Africa. Duarte Nunes 
de Leão, Bluteau, and other Portuguese writers errone- 
ously assert that Algarve in Arahic signifies " a levei and 
fertile country," but Fr. João de Sousa in his " Vestígios 
da lingoa Arábica em Portugal" says that he cannot dis- 
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covcr whcre they found this derivation, since every Àrabie 
writcr and even the common pcople takc it to signify the 
AYest. At the foundation of the Portuguese monarchy, 
Afonso Henriques took simply the titlc of" King of Por- 
tugal " whích was confirmed by the Cortes or Estates of 
the Kingdom at Lamego. Aftcr the conquest of Algarve 
by Sancho and Afonso III. in the 13th century, was 
added the title " and of Algarve.'' The modern addition 
"and of the Algarves, both here and beyond the sea in 
Africa" was not taken until the conquest was extended 
to the western part of Barbary by the suecessors of 
Afonso 1IT. in the I4th and lõth centuries. There had 
previously been a very extensive Moorish kingdom " of 
the Algarbs/' to whieh reference is here made, and of 
which Gazul, one of the most illustrious Morisco heroes, 
was Alcaide, which united in one empire the south of 
Spain and Portugal from Almeria near Granada to Cape 
St. Vineent, and from Tlemeen in Africa by Ceuta and 
Tanger to the Kingdom of Fez, 

The " Giant-Til" relates to a fact which is perfeetly 
well attested. This Til was standing until two centuries 
and-a-half ago in the Cadea Velha, now an almost cen- 
tral street in Funchal. Its branehes covered nearly the 
entire space bctween the two rivers, measuring fully a 
thousand paces round, and the fact that ten men with 
arms outstretched and clasped hands could not cmhrace 
its trunk is thus recorded by the nearly contemporary 
testimony of Manoel Thomas in a note :—" Dez homens 
o não podiao juntos abraçar." The use to whieh I as- 
sume   this   Til   to  have   been   applied   is   sufticiently 
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probable, its wood being an exccllent substitute for 
mahogany, and thc splcndour with which thc salcons of 
the ships composing the Invineible Armada were fitted 
tip being matter of history. 

The subject of <f Don Sebastian" is of powerful inte- 
rest, and has lately been introduced to an English 
audience in ludicrous travesty at thc Italian Opera. 
This gallant but harc-braincd young monarch met with 
a fate which it was not difficuk to anticipate, considering 
the rashness with which he led about 18.000 men 
against 150,000 Moors, headcd by the powerful Muley 
Moloch, Emperor of Morocco, and thc most lamcntablc 
misfortune is that the fiower of thc Portugucsc chivalry 
perished with him. Thc namc of " Agarcncs" by 
which I call thc Moors is cominou in Spanish literature. 
Thus :— 

 Insigne capltan, 
Que de Agarenas huestes la osadtn, &c. 

has armns de Aragon cn 
Oriente, Barcelonn, 1842. 

ff Agarcnes'' means the descendants of Hagar, like 
" Ishmaclites,, a generic name for Mahometans. Tarik 
was the Moorish general who in conjunction with the 
traitor Count Julian led the Saracen troops in their flrst 
invasion of Spain, and gave his name to both Gibraltar 
(Ghibel-al-Tarik) and Tarifa. I have therefore intro- 
duced his shade as instigating his descendants to avenge 
the conquest of Granada and the expulsion of its last 
Moorish Sovercign, Boabdil. I have touched upon the 
unsucccssful overtures made by Dom Sebastian to Philip 
II. and other European monarchs to join him in his 
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perilous enterprize. The " great Afonso" by wliose cx- 
ample Sebastian is supposed to be inspired was the 
founder of the Portnguese Monarchy in the twclfth 
century, and the exclamation of Sebastian that "five 
Kings mu st fali'* before he attains to Afonso's renown 
is an allusion to the battle of Campo de Ourique in 
which Afonso defeated five Moorish Kings, and placed 
their five shields upon the arms of Portugal, where they 
remain to the present day, and are known as the Quinas 
or national standard. The deeisive battle between the 
forees of Sebastian and Muley Moloch, took place on 
the banks of the Aleacerquivir in Morocco, on the 4th of 
August, J5/S. That battle was made memorable by the 
deaths of three Kings, two of whom were Moorish and 
the third was Dom Sebastian. It is certain that no one 
saw Sebastian fali; but he disappeared from the seene 
of eombat, and tbis cireumstance was sufficient to pro- 
duce the dismay and destruction of bis followers. His 
entire army was either slaughtered or reduced to eap- 
tivity. Sebastian never re-appcared, and though none 
saw the fatal blow inflieted the most probable supposi- 
tion is that he was slain on the field of battle. Four 
years after there arrived in Lisbon, sent by the Shereefe 
of Morocco, a body which was said to be that of Dom 
Sebastian, and was buricd in the Convent of Belém, when 
the following inscription was placed over it, indicating 
the uncertainty which hung over his fate:— 

Conditur hoc tnmulo, si vern est fama, Sebnstus, 
Quem tulit in Lybicis mors properata plagís. 

Nec dicas falli Regem qui vivere credat, 
Pro lege extincto mors quasi vi ta fuit. 
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The singular fact that no man witnessed bis death, 
gave rise to the fantastic but most imaginative popular 
superstition, traces of which lingered years and ages 
after bis death, that Sebastian would reappear! This 
delirious liope is not yet even totally extinguished; no 
gloomy day occurs that the exclamation does not become 
general: " Este è um dia de Dom Sebastião" (This is a 
day of Dom Sebastian.) And I bave been more than 
once surprised to bear bis re-appearance spoken of 
amongst the lower orders at Lisbon and elsewhere, as a 
tliing not entirely impossible. 

The idea that the disastrous result of Dom Sebastian's 
expedition was a terrible retribntion for the grievous 
errors and excesses cominitted by Portugal in the latter 
part of her triumphant career, is as little forced in a 
poetical or even pbilosophical point of view as it is 
eminently moral in the lesson which it inculcates. 
Senhor Garrett has urged the same idea very forcibly in 
his põem of Camóens. The foUowing listof ingratitudes 
will sufficiently illustrate my text. Pacheco died co- 
vered with rags in an hospital, after gaining seven 
^lorious victories by land and sea against the Samorin and 
other Oriental potentates. Albuquerque was disgraced 
througb the intrigues of his enemies after achieving bis 
most splendid victories. His conquests covered the ex- 
tensive range of Pérsia, Ormuz, Muscate, Goa, Java, 
and Malacca. Castro, a powerful conqueror and the 
most virtuous of administrators, died in extreme povert)*, 
reduced in bis last moments to beg the necessaries of 
life.     Camóens, the sweet and sublime  poet, wh o has 
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clone more for the glory of Portugal than any other of 
hcr sons, by making the fame of her ancient achieve- 
ments European, Camóens likewise died in an hospital; 
and while he there lay stretched on his wretchcd pallet, 
a faithful negro slave, António, his only human friend, 
begged from door to door for his master! I sat in the 
same seat eomposcd of glazed tiles, in the ancient Palace 
of Cintra, where Dom Sebastian near three centuries 
sinee listened to Camóens reading his põem of the 
Lusiad, but subsequently neglected and contemned him, 
and where at a somewhat later pcriod the same Dom 
Sebastian addressed his assembled magnates and nobles 
before his fatal expedition. I cotild not refrain from 
imagining that an invisible chaliee of Expiatíon had 
there been held to the thoughtless young monarch/s lips, 
which he was soon to drain to the uttermost drop, and 
his bloody spectre seemed to arise and fiit before me from 
the íield of Alcacerquivir to inculcate this fearful warn- 
ing: " Let the self-willed beware !" 

Of ali these wronged and negleeted heroes, the most 
illustrious was Dom John de Castro, one of the purcst 
patriots to whom any country has ever given birth, the 
very soul of honour, who though with a sensitive 
heart, yet stern as another Brutus gave his son to dcaih 
rather than compromise his country's interests and 
glory. His achievements at Diu were worthy of a 
military hero of the highest class, and he was a pattern 
of integrity and ever)' administrative virtue. Sublime in 
his disinterestedness, he would only take for his reward 
the Penha Verde at Cintra, a barrcn roek but command- 
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ing a most beautiful prospect, where I havc oftcn sat 
and sighed for such men to arise oncc more in Portugal. 

The pnrity of this admirablc patriot is perbaps un- 
parallelcd in hislory. J translatc from Jacinto Freire a 
portion of tbe speech wbicb be made on bis deatb-bed 
to tbe autborities of Goa:—" I am not ashamed, 
Senhores, to tell you tbat to tbe Viceroy of índia tbere 
are wanting in this bis sickness tbe common con- 
veniences, wbicb tbe poorest soldierfinds in tbe bospital. 
I carne to serve, and not to trafiic, in tbe East, and to 
yoursclves bave I sougbt to pledge tbe bonés of my son, 
and bave plcdged the hairs of my bcard, because for your 
security I bad no otbcr ])latc or tapestrj% To-day there 
is not money enou^b in tbis bouse to buy myself a fowl; 
for in tbe expeditions wbicb í bave made, tbe soldiers 
cat tbe salary of tbeir Govemor before tbe pay of tbeir 
King.,> On bis deatb tbere was only a vintém {a single 
penny) found in ali bis bousc. Lcd by such men tbe 
arms of tbis petty, but oncc how glorious, kingdom, 
tríumpbed from tbe fortress of Ceuta along tbe sbores 
of Africa and Ásia to remote Macao, and from Rio de la 
Plata to tbe Amazons. If Castro was terrible in war, be 
was also tbe benefactor of bis kind by pacific achieve- 
ments, for be carried from tbe East tbe first orange tree 
tbat ever was seen in Europc. To him may be justly 
applied tbe proud motto of Bayard, bis contemporar}*;— 
" Saris peitr et sans reproche ! " 

Tbe consequences of Dom Scbastian's disastrous ex- 
pedition to Africa were fatal to tbe pre-eminenee and 
power of  Portugal,     The  weak   Cardinal.King,  Dom 
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Henry, reigned buí two years after the deatb or disap- 
pearance of Sebastian, and a number of rival claimants 
thcn put forth their preíensions to the Lusitan crown. 
Amongst these were the singular pretensions of Pope 
Gregory XIII., who claimed the kingdom as a feoff of 
Rome frora the period of its foundation, and (a fact little 
known in England) of our own Queen Elizabeth, who 
appears to have claimed «pon no other ground than that 
she was ambitious, for the only shadow of a claiin which 
England could  advance was a collateral descent from 
Queen Philippa, the consort of Dom John I. and daughter 
of John of Gaunt.   But amongst ali these rival postu- 
lants there was none who could resist the influence and 
the gold of Philip II. of Spain;  in 1580 this monarch 
took possession of the throne of Portugal, which he held 
with bis successors for a period of 60 years; and since 
that period the sovereigns of the Escurial have worn the 
title of " Kings of ali the Spains."  Madeira of course foi- 
lowed the fate of the mother-country, and with how perni- 
cious an effect upon her welfare is attested by De Freitas's 
MS.—" A nossa negociação, a nossa agricultura, a nossa 
fortuna, de todo acabarão, quando cahimos na sujeição 
Hespanhola."     The events of the glorious Revolution 
of 1640, which placed the House of Braganza on the 
throne of Portugal, are faithfully described hereafter. 

The fate of Vasconcellos, the Castilian Vice-Queen's 
Minister, whose bold badness of character made him a 
fearful tool in the hands of the invaders of his country, 
is but too familiar to the readers of Peninsular History as 
the fruit of interne })olitical hatrcd ; and of late years two 
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34 SUGAU  CULTIVATION*. 

similar instances occurred about thc same pcriod in 
Spain and Portugal, whcn Quesada was tom in pieces 
and trampled into dust in the former country and 
the infamous Telles Jordão was hetvn into minute frag- 
ments in the latter. The indcpendence of Portugal was 
not secured without a scrious struggle, which thc 
crowned Duke of Braganza had to maintain for many 
years, until the contest was finaliy decided by the brilliant 
victories of Évora and Montes-Claros, which humbled 
the pride of Don John of Áustria and the Marquis of 
Carracena. From that pcriod down to the present time 
thc alliancc of England and Portugal has been close and 
constant, and our arms havc repeatedly assisted the 
latter country in successfully resisting thc invasions both 

of Spain and France. 
The historyof the sugar cultivation of Madeira is very 

interesting. I translate the following account from De 
Freitas^ MS. "The first sugar-mill was construeted 
by Diogo Vas de Tcive in 1452, in pursuance of a con- 
tract formed with Dom Henry, and so great was the 
augmentation of its growth that in thc year 1500 there 
were more than 120 of thesc engenhos, and thc quinto of 
sugar (the proportion which went to the Crown) amounted 
to 30,000 arrobas (or a million of lbs. English). Portugal, 
Spain, and Italy were thc principal importers of this 
sugar in muscovado, in refincd loaves, in molasses, 

treacle, and various conserves. 
" During the Spanish usurpation, that nation strug- 

gling with Holland, at cnmity with England, wcighing 
on  Italy whose states  she disturbed, and fomenting 
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internai diseords in France, kept away the merehant-ships 
of those several countries from the ports of Portugal. 
The policy of the Philips, and their unjust and violent 
government, fell with a fearfully oppressivc weight on 
the Island, and we saw our greatest artiele of export, 
sugar, dwindle almost to nothing from the year 1600, 
through the abundance which began to be produeed at 
diflerent points in America.,, He adds the popular 
belief that a worm had destroyed the cane; but the 
ravages of this worm are not confined to Madeira. These 
liistorieal details suggested to me the ballad of "The 
Sugar-loaves." It is a remarkable faet that the sugar- 
eane was first conveyed from Madeira to Brazil and the 
West Indies. 

The ineident reeorded in "The Eye of Camóens," is 
strietly historieal. The oecurrenee took plaee in the 
reign of John III. 

The history of "The Beautíful Nun," Maria Clemen- 
tina, is well known. She is now somewhat advaneed 
bcyond the prime of life, few traces of her fonner beauty 
are left, and she lives, as usual, in the Convent of 
St. Clair at Funchal, where she rnay be seen without 
difficulty. She is fond of eonversation, gay, and perhaps 
a little giddy in charaeter, but most of what has been 
written about her is absurdly destitute of foundation. 
She is certainly no saint, but is tolerably observant of 
the rules of conventual life. It was the establishment of 
the Constitutional government in Portugal, in 1S22, whieh 
gave her an opportunity of retiring from the Convent, 
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where sbc was detained howevcr by sickness.    Shc is 
still a nun, and will die in that condition. 

The legend of " Verissimo's Beacon " has been versi- 
fied by an island poet who attcsts its authenticity. 

The chivalrous accessories with which 1 have sur- 
rounded Zargo and Tristão are in accordance with the 
costume of their age. They are strictly entitled to a 
poetical association with Trovador and Escudeiro. Tro- 
vador, Troubadour, Escudeiro, Escuyer, 'Scuyer, Squire 
—sucli are the singular analogies of language. I have 
arraycd Tristão in " greave, cuirass,^euiss, and hauberk" 
upon good authority; it was the age of plate-armour, by 
which chain-mail was then entirely superseded ; and a 
few ycars before, our Henry the Fiftli had achieved bis 
marvels at Harfleur and Azincour. 

ft On the 21 st August, 1508," says Dr. de Freitas^s MS. 
" the city of Funchal was established, with its Camera 
equal to that of Lisbon in pri\nleges." It was made a 
bishoprick in 1514, and elevated to the dignity of an 
archbishoprick and primacy of the Ultramar by buli of 
the Sth January, 1539, which position it rctained till 
1547  when  the  Archbishoprick  of Goa  was  erected. 

(Hist. Insul. L. III.) 
St. James the Less was made the patron saint of the 

Island about half a century posterior to the discovery. I 
have assumed in the text that he was so in Zargo's time, 
and that Zargo bore his standard at the consecration of 
the Church of N. S. do Calhao. The anachronism will 
be excused.    St. James was appointed the patron with a 
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view to the removal of a plague with which the Island 
was at that period visited, (V. Insulana) and since the 
disappearance of this scourge (tbe only evil of the kind 
\vith which Madeira has ever been afUicted) the Muni- 
cipal Chamber of Funchal walks in state, as recorded in 
the text, once a year to the Chureh of Socorro, to com- 
memorate the fruit of Santiago^ intercession. The 
Irmandades (Religious Brotherhoods) referred to here- 
after, were established very early in the history of the 
Island. Zargo had a preference for the order of Fran- 
ciseans, and hence nearly ali the convents estabhshed 
here were of that order, including the celebrated Convent 

of St. Clair. The Jesuits carne to the Island in 1566, in 
one of the vessels which Dom Sebastian despatched to 
the rebef of Funchal from the invasion of the Frencb 
Huguenots, which is recited in detail hereafter. 

Simão Gonçalves da Camará, Zargo's grandson, and 
third Captain of Funchal, was so splendid in bis style of 
living and so regai in the number of his retainers (in 
this respect the counterpart of our great Earl of War- 
wick) that he obtained the surname of " Magnificent." 
This personage, in the reign of Dom Emanuel, "Rei 
Felicíssimo " (so named from the discovery of índia) 
repaired to Africa with 13 ships armed with cannon, and 
there maintained no fewer than 1200 Madeirese soldiers 
at his own expense. (Ins. vi. 3.) Joining the Royal 
army, he gained many vietories over the Moors in Bar- 
bar)', and passed thitber from the Island nine times in 
similar successful expeditions. It is related by Manoel 
Thomas—but the story is problemática!—that ZargoJs 
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cldest son,the second Captain, with a single blundcrbuss 
(trabuco) wielded in his own powerful hands—he un- 
doubtedly did mu eh in Africa to rival the feats of his father 
—deterred a Spanish piratical expedition from landing. 
This wcapon should have been preserved. The Castilians 
were peculiarly jealous of the Portuguese discoveries in 
the Atlantic, before the period of their own more suecess- 
ful disco ver}' of America, and made many attempts to gain 
possession of this Paradise \vith whose praises ali Europe 
then resounded. But Zargo and his immediate descen- 
dants frustratcd ali their attempts, and for a century and 
a half no invader cffected a footing on the Island. 

The fourth Captain, João Gonzalves da Camará, was 
little less magnificent than his father. He repaired to 
Lisbon with SOO foot soldiers, ali well born (íns. vii. 22) 
and 200 horse, whose services against the Moors he 
offered to the King, and proceeded by the Royal autho- 
rity to Barbary, where he reaped various military suc- 
cesses, particularly in the victorious siege of Azamor. 
Here I find a Duke of Braganza (the germ of the future 
Sovereigns of Portugal) for the first time obtaining mili- 
tai*}- distinction. It was in the reign of Dom Emanuel, 
and at the close of the 15th century. 

During the Captaincy of Simão Gonzalves da Camará, 
the fifth in descent from Zargo, in October 1566 three 
Frcnch ships anchorcd ín the small bay of Praya For- 
mosa to the west of Funchal, and landing about 1,000 
men took and plundered the city. The Funchalese 
mustered 700 armed men, and fought well but wcre 
overcome, as could scarcely have been avoided, consider- 
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ing their state of unpreparedness, since they were able to 
muster but two arquebuses amongst them (Ins. vii.) 
while the bulk of their aclversaries were supplied with 
fire-arms.    The   French held  possession 15 days,  and 
took their departure iramediately before the arrival of the 
squadron from Lisbon, which the Governor had sent for 
when they first made their appearanee.   These lawless, 
predatory men  were Huguenots who had come from 
Rochelle, and slew more than 300 Funchalcsc at the en- 
trance to the eity, in their assault on the Buhvark of S. 
Lourenço, which is still the Governor's Castle. Profound 
peace prevailed between France and Portugal, and tbere 
was no  pretence  whatever  for  this   outrage, nor was 
indeed  any alleged,    They   managed  unfortunately to 
escape with the fruits of their shameless robbery, earry- 
ing with them ali the treasures, jewellery, and precious 
eftects of the citizens.    SimHo Gonzalvcs, the  Captain 
through whose remissness Funchal so severely suftered, 
was subsequently created Conde de Calheta, for what 
serviccs it is difíicult to conjecture. 

The French were stimulaterl to this outrage, and 
assisted in its execution, by a Portugiiese traitor named 
Gaspar Caldeira, a sca-captain, who was prompted by 
feelings of revenge against the Portuguese Government 
for some severe colonial regulations issued shortly before 
(Manoel de Menezes, Chronica dei Rey D. Sebastiam). 
The Admirai who commanded the fleet despatehed from 
Lisbon to the relief of the Island was Sebastiam da Sá, 
Capitao-Mòr of Oporto. The ancient authorities (who 
ncvertheless are alone to be relicd on) differ very much 
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in   their dctails   of the   Island history.    In stating, as 
above, the number of those who fell at the Buhvark of 
S. Lourenço I follow Manoel Thomas, as being an Island 
writer; but Menezes states tbat  they were under two 
hundred, " perto de duzentas pessoas."   He adds that 
the armada of relief was fitted out at Lisbon, " in less 
than eight days, with a rapidity never seen bcfore," that 
the total amount of property of which the islanders were 
robbed reached to a million and a half of gold pieces 
(milhão e meyo de ouro) and that while the French had 
oceupation of the town, the inhabitants betook  them- 
selves to the Serra, wherc they hid during the 15 days 
that Funchal v/as in possession of the enemy.   An addi- 
tional outrage which hc declares them to have perpe- 
tratcd was carrying ofF ali the small pieces of artillery 
which they could find, and spitefully breaking in pieces 
those of calibre too great to be conveniently removed to 
their ships.   I should add that the Chronicle of Menezes 
is of the highest authority.    He winds up his account in 
most expressive Portuguesc thus :—" Quando chegarão 
já os ladroens Francezes se tinhão retirado "—""\\Tien 
the  fleet arrived   the French robbcrs had decamped." 
With this event terminates the more interesting portion 
of the history of Madeira, which is identified with Zargo's 
immediate descendants ; for in six years after, the first 
Spanish Governor, Hcrrera, took possession of the Island 
for Philip II. 

In order to convey to the reader a clear idea of the 
progress of Portuguesc discovery, I have compilcd the 
following chronological summary :— 
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following chronological summary :— 



SYNOPSIS  OF   PORTUGUESE   DISCOVERIES.        41 

In 1412 the Great Dom Henry commenced to apply 
himsclf to navigation and chorography, and first con- 
ceived his designs of diseovery. 

In 14IS the Island of Porto Santo was discovered by 
Bartholomeu Perestrello. This diseovery appears to 
have been chiefly accidental. Porto Santo is about 50 
miles distant from Madeira, and the latter Island ean- 
not be with distinetness seen from it, 

In 1419 Madeira was discovered by João Gonzalves 
Zargo and Tristão Vaz Texeira. 

In 1425 the Islands of Madeira and Porto Santo were 
peopled, the sugar-cane was brought from Sicily, and 
the Malmsey-grape from Calábria (some sây that the 
Malmsey carne from the Island of Cândia). 

In 1430 the Portugncse doubled Cape Bojador, and 
thus threw open the entire Western coast of Africa to 
their subsequent discoveries. This passage, whieh some 
state to have oceurred in the year 1433, was eftected by 
Gil Eanncs, a native of Lagos. 

In 1432 the Ázores were first discovered by Gonzalo 
Velho Cabral. 

In 143S Dom Henry organized his famous school of 
Astronomy, Cosmography, and Navigation at Sagres in 
Algarve. 

In 1440 Senegal was discovered by Diniz Fernandes. 
In 1444 Cape Vcrd discovered by the same. 
In 1445 the coast of Africa was discovered as far as 

the Gambia. 

In 1446 and 1447 this diseovery was pushed to the 
rivers Grande, Nuno, and Tabite. 
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42 OLD   ISLAND HISTORIES- 

In 1460 died Dom Henry the Conquistador in bis 
town of Villa Nova do Infante, which he himself had 
built on the promontory of Sagres, near Cape St. Vincent. 
The Portuguese had by this time reached as far as Sierra 
Leone in S degrees of N. latitude. 

In 1471 were discovered St. Thomas's and Prince's 
Islands. 

In 1486  Bartholomeu Dias first discovered the Cape 
of Good Hope, and doubling it proceeded as far as Rio ■ 
do Infante on the E. coast of Africa. 

In 14S7 Covilham and Payva proceeded by land to 
Abyssinia and to índia. 

In 1497 set out the famous expedition of Vasco da 
Gama, in the glorious reign of Dom Emanuel, and re- 
turned in 1499 to Lisbon after discovering índia. 

In 1500, with the close of the century, Pedro Alvares 
Cabral completed this splendid list of discoveries by the 
finding of an unknown continent, which he called the 
"Terra da Vera Cruz," and which is known to-day as 
Brazil. 

The most authentic works in cxistcncc, with reference 
to Madeira, are the Insulana of Manoel Thomas, the His- 
toria Insulana of the Jesuit Cordeyro, and the Décadas of 
Barros. Manoel ThomasJs Insulana was published in 
1635, five ycars before the accession of the House of Bra- 
ganza to the throne of Portugal. The facts in this book 
may generally be relied on, notwithstanding that from first 
to last it is in a poetical form. It is in truth a mctrical 
chronicle, with the addition of sundry ínythological and 
classical allusions, but as a poem possesses no merit.   It 
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MANOEL THOMAS. 43 

is a weak, but ver)* ambitious imitation of tbe Lusíadas 
of Camóens, publisbed half a century before, and is writ- 
ten in tbe same measure. The author, bowever, displays 
extraordinary stOTes of lcarning, and is extremely able 
and minute in bis enumeration and deseription of tbe 
various produetions of tbe Island and tbe sea around its 
coasts. There is likewise a poor modern poein, tbe Zar- 
gueida, whieh did not assist me with a single idea, and is 
raerely a réchauffée of tbe older põem. The Insulana 
was in the lifetimeof its anthorregardcd by bis insulated 
conntn'men as a work of unparalleled genius, but its 
fame has not extended further tban Madeira, and doubt- 
less never will. Manoel Thomas was a native of Guima- 
raens in tbe Nortb of Portugal and became a Canon of 
Funchal. Amongst tbe various tributes to bis genius 
eollected at tbe commeneement of bis work is one from 
Raymond Biard, French Cônsul at that period in the 
Island of Madeira, from wbich I extract tbe foliowing 
stanza more for its singularity tban its exccllence : 

Thomas nujourd*huy nous découurc 
Ce qu*on nc pcut trop cstlmer, 
Sn plume cst sf dure qi^elle ouurc 
Un roch au milicu de In mer! 

By tbose wbo study eoineidenees, it will be regarded as 
remarkable that tbe only genuine poet ever produced by 
tbe island is tbe present French Cônsul at Funchal, 
Senhor José António Monteiro Texeira, wbo composes 
with equal facilityin tbe French and Portugueselanguages 
bas a fine satírica] vein, and has written many verses 
wortby of Voltaire.    I give a specimen hereafter.    His 
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44 EMINENT  MADEIRESE. 
• 

Portuguese corapositions are for the most part oceasional 
and fugitive, but many of them are excellent, and I trust 
he will collect and pnblish them. 

Of the distinguished individuais, who wcre natives 
of the Island of Madeira, Manoel Alvarez, the ceie- 
brated authorof the Latin Prosody andof other eminent 
philological works, was born in Ribeira Brava on the 
S. W. shore. I ara not aware that this fact has heen 
before comraunicated to Europe. Alvarez was a member 
of the Order of Jesuits, and according to the testimony 
of Manoel Thomas (Ins. V. 69,) "varão saneto," a holy 
man. João Fernando Vieira was an eminent military Cap- 
tain,and the principal General, besides Barreto, who foi- 
lowed up CabraFs discovery of Brazil with the splendid 
victories which secured that immense possession to Por- 
tugal. He was a native of Agoa da Pena in this island, 
whieh he left for Brazil in his 12th year. His real name 
was Francisco d50rnellas. 

But of ali Madeira's sons by far the most illustrious is 
Count Tojal, the present Finance Minister of Portugal, 
who has solved at last the almost hopeless problem of 
regulating and placing on a permanent and unshaken 
basis the confused finances of his country. His unwea- 
ried assiduity and great abilities have succeeded at the 
end of three years' office in the difficult task of equalizing 
revenue and expenditure, and even in providing a respec- 
table surplus. Though I have long been bonoured with 
his particular friendship, I ara incapahle of eulogizing 
where I do not thoroughly esteem. I write with adequate 
knowledge when I accord this humble testimony,  and 
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VIEW   OK   FUNCHAL. 45 

add that the name of Tojal will long be remembered 
araongst those of the most eminent European financiers. 

The praise awarded to the construction of the Levadas 
or water courses, with whieh the island abounds, is 
not in the least degree ovcrcharged, and I must likewisc 
inelude the extensive plantations of pines with which 
the Serra lias of late been covered, originated by my 
enterprising friend, Senhor Luiz d'Ornellas, brother to 
the Peer of that name. 

The pleasing sensations excited by the view of Funchal, 
seated on its " crwcMt-bty/' with the Serra stretching 
far above, are not at ali cxaggerated. The town was 
called Funchal by Zargo from tbe quantity of fennel 
(funcho) that grew on the spot. The biy, poor as it is 
for commercial purposes, was yet a sufficient indcntation 
on the rock-bound coast of this Tsland to imite the first 
discoverers, and there Zargo determined to found his 
capital, and built a church dedieatcd to the Nativity of the 
Virgin, which he called N. S. do Calhao, and whieh was 
swept away in the flood of 1S03. The Peak Castle, 
the Mount Chureh, and the Loo Rock are, as described 
in the text, the most picturesque and prominent objeets. 
The name " Loo" is the British Sailor's corruption of the 
Portuguese name " llheo," whieh signifies a small island. 
In the same manner our gallant but unsophistieated tars 
have metamorphosed the Portuguese name of the " De- 
sertas " or Desert Islands adjoining Madeira to the truly 
British appellation of " Deserters," a nautieal jokc imply- 
ing that th ese irregular masses of rock bave deserted from 
the mainland.     By a similar alchemy of lanmiarre the 
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46 MACHICO. 

Straits of Magalhaens (aPortuguese discoverer)bave been 
commuted to Magellan's Straits, and Livorno into Leg- 
horn. Cape Garajao is called from a sea-fowl of that name. 

Amongst tbe prevalent errors relating to the early his- 
tory of Madeira is one which asserts that Zargo and 
Tristão landed first at Cama dos Lobos ; and tbe autbor 
of " Rambles in Madeira" asserts without hesitation 
that tbe two Discoverers first landed tbere together in 
1419 or 1420. Tbis is entirely erroneous, and demon- 
strates tbe danger of a person otbervvise of tbe greatest 
ability writing upon sucb subjects witb an imperfect 
knowledge of tbe language. In addition to tbe clearest 
and most distinet tradition, tbat tbe first landing was 
eftected at Machico,—Barros, Galvão, Manoel Thomas, 
and ali tbe oldest autborities, unbesitatíngly concur in 
tbis statement. More tban 20 years bave elapsed since 
" Rambles in Madeira" was written; and tbe exigencies 
of a more searcbing literary and bistorical criticism bave 
inade a great advanee since tben. Did tbe able autbor 
of tbe book ín question write in tbe present day,be would 
assuredly bave been more careful in bis researcbes and 
accurate in bis statements of fact tban to record, as be 
has done in bis very first page, tbe astounding blunder 
tbat Point S. Lourenço is tbe most Western point of 
the Island, it being in reality tbe most Eastern point. 

Tbe town of Machico is entirely destitute of attrac- 
tion, and would bave ill repaid my visit to it bad I not 
been anxious to solve an bistorical doubt. But tbe 
valley of Machico, especially at a distance of about tbree 
miles from tbe  town, where  tbe  ravine   branches  o ff 
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SANTA   CRUZ. 4/ 

towards the N. and thc N. W., and where intersectcd by 
pine-crested ridges it riscs towards Sant* António da 
Serra, is perhaps one of the most splcndid specimens of 
scenery in the world. At Machico I received the greatest 
attentions from Senhor João Aniccte, the Commandant 
of thc District, and from thc Vereadores or Aldermen of 
the Municipal Chamber; but though they had every 
disposition to throw light on the history of Machin as 
identified with their locality, not a single record or 
autbentic monument could bc found. In Machin's 
Chapei, as it is called, is a small piecc of wood, about 
the brcadth of an ordinary pencil, cruciformly arranged, 
with an inscription stating that it was found in tbe 
Chapei some 30 years ago by a Mr. Page in the shape 
of a cedar-block. He calls it the remains of Macbin/s 
Cross, and this is tbe only evidence! 

Santa Cruz is a pretty town, smallcr than Machico, 
but consitlerably superior to it in appearance. Thc 
public walk is beautifully shaded with plane-trees and 
lauréis, which rise to a height astonísbing to Northern 
eyes. The Camera, or Town Hall, is an ancient building 
(one of the very few which the Island contains) bearing 
thc date of 1513, being within a centur)* of the discovery 
of the Island. The "Rambles in Madeira," and the 
other descriptive books, speak of the cross from which 
their authors suppose the town to have taken its name, 
as having been planted by Zargo and Tristão, on a ledge 
of rocks overhanging the sea in front of the old and 
ruinous Franciscan convent. I took some pains in 
investigating the fact, and found that no such cross was 
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4S POINT   S.   LOURENÇO. 

ever planted there, tbe place having been called Santa 
Cruz by the Discoverers from the fact of tbeir having 
found, waving prominently on a cliff, a tree whose 
branches had grown into something of a cruciform 
sbape. There was indeed a cross standing until some 20 
ycars since in front of the Franciscan convent, but it was 
planted by the good Franciscans themselvcs, and was of 
cedar, not of stone, as the author of " Rambles in Ma- 
deira " describes it with great minuteness. The same 
writer mistakes the pines whieh crest the hill at some 
distance for poplars, to which certainly many of the 
straight-stemmed and lightly-leafed pines of this rcgion, 
bear some resemblance at a distance. The particulars 
above recorded were certiíied to me by Morgado Betten- 
court, a very intelligent gentleman of Santa Cruz. I may 
bere observe that the Portuguese name "Morgado " is 
almost the precise equivalent for our English " Squirc," 
and signifies the possessor of an entailed and inalienable 
estate. I have followed in the text the account which 
attributes the foundation of the no longer visible cross to 
Zargo and Tristão, as being in ali respects the more 
poetical and imaginative. 

ín describing the wonders of Point S. Lourenço, I 
speak of ten paces separating the Northern and Southern 
limbs of the Atlantic. The exigencies of poetical lan- 
guage here have led me into something of an exaggera- 
tion. There is one point, however, where the promontory 
is so indented that an isthmus no more than 50 yards 
across divides the two seas. Though the fóssil bed, 

behind the beautiful and inost pictnresque green mount 
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behind the beautiful and inost pictnresque green mount 
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on the summit of whieh stands the little chapei of N. S. 
da Piedade, and whence I suppose Zargo and Tristão to 
have taken a survey of their new territory, does not quite 
realise the idea of the "petrified forest" so enthusi- 
astically deseribed by Bowdich, it is an object of svir- 
passing interest, and perhaps, next to the petrified district 
of the Nile, the most perfect of its kind in existence. The 
impressions recorded hereafter are not, I think, in the 
least exaggerated. I had the good fortune to gather on 
the spot some very excellent specimens of these remains. 

The effect of the Desertas, when in shadow, is I 
trust, accurately deseribed. They are fine, bold masses 
of rock, but tritli the exception of the production of 
a little orchilla-weed they never have yet been of any 
appreciable use. They may undoubtedly however be- 
corae a valuable possession on a new arrangement of the 
tobacco revemies, whieh would admit of the cultivation 
of this profitable plant, as noticed a little lower down. 
The rock, alluded to in the text, whieh stands apart on 
their Northern extremity, and appears at a distance like 
a ship under sail, is the snbject of an amusing story. A 
Danish ship of war is said to have diseharged a gnn to 
require it to display its colonrs, and then fired iuto the 
rock for disobedience of orders I 

Funchal still retains the singular peculiarity of being 
the only city in existence where no wheeled carriage is to 
be found. Burthens are conveyed upon sledges drawn 
by small mountain oxen, and the genus homo rides on 
horseback, in palanquins, or in hammocks. This pecu- 
liarity arises from the fact of the Serra nearly surround- 

E 
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50 FUNCHAL. 

ing thc town, and rising precipitously over it. Many of 
the rides on lhe Serra are very pleasant, and perhaps its 
fincst portion is the comparatively levei tract of Sant' 
António da Serra, where Dr. Kalley chiefly pursued those 
recent missionary eftbrts whieh he has now discontinued 
or suspended. 

The situation of Funchal and of most of the Island 
towns, immediately under the formidable Serra, cxposcs 
them to fearful aeeidents from the reeurrenee of floods in 
the winter season. The evidenees of these disasters are 
to be seen in the ravines formed by the three rivers upon 
whieh Funchal is curiously situated. I witnessed the 
same, though on a smaller scale, in thc valley and river- 
bed of Machico. At Funchal innumerable bolders have 
descended to these lower rcgions, and in some places 
have been collected together by the people in large heaps 
to prevent tbe trafiic from being impeded. The floods of 
1803 and of 1S42 are the most disastrous whieh have 
oeeurred, at least of those upon record. In the former 
the Church of N. S. do Calhão, founded by Zargo, was 
swept away, as were also many hundreds of the peo])le. 
The latter was but little fatal to life3 but terribly destruc- 
tive of property. 

Thc first Church erected in Funchal was built by 
Zargo, and dedicated to St. Catharine (íns. V. 57) to 
whom his wife had a particular devotion (Ins. V. 103). 
The second Church erected there was that of N. S. do 
Calhão (íns. V. 90). The third Church was that of N. S. 
da Conceição (The Conception) da Cima (Ins. V. 90). 
The   English accounts concur in crroneously asserting 
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that the first Church was that of Calhão. Cordeyro in 
his Historia Insulana gives similar testimony to Manoel 
Thomas. 

The varicty of wines  produced  in  Madeira is very 
great, and it is necessary to visit the Island to become 
acquainted  with  their manifold  excellcnce.     The  foi- 
lowing  are  the principal   growths :—Sereial, a strong, 
dry wine, possessed of grcat body and flavour and a very 
fine aroma.    This is the most highly prized and dearest 
of Madeira wines, and must be sixteen years old  before 
it is drank in perfection.    Madeira, commonly so called, 
which  is  produced   from  many   differcnt  qualities  of 
grape.     It should be eight years in wood before it is 
drank.     The finer descriptions  derive their exeellent 
qualities  from age and the inberent  exccllence of the 
grape alone, but inferior wines are sometimes kcpt for 
three months in Estufas or rooms hcated  to 100°, by 
which the new flavour and aeidity are in some degree 
qualified, and an artificial age imparted.    In some cases 
a varicty of grapes—Verdelho, Búal, Negrinha, &c. are 
ali  pressed  together,  and   thus  is  produced   what is 
called   London   Particular.     But tliere are much flncr 
winae  on   the   Island of extreme  purity, from chosen 
grapes ali of the same description, and with little admix- 
ture of brandy.    Búal, a most agreeable light wine, of 
matchless delicacy of flavour, with less body than ordi- 
nary  Madeira,  making the finest   dinner wine  in   the 
world, but produced in very small quantity.    Palhete, a 
wine of nearly similar character.    Malmsey, a very ricli 
sweet wine, deriving  its   peculiar and  almost  luscious 
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flavour from the grapes being pcrmittcd to hang a 
considerable time after tbey are ripe. It is highly 
prized, and bkewise produccd in small quantity. Tinta, 
a delicious red wine scarcely ever exported. It is drank 
when two years old, and combines tbe qualities of Port 
and Claret. Tinto, a red wine of good quality. Ver- 
delho, Negrinha, and Bastardo, sound and agreeable 

wines usually mixed with others. 
Besidcs tbe Malmsey grape wbicb Dom Henry intra- 

duccd from Calábria, bc sent some plants of tbe tben 
celebrated Cyprus wine—it is doubtfnl wbicb fírst. 
Chaptal, an ancient and respectable antbority, declares 
tbat Henry introdnced tbe latter in 1420, but it could 
not bave been so soon, tbe island not baving been cleared 
for agricultural purposes until 6 years later. " En 1420 
(be says) les Portugais avoient introduit dans Tile de 
Medère de plants de celle de Cypre dont le vin passoit 
alors pour le premiers de Tunivers." Sercial is said to 
be tbe Rbine grape transplanted, and Tinta tbe Hermitagc 

introduced from France. 
Amongst tbe enrious growtbs of tbe Island, I sbould 

enumerate arrowroot and sago. The former is produced 
in great abundance, and sold wbolesale at 4d, tbe lb. It 
seems in sbort tbe paradise of invalids. I bave also to 
enumerate tbe sbaddock and tbe pine-apple, wbicb grows 
in tbe open air. To illustrate tbe universality of produc- 
tion, currants and gooseberries may bc bad in tolcrable 
quantities, but tbey want careful culture and are some- 
times subject to bligbt. Tbe bilberry, beaths, and broom, 
are found on tbe bigbcr parts of tbe Serra.   The island 
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yam is preferred by many of thc natives to the potato. 
It is a ver)' small species, thc arum peregrinum of Persoon, 
and difíers cntircly from the West IndiaD yam, the average 
weight of which is from 3 to 4 Ibs. The calabash, or 
red and black pompion, is produced in great quantities, 
and forms with coarse fish (chiefly tunny and horse- 
mackerel) and milho or maizc, the entire food of the 
poor. Tlieir drink is for the most part water. Poverty 
here is terrible, and may almost be said to be universal. 

The guava and annona are amongst the choicest island 
fruits, The guava is not much relished by strangers. 
The annona isothenvisc known as the custard-apple. It 
is of considcrable rarity, and only to be obtained from 
private quintas. 

"The slender plant which China's wealth supplics," 

though it figures in my poetical repertory, is of course 
but rarely met. Tea and tobacco are grown on]y as 
curiosities. For the cultivation of the latter, howcvcr, 
Madeira, Porto Santo, and Desertas are peculiarly fitted, 
thc plant rcquiring but littlc soil, and scarcely any water. 
It would grow profusely on the nearly naked rocks of the 
Desertas, sun and beat being ali that it demands. Whcn 
the financial prosperity of Portugal, now nearly esta- 
blished,permitsthe government to close with thc existing 
tobacco monopolist company, the cultivation of this plant 
will be a magnificent rcsourcc for the inhabitants of thesc 
islands, whose sugar crop lias unhappily slipt through 
their hands and whose winc cxportation has of late years 
been materially reduced. The coffce of Madeira is a most 
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54 COFFEE TURTLE. 

magnificent production, and fully cqual to the best of 
Mocha, I had severa] trces in ray small Quinta, and 
drank with great zest the beverage which they supplied. 
The moment the berries get brown, which they do early 
in the ycar, they are fit to be plucked, and should be 
dried for about a week in the sun. They should always be 
roasted and ground immediately before use, by which 
process the wild Arabs produce the liquid to such per- 
fection in the midst of the Desert. If used shortly after 
being plucked, the beverage has a somewhat fierce and 
bitter taste. The berries should therefore be kept at least 
a year before use. The strawberry likewise grows in con- 
siderable perfection. 

In my enumeration of delicacies I have properly in- 
cluded the turtle. The finer descriptions are not, how- 
ever, found on the island. Hence the English market is 
supplied chiefly from the West Indies. Those which are 
found in Madeira are usually of the larger size, weighing 
from 30 to CO pounds. The pricc for which they are 
commonly sold in the market is from Is. to 2s. each. 

The boast that " no reptile venomous " is to be found 
here, is no exaggeration, The peculiar humidity of the 
atmospherc, arising from the peculiarity of the island 
being one mountain arising to a considerable elevation in 
the midst of the sea, accounts for this phenomenon. 
Noxious things have no existence here, and are said to 
die as soon as landed. The ants, however, are an 
incessant nuisance, and the flies are rather venomous. 

Of the Island flowers, whether indigenous or natural- 
ized, I have of course introduced into the text only the 
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more striking and those whose names are adaptcd for 
poetry. Such splendid flowers as the Cardinal and the 
numerous variety of Eternclles wcre preeluded by the 
uncouthness of their names. The exqnisite Camélia and 
the chosen family of China and Japan roses are to he seen 
in great perfection in the splendid but now rather 
neglected Quinta of the Palheiro, high up the Serra. 
Upon ali that relates to the island Flora and Herbarium, 
as well as to its stratification and whatever interests the 
naturalist, Bowdieh isamost satisfactoryauthority; but his 
avoeations were too exclusive to permitof mueh aeeuraey 
in other matters more interesting to ordinary readers. In 
the names of loealities he is for the most part incorrect. 
Thus he ealls Cama dos Lobos " Camera de Lobos/5 

the Paul, " Poul," and the Curral, " Coural." In this 
respect, however, he is not at ali singular, for the igno- 
rance of the Portuguese language, customs, and history, 
whieh abounds in the scores of little hooks whieh have 
been written about Madeira, is positively astounding. 

The island of Madeira is in figure an irregular quad- 
rangle, ver)- oblong and stretching from East to "West. 
It is situate in 32 degrecs, 37* minutes, north latitude, 
and in 17 degrees longitude, West of Greenwich. It is 
distam about 80 leagues N. by E. from Tenerifte, 120 
leagues from Cape Cantin, on the eoast of Africa, 1/ 
leagues S. W. from Porto Santo, and nearly 100 leagues 
from the Isle of Ferro. 

The annual range of atmospherie pressure is very small, 
and throughout the entire year there are only 73 days on 
whieh any rain falis. 
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56 AXTIQUITIES. 

There is nothing in the shape of ancient art worth ob- 
serving in Madeira, except the interior of the Cathedral at 
Funchal, which is stately and curious, though the exterior 
of the edifiee is poor and meagre ; the College Church; 
four fine old paintings in the Church of Socorro, with one 
still older in the sacristy; and the Municipal Camera at 
Santa Cruz, a very ancient and curious building whose 
date T have already recorded. The old Municipal Camera 
at Funchal fronts the Government House near the unfi- 
nished pier, and contains nothing remarkable except the 
two-fold arms of the Crown of Portugal and the Munici- 
pality, displayed on the exterior. The municipal arms 
are represented in hammered iron over the entrance gate. 
The sugarloaves form the letter X, and the supporters, 
which are felicitously chosen, are a wreath of vine and a 
sugarcane in leaf. Neither the Governor's Castle nor the 
old gallery of portraits presents any thing very noticeable. 

Tlie grandeur of the coast is not the least remarkable 
feature about this lovely region ; and those who like me 
have threaded its mazes will readily excuse the enthusias- 
tic ardour with which I speak of Ocean "rolling in 
thunder 'gainst the basalt shore." The formation of 
nearly the entire coast is basaltic, intermixed with copious 
scoria. The black, bold masses into which it has thus 
been violently thrown give to it upon every side that it is 
approached a peculiar air of savage sublimity. 

■ With regard to the heights of the several objects of 
interest ahove the levei of the sea, amongst the various 
conílicting accounts Bowdicr^s authority may be taken 
as the best   My personal observation concurs for the 
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most part (so far as an invalid could verify such matters) 
with this \vriter's statements. Pico Ruivo is stated by 
Bowdich to bc 6,164 feet abovc the levei of the sea; the 
bottom of tbe Curral 2,080 feet above thesea; thehigher 
ridge dividing the Curral from tbe Serra d'Agoa 4,161 
feet. The actual deptb of the Curral, tberefore, from tbe 
highest point of its surrounding precipices is 2,030 feet, 
and the height of the Curral above the sea is precisely 
the same. Cape Girão is about 1,600 feet above the sea, 
being considerably the highest clifF in the world. The 
terror which its aspect inspires, for its sublimity is 
undoubtedly akin to this feeling, becomes enhanced by a 
lengthened contemplation of its grandeur. It grows 
upon the gaze. The Rock of Gibraltar, in its highest 
part where it fronts Spain, is about 1,200 feet in height, 
and did not at ali so much affect me. Cape Girão was 
named by Zargo from its being the end of his^íroor first 
day's excursion round the island (Cordeyro, III. 5). The 
height of the Penha d'Agida is about 1,500 feet, and of 
the Mount Church 1,900 above the sea, The Pao Branco, 
the highest point where the vine is cultivated in perfec- 
tion is 1992 above the sea, and 158 lower than the bottom 
of the Curral, but the fruit or vine region of cultivation 
extends to 2,700 feet abovc the sea. 

The greatest length of this Island is 9i Portuguese 
leagues, or about 38£ English miles ; its greatest brcadth 
is 12i Geographical miles, its circumfcrcncc96 Geographi- 
cal miles. These results are taken from the survey of Colo- 
ncl Paulo dJAlmeida. His measurement differs from that 
recorded in Johnston/s Geo-hydrographical Survey pub- 
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lished in 1/90, but I prefcr adhcring to Almeida's results 
as hís observations were ver)- carefulíy made. Bowdich 
secms likewisc to prefer Almeida's authority. 

The population of Madeira bas been rcdueed some 
thousands during tbe last seven years by emigration to 
Demerara and Brazil. There are no accurate returns of 
the actual amount of population, but I believe that it may 
betaken at about 110,000. Successive Lisbon govcrn- 
ments have for many years past trcated tbis fine island 
with neglect, and one of the inost delusive measures ever 
practised was that by which its status was raised from 
a Colony to the sterile dignity of a Province of the King- 
dom, The consequence is that it has neither colonial 
advantages nor is it treated as an integral part of the 
realm. The port of Funchal is still exposcd to ali the 
blasts of the Atlantic, and the whole island coast has 
not a single respectable harbour. The first measure of 
importance for Madeira is the conclusion of the long- 
discussed tariff convention between England and Portu- 
gal, by which her wines will be admitted into our ports 
at a reduced duty; and the ncxt is the connexion of the 
Loo Rock with the Pontinha by means of a solid sea-wall, 
which at a moderate expcnse would furnish Funchal with 
an cxcellent harbour. 

The costume of the peasantry, without being in the 
least clegant, is very becoming and picturesque, A 
purple cape with a binding of a lighter colour is uni- 
versalíy borne by the females; the men seldom wear 
any thing but a shirt and a pair of short loose trousers; 
the upper portion of the leg is usually bare, and short 
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boots either of black or white leather complete the 
lower integuments. A stick about six feet in length 
is the common and useful auxiliary of these hardy 
mountaineers. The women for the most part wear boots 
of a similar description to the men's, and the costume of 
both sexes is completed by the carapuça or little scull- 
cap of blue cloth, surmounted by a slender peak rising 
from the centre of the head and of the oddest possible ap- 
pearance. Its aspect is precisely like that of an inverted 
tunnel or funnel for bottling liquor, and the only useful 
purpose which I ever conjeetured it could serve is that 
of dividing the rays of the sun and thus prcventing the 
unpleasant visitation of a coup desolei!. But the address 
with which it is worn in a gale is astonishing, and they 
undoubtedly set it to the wind. 

The character of the Madeirese I considcr to be a fair 
average specimen of humanity. The racc is athletic, 
hardy, and well-formed, without being handsome. 

The standard of religion is unhappily low. Tlie na- 
tive clergy are unergetic, supine, and perfunctory in 
the diseharge of their duties. The efforts at proselytism 
recentíy made by Dr. Kalley have been defeated by the 
stringent interference of the Government, but were of 
great use in applying a stimulus to the lethargic zeal of 
the clergy. The present Bishop of Madeira is a pious 
and active ecclesiastic, who has availed himself of the 
temporary rcligious ferment to incite bis clergy to 
regular habits of useful preaching and catechetical in- 
struction, as well as to inculcate a more rigid obsenrance 
of the Sabbath.    But I fear that the laziness induced by 
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the elimate and by habit amongst ali but the labouring 
classes, may make these fitful efforts at amendment lapse 
ere long into the aceustomed somnoleney. The preeepts 
of abstinente and fasting are treated by ali classes of 
society in the towns with indifference. The country 
people are a hard-working and excellent raee, whose 
poverty unhappily debars them entirely from the use of 
flesh meat. 

The defeets of eharacter are for the most part negative; 
and crimes of violence are therefore little praetised. 
Assassination is almost wholly unknown, and burglary 
and robbery are rarely heard of. But petty theft is 
rather general and there are few honest servants on the 
Island. Ali classes are polite, almost to a fault. The 
native shopkeepers and tradesmen will sometimes exact 
considerahly more from an Englishman than they are 
satisfied with from one of their own countrymen; but 
the majority are above this meanness, and I have found 
the English shopkeepers honest, and for the most part 
reasonable in their eharges. 

The only passable hotel is the English Hotel, where 
the eharges are moderate, but the aeeommodations very 
limited. Tlie prices asked for furnished houses are some- 
times unreasonable, as are likewise the eharges of the 
hoarding-house-keepers, both rents and provisionsbeing 
in fact immoderately low. The lb. of beef or mutton is 
only2ií/., loaf-sugar Ge?., coffee 10rf., fish and vegetables 
cheap and abundant, and the average rent of a good 
house wjth quinta annexed about 20/. per annum. Yet 
for sueh a house and quinta, furnished, it is eustomary to 
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demand for the four or five winter months that invalids 
commonly stay from £70 to £100, and tbe usual eharge 
of the boarding-houses is 50 dollars or 10 guineas per 
month—the prices of Brighton, where provisions and 
rents are three times dearer. They are bcginning, how- 
ever, to come down in their charges. Jt is an indis- 
pensable ])rotection to make a preliminar)' stipulation as 
to price with tradesmen in most instances, and never to 
advance the entire of your rent beforehand, thus taking 
seeurity for the supply of ali domestie necessaries. 

There is extreme distress amongst the humbler classes, 
and no provision whatever for the poor. It is much to 
be wished that a Mendicity Association should bc esta- 
blished, sii])ported by voluntary subscriptions discri- 
minatingly distributed. There is in this respect a great 
and lamentable apathy amongst public men. Sturdy 
begging is hcre, I regret to say, a very unpleasant 
infliction on strangers, and the noisiost applicants are 
not the most dcserving. The provision for education is 
likewise very defective. 

There is scarcely any real distinction of politicai 
parties in Madeira, and indifterence or indisposition 
towards the Government is universally prevalent. There 
are two small newspapers, publishcd once a week each. 

The means of access to the Island, and of dcparture 
from it in the fitting season, are now complete. No one 
should think of bringing out furniture, that which is 
made in Funchal being both cheap and sufficiently good. 

Tlie agriculture of the Island, exeept in relation to the 
vine and pine plantations, is strangely ncglected.    The 
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imraense tract of the Paul, the highest levei ground in 
Madeira, 4,000 feet above the sea, was crowded with 
cedars within living memory; but these havc been ruth- 
lessly cut down and demolisbed, many of thcm for fire- 
wood, by the distressed peasantry, and now it is a 
chccrlcss (and, if you believe them, a haunted) waste. 
The culture of the orange is shamefully neglected. 
Madeira, whicli might produce, perhaps, the finest 
oranges in the world produces now some of tbe worst. 
When the Lisbon government applics itself to the forma- 
tion of levadas or water-courses, I anticipate that the 
orange will be extensively cu] ti vate d. The roots of tbe 
trees must be carefully manured and watered daily 
by the curious process of earthen circumvallation round 
cach tree, which I liave seen in operation at Lisbon and 
St. Ube^, or the fmit can never be produced in pcrfec- 
tion. An immensity may also be done in sheep-pastur- 
ing, there being boundless tracts on the Serra unoccu- 
pied, especially near the Curral, which would affbrd 
excellent pasture throughout the year. The capabilities 
of this fine island liave never yet been done moderatc 
justice to. The world can display no finer wools than 
might bc reared here, and I trust that the experiment 
may ere long be tried under the fostering care of a few 
experienced Higbland shepherds. The mutton thus 
produced would flnd a ready market in Funchal, whose 
supply of mutton is now inadequate and inferior. I was 
surprised to see the small and comparativcly valueless 
island yam, called by the natives the inhame, nearly the 
sole growth of the well-watered vallcy of Machico, wherc 
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the orange miglit be cultivated to such great advantage. 
The poor specimens of this fruit which are plaeed on 
dessert tables at Funchal should be a suffieient stimulus 
to some enterprising agrieulturist. 

The nearly universal tenure on which the land in 
Madeira is held is an equal division of the produce 
between landlord and tenant. The peasantry are unsur- 
passed as laboureis, and their capacity of enduring toil, 
fatigue, and privation, is absolutely incredible. 

An interesting test of the mildness of the cliraate is 
that swallows do not migrate from the island. 

The excellence of the climate of Madeira as a wintcr re- 
sidence for pulmonary and other patients has been attested 
by Dr. Fothergill who wrote so far back as 1/75, by Dr. 
Adams in 1801, by Dr. Gourlay in 1811, by Dr. Pitta in 
1812, by Dr. Renton in 1S17, and by.Dr. Heineken in 
1S24, ali from personal observation. Sir James Clark 
ncver visited the Island, but his remarks are very ablc 
and satisfactoryj they are not, however, without a tinge 
of exaggeration. 

The most remarkable circumstance ahout the Island 
is the equability of its temperatura; and this it is which 
gives it an advantage over every other locality. 

The fatally incurable charaeter of Confírraed Phthisis 
is clearly made out by the professional returns furnished 
by Drs. Renton and Heineken, the foriner to the Edin- 
burgh Medicai and Surgical Journal, Vol. xxvii., the 
latter to Sir James Clark; and in such cases the climate 
of Madeira can only produce an alleviation of the dis- 
tressing symptoms, and a comparative but slight pro- 
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G4 ADVICE  TO   IXVALinS. 

longation of life. Tlie hand which writcs th is is guided 
by a firm conviction tliat a brief period must put an end 
to its vitality. The climate of Madeira rnay, however, be 
resorted to with great advantage in ali cases of incipient 
pulmonary disease, 

Although the weight of evidence is now decidedly in 
farour of rcturning to the North of Europe during the 
suinmcr, invalids should certainly not leave the Island 
before the latter end of May, the weather in England 
before the middle of June being trying to convalescents. 
Those in the more advanced stage of the disease rnay 
probably act more wisely by dcchning the inconveniences 
and hazards of a sea-voyage, and rnay pass the suramer 
rather comfortably at the North side of the Island in the 
pleasant region of Santa Anna, which abounds in wooded 
sbade, is to a considerable extent protected from the 
visitation of the sirocco, and is subjected immcdiately to 
the influence of the rcfreshing trade-winds which blow 
from the North-East during thrce of the Snmmer months. 
Sometimes, however, the humidity produced by excess 
of wood and water at Sta Anna makcs a residence there 
even during the Summer perilous, in delicate conditions 
of the lungs, and an ínstancc has rccently occurred 
where the invalids have returned in a body to the 
Southern side of the island, 

The almost total absence. of musquitoes during the 
entire year at Madeira is a blessing, unparalleled in 
other Southern climates, which I have great pleasure in 
specially noticing; and even the Leste days of Summer 
are in some degree balanced by agreeable cloudy days. 
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A residence some distance up thc Serra will be found 
agreeable during the Suminer, except on the Leste days 
wfaen you are perhaps still more exposed than in Funchal. 
This sultry wind, blowing from the sands of Africa, is 
less disagreeable, it is said, to invalids than to the 
natives. It sometimes bio ws on the skin like the blast 
from a hot furnace, cheeking perspiration and produc- 
ing general languor and restlessness. In its greatest 
intensity, it destroys vegetation, and is even known at 
times to curl paper. You have onl)T, however, to pass 
over the Serra to the North side of the island, to escape 
pretty well from its influence. The temperature has 
been known to be as high on some Leste days as 130° 
of Fahrenheit and upwards (Gourlay, p. 32). But the 
average evenness of temperature is nevertheless extra- 
ordinary, the mean annual temperature being G4° 56', 
and the mean annual range only 14°. On about half- 
a-dozen days throughout the Win ter snow is seen from 
Funchal on the tops of the Serra, but it usually disap- 
pears during the course of the day. Even during this 
period the temperature is from 56° to G0°. There is an 
ice-housc on the top of the Serra, by mcans of which 
Funchal is kept supplied with this refrcshing condiment 
during the hottest days of Summer. There is through- 
out the year an almost constant succession of land and 
sca breezes. The hottest time of the day, during the 
whole year, is between the hours of one and three p. M. 

and the coolest period a few hours after midnight. 
I have been favoured by my friend Dr. Ross, one of 

the leading medicai practitioners in  thc Island, with a 
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and the coolest period a few hours after midnight. 
I have been favoured by my friend Dr. Ross, one of 

the leading medicai practitioners in  thc Island, with a 
F 



C6 THE   THERMOMETER. 

sight of the very accurate Meteorologieal Register which 
lie lias kept for the six months just ended, and fonvarded 
to Sir James Clark. From this I extract the inean 
height of the thermometer, as taken in Funchal, at 2 
i». M. in November and Deeember, and during the re- 
maining months at 1 p. ai., which for the half year was 
as follows :— 

MONTHS. IP.M. 2P.M. 

January     1845  

• 

m 

64&J 

634 • 

64ff 

6GM 

This table presents a remarkable conformity with the 
observations of former years, which is to be notieed with 
the more satisfaction in as much as the winter through- 
out Europe was of unusual severity. I can add my per- 
sonal testimony to the general mildness of the winter 
here and the happy equability of the temperature. I have 
compared the foregoing averages with those published by 
Kinvan in thecommencementof the present century, and 
find them nearly idêntica!. I have likewise compared 
them with Gourlay's published register for 10 years from 
1793 to 1S02, and they prove very slightly highcr. 
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NATURAL   HISTORY. 6~ 

Therc are severa) eliurches in Funchal, tbe principal 
ones being tlie cathedral, the eollegc churcli, and St. 
Peters. The college chureh formerly belonged to the 
Jesuits wlio carne to the Island towards the end of the 
I6th century. ít is richly fitted up, and gorgeously 
decorated. The English chape) is an elegant build- 
ing,. beautifully situated, and surrounded by charming 
gronnds. 

There are few varieties  of birds, and  of these the 
canary, quail, and pigeon are the most numerous.    Par- 
tridges are likewise found on the Serra, biit in  small 
numbers, and they are so much sought after in Funchal 
that it is sometimes difheult to procure th em.   Most ve- 
getables  are to be had in considerable  perfection and 
abundance.    Of fish there is a great variety, and some 
are very exeellent. There are searcely any sea-shells, but 
there is an abnndance of land-shells to repay the study 
of the naturalist.    Therc are not many species of inseets, 
and none  are remarkable.    Multitudes of the harmless 
small brown lizard may be seen s])orting abont the walls 
upon sunny days, and the frog, introduced from Portu- 
gal within the last few ycars, lias increased to tens of 
thousands.    There are no indigenous quadrupeds.    The 
remarkable trees produced in the Island are nearly ali 
enumeratcd in the text.    The til, vinhático, pao branco, 
and aderno are dhferent varieties of the laurel growing 
to an  immense height.    The azvinho is of the  oak 
family. 

The institutions of Madeira are entirely Portuguese. 
and  ali the official departments (witb the exception of 
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6S THE   VI«TAGA. 

thc Municipalities, which are elective) are filled by indi- 
viduais deputcd by the Lisbon government. Therc are 
at present few military on the Island with the exception 
of the artillery, of whom there are about 80 charged 
with the defence of the several batteries. One tenth of 
the whole producc of the Island is claimed by the Crown 
of Portugal, and with the customs duties (this year 
amountingto 38,000 dollars) constitutes the considerable 
revcnuc derived from this possession, for which so little 
is returned in local improvements. 

The vintage takes placc in the month of September. 
The grapes are usually first trodden under foot in a 
trough; they are thcn placcd in the press, and the juice 
which is extracted is put into casks the same day to fcr- 
ment. The more active period of thc fermentation 
usually lasts about five weeks. Ali but the very choicest 
wines are then fined with gypsum (gesso), and a few gal- 
lons of the best brandy are added to each pipe for the 
purpose of prcserving and qualifying the wine by in Cor- 
poration with it in the process of time. 

The vines are grown for the mo st part in the valleys, 
and upon thc slopes of the lower hills. Thc supcriority 
of the South-side growth to that of the Northern parts 
of the Island is most considerable. The vincs are 
trained upon tcrraces and corridors, or over trcllises of 
cane, placed horizontally about four feet from the ground, 
and are set in trenches of great depth. They are manurcd 
by planting beans and lupines amongst them, by which 
thc ground is made doubly serviceable. One seventh of 
the entire vine-crop is  devoured by rats and lizards, 
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AMUSEMENTS, 69 

which swarm at the vintage season. These destruetive 
little animais are said to have snffieient taste to prefer 
the finest grape. The vintage commences in the-valleys, 
and is then earried up the Serra ; and the rats and lizards 
faithfully foliow its progress. 

There is at present no theatre at Funchal, the former 
theatre having been levelled to the ground by the Gover- 
nor of that period, to make room for the troops to exer- 
cise. Occasionally there are private theatrieals, but of 
little merit. The only plaees of public amusement in the 
town are the Philharmonic Society and the Portuguese 
club, to which visitors are admissiblc on the same terms 
as to the English rooms. This latter institution consists 
of a librarj' and reading-rooms, established bythe British 
merchants, to which the admission is by ballot. The 
snbscription is 15 dollars for the six months, and the 
most popular new English books, with the leading news- 
papers and pcriodicals, are taken in. There is no caféon 
the Island. There are two vcry good public walks near 
the sea, perfectly levei, planted with trees, and furnished 
with numerous seats. The breezes on the pier are very 
delightful in the sultry weather. The streets are some- 
what narrow, but for the most part clean, and the houses 
better than in the generality of continental towns. 

Riding on horses or ponies is the chief amusement. 
The invalid wh o desires to husband his strength will frnd7 

however, that the use of the palanquin and litter is occa- 
sionally, at least, to be preferred. The litter for a long 
journey is comfortable in the highest degree. The ponies 
of the country are very snre-footed, and accidents are 
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70 MUSIC. 

extremei)' rare. Ponies may be bought at prices varying 
from 50 to 150 dollars, and the expensc of keeping one is 
from 10 to 14 dollars per month. Horses are to be ob- 
tained in great numbers for hire. The burroqueiros, wh o 
attend them, are a very active race of men, and mount 
the Serra with astonishing speed. In the steep places, 
they twist their hands in the horses' tails, and run after 
them with surprising agility. The palanquin-bearers are 
likewise very strong and active. Strangers are liable to 
be imposed on by both thcse classes, and should there- 
fore be informed that the proper charge for a horse is 
four bits (Is. Sd.) the first hour, and three bits each sue- 
ceeding hour; for a palanquin 2 to 4 bits the set-down. 

The Island is defieient in original music; but a few 
songs and ballads are to be heard at inteirais. One 
native song, which struck me as being pretty, is charac- 
teristically marked with local colouring, the burthen being 
to this eflect:— 

Up, up the levada PU fly \vilh my love ! 

The singing is almost invariablyaccompanied by the 
machete or small native guitar, upon which there are 
some ver)* skilfnl performers on the Isiand. The style of 
accompaniment is usually rather monotonous, the modu- 
lations of an entire tune being followed with three or four 
chÔrds. On feast-days, you often meet a number of boys 
traversing the subnrbs of Funchal at a rapid paee to the 
music of a machetc-player at their head. 

It is perhaps well for invalids that there are not many 
amnsements here, young people espeeially being very 
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PIC-NICS—THE   CARKIVAL. 7l 

liable to counteract the beneficiai eflects of theclimateby 
indulging in exuberance of spirits and over-active exer- 
tion, The Funchal Club gives agreeable balis during the 
season. peculiar features of which are that the ladies, in 
accordance with the etiquette of society in Portugal, sit 
formally at one end of the room, apart from the gentle- 
men, until the dancing commences, and that about 3 in 
the morning hot chicken broth is handed round to the 
company in a sort of coffee-cups. 

But, as amusements thus invading beyond the midnight 
hour are most unsuitable and pernicious to invalide, other 
means of enjoyment are provided for this interesting class. 
Early dinner parties, eommencing at 3 o'clock, and con- 
cluding so as to permit the guests to be at home by sun- 
set, are alternated with excursions to points not so distant 
as to fatigue, upon difFerent parts of the Serra, and along 
the coast by water. The most delightful amusement 
which the Island presents is the Pic-Nic party, of which 
there is an almóst endless succession. Many of these are 
arranged and conducted with great spirit,and the variety 
of interesting objccts within a convenient distance of 
Funchal, and ahnost unceasing beauty of the weather in 
this " cloudless climc," make this deseription of party 
vcr)f popular and pleasing. 

The Entrudo or carnival hcrc is a scene of some con- 
fusion and disordcr on Shrove Tuesday and onc or two 
days preceding, when water, flour, peas, and sometimes 
even eggs, are flung from the windows and balconies upon 
persons passing through the streets.    The more unruly 
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72 OUTFIT. 

at times fling tumblers and basins full of water, and a 
quantity of flour sufficient to make those, whom they 
honour with their notice, the very counterpart of dusty 
millers, Amongst tlie very lowest classes, this practice 
is oftcn earried to imraoderate lengths, such as smearing 
faces with grease and soot, and tcaring thc clothes off 
cach othcr's backs. 

Tbc better classes, instead of flinging eggs and water, 
fill cgg-shells or waxen imitations of tbem with rose- 
water, and pelt eacb otber ratber agreeably with tbese 
innoxious missiles. It is no unpleasant tbing to receivc 
one of these fragrant tiny showers from tbe bands of a 
black-eyed Madeircse young lady, wh o from hcr inacces- 
sible balcony salves with fascinating smiles tbe impalpa- 
ble wound which she infliets. English visitors sometimes 
make tbemselves unsocial and ridiculous by becoming 
savage and resenting tbese petty annoyances. They will 
do well to laugb at tbe joke and pass on. 

At Mid-Lent the effigy of an old woman is burnt at 
Funchal amidst the blowing of borns and shouting, and 
other discordant ebullitions of popular mirth. The cus- 
tom is an ancient one, which still exists in rnany parts of 
tbe Península. My enquiries as to tbe origin of this 
usage have been rewardcd with the inteUigence that tbe 
lady is the d Ps grandmotbcr! 

Invalids proceeding to Madeira sbould provide tbem- 
selves with warm clothing as a safeguard against occa- 
sional lowncss of temperature, as well as with light ap- 
parel for the sultry weather.    During thc prevalence of 
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THE   IS LA ND   CUUUEXCY. 73 

north-easterly winds, the colei is sometimes sensibly felt. 
If it is proposed to spend any portion of the summer 
on the Island, a few whifce linen jackets will be requi- 
site. Calico shirts are inore desirable than linen. Me- 
dicine should be carefully provided for the voyage. It 
will be scarcely requisite for the invalid to burthen hiin- 
self with anything else, as on the whole the accommoda- 
tions in the boarding and furnished houses will be found 
sufficient. It will not be injudicious, however, to bring 
out bed and table linen, as well as a moderate quantity of 
plate. Everything may be landed free of duty for a 
sojourn of eightcen months ; but at the end of that period, 
the duties must be positively paid or the articles re- 
shipped. 

Money at Madeira is computed by reis, as at Lisbon. 
The rei or Portuguese real is an imaginary unit, rather 
less than the fourth of an English farthing. The value 
of the Madeirese curreney is about 13 per cent. less than 
that of Lisbon. The dollar and the sovereign li ave by 
Royal decree a fixed vahie in the Island, a contradiction 
of ali correct principies whieh appears justified by expe- 
dieney, since it has put an end to unceasing disputes. 
No question is ever raised of abrasion of sovereigns, or 
of defective weight unless the lightness be very appa- 
rent. Neither is any difierence made between United 
States, S. Ameriean, and Spanish dollars, notwithstand- 
ing the considerable difierence in their intrinsic value. 
But ai] these arrangements present facilities to the casual 
visitor. The most desirable coin to take to Madeira is 
dollars, there being a sligbt comparativo loss by sove- 
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74 LITTLE   ENGLAXD. 

reigns. At ali events, it will bc found very judicious to 
carry to thc Island in specie as mnch money as will 
co ver thc expenses of your stay, which will save mu eh 
troublc with letters of credit and bills, upon which a 
considcrable loss is frequently sustained in the exchange. 
The following are the component parts of the Madeirese 
curreney :—Vintém, 20 reis, equal to one English penny; 
half-bit, 50 rs. 2$rf.; bit or testoon, lOOrs. 5tf.; pista- 
rine, 200 rs. lOd.; crusado, 400 rs. Is. Sc?.; Spanish, 
United States, or S. American dollar, 1000 reis, 4s. 2d.; 
this is commonly called a pataca or milrei; sovereign, 
4800 rs.; quarter doubloon, 4000 rs. 16s. 8d. \ half doub- 
loon; doubloon. It is curious enough that Portuguese 
money does not circulate at ali upon the Island, and that 
the curreney is composcd cntircly of the coins of Spain, 
England, and America, 

Visitors to Madeira from England will bc imincdiately 
struck with thc singular absence of that exeitement which 
bclongs to English socicty, and will probably often re- 
pair to the turret or small observatory with which the 
roofs of most houses are supplicd, to catch with their 
telescopcs the first sightof a British sail, with its cheerful 
flag, to appcasc the yearning for home. But this ver}' 
quietude is thc invalidas best safeguard. English ships 
repair more frequently to the Island, now that the 
onerous hcalth-ducs have been removed, and when the 
inevitablc reduetion of tariffs follows, Madeira will be a 
little England. 

Funchal, 3rd May 1S45. 
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Visitors to Madeira from England will bc imincdiately 
struck with thc singular absence of that exeitement which 
bclongs to English socicty, and will probably often re- 
pair to the turret or small observatory with which the 
roofs of most houses are supplicd, to catch with their 
telescopcs the first sightof a British sail, with its cheerful 
flag, to appcasc the yearning for home. But this ver}' 
quietude is thc invalidas best safeguard. English ships 
repair more frequently to the Island, now that the 
onerous hcalth-ducs have been removed, and when the 
inevitablc reduetion of tariffs follows, Madeira will be a 
little England. 

Funchal, 3rd May 1S45. 



TH 15   VOYAGK   OUT. 

As nothing is more unplcasant to invalids than thc 
fatigue of applying in severa! quarters for minute infor- 
ínation as to the mode of proceeding, whcn they have de- 
termined  on a change of country, I herc   appcnd the 
needful details.    The most nervously fastidious need not 
bc appalled by the idea that there are serious difficulties 
to be encountered, in proceeding to Madeira.   The resort 
of invalids to thc Island is of such vital importance to thc 
inhabitants that the government and local authorities, so 
far as in tbcir power, take every mcans of smoothing the 
stranger's path.     Passports are granted with thc utmost 
readiness, and upon arriva] no difficulties are interposed 
by thc Funchal Custom-housc, but thc greatest politeness 
and promptitude are displayed by the officers at landing. 
The detention of thc passengers' baggage is very bricf, 
and thc examination condueted on liberal principies.    It 
is not probable that invalids will become contrabandists, 
and it is evident that no such irregular attempts sliould 
bc made. Whatcver is clcarly for personal usepasses with- 
out a momento questíon.    A very few inílucntial intro- 
duetory letters will sufficc;  it will be well to deliver the 
most important of these immcdiately on landing; and thc 
visitor will thus be guided in bis choice of a boarding 
establishment or furnished housc for the season.    Should 
the only regular hotel, the English  Hotel, bc full, there 
are some boarding-houses which do not object to give 
temporary accommodation.    Thi landing in thc midst, 
very frcquently, of a somewhat wild surf, and a wilder 
looking spikc-cappcd ]K>asantry, uttering uncouth cries 
to their slcdgc-yokcd oxen, and cagcrly competing to 
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MEAXS   OK  ACCESS 

serve you, has less to affright than amuse :  as nothing 
wheeled has existence here, yon must foot it for a short 
distance ;  but the singular novelty of life and manners 
will repay your progress atevery step, and if you arelazy 
or laid-up, there are palanquins and litters in abundanee. 

Tlie facilities of conveyance.from England to Madeira 
are numerous, and of ali means the pleasantest and most 
suitable for invalids, are the regular packets which sail 
monthly.   There are likewise the West índia Steam 
packets, which* leave Southampton on the 2nd and l7th 
of each month, and toucb invariably at Madeira,    Most 
Indíamen also touch at the Island, and the Oriental and 
Peninsular Steam Company usually despatch a steamer 
to Madeira in the season.    The fares of the latter are 
reasonable, but those of the Indiamen  and West índia 
steamers are high.    The former demand, and have re- 
ceived this season, £40 from passengers to Madeira, Tlie 
West índia steamers charge £30 for a single after cabin, 
and £26 for a single fore cabin.   They will likewise only 
secureberths in the fore cabin to passengers to Madeira, 
unless on the mornings of sailing there should be vacan- 
cies for the longer voyage in the «after cabin.    Persons 
proceeding to Madeira in these vessels are therefore very 
imperfectly accommodated.    Female  servants  are also 
charged two thirds passage money : in the sailing pac- 
kets servants of ali descriptions are charged only half 
fare.     The former limit the quantity of luggage allowed 
to cach passenger to twenty cubic feet; in the sailing 
packets it is unlimited.    The passage money in bolh de- 
scriptions of vessels includes the use of bedding and linen; 
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TO   THE   ÍSLANU. 

but in the West" índia packets, wines, si)irits,maltliqiiors, 
and ali mineral waters (even soda \vater)are extra charges, 
while in the sailing packets everything is included for 
£20, being two thirds the West índia packets' and one 
lialf the Indiamen^ charge. 

In the diseases (chiefly pulmonary) for which the 
climate of Madeira is rcsorted to, the faculty universally 
give the preference to sailing over steam vessels, for ob- 
vious reasons. Tliere is but one motion in the former, 
while in the latter there is a two-fold motion ; the shaking 
of the ship produced by the working of the engines is dis- 
agreeable and unpleasant in its efiects, the smoke and 
noise are Hkewise disagreeable, there is also sometimes 
an unpleasant smell, and the inhalations of the deck are 
not salutary for delicate lungs : the great benefits of a sea 
voyage are to be derived in perfection only in a sailing 
vessel. There are thrce regular sailing packets, the Dart, 
the Eclipse, and the Grace Darling. I have named them 
in their order of merit. The two first-mentioned are very 
fine vessels, and are registered at Lloyd's A 1 for 12 years. 
Thcy are both fast-sailing brigs built specially for this 
trade. The Dart is one of the most splendid vessels in 
the English merchant service: she is 242 tons register, 
was built in October 1S43, and lias made a series of the 
quickest passages on record. The length of her voyages 
averages from 10 to 12 days, while the West índia 
steamers do not arrive until the 7th day. The Dart is 
ver}- elegant in construction, havingalongmidship body 
with fine cnds; her bow is4t perfect model. The Eclipse 
is likewise a superior river-built brig. of 220 tons burthen, 
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POPULATtON   OF   FUNCHAL, 

and is ably commanded by Captain Davis, The Dart, 
besides being one of tbe fastest ships afloat, is capableof 
encountering tbe heaviest weatber, easy of motion, and 
dry on deck, qualities espceially conducive to the comfort 
of passengers, who are tbus enabled nearly at ali times to 
remain on ber raised quarter-deck 45 feet long. I can 
answer from personal inspection for the excellence of ber 
internai arrangements, whicb consist of separate state- 
rooms, far more commodious than are to be found in 
steamers, and fitted up witb every possible convenience, 
a ladies' and a dining cabin, tbe latter 24 feet long, well 
aired in every part, and constructed with very superior 
taste of satinwood, maple, and mahogany, without gild- 
ing or gaudy decoration whicb on ship board is misplaced. 
Notbing can exceed the attention of ber expcrienced com- 
mander, Captain Newton, and nigbt and day tbere is a 
steward constantly in attendance. Even a word of com- 
fort to invalids is often of great assistance, In tbe West 
índia steamers the lamps are pnt out at 11, and tbe sick 
man may aftenvards look to himself. I bad ratber be 
in tbe Dart in a burrieane than in a steamer in a balf 
gale of wind, 

Tbe nurnber of invalid visitors at Madeira in tbe win- 
ter of 1S44-5 was 2SO, and this year it promises to be 
considerably more. Mr, Sheil, M. P. and his lady bave 
already repaired to the Island, and the Duchess of Man- 
chester is expected: so tbat tbe population of Funchal, 
wbich is about 15,000, will probably bc increased one 
tbirtieth. 

Ijondon, 23/A September, 1845. 
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ESSAY ON PORTUGUESE LITERATURE. 

OK the poets of Portugal almost nothing is known to 
tbe rest of Europe, with the singlc exception of Camóens. 
It is not, howcvcr, to bc inferred, because his giant 
shadow has obscured the rest, that Portugal is destitute 
of otlier poetical names of a high order of mcrit. I 
pass over the period intervening between the death of 
Camóens and the last century, because in the works of 
those writers I find nothing particularly to admire, ex- 
cepting Nicolao Luiz, whose tragedy of Jgnez de Castro I 
regard as a beautiful and elassic cornposition. Some 
extracts from it will be found in the notes, whose truth 
to nature and grcat force and beauty of expression will 
be evident to every reader. It was towards the close of 
the last century that Portugal produced her most distin- 
guished poets since the days of Camóens. I have 
omitted nonc whom I think of considerable merit down 
to the present time, from the list which follows:— 

Francisco Manoel do Nascimento, better known byhis 
nom de plume of Filinto Elizio, was a priest of great 
learning and accomplishments, deeply imbued with the 
spirit of classical literaturc, but too liberal in his senti- 
ments for the Inquisition, from whose persecutions he 
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76 FILINTO   ELIZIO. 

flcd to France, where he hved for many ycars, occasionally 
rcsiding also at the Hague, and though an ardcnt patriot, 
was never able to rcvisit his native country, His writings 
are very voluminous, and though his chief force lay in the 
high lyric style he was little less successful in the erotic. 
He is often clegant, but abounds with forced Latinisms. 
I extract and translate an ode of the latter species as a 
fair specimen of his powers. As he rejected the aid of 
rhyme, in my translation I follow his cxample:— 

Juntando as pontas da ebúrnea lira 
Tiraste sem cessar flechas a Nize, 
Amor, em vão tequi.   Ella sorrindo 

De teus farpões zombava. 

Com a alva mão as settas disparadas 
As vai do coração descaminhando, 
E cahidas no chão as quadra em pilha 

Para tropheo izento. 

Queres-tu não falsar do peito a senda, 
Amor, que raivas de baldar os tiros ? 
De meus suspiros n'uma spessa nuvem 

Os teus farpóes envolve. 

E porque a sequiduo da esquiva Nize 
Não resista, e antes cale na alma o golpe, 
Molha os tiros nas lagrimas caudaes, 

Que de ternura verto. 
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FILINTO   ELIZIO, 77 

Vinga me, e vinga te.    Que é grão desdouro 
Do braço que humilhou o ingente Alcides, 
Ser vencido da improvida esquivança 

D'uma inerme donzella. 

Twanging thy bow ofivory, Love, which seems 

A crescent Moon, a eeaseless arrowy shower 
Gainst Nissa thou hast sent—but ali in vain; 

She smiles and scorns thy shafts! 

With her irhite hand the maiden lightly puts 
Thy ill-aimed arrows from her heart aside; 
And heaps them, when to earth they've fallen, in piles, 

A trophy of her triumph. 

Woulds't thou not wander from her bosonv^s line, 
Love, who art mad to miss so oft thy aim ? 
In a thick cloud of my heart-breathing sighs 

Hcneefortli thy shafts infold. 

And that the eo>mess of that fieeting N)-mph 
May not resist, but in her inmost soul 
The blow may qniver, steep thy arrows in 

The tears I eeaseless shed! 

Avenge me and thyself.   For great the shame 
Of him who conquered Hercules to be 
Thus conquered by the heedless pelulance 

Of an unanned Donzell. 
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/S FILIXT0   RLIZIO. 

The folio wing is onc of his fincst odes. It is in blank 
verse, as is likewise the translation, and cmbodies an 
allusion to a Portuguese poct namcd Barroco, who de- 
sistcd from translating the Mctamorphoscs of Ovid to 
sing the glories of Albuquerque. I do not believe that 
in any language, ancient or modern, a much finer ode 
than this can be found :— 

Onde me sobes, Musa ? 
Em que acceso licor me embebes a alma ! 

Estes ares sao sanctos ! 
Esta montanha bi-partida treme ! 
Os sacros troncos pavorosos vergão ! 

Eis o Deos í eis o Deos ! 
Sancto furor me cala pelas veias. 

D'um sol estranho sinto 
Allumiada a mente. Lâ se me abrem 
As tao vedadas portas do Futuro. 

Que estranhezas que cu vejo, 
Corrido o vco aos falladores quadros ? 

Torna a vir o passado ? 
Lá me abre o Tempo os coffres de diamante 
Salvados d'entre as mãos do Esquecimento. 

Daqui, dalli prodígios 
Se me escapão dos olhos cubiçosos. 

As nove irmãas innuptas 
N'um novo canto estão lidando ardentes. 
Uns aos outros mysterios se atropcllão. 

Um Cysne cór de neve 
Sobe ao seio de Apollo auri-crinito, 

E lhe escuta os arcanos 
Da'divina harmonia; mova as cordas 
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FILIKTO   ELIZIO. 79 

Da ebúrnea lyra, emboca a épica tuba. 
Tu eantaras ousado 

Do rigido Alboquerque acções ingentes, 
Os conquistados mares, 

Os combates cruéis, as leis pesadas, 
Ao duro braço ousados Reis rendidos. 

Já  ensaias as forças 
No alto escriptor do Mundo transformado; 

E impávido Tyrinthio 
Te apparelhas ao grave peso, digno 
De mais robustos hombros, que os de Homero 

Bem vejo, inquieta Musa, 
Lá me apontas Ormuz bombardeada. 

Lá rompem os pelouros 
Os muros flanqueados ... Lá se alluein 
Os paços de ouro, os incensados templos. 

Com luzido cortejo 
Vem do sagaz Sophi espavorido 

O Embaixador faustoso; 
Dromedários servis, quadrupedantes 
Fazem tremer e re-tremer a terra. 

Reis de Onor, de Narsinga, 
Dobrai agora as túmidas cervizes : 

Grão Sultão de Cambava, 
Melique astuto, honrai o Lusitano ; 
Mandai beijar a mão, que vos assombra. 

Vejo em Malaca altiva 
Arvoradas as Quinas vencedoras; 

Os Ídolos por terra. 
Os sonhos de Mafoma sem valia, 
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Os sonhos de Mafoma sem valia, 
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E as thuricremas aras á Deos dadas. 
Fervem as brancas ondas 

Ante o tropel das proas cortadoras . . . 
A morte vai sentada 

Sobre montes de agudas partazanas, 
De espadas, de canhões ... Lá salta em terra! 

Que prantos lamentosos 
Ouço erguer das cidades arrazadas I 

Aquella arflicta mai 
Lá veda o sangue ao filho . . deixa-o, corre, 
Por acodir ao moribundo Espozo. 

Qual espesso negrume 

Estala entre o horrífico estampido, 
Nos orgulhosos montes, 

Com culebrinos raios lasca os freixos, 

Fende as rochas, abala em roda os montes : 
Tal saraiva de settas 

Se encrava pelos palpitantes peitos. 
Os montes estremecem, 

As cavernas rimbombao, rios parao 
Co rouco som da irada artilheria. 

Como a seva Tisiphone 
Baralha anciosa os campos matadores 1 

Como, co' as seq>es crespas 
Sc farta cm borbotóes de sangue quente, 
Eas mãos ensopa em golpeados membros ! 

Tu desces da altiveja, 
Ardendo em chammas, Calecut potente. 

Tomao leis de Alboquerque 

Orfacão, e Soar, Gerum, Mascate, 
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FILIXTO   ELIZIO. SI 

Soeotora sadia, a enferma Java. 
Tu, Goa torreada, 

Também curvas a não-domada frente : 
Do Hidakão, do Sabayo 

Levantas a obediência, para seres 
A cabeça do Luso-Indiano Império. 

Musa, já vou cansando : 
Poupa, poupa meu peito fatigado. 

Dá os arrojados voos 
Aos mimosos de Apollo, que discantem 
Soberbos feitos em soberbos versos. 

Whither dost waft me, Muse ? 
In what fired neetar dost thou steep my soul ? 

Ali holy are these shrines ; 
This mountain trembles o'er its cloven peak : 
These sacred trunks with awful terror bend. 

Itis tbe God! the God ! 
A holy rapture runs through ali my veins; 

By an exotte sun 
I feel my mind illumed.    Before me ope 
The all-forbidden portais of the Future. 

What marvels do I see, 
The veil from speaking pietures quite withdrawn 

Doth the Past live again ? 
Time opes to me his urns of diámond, 
Reseued from thy dark hands, Forgetfulness ! 

Wonders on every side 
Flit from before my rapt, devouring eyes. 

The virgin Sisters nine 
c 
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0'er a new song with mighty ardour strain, 
And mysteries crowd confused upon my sight. 

A snowy-pluméd swan 
Soars to the breast of Phoebus goldcn-haired, 

And to his sccrcts lists 
Of harmony divine, the ivory lyre 
Wakes o'er its chords, and blows the epic tnimpet. 

Undaunted thou shalt sing 
Of moveless Albuquerque the mighty dceds, 

The wide-subjectcd seas, 
The combats fierce, the laws of massive weight, 
The haughty kings his stalwart arm subducd! 

* * Already thou bast tried 
Thy strength upon the early World Transformed. 

Fearless Tyrinthius, now 
Thou dost prepare thce for a task might need   % 

Than mighty Homer's shoulders more robust! 
I see, unquiet Muse; 

Bombarded Ormuz thcre thou point'st to me; 
The bursting shells strike down 

The buttressed walls.    Tlierc lambent ílames devour 
Palace of gold and ineense-streaming Tem pie. 

There comes with stately train, 
From the sagacious Sophy fcar-impelled, 

Ambassador superb. 

Trained dromedaries galloping afar 
Make the earth tremble 'ncath their mighty weight. 

Kings of Narsinga, Onor, 
Bend lowly now your proudly swelling necks. 

Great Sultan of Cambay, 
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FILINTO   ELTZIO. 83 

Astute Melique, the Lusitan revere, 
And scnd to kiss the hand that shadows you! 

í see in proud Malay 
Our standard grand, the conquering Quinas, planted, 

The Idols hurled to earth, 
Mafoma's drearas left ali without avail. 
And incense-breathing altars given to God! 

Boi! the foam-crested waves 
Before the dashing crowd of cleaving prows. 

Death sits on fearfiil throne, 
A mountain pile of sharp-edged partisans, 
And swords and cannon.—There to earth be bounds! 

What plaintive wailing sounds 
I hear from raséd cities cleave the skies ! 

See, see that mother lorn 
Stanch her son's blood—shc leavcs his side, she flies 
To aid her liusband's dying agony! 

As some dark thunder-cloud 
Bursts amid lightnings fierce with horrid crash 

0'er the tall mountain-peaks, 
Splinters with culverin bolts full many an ash, 
Cleaves rocks asundcr, shakes the hills around : 

Thus dotli the iron shower 
Of arrows pierce through thousand throbbing breasts. 

The mountains quake afar, 
The caverns loud resound, the rivers stop, 
With the hoarse wrath of dire artillery. 

How fierce Twíphone 
Confuses with mad joythe field of slaughter! 

How with her crispéd snakes 
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She swills the bubbling gushings of hot blood, 
And sops her hands in slashed and mangled limbs! 

Thou from thy lofty state 
In flames descendest, powerfnl Calecut! 

Soar and Orfacau, 
Geroom, Muscate, Socotra's healthful clime, 
Fell Java, orni the laws of Albuquerque. 

And thou, too, Goa towered, 
Bend'st thy till now indomitable front ,♦ 

Sabay and Hidalkán 
Thou dost to swift obedience round reduce, 
And build the Lusan-Indian empírea seat. 

Muse, I grow weary, faint; 
Spare, spare my labouring breast, my aching brain, 

And give these daring flights 

To great ApohVs favoured votaries, 
Who sing of lofty deeds in lofty verse. 

His more serious eompositions are alternated with sa- 

tire, in which he is often successful. The following is 

one of his epigrams :— 

Quando o Cantor de Thracia, o Orpheo divino 

As pousadas desceo do Reino escuro, 
Plutão por lhe punir o desatino 

Lhe entregou a Mulher. 
Depois por um decreto mais maduro 
Qniz-lhe honrar o talento melodioso, 
Que lhe enchera os ouvidos de amplo gozo; 

E tirou—lhe a Mulher. 
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BOCAGE, S5 

Whcn Orphcus darcd with troublous strain 
Descend to PIuto's dark domain, 
The God, to afiliet with greater pain, 

Straight gave him up bis wife ; 
But after by more ripe decree, 
Enchanted with his inelody, 
The bard to pay with riehest fee 

He to ok her back for life ! 

Manoel Maria Barbosa du Bocage likewise fiourished 
towards the close of the last oentury, and enjoyed an ex- 
traordinary poetical reputation. He died in ISOõ, and 

according to the humorous inscription which he suggested 
for his tomb, his life was a perpetuai social miracle. 
This funcreal produetion wasjike too much of his poetry, 
tinged with obscenity, and can only bc paraphrased :— 

Here lies Bocage the debauehee 
Whosc Mfc should be " miraculous" hended; 

He eat, drank, lovcd siicce?sfnllj% 
Wilhotit }>osses3ing cash or credít. 

His irrcgiilaritics led him into ])rison, but for nothin<r of 
moral turpitude, and hcre I regret to find him writing 
some whining verses to the despotic Pombal to obtain 
his release. He was a great favourite ainongst the friars, 
with whom he used to live in one convent after another 
for weeks together, until he ofiended them by some one 
of his irrepressible satires. The rest of his time was 
spent for the most part in the houses of his lay admirers, 
with occasional passages of wretched distress. But, on 
the whole, for an uttcrly moneyless man, he lived surpris- 
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ingly well. His poctical talents were of a pcculiarly 
social character. He was pcrhaps the best Improwisa- 
tore that the world ever produced. If Filinto Elizio is 
the Horace, Bocage is the Ovid of Portugal. Indeed, he 
combines in no small degreethepowers of Ovid, Tibullus, 
and Martial. He was a wonderful master of language, 
and in sweetncss of versification almost the cqual of 
Camócns. His lovc poems are truly cxquisite, and Eu- 
rope has produced no more elegant translator. 

From his original compositions, which will suffer by 
comparison with no European poet, I take a few distichs 
at random:— 

Dize-lhe então, soltando 
Os derradeiros ais, 

Que antes morrer por ella, 
Do que viver co' as mais. 

Then pouring forth the parting sigh 
I vainly strove to smother, 

" For her (I said) Pd rather die 
" Than live with any other!" 

A   PORTRAIT. 

Os olhos delia 
São como o Ceo, 

Depois que a Noite 
Desdobra o véo. 

Tem tal virtude, 
Tal movimento. 

Que encolhe as azas 
Ao pensamento. 
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Na linda face 
De neve pura, 

Onde entre as rosas 
Brilha a candura, 

Ha certa graça. 
Certa viveza, 

Mais attractiva 
Que a gentileza. 

Ornao lhe o seio 
De ebúrnea cor, 

Por fora as Graças, 
Por dentro Amor. 

Alli assaltos 
De audaz desejo 

Move a Ternura, 
Rebate o Pejo. 

Her eves in blackness 
Cope irith the sky, 

Whcn Night unfoldeth his 
Dark veil on high. 

Pow^ful her glanees, 
Rapid as light, 

Thought ev'n outstripping 
In strift wingéd flight. 
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0'er her sweet features of 
Snowiest sheen, 

Mid the fresh roses 
Mild candour is seen. 

Charming vivacity, 
Exquisite grace, 

Still more attractive 
Than beauty of face. 

On her fair bosom's 
Soft ivory round 

Outward dwells Beauty, 
Love imvard is found. 

There the assaults 
Of audaeious desire 

Tenderness moves, 
Modest scorn hids retire! 

Of his sonnets many are beautiful and inasterly.   Here 
are a few specimens :— 

Raios não peço ao Creador do mundo, 
Tormentas não supplico ao Rei dos mares, 
Vulcões á terra, furacões aos ares, 
Negros monstros ao barathro profundo : 
Não rogo ao Deos de Amor, que furibundo 
Te arremesse do pé de seus altares, 
Ou que a peste mortal vôe a teus lares, 
E murche o teu semblante rubicundo. 
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nOCAGE. SO 

Xada imploro em teu dano, inda que os laços 

Urdidos pela fé com vil mudança 
Fizeste, ingrata Xise, em mil pedaços. 
Xào quero outro despique, outra vingança, 
Mais que ver te em poder de indignos braços, 
E dizer quem te perde, e quem te alcança. 

1 ask not lightnings of the \vorld's Creator, 
I supplicate no storms from Ocean!s King, 
Xo fires from eartli, no whirlwinds from the air, 
Xo grim black monsters from the gulf profound. 
I ask not of the God of Love enraged 
To hurl thee from beside his altars puré, 
Xor mortal píaguc to glide beneath thy roof, 
And blotch and wither ali thy rosy face. 
I ask foi nought to harm thee, though the bonds 
Which faith had tied thou Uast \vith vilest change, 
Ungratcful Xissa, brokc in thousand pieees. 
I ask no retribntion, no revenge 
More than to sce thee in unworthy arms, 
And conscious who hath lost thee, who hath won ! 

Olha, Marília, as flautas dos pastores, 
Que bem que sólio, como estão cadentes ! 
Olha o Tejo a sorrir-se !   Olha, não sentes 
Os Zefyros brincar por entre as flores ? 
V£ como alli beijando-se os Amores 
Incitào nossos ósculos ardentes : 
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Ei-las de planta em planta as innocentes, 
As vagas borboletas de mil cores : 
Naquelle arbuste o rouxinol suspira, 
Ora nas folbas a abelhinha pára, 
Ora nos ares susurrando gyra. 
Que alegre campo!    Que manha tão clara! 
Mas, ah ! tudo o que vês, se eu te nao vira, 
Mais tristeza que a noite me causara. 

Oh, list, Marília, to the pastoral fiutes 
Resounding, liow in cadence sweet they fali! 
See., see tbe Tagus smile ! See, feel'st thou not 
The Zephyrs sport amid the summer flowers ? 
Mark how the Loves with mutual kisses there 
Our fond embraces ardcntly inspire; 
From plant to plant see thousand-coloured stray 
The innocently wandering butterflies; 
Within tbat thicket sighs the nightingale; 
Now rests the bee upon the honeyed leaf, 
Now humming gently wheels its flight through air. 
How bright the landscape, and the morn how fair! 
But ah, if thee I saw not, ali thou seest 
Were sadder far to me than darkest night! 

Mavorte, porque em pérfida cilada 
O cruel Moço alígero o ferira, 
Nao faz caso da Mai que chora e brada, 
Quer punir o traidor que lhe fugira. 
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Na sinistra o pavez, na dextra a espada. 
Nos ígneos olhos fusilante a ira 
Pula a negra carroça ensanguentada, 
Que Bellona infernal co' as Fúrias tira. 
Assim parte, assim vòa, eis-que vê posto 
No collo de Marília o Deos alado, 
No collo aonde tem mimoso encosto : 
Já Marte arroja as armas, e applacado 
Diz, inclinando o formidável rosto : 
" Valha-te, Amor, esse lugar sagrado ! " 

Grcat Mars, indignant that tlic winged Boy 
Had woundcd him with cruel perfidy, 
Slighted bis mother, Vénus', sobs and tears, 
And swore to avenge although the traitor fled. 
In his left liand the shield, Íris right the sword, 
And anger flashing from his fiery eyes, 
He urges hcadlong the ensanguined car 
Which fierce Bellona and the Furies draw. 
He parts, he ílies;  but planted straight beholds 
The winged urchin in Marilia's neck— 
Soft, pearly neck whieh forms his charmin* bed: 
Mars instant dropt his arms, and quite appeased 
Said, bending low his formidablc face; 
" Thank, Love, for thy escape that sacred place í" 

He has likewise many sublime compositions, amongst 
which I particularly noticed his Odes on the Purifica- 
tion and   Conception of the Virgin, in which  he has 
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92 BOCAGE. 

contrived to impart wonderful force and originality to 
a rather unpromising subject. The field of bis satirieal 
poetry is wide and varied in a remarkable degree, and 
embraces a multitude of epigrams and sonnets. Some 
of bis epigrams are brilliant.    I select a few:— 

THE   rOWER   OF   GOLD. 

Faço a paz, sustento a guerra, 
• 

Agrado a doutos e a rudes, 
Gero vicios e virtudes, 
Torço as leis, domino a terra. 

'Tis I make peace, and war sustain, 
To crimes and virtues I give birtb, 

I tickle duil and learned brain, 
I twist tlie laws, I rule tbe eartb í 

ON   AN   ESCRIVÃO   (ATTORNEY)   WIIO   BECAME 

A   FRIAR   IX   HIS   OLD   AGE. 

Aqui jaz bum Escrivão, 
Que já na provecta idade 
Tomou o babito de Frade : 
Só merecia o cordão. 
Deos tenha delle piedade ! 

Here lies a Lawyer who, grown old, 
A Friar\s babit took upon bim; 

He only merited tbe cord, 
The Lord have mercy on bim 1 
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TO   A   TUFT-HUNTER. 

Conferes nas senhorias, 
Fofo Alce o, mais fofos bens, 
E fazes nisso hum milagre, 
Porque dás o que não tens. 

You lovc to give to gentlemen 
Gentility in your address, 

And here you work a miracle, 
You give what you do not possess. 

TO   A   WOULD-BE   POET. 

Longe estás de ser pateta, 
Flávio, tens varias noçóes, 

Entendes bem a selecta, 
Lês, estudas, e compões : 

Por hum tris não és Poeta. 

You're far from being a fool, 
You've knowledge and you show it; 

You read in a good school, 
Select, compose by rule, 

But then—you're not a Poet! 

He is particularly severe on physieians  and quacks, 
between whom he clearly sees no distinction whatever. 
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TO   A   BAD   PHYSICIAN. 

Doutor, ate do Hospital 
Te sacode enfermo bando. 
Que será disto a causa) ? 
He porque era tu receitando, 
Qualquer doença he mortal. 

Doctor, the very patients drive 
You frora the infirmary^ portal. 

Why's this?    Becausc your recipes 
Make ev'ry sickness mortal! 

ANOTHER. 

Estando enfermo hum Poeta, 
Foi visitallo hum Doutor, 
E em rigoroso dieta 
Logo, logo, o manda por. 
Regule-se, coma pouco, 
Diz-lhe o medico eminente, 
Ai, Senhor, acode o louco, 
Por isso he que estou doente. 

A Poet once fell sick, 
And for a Doctor sent, 

Who ordered diet strict, 
A regimen of Lent. 

" Eat little, drink still lcss/' 
Said this renowned physician— 

" Good Lord ! the ver)'' cause 
" Of this my sick position !" 
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ANOTHER. 

Huma terra dizem que ha, 
Onde a fome acerba c dura 
Cabo dos médicos dá : 
Porque he isto ?    He porque lá 
Pagão somente a quem cura. 

A land there is where Doctors dic 
Of bunger, thcy're so poor. 

The reason is, nonc pay them there 
But thosc they truly cure ! 

A little antecedent to these two writers, and superior, 
I think, to both of them in his knowledge of mankind 
and of society, ivas Nicolao Tolentino, a most admirable 
satirieal poet, of whom the follouing speeimen will give 
some idea to my readers. It is the description of an 
ancient coquette:— 

Cuja boca pestilente 
Ante um espelho cnseiada 
Torcendo se destramente 
Aprende abrir a risada 
Por onde ainda resta um dente. 

Her mouth that yiclds unsavoury breath 
Before a glass she twists and strains, 

To teaeh it on that side to smilc 
Where still a tooth remains! 
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flG NICOLAO   TOLENTINO. 

The following is his description of his own lifc, which 
contains .some characteristic touches of society in Por- 

tugal :— 

Depois que plano caminho 
Já meu pc trilhando vai, 
Pobre alfaiate risinho 
De hum capote de meu pai 
Me engenhou um capotinho : 

Talhando a obra maldiz 
A empreza que lhe incumbirão, 
Fez nigromancias com giz, 
Sete vezes lhe cahirao 
Os óculos do nariz : 

Sua obra se consagre 
No portal das Barraquinhas 
Com grossas letras de almagre; 
Tapou geiras, passou linhas, 
Fez hum capote, c hum milagre : 

Colxete no cabeção, 
Sahi novo Adónis bello, 
Figa no coz do calção, 
Carrapito no cabcllo, 
E hum biscoitinho na mao : 

Sobre sizudo Gallcgo, 
Que vasa barril fiado, 
Já aos trabalhos me entrego; 
E em triste pranto lavado, 
A porta de hum mestre chego : 
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Debalde o bom mariola 
Dourava rasóes pequenas; 
Minha dor nuo se consola, 
Presagio talvez das penas 
De outro tempo, e de outra escola. 

Entre medos e violências 
Entrar no Latim já posso, 
E jurei obediência 
A bum clérigo, que era hum poço 
De tabaco e de sciencia: 

D'entre o sórdido roupão, 
Com a pitada nos dedos, 
E a Madureira na mão. 
Revelava altos segredos 
Do adverbio e conjunção. 

Era em grammatica abysmo, 
Honrava o seeulo nosso ; 
Porém de tal rigorismo, 
Que poz na rua o seu moço 
Por lhe ouvir bum soleeismo. 

Entre o Jota e o I Romano, 
Que diflerença se achasse, 
Trabalhava havia bum anno: 
Obra que se elle a acabasse, 
Feliz de género humano ! 
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Em quanto a minha alma emprego 
Nestas causadas doctrinas 
A dourada idade chego 
De ir ver as vastas campinas 
Que banha o claro Mondego. 

Co* as cabeças mal compostas, 
Vejo entre gostos e medos 
Mai e innans á adufa postas; 
Choviíío Cruzes e Credos 
Sobre as minhas bentas costas. 

«Tá em rápidas carreiras 
Calcava a real estrada, 
Sem chapeo, sem estribeiras; 
Já a catana emprestada 
Cortava o vento e as piteiras. 

Curta, embrulhada quantia, 
Que ao despedir me foi dada, 
Espirou no mesmo dia ; 
E fui fazendo a jornada 
Quasi com carta de Guia. 

Gemer em segredo pude ; 
Que o bom Pai, falto de meios, 
Quanto cheio de virtude, 
Só mandava nos Correios 
Novas da sua saúde. 
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VYhen old enough to trot about, 
A neighbouring tailor was employed 

To fashion me a handsome eoat 
From Pa's capote like mainsail wide. 

In cutting out he curst tlie job, 
A neeromancers mystie shows 

He wrought with ehalk, and seven times fell 
The spectacles from off his nose. 

Where letters huge in ochre red 
His tailoring to the eity tell, 

13 y trigonometry he made 
A eoat, and eke a miraele. 

With dandy cape and waistband smart, 
I sallied forth a Cupid bland, 

My hfiir so neat with ribbon tied, 
A sugar-cake in dexter hand : 

Upon a grave GaI]ego's back, 
Who oft did trusted cask explore, 

AH bathed in tears at visioned tasks, 

I reached the dread sehoolmaster's door. 

In vain the porter phigged my grief 

With many a reason good and sound; 
My mighty sorrow scorned rebef, 

A presage of what since Pve found. 
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Mid violence and terror there 
I faced my Latin soon enough, 

And swore obedience to a priest— 
A well of scienee and of snuff. 

In ni"-ht-gown many a month unwashed, 
With pinch in fingers, rule in hand, 

What secrets deep he did reveal 
Of Adverb and Conjunction grand! 

He was of grammar an abyss, 
Light of the age and learning's prism; 

He turned his servant out of doors 
For speaking of a solecisra! 

The difference tirixt the I and J 
He worked at full a year of grace; 

A task which did he but complete, 
How happy were the human raee! 

While fillcd these doctrines grave ray soul, 
Tlie golden age I did attain 

To see Mondego^ erystal streara 
Bathe old Coimbra's lovely plain, 

Mother and sisters saw me off 
With hair unkempt, of tears no laek; 

Signs of the Cross and Credos puré 
Rained thick upon my blessed back ! 
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ALMEIDA   GARRETT. 101 

On spavined beast, with stirrups none 
Nor hat, tbe Royal road I tread; 

My borrowed rapier cut tbe wind, 
And greatly perilled my own bead. 

Tbe slender sum at parting given 
Expired tbe very self-same day; 

1 marcbed as with a soldier's pass 
For tbe remainder of tbe way. 

t 

Miraculous was my College life. 
For good Papa, through lack of wealth, 

Whene?er be wrote me by tbe post, 
Sent only tidings of bis beaHb I 

Tbe most eminent living writer of Portugal, indeed 
tbe only one of any considerable eminence, is Senhor 
Almeida Garrett, a kading Deputy of the ultrà-Liberal 
Opposition in Lisbon, wbo bas very high powers both 
as an orator and a poet; though bis poetical works ap- 
pear to me to be ratber deficient in strength of original 
thougbt. His prose is both brilliant and powerful. His 
poems are of considerable extent, and not the least of 
their cbarms is that lie is a good scholar and eminent for 
antiquarian researeb. He is of the blank-verse school, 
which in Portugal I think a great misfortune. I extract 
tbe following as a favourable specimen, and the more 
willingly beeause it unfolds the beauties of a word, 
" Saudade," upon the exclusive possession of wbich the 
Portuguese particularly pride themselves. There is cer- 
tainly no  one word in  any other  European  language 
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102 ALMEIDA   GARRETT. 

which eonveys the same idea. It expresses the sweet 
yet painful sensation ereated by the contemplation of a 
beloved objeet from which we are separated :— 

Saudade ! gosto amargo de infelizes, 
Delicioso pungir de acerbo espinho, 
Que mtí estas repassando o intimo peito 
Com dor que os seios d'alma dilacera— 
Mais dor que tem prazeres ;—Saudade! 
Mysterioso nnmen, que aviventas 
Coraçóes, que estalarão e gottejão, 
Não ja sangue de vida, mas delgado 
Soro de estanques lagrimas;—Saudade I 
Manos o nome, que tam meigo soas 
Nos lusitanos lábios, nao sabido 
Das orgulhosas bocas dos Sycambros, 
Destas alheias terras;—Oh Saudade! 
Magico numen, que transportas a alma 
Do amigo ausente ao solitário amigo, 
Do vago amante à amada inconsolável, 
E até do triste, do infeliz proscripto— 
Dos entes o misérrimo na terra— 
Ao regaço da pátria em sonhos levas— 
Sonhos que são mais doces do que amargo: 
Cruel é o despartar. ... Se piedoso 
Em teus altares húmidos de pranto 
Depuz o coração, que inda arquejava 
Quando o arranquei do peito malsofírido 
A foz do Tejo . . . Deusa, vem no earro 
Que pardas rôllas gemedoras tirão, 
A alma buscar-me, que por ti suspira! 
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Oh tender yearning ! bitterness of joy 
For the unhappy, tbom of absence with 
Deheious puncture piereing throngh the heart, 
Awakening pain that lacerates the soul, 
Yet hatb its pleasure ;—Tender yeaming grief! 
Mysterious Power that eanst awaken bearts, 
And rnake them ooze forth, drop by drop distilled, 
Not life-blood, but of soft and dewy tears 
A solacing abundance ;—Yearning grief! 
Beloved name, that sounds 60 honey-sweet 
ín lips oí Lusitânia, sound unknown 
To the proud mouths of these Syeambrians* 
Of foreign lands;—Oh, tender yearning grief! 
Th ou magic Power that dost transport the soul 
Of absent unto solitary friend, 
Of wandering lover to bis mistress lorn, 
And even the sad and wretched exile, most 
Unhappy of Eartlrs cbildren, bear'st in drearns 
Back to his countryJs bosom, dreams so sweet 
That cruel 'tis the dreamer to awake. 
If on tby bumid altars, tear-bedewed, 
I laid my heart, which fast was throbbing still 
When from my bleeding breast I plucked it forth 
At Tagus' moutb beloved;—come in tby ear, 
By gently murmuring dovcs gray-pinioncd drawn, 
And seek my heart which, Goddess, sighs for thee! 

* "Me natum de pntre Sycambro."—Boileau.    Garrett was tben in 
Fmnce. 
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The second living writer of Portugal, who appears to 
deserve the name of Poet, is António Feliciano de Castilho. 
This gentleman, who has long heen deprivcd of sight, 
comraenced his literary career by publishing more thau 20 
years since, at Coimbra of wbich be was then a student, 
his " Cartas de Narciso a Echo," of wbich he took the 
idea from Ovid, This work possesses no peculiar merit, 
except that it was the production of a inere youtb, the 
autbor baving then been in bis 18th year. The versifica- 
tion is easy and flowing, but the ideas weak and deficient 
botb in variety and imagery. The declarations of Iove 
on botb sides are extravagant, and become wearisome at 
last by tbcir monotony. Tbere is only one passage ín 
this põem wbich I admired on its perusal—a comparison 
of a lover seized and secured in the toils of passion to a 
bird caugbt on a limed twig, íluttering its wings and 
straining its bosom to escape, but only fastening itself 
more firmly by its efforts to regain liberty. Senhor Cas- 
tilho bas translated the Metamorphoses of Ovid, but has 
availed himself largely of the previous version of Bocage, 
and with every disposition to pass a favourable judgment 
I conld flnd no merit in this work whatever. Tn the 
same perverse spirit wbich actnates Senhor Garrett, he 
rejects for the most part the aid of rhyme, wbich in a 
language like the Portuguese would appearto present an 
inalienable beauty, and tbus becomes frequently prosaic 
and insipid. His "Amor c Melancolia, or the New He- 
loise" pleases me more than anyof hisother productions, 
and from this I extract a favourable specimen, wbich has 
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assisted me with a few ideas; it well depicts tlie melan- 
choly east of the author's mind :— 

Doce filha do Parnaso, 
Na cVoa, que tu me-déste, 
Nao ha de loiro um só ramo, 
E' toda murta e cypreste. 

Nem trazes rosas no seio, 
Nem a frente engrinaldada; 
Aos Favonios dás a trança 
Livremente desatada. 

Escarlate ou níveo trajo, 
Ou mimoso azul celeste, 
Nunca a meus olhos presentas. 
Só negra, funérea veste. 

Minh' alma se-abraza em estro, 
Bate as azas, voa, gira: 
Eis para ajustar-m'a aos cantos.. 
Afinas a ebúrnea lira : 

Mas de repente uma corda 
Lhe-rebente com fragor: 
Era a corda consagrada 
Aos hymnos de alegre amor: 

Em lugar dum áureo fio 
De um tom festivo e jocundo, 
Pões ferroa corda, que vibra 
Das campas o som profundo. 
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Outros cantem seus prazeres, 
Suas esp'rançns troadas, 
E dias deliciosas, 
E noites afortunadas. 

De saudades e desejos 
Os meus cantos so componho ; 
Se algumas horas me-riem, 
São curtas horas de um sonho. 

Vós nao ouseis os meus versos 
Tocar com profana mão, 
Vós, que ignorais as delicias 
Que habitào na solidão. 

Os felizes nao me leino 
------   mas 

Tu mancebo, em cujo peito 
Uma paixão desgraçada 
De pensamentos saudosos, 
De vàos delirios se-agrada. 

Leia-me aquelle a que a morte 
Roubou com braço cruel, 
E cobriu de eterna pedra 
A sua amiga fiel: 

Leia-me a Virgem, que á tarde, 
A' hora em que baixa o Sol, 
No jardim passeia, e pára 
Quando escuta o Rouxinol; 
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Que pensativa suspira 
E mal distingue o porque; 
Com seu coração conversa, 
Quando sosinha se-vê; 

Que c sempre triste de dia, 
E cora, e sorri de pejo, 
Quando a Amiga lhe-protesta 
Que adivinha o seu desejo. 

Leia-me a esposa inda nova.. 
Em seu quarto silencioso, 
A' meia noite, sósinha, 
Em quanto não vem o esposo. 

107 

Vós sois a minha família, 
Vós que em lagrimas amais : 
Carpi comigo: do mundo 
N»o busco nem quero mais. 

Sweet daughter of Parnassus, in the crown 
Th ou gav'st me, there is not one laurel branch, 
Tis myrtle, cyprcss ali; nor doth thy breast 
Bear roses, nor thy brow a cheerful look : 
Thou giv'st to sportive winds thy tresses loose, 
Scarlet or snow-white robes, or pattem of 
Celestial blue thou never dost present 
Mine eyes, bnt still a black, funereal vest. 
My soul doth burn with ecstasy, and flap 
lts wings, then soar, and rapidly return; 
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And to adjust it to the lofty song, 
Thou tun'st the ivory lyre.    But sudden brcaks 
A chord with clanging sound : it was the ehord 
To hymns of love successful consecrate. 
In place of goldcn string with fcstive tone 
And joyous thou dost fix an iron chord, 
Which vib rates with the belPs sepulchral tone. 
Let others sing their pleasures, erownéd hopes, 
And days delieious, and their happy nights : 
Of tender memories and sad desires 
My strains are ali composed; if smile some hours 
Upon me, they are but a fíecting dream. 
Dare not to touch my verse with band profane, 
Ye who are ignorant of the delights 

Whieh dwell in solitude.    Let not the happy 
Read me; but thou, fond youth, in whose soft breast 
A hopeless passion mournfully is pleascd 
With fond regrets and vain delirious thoughts. 
And read me he, whom death with cruel arm 
Hath robbcd of his endeared and faithful love, 
And covercd her with the eternal stone. 
Read me the Virgin, who at evening's hour, 
When sinks the sun, i' th' garden walks, and stops 
To hear the nightingale, and pensive sighs, 
And ill distinguishes the reason why; 
Who with her heart converses whcn she sces 
She is alone, who still is sad by day, 
And colours up, and smiles with scorn \vhene'cr 
Her friend protests she fathoms her desire. 
Read me the spousc still young, in silent room, 
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At midnight ali alone, whilc still, alas, 
Her husband comes not  
Ye are my family, who love in tears. 
Come witb me : of the world I seek no more. 

The following is extracted from a very graceful satiri- 
eal põem, entitled " UEmancipaiion des Femmes" by 
Senhor Monteiro of Funchal, whose high ])oetical quali- 
ties l have already alludcd to :— 

L'Eternel, en créant ce monde sublunaire, 
]S*e s'y prit pas, tu sais, comme un être ordinaire, 
Comme un chétif mortel, qui, d'ineptie imbu, 
Ne fait rien qu*à tâtons, sans motif et sans but. 
Non. non, tout fut taillé, mu par la providence, 
Pour servir ses desseins, sa sage prevoyance. 
Si Dieu nous mit au front deux pctits ycux sournois, 
Ce fut pour admirer vos séduisans minoís. 
S*il nous donneune fente au-dessous des narines, 
Cest pour parler cTauiour et croquer des pralines. 
Sa bonte, protégeant raon fromage et mon riz, 
Daigna créer mon chat pour happer mes souris. 
S'il doua les filous d'adresse et de malice, 
Ce fut pour dcgourdir les agens de police. 
Dans sa sagesse donc, qu'en tout, partout tu vois, 
Régissant Funivers sans coups, sans porte-voix, 
11 voulut vous doter, vous, humames femelles, 
Pour nourrir ses élus, de deux riehes mamelles. 
11 mit dans tous vos traits la tendresse et les ris; 
De Fhomme en ce bas monde il vous fit les houris; 
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Et vous donna la voix divine, cncbaníeresse, 
Qui dompte à son insu notre mâle rndesse. 
Mais vos lavres d^amour n'en reçurent point Part 
DesDupin, des Lamarque, et des Royer-Collard, 
Ecumans Cicérons qui, pour gagner leur monde, 
Frappent Pair de leurs poings quatre pieds à la ronde. 
Et que peut au sénat un timbre de serin ? 
LMloquenee, pur sang, sort d'un gosier d'airain ; 
Un sopbisme, tonné par la voix de Lablacbe, 
Convainc, entrame tout, abat eomme une baebe ; 
Tandis que déployant la plus doctc oraison, 
La logique en fausset n'aura jamais raison ; 
Je la raille en bâillant quand elle se déméne, 
Surtout si sa harangue empictc sur la mienne, 
D'ailleurs notre tribune est peu vaste, je crois, 
Pour pouvoir eontenir un ventre de neuf móis. 
Et puis quelle douleur de voir un jour un membre, 
En rognant le budget, accoucbcr à la Cbambre! 
Et quelques jours après, plantant là le concours, 
Pour allaiter bi-bi, suspendreson discours. 
Tu viendras nValléguer en sèduisantc prose 
Que PEternel, sans doute, embrassant votre cause, 
Saura ne faire eclioir votre maternité' 
Qir'à Pépoque ou la Cbambre est en quartier d'été. 
Que quant au lait que doit la mère à Pinnocenee, 
La femme à cet égard a toutc indépendancc, 
Depuis que du giron de Pange Gabriel 
Les biberons Darbo lui sont tombes du ciei. 
Cest en vain; tes raisons sont puré bagatelle; 
Car, après tout, comment la femme pourrait-elle 
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Sans trahir aux débats ses cliens franes, sensés, 
Contcnter ses amans de partis opposés ? 

Of the old prosc-writers of Portugal inany possess 
great merit, The Cardinal-Patriarch of Lisbon, an 
energetic octogenarian lately deceascd, was an able 
philological and antiquarian writer, and Senhor Silves- 
tre Pinheiro, who is likewise very old, has produced 
some clever works as a legist and publicist He is some- 
times, however, singular and paradoxical in bis views. 
The histórica! rescarches of Viscount Santarém are of 
the highest merit for acuteness, industry and learning. 
The romances of Alexandre Herculano evince consider- 
ablc talcnt, but the incidents are frequcntly so wild and 
extravagant as to be entirely inadmissiblc. His poetry 
is vigorous at times, and the images often startUng. 

Portugal has produced many other writers of verse; 
but excepting th o se whom 1 have favourably noticed, I 
cannot apply to any of them the character of a true poct. 
A four years' residence in the country and a sufficient 
acquaintance witb the language and literaturc, justify me, 
1 trust, in forming an opinion, Tlicre is abundant 
ability in the country, but polities and politicai intrigue 
absorb it ali; and 1 only wish that I could inspire the 
youtk of Portugal witb a desire to producealiving litera- 

turc worthy of their language. 
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SONNET 
Jddreiscã ío thc Jluthor by Senhor José António Monteiro Tcxeira, 

French Cônsul ai Funchal. 

DAS aves desta Insula a harmonia, 
Dos seus montes o quadro, o odor fragrante, 
De Anna e Maebim a historia táo tocante, 
Ah! tanto int'resse incógnito jazia ! 
Cheio de êxtase, e insólita energia, 
Ergues-te, qual Apollo radiante; 
E exornas tudo em mágico descante, 
Que do Lethcs as agoas desafia. 
Do teu estro a Madeira penhorada, 
Ouvindo os meigos sons da tua lyra, 
De um nobre orgulho exulta arrebatada ! 
Musa, em quem saero ardor nas veias gira, 
Longos anu os a ti, que, destra Fada, 
Sabes tornar em oiro o que te inspira! 

1G Maio, 1845. 

The harmony of ali our Island hirds, 
The majesty and fragranee of our hills, 
Of Anna, too, thc toueliing history, 
L*y void of ínterest, coldly felt, unknown ; 
TUI fidl of ecstasy thou didst arise, 
Ali radiant with unwonted energy, 
And every nook adorn with magie strains 
That moek thc waters of Forgctfulness. 
Madeira, grateful forthy generous zeal, 
Enehanted lisfning ío thy lyre's sweet strains, 
Feeís with a nohle pride her hosom bound. 
Thou in whosc veins a sacred ardour glows, 
Long he thy ycars, and Health restorc thee, who 
Canst tum \vhate'er inspires thee into gold! 

SONNET 
Addretscd lo thc Author by Senhor José António Monteiro Tcxeira, 

French Cônsul ai Funchal. 
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Dos seus montes o quadro, o odor fragrante, 
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Thou in whose veins a sacred ardour glows, 
Long he thy ycars, and Health restore thee, who 
Canst tum \vhate'cr inspires thee into gold! 





THE OCEAN FLOWER. 

Canto  |. 

WHERE rolls thc vast Atlantic in bis pride, 

A giant looscd afar from Afric's coast, 

And dashes frec as air Íris watcrs wide, 

Careering crested likc some gallant host; 

Thcrc, on thc confines of thc torrid zone, 

Yet tempcrcd soft by milder Northern skies3 

By balmy zephyrs visited alonc, 

Thc elifTs of an cnehantcd Isle arisc. 

Thcrc, mid thc verdure of eternal Spring, 

Her choicest handnvork hath Nature wrought; 

Thc wccds likc scattered flowcrs an incense fling; 

The flowcrs from Paradisc a tiugc have canght. 

Thcrc every growth that gladdeus earth5s cxpunse 

Shoots forth indigenous from charméd ground ; 

Thcrc diámonds along thc billows dance, 

And sapphires blazc thc cloudlcss welkin rouiul. 
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118 THE   OCKAN   fLOWKR. [CANTO   1. 

Therc Ocean smiles a silrcr mirror spread, 

To çlass its beauties lullabied his roar; 

Or lifts in savage mood his foamy head, 

And rolls in thunder 'gainst the basalt shore. 

Tfaere tlie bright orange blooms beside the rose, 

The fan-like palm upon the pansied hill; 

The tufted aloé near the violet grows, 

The priekly cactus near the daffodil. 

Bananas arch their scimitar-like leaves 

In sweep majestic o'er the m)Ttle pale; 

And where his sides the Serra heav'nward heaves, 

Tall cedars proudly waving scent the gale. 

The neetarine and fantastic granate swell 

Their juicy store beside the beauteous peach ; 

And where the guáva and annona dwell, 

The modest garden growths of England reacli. 

The slender plant whieh China^ wealth supplies 

With fragrance there its narrow leaf imbues ; 

And Mocha5s choicest berries crown-like rise 

0'er cireling foliage rich with brownest hues. 

Sec p. 53. 
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CANTO I.] TIIE   OCEAN   FLOWKR. 

Like mcrmaid's trcsscs thcrc lie careless spreíul 

The long, bright lcaflcts of the dnlcct caiic ; 

And solace dear of many an aching head, 

The shrub narcotic whieh the fair disdain. 

11!) 

Thcrc lcmon groves their odours ecasclcss fling, 

The platanns its globulcs waves in air, 

And every plant and shrub and blossomcd thing 

Hath more aroma than it yields elscwherc. 

Thcrc goldeu fruits, at once, and blossoms white 

On many a bongh 'twixt dark green foliage gleam ; 

And, wild enebantment a familiar sight, 

Armida's garden is no poefs dream ! 

Thcrc budding Spring and blooming Summer joincd 

With Autumn ripe in linkéd dance appear ; 

And pour Plifcacian treasnres on cach wind 

The three pereiínial Graces of the year. 

Along the coast the pleasant waters lure, 

With genial sunlight and benignant skics, 

Ali Ocean's choicest tribes ; and thcrc, be snre, 

In many a nook the basking turtle lies. 

Seepp. 53,54. 
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120 THE   OCKAN   FLOWEIU [CANTO   I. 

But ehiefest there the Vine, tlie gencrous Vine, 

The Tliracian God's best gift to mau bclow, 

Swells wíth nectareous juices more divine 

Than Rhinc's or Rhone's or Chryssus'* banks be- 
[stow. 

Pnre as the erystal fount, its stream partakes 

A warmth as of the land's volcanic birth, 

The spirit to its sparkling kindred makes, 

And moeks at every vintagc upon earth. 

No reptile venomous, uo serpent's eoil, 

Lurks in the grass, or hides in hollow tree, 

And die ali noxious things that touch thy soil, 

Green amulet ou the bosom of the sen! 

Know'st thou the Island where these marvels meet, 

The peerless Isle with ali Earth's treasures strown, 

Kno\v'st thou the Oeean-flowcr so softly sweet? 

Oh, surely 'tis Madeira's isle alone ! 

Follow ivith eantious steps the mountain traek, 

Beside the deep ribeiro's fretful rent, 

By many a ehasm where starts the gazer baek, 

When downward there his fearful eves are bent. 

• The Gundalete, whích runs close to Xerez. 
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CANTO   I.] THE   CURRAL. 121 

A thousand fcct beneath tliee sec thc vine 

0'er careful trellis creep along tlie slopc, 

And far above behold thc bardy pine 

In sturdy pride with awful lightniugs cope. 

Whilc warmly iu thc sheltered vale below 

A gentio radiance beams from Win ter's mui, 

On thc far summit sec the gleaming snow, 

And, as it mclts, the infant torrent run. 

Spirit of Síorms ! tby tbrone is bere at times, 

And bere tby terrors have peculiar sway, 

When tbe loosed bolder 'mid tlie thunder-chimes 

Sweeps but and quinta beadlong to tbe bay. 

Sublime Curral! o'er thy majestic bead 

Forkcd ligbtnings flash, but scatbeless fali on tbcc ; 

Threc thousand fcet bclow, tbe torrenfs bed 

Sends man's poor fragments wlrirling to the sea. 

Enormous eh asm, that seems as if tbeir sbock 

Teu earthquakes joincd in sunder Earth to tear ; 

While pierce tbe clouds bnge pinnacles of rock, 

And Titan forms to scale Olympus dare ! 

Soe p. 67 and Notes. 
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122 PICO  RUIVO. [CANTO  1. 

And craggy spires and buttresses around 

From wall precipitous shoot.upwards high ; 

Now cliff and peak in floating vapour drowned, 

Now in dark outline limncd alonp; the skv. 

Cloud-cleaving Ruivo smileth still the same 

0'er ali the wreck tremendons strewn afar; 

0'er chasm,  ravine,  and  glen,—Time's  shattered 

frame— 

The hundred shocks of dementai war! 

Know'st thou the Island where these marvels meet, 

The peerless Isle with ali Earth's treasures strown, 

Know'st thou the Oeean-flower so softly sweet ? 

Oh, surcly 'tis Madeira's ísle alone! 

The sage of Academus' listening throng, 

Wh o made the grove with golden lore resound, 

Drew an Atlantis fair as Sappho's song, 

And conjured up 5niid Ocean solid ground. 

There human arts and laws perfeetiou gained, 

Ah, well I ween its bounds his fancy broke ; 

There guarded Freedom withont lieense reigned, 

Ali, sure in irony the Master spokc! 
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CAXTO   I.] ATLANTIS. 123 

Tbere Power forbore its weapons to abuse, 

But then 'twas Plato who the scene conceived; 

Rich villains tbere were sure the suit to lose,— 

That Plato was inventing, 'tis believed. 

And tbere, too, ends politicai were wou 

Tbrough honest paths, and not tbrougb Interest's 

spring; 

Corrnption, treaeheiy, falsehood tbere was none ; 

What pity Plato was imagining! 

Bnt dim Tradition gave bis fancy range, 

For 'mid the treasured lore of early Time 

Was this wild record of an island strange 

Fixe d in the Western seas—a matchless elime ! 

And Ocean tbere, 'twas said, submerged the land, 

Devouring ali its monuments and fanes; 

Palaee and pyramid sublimely grand, 

And cities towered and liarvest-teeming plains. 

But one small wreek the Gods in pity left 

To mark the limit of Destruction's sweep, 

A liigbland of its contiuent bereft, 

A limb of greatness towering from the deep. 
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124 TH*   SKA-KNGADDAN. [CAXTO   I. 

There 'neatli a warm yet blandly tempered sim, 

The fairest flowers and choicest fruits of Earth 

0'er the rieh soil in wild luxuriance rim, 

And make the toil of other lands a mirth. 

There ali the Seasons are so finely blent, 

That Spring'mid"Winter charms the raptured year, 

As }twere of Heaven an eeho downward sent, 

A remanet of Éden left us here ! 

There equahly attuned is heat and eold, 

And shcltcred man from violent extreme ; 

There gales bcnign invigorate the old, 

And danee the young bcneath the sparkling beam. 

Creative Sun! from ali Earth anxious crowd 

To catch thy rays the victims of disease ; 

And life prolonged and lessened suffering loud 

Proclaim thy power, Engaddan of the seas ! 

0'er the fair land prevails a genial glow 

That seems to spring from out the primai rock, 

Whose vitreous forms attest the lava flow, 

And mark its birth in the volcano's shoek. 
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CANTO   I.]        1NDIGENOUS   GUOWTHS. 125 

And peak on peak at inteirais ascend, 

Whcre of subaqueous fire upheaved the pride ; 

And hill and valley tossing without end 

Appear a stormy Oeean petrificd! 

Know'st thon the Island where thcsc marvels meet, 

The peerlcss Isle with ali Earth's treasnrcs strown, 

Knov^st thou the Ocean-flower so softly sweet ? 

Oh, snrely 'tis Madeira's isle alone ! 

What forest wealth indigenous woos the breeze, 

The tall vinhático and mighty til, 

Cypress and cedar, dragon, locust, trees, 

Azrinhos and adernos leafy still. 

For ali, high-favoured laud, are evergreen ; 

Th)r odorous fayas and thy myrtles fair, 

Snow-spangled nrze, aroma, jessamine, 

And trepadeiros* elimbing every where. 

The ruscia vrreathes its bclls o'cr many a hedge, 

The sweet carnation scarce escapes froni scorn, 

Geraniums smile upon the torrent's edge, 

And Eastern roses loftiest trees adorn. 

+ Tbe vorious creeping-plants. Sce pp. 12, 55, Í7. 
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126 MAIDEN   PRIDE. [CANTO   I 

In matehless purity the Hly rears 

Her slender stem and cup of pcarléd snow, 

In graceful bloom of maiden pride appcars 

The emulem meet, and plueked of maiden woe. 

Oh Virgin Honour! mirro r whieh a breath 

Can smireh and sully foulcr than the toad ; 

To taint thcc dastaTdly is more than death, 

For lost thy glory Hfe beeomes a load. 

No, not more radiant is the queenly Moon 

In cloudless skies than shincs the virgui's truth ; 

No, not more majesty invests the Noon 

Thau girds the maiden in her sinless youth. 

And grovclling Vice hath nc'cr a reptile spawned 

More loathsome than the virgm's living snare; 

Nor e'er hath Hell with darker monster yairued 

Than he whose arts would smireh that lily fair! 

Flowers ! ye have here the sunshine and the dew 

To feed etherially your fairy stems ; 

The noonday beam imparts a brighter hue, 

And morning strewsyonr leavcs with liquid gems:— 
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CANTO   I.] ANTHÓPHORA. \2, 

Cíjc Ufarafetór of dfloíucrS. 

THE paradise of flowers, 

Thcir nativo land is here, 

Where laugh tbc rosy hours, 

And sunlight robes the year. 

Soft-brcatbinG* eve and raom 

Tbeir cups with néctar fill; 

New buds cacb instant bom, 

Drink sun and dew at \vi\\ l 

Tbc passion-flower dotb berc 

Expand more brightly warm, 

The whitc selanclria rear 

More prond her lily form. 

Daturas wave on bigb 

Tbeir vast yet graceful bells, 

On branch tbat breasts the sky 

The soft camélia dwells. 

The rose more fragrant grows, 

The violets sweeter smile, 

The fair carnation shows 

New beatity on this isle. 
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128 ANTHÓlMIORA. [CANTO   I 

More bel Is tbe polyanth bears, 

The byaeintb rhore bloom ; 

New charras tbe dahlia wcars, 

The primrose new perfume. 

The paradise of flowers, 

Their native land is here, 

Wherc laugh the rosy hours, 

And sunlight robes the year. 

Soft-breathing eve and mora 

Their cups with néctar fill; 

New buds each instant bom, 

Drink sun and dew at will! 
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Canto {•£ 

SWIFT from hcr moorings loose thc Iumbering bark, 

And give the fliittering canvass to thc wind; 

Along thc magic coast, whon soars thc lark, 

How swcct to glidc and leavc the world bchind! 

With sternly.grand and adamantino bounds 

Hath Natmc girded this hcr cboicc domain ; 

And barrier-crags, wherc wave on wave rcsounds, 

Dcfy submerging of hcr goldcn pinta. 

See up thc cliff thc íbamy billovr rise, 

Likc fair Cytherea springing from thc sea; 

Ncxt instant with thc wave the imagc flies, 

Reeeding slow in danccful mockcry. 

'Tis thus with sca-nymphs pcoplcd Greeee hcr eoasts 

In Timc's gray mora ere Faitb was crost by Pridc ; 

'Tis thus in ripcr ycars the seaman boasts 

Thc sight of Mermaids Sporting in the tide. 

Canto K. 
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132 THE   COAST. [CANTO   11. 

Lo, where the beetling crag a cross displays ;* 

In horror pause—for there a life was given, 

By haud that snapt in sacrilege its days 

Or ere the fruit was ripe, to vengeful Heaven I 

Hoarse billows roar the requiem Nature lends ; 

In caveruous reeesses ground to mist, 

With thuuderous sound on high the spray aseends, 

Then drops in tears and hids the daring list! 

Yet dêem uot Life less sacred in tliis isle 

Than 'mid Earth's capitais—more safe by far! 

Iíere pastoral iunocence hatli meekest smile, 

Here Peace prevails wheu ali the world's at war. 

In yon fair vale where mountain streams descend,f 

See gorgeous blent the growths of every zone, 

In form and colour changing without end, 

And sliorn of fiill perfection mau alone. 

Pass the Wolfs Bed where never wolf lay down, % 

And moor thy shallop elose beneath Girau ; § 

Two thousand feet of clifY above thee frown ; 

Look upward, mannikin, and qnake with awe! 

• West of the too Rock. t The Socorridos. 
i Cama dos Lobos. § Cape Giráo. 
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CANTO   II.] FUNCHAL. . 133 

Oh, fair Funchal ! around thy crcsccnt bay 

Thy clustcrcd dwellings robcd in sunny whitc, 
9Nc«th sheltering Serra fringed with quintas gay, 

Waft to the sca-bcat eye intense delight! 

Vine-terraccd stecps on cvery side ascend, 

And smiling gardcns peep from every hill, 

Ev'n 'raid thy dark ravines that coastward bend, 

With chestnuts ri eh o'erhanging many a rill. 

Proudly thy Castle doth its Peak surmount, 

"N here Gothie bastions huge thc fortress erown; 

And far abovc Our Lady of the Mount * 

Looks blandly like thy Guardian Goddess down. 

And high o'er ali the Serra soars to heaven, 

Eternal sunshine portioning to thcc; 

For capt full 0ft with clouds and thunder-riven, 

From ali bnt Southern gales he keeps thee free. 

Gigantie Loo 1 thou standest in mid-tide f 

Like the blind Cyclops, shapelcss, huge, and dark ; 

A basalt oecan-barrier, the gnide 

And, ah, the min too of many a bark ! 

The Churcb of N. S. do Monte.     t The Ilheo, or Loo Rock. 
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134 SANTA   CRUZ. [CANTO   II. 

Athwart our path see brazen Garajau * 

Project afar bis promontory steep, 

And boinid tbe bay likc stahvart lion's paw 

Plungcd 'neath tbe tawny mountain in tbe decp. 

Bv Santa Cruz upon the Eastern shoref 

Mark where an aneient eonvent mouldering stands ; 

A loenst-tree fantastic fronts the door, 

And slender piues i* the distanee rise like wands. 

Before that eonvent, on the tall eliff 's edge, 

Till latest days a Cross of eedar wood 

Still firmly soared above tbe roeky ledge, 

Though full four bundred years it there bad stood. 

The peasant eyed it with a reverent awe, 

As liolier far than augbt upon tbe isle ; 

And said the Adventurers raised it wh cm tbey saw 

How fair the land, how bountiful its soil. 

Uneonquerable Zargo, Tristan bold, 

Together planted this time-lionoured rood 

To Christ our Lord, for Tristan's spurs of gold 

Shewed hirn of Christ a cavalleiro good. 

* Cape Garajáo,or the Brazen Ucad. t See pp. 47, 4S. 
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CANTO   II.] MACHICO. 135 

'Twas through Our Lady Zargo smote tlie Moor, 

And in her honour soon a Cburcli did rear; 

Bnt Tristan the first island shrine, be sure, 

Built unto Christ, as Christ's o\vn cavalier. 

There stands the Church in loveliest ravine, 

Where falis Macbico 'neath its Alpine range; 

There MachhVs cliapel with its cross is seen ; 

Give ear, I pray, uuto a legcnd strange :— 

9nna B'&vUt. 

WHKN France' and Seotland's captive kings 

The migkty Edward's court adorned, 

And first Old England spread her wings 

For conquestJs flight from bounds sbe scomed ; 

A knight fui! valiant was tbe sire 

Of Anna D'Arfe t, oli how fair ! 

Wh o secret loved a poor youug sqnire, 

But ri eh in graces rare. 

Ali me ! though tongues sbould not proclaim, 

Yet youthful eyes will tell tbeir love ; 

Poor Machin ill could hide bis flame, 

And both were base deceit above. 
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136 AN??A. D'ARFET. [CANTO II 

The haughty D1 Arfet chicles the boy, 

His eye in Hghtning fury rolls ; 

A word, a look, their hopes destroy, 

And sunder two young souls! 

It was a lord of high degree 

That CArfet destined for the raaid, 

And Robert could no longer see 

The idol still his soul obeyed: 

And oft did Anne, while tears would start, 

Her mother answer with tbis word : 

" Oh, ill can brook the generous heart 

" A stern enforcéd lord!" 

By Severn D'Arfei's castle stood, 

And Anne was thitlier trembling borne ; 

But Machin on his destrier good 

Swift followcd where his love lay loni ; 

And scaled by night the castle wall, 

And stood within his Anna's bower, 

And gallantly at Love's sweet call 

Deíied her father's power :— 
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CANTO   II.] THE   RESOLVE. 137 

" Oh Anna, we have trietl tlie stars, 

" And fonnd our fates togcther mixed ; 

" And if a cloud our imion mars, 

" Not lcss our horoseope is fixed. 

" The same bright eyes upon our birth 

" Shonc from the dark bine vault of Heavcn ; 

" To botb, in sadness as in mirth, 

" The same purc will is given. 

" Across tbe seas, my love, we'll sail 

" Unto the sbores of Normandie, 

'' Where boly priest sball without fail 

" Unite tby Robin fond and thee." 

As bnrsts a sunbeam througb a cloud, 

Ali radiant Anna's face became ; 

The mist of tears grew glances proud :— 

" My tbought was just the same!" 

" Oh, I will brave the stomiy wind 

" And savage sea full soon, full soon; 

" Though tempests howl tliou*lt still look kind, 

" More unto me than Sun to Moon. 
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138 ANNA   D ARFET. 

" Ne'er with another will I wed, 

"Although of kingliest degree, 

" For better far, oh better dead 
tf Than living with ou t thee! 

[CANTO II, 

" 111 fares the pilgrim lone, I ween, 

" From AlbiouJs shore sinee (wondrous boy!) 
ff Black Edward did by Creç^s green 

"The chivalry of France destroy. 

" My stalwart sire slew ten that day, 

" Yet Freneh revenge Fd sooner meet 
<f Than his dark brow that seems to sav :— 

(< < Death to thy Robin sweet!' " 

A rapturous kiss did Robert steal 

From Anna's fresh and rosy lips, 

Then launched a bark for wo or weal, 

That lay 'mongst Bristol's swarmiug ships. 

Next night he bore with wild ha-ha 

Unto the vessel his adored, 

Fonr mariuers besides ; but, ah ! 

No pilot went on board. 
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CANTO   II.] THE   TEMPEST. 13!) 

Uprosc the North-wind in bis wrath, 

And tost their bark ere broke the Morn, 

Likc nntshell in a torrent's path, 

Tiíl far into the Atlantic borne. 

Dark scowled the Heavens, deep bowled the storm, 

Nor lightning-flasb nor thundcr slept; 

But wbile ber arm clasped Robert's form, 

That maidcn ncver wept. 

The stars in fear their light withdrew, 

Tbe cataracts of Heaven did poiír, 

From mountain wave to Avave they flew, 

Mid dasbing spray and hissing shower. 

Ah me ! it was a trial dread 

For one so gently nurst that care 

Had scarcely wingcd o'er that swect head 

So youthfnl and so fair. 

For scven long days and nigbts before 

That fcarfiil wind they headlong drove, 

And ne'cr a glimpse obtained of sbore, 

Their only pilot bliud young Love. 
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1-JO ANNA   D'ARFET. [CANTO   II 

No chart nor compass guides their course ; 

A crueifix on Anna's breast 

Is ali their hope, and voices hoarse 

With prayer their vvoes attest. 

Far, far is lovely Franee hehind, 

Far, far the beauteous bills of Spain ; 

Ah me ! tis rash to tempt the wind 

In slender bark on Oeean's plain. 

But Love, that niade Leauder swim 

The Hellespont to IIero's bower, 

And Hero ayc ber cresset trim, 

Supports tbem in that liour. 

Oh God! it is, it is the land 

That mid their pathway straight doth rise; 

A giant mountain towering grand, 

A bright new world salutes their eyes. 

On bended knees straight fell the erew, 

And raised the litanie of Christ: 

" Oh Jesu !" murmnred Anne, " I knew 

" Thy Godlike arm sufficed." 
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CANTO   TT.] THE   LAKD1NG. 141 

Now fcll the storm, and broke the Sun 

In glory through that Southern sky; 

O'cr ali the land tall forcsts run, 

A gentlc strcam falis rippling nigh ; 

A haven swect whcrc cedars nod * 

Reecivcd them as thcy touchcd the shore, 

And, save the birds that hymncd to God, 

Nought li vi Mg met them more. 

In puré crystallinc brook thcy laid 

Their thirst with many an eager draught, 

And nevcr mortal lips dccaycd 

Revived so rapid as thcy quaffed. 

Then looking up, a beauteous vale 

Their eyes as with a spcll doth íix; 

A thousand scents embaim the gale, 

A thousaud eolours mix. 

Iu brighter plumage countlcss birds 

Waiblc their loves from trecs nnknown ; 

Soft zephyrs seem to waft new words, 

And matehlcss flowers spring wild and lone. 

* Machico. 
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142 AN NA   D'ARFKT. [CANTO   II 

An aged tree with hollow stem 

Sheltered tbe lovers for the night; 

The crew—sufiiced the bark for them ; 

The sea was their dehght. 

But, ah, not yet tbe storm bad past, 

Tbe wind bad merely shifted round ; 

Uprose that night a fearful blast, 

And tore them from their anchorage ground; 

Nor ceased the rnging storm to blow, 

Till broke their ship on Afric's coast; 

And captives they were borne in wo 

Where Atlas' sumrmVs lost. 

Two days and nigbts tbe tempest howled, 

And Anne and Robert deemed it strange 

No ship was tbere—low nmtterings growled— 

And murky gloomed their visiona range. 

Tbe tbird day ali was calm again, 

And sunlit and serenely bright; 

But, God tbat mak'st thy sport of men, 

No ship careered in sight! 
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CANTO   II.] DESPAIR. ]-43 

Ali fresher gleams each blade oí grass, 

Each odoriferous herb new prest, 

And dewy diámonds amass 

Their gems o'er Natura's fragrant breast. 

The birds sing livelter from the boughs ; 

Ali, mocking birds, your zcal is crost, 

For Robert and bis lovely spouse 

Now feel tbat they are lost! 
m 

And Anua drooped from tbat dread hour; 

Poor bruiséd flower, her spirits pine; 

But murmure d still while she had power : 

" In life, in death, Fm, Kobin, tbine ! " 

The heavy grief, the mortal fear 

Soon struck her mute in that lone isle, 

And life did soon like death appear, 

And ghastly was her smile. 

Oh, wh o shall paint the bitter pang 

Of Machines grief tbat doleful day ? 

Through circling woods bis voice it rang : 

" Twas I that lured thee, Anne, away! 
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144 AN NA   D'ARFET. [CANTO   II. 

"Oh, eurst the hour of MaehhVs birth, 
<f And curst the uight hc sailed from land!" 

But specchless Anne the cross took forth, 

And plnccd it in his hand. 

And Robert well the sign received, 

And blest that palc, yet angel face, 

And on his knee, of Hope bcreaved, 

"With Faith consoled his pitcons case; 

And there supported Anna's head, 

And kissed and chcered hcr as lie coulc , 

But Anna's spirit Heavemvard fied, 

Al onc on Earth he stood ! 

So gently passcd her soul away 

That Robert conld not yet believe 

His kisses wokc of Hfe no ray, 

Until her bosom ceased to hcave ; 

Then loud arose his frantic tvail, 

And hushcd each warbler on the trec, 

And ali the cchos of the vale 

Gave baek his asonv. 
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CANTO   II.] DKSPAIR. 145 

" Oh, hide, thou Sun, thy langhing light, 

" And veil the Earth a funeral pall 

" For bcauty sunk in cndlcss Night, 

" For Love's sweet cbaliee turned to gall. 

" Her outward loveliness the least 
<f Of cbarms outsbiníng Stars and Moon ; 

"7 slew her. I. oh saragc beast! 

" My Aime, 1*11 follow soon ! 

t( Sweet love, sweet spouse, sweet heart and soul! 

" Oh God, my aebing brain will burst. 

" Is tbis my young Ambition's goal ? 

" For tbis were ali my visions nurst ? 
Cí Wake, Aune—Great Heaveu, sbe turns to clay; 

" Outlive I cannot my adored, 

" I feel existenee ebb awav, 

" And grief shall bc a sword ! " 

He bore her to a neighbouring cave, 

And, smote in youtbfnl manhood's pride, 

By Anna's corpse in living grave 

He gently laid bim down and died. 
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14G AN NA   D'ARFET. [CANTO   11 

And Zargo, sai th tlic legend, found 

The boncs of this devoted pair, 

From Macbin namcd thc vallcy round, 

And raiscd thc ebapcl there. 
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Canto {{*. 

OH, Navigator Henry, Prospero grand! 

I see thy stately form o'er Ocean risc, 

A globc beneath thy fcet, a chart in hand, 

And bright Diseovery sparkling from tliinc eycs. 

Patron of sailors, planter of the Rood, 

Thy fine device—on Princcly shield how rare! 

Shewed " ali thy talent lay in doing good ;" 

Mcthinks I trace thy English mother therc. 

The genius plumed of venturous Emprise 

First sprang from thcc and o'cr the waters flew; 

And ali the splendour England now cnjoys 

Thou from her Hcnries namcd didst lcad her to ! 

What are Earth's arméd Conqucrors to tlicc, 

Thou Conqucror of the seas and fricnd of man ! 

Thy path towards Ind was peaccful, joyous, frcc, 

Whilc blood and tears o'cr Alexandcr's ran. 
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150 HENRY. [CANTO   III. 

Yet, oh, thy star-built tower a ruin stands, 

Whcnee sailed thy glorious cxpeditions forth ; 

Thy mutable dcsccndants fold their hands, 

Nor even an obelisk records thy worth. 

By Hcavcn, at Sagres to thy Godlike name 

Shonld giant Pyramid stupendous rise; 

More íit thy euduring work be marked to fame, 

Than Pharaoh's vaiiitics should cleave the skies! 

At Sagres Henry mused bis course sublime 

Through seas rebellious and through guiding stars, 

Whcn carne tbc Amiral to Algarve's swect clime, 

Victorious o'er the Moor in ali his wars. 

Zargo his name—a name Don John had given, 

When   knighthood's   grace   conferred   his   Royal 

sword, 

For knightlicst daring 'gainst the foes of Hcavcn 

By Ceuta's walls where famc lie íirst cxplored. 

Intrenched in fortress of his o\vn design, 

The Ismaelite in hundreds lie had slain ; 

And challenged by a Sheik of Mahmoud's Knc 

To singlc combat on the sandy plain, 
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CANTO   III.] FE RN AN DO. 151 

Before the city, slew tbe turbaned eliief 

With lance, toledo, and the Virgiu's aid, 

The siege triumphant elosed in season brief, 

And took bis name whose pride in dnst lie laid. 

But clustering carne in swarms the Saracen, 

Until their thonsands were by hundreds cast; 

And foreed were noble Henry and bis men 

To fly from Tanger's towers, when years were past. 

And, ah, great-sotded Fernando, martyr-prince, 

♦ Leflt as a hostage Henry*s foree bebind, 

Disdained tbrough Ceuta's loss from death to wince, 

But ealmly to the axe bis head resigned. 

Sublime devotion of tbe elder days, 

And marble-bearted pride of Lusitain ! 

A Prince was butebered to the world's amaze, 

Ere one small bulwark eould the Moor regain! 

Be thine the martyr-crown and libes, tliinc 

Tbe praise of constancy and hero-fame ; 

If Spain can boast amidst ber Royal line 

A Saint Fernando, Lusia boasts the same. 
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152 ZARGO. [CANTO m. 

Dear to the slaughtered Prince had Zargo been, 

And dear to Henry by a himdrcd ti es, 

Nor least that he was first in galleys seen 

With loud artillery to rend tbe skies. 

And now from sweeping the contestcd scas, 

That strctch between Alcides* bulwarks grand, 

Moor and Castilian crushcd alike with ease, 

The Amiral returned doth moclest stand. 

" Mv Prince, no work remains to accomplish herc ; 

" Thy planned discoveries we may now pursue ; 

" A pilot of Castile, late capturcd near, 

" I bríng whose wondrous tale meseemeth true. 

" Juán de Amores, to the Prince relate 

"What thou liast heard, and what I fain believe; 
fí And oh, great Prince, bc mine the glorious fate 

"Tliis ocean-web of mystery to nnweave." 

Then told Amores how an English bark 

Had many a year before been tempest-driven 

Upon an island of majestic mark, 

Far in the Atlantic, favoured high of Heaven. 
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CANTO   111.] THE   EXPEDJTION. 153 

And liem* the bark was after cast ashore 

In Barbary, where the crew were sold as slaves, 

With currents, winds, and ínany a signal more 

That might the Adventurer guide across the waves. 

Listeued the Prince with eager-throbbing breast, 

And questioned him fnll keenfy o'er and crer; 

Then in pursuit of this new region blest 

Rcsolved the wide Atlantic to explore. 

And straight the King approved of the design, 

And made stout Zargo captain of the fleet— 

Three arméd sliips which soon in gallant line 

From beauteons Lisbon throngh the waters beat, 

Twas when Demetra strews the teeming plain 

With gold and purple fruit and yellow corn ; 

And favonring gales impelled them o?er the main, 

As if in Heaven the fair design wns born. 

Along their path mid deep blue summer seas, 

The porpoise gambolled and the dolphin flew; 

And tunefnl trovador when fell the breeze 

With strain like this inspiredthc listeuing crew:- 
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154 PRISCA   FIDES. [CANTO   III. 

Qlty Rena of (Coimbra. 

Don Sancho hath lost both reason and erown, 

Since Alouzo his recreant brothcr 

Hath drawn 011 the monareh Pope Innocent's frown, 

And sits on the throne of another. 

Don Sancho hath lost what his crown out-eharms, 

For with darkly inhuman malice 

His beautifiil Qneen hatli bcen tom from his arais, 

And the King bcen torn from his Palace. 

So well Rosalinda loved her lord, 

That the hate of Alonzo it kindled ; 

But after that honr she spokc never a word, 

And her days to a span were d kindled. 

The Kingdom by false Alouzo is won, 

Ali, ali save Coimbra loyal, 

Which brave old Freitas wilí yield to none 

Save the tromp of his master Royal. 

Alonzo hath laid to that old rock siege, 

And his troops fill Mondego's valley; 

But the veteran gray, ever true to his liege, 

Hath smote them in many a sally. 
Sce p. 23. 
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CANTO   III.] THE   SIEGE. 155 

For a terrible oath hath Freitas sworu, 

The fortrcss's brave defender, 

That the kcys hc will never to mortal bom 

Save the hands of bis King surrender. 

Twelvc lingering moons the siege did last, 

And with blood their bread was watered, 

And eacb hving thing in that terrible fast 

Save man had for food been slaughtcrcd. 

And murmurs arose from woraan and child, 

And from men, too, gaunt with famine; 

And babes still plump did the archer wild 

With a wolfish eve examine. 

Bnt still said the stcrn old warrior gray, 

The rampart his eorse should smother 

Ere rcbel Alonzo shonld o'er it sway— 

That vile unnatural brother! 

Ah me! grim hunger througli stone will tear; 

Coimbra with horror frozen 

Saw children slaughtcrcd savagely there; 

The lovcliest wcre chosen!   ' 
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156 THE   KKYS  OV  COIMBRA.   [CANTO   III. 

The cry for surrender swcllcd apace, 

Througli streets by grim death made lonely; 

Said Freitas : " Fve svorn tlie keys to place 

" In the hands of Don Sancho only. 

" That oath, great monarch forlorn and pale, 

" I will keep, though my heart is broken 

"To hear bereaved mothers their babes bewail, 

"Till with tears the gronnd is soaken. 

"Oh desolate King ! I ne'er will stray, 

"Though ali the world forsake thee ; 

"Though Pontiffs depose thee and brothers betray, 

" My Sovereign still TU make thee. 

" Ho! saddle me stroug Relâmpago straight, 

" San Gabriers sallyport oping." 

Then dashed that old warrior, scoffing at fate, 

Adorni by the glacis sloping; 

And swam tlie Mondego and made him a breach, 

WTiilc the foe stood agliast with wonder; 

Though showered ali their arrows, full soon beyond 

reach 

The hoofs of his war-horse thunder. 
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CANTO   III.] THE   MEETING. 157 

Two days and two nights lie furious rode, 

Till he reaehed Toledo city, 

Relâmpago fell, to thc gate as lie strodc, 

And the old man wept with pity. 

" Oh gallant, oh generous steed, bearfs core! 

" Thy master hath beeu demented ;" 

But gallant Relâmpago breathed no more, 

And Freitas sore lamented. 

A bitterer grief doth Heaven prepare,— 

For sunk neatb his weight of sorrow, 

Oh, never again in Toledo fair 

Ou Sancho will shine a morrow! 

Beside that desolate Royal tomb, 

The old man's prostrate kneeling, 

His sobs mi d the grand Cathedrars gloom 

For revenge to Heaven appealing:— 

" A traitorous world and a brother aceurst 

" Have slain thee, oh Royal master! 

" Be his the fell doom of tbe murderer íirst, 

" And blisrht him each dire disaster! 
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15S THE   PANIC. [CANTO   111 

" Oh, wo is tlie day, my King, my King, 

"That strctehed in the grave thy glory ; 

" But kept is my vow, and the charge I bring 

" Thou didst trust to thy servant boary." 

He oped the tomb and surveyed the faee, 

Where still a sad grandeur lingers; 

And Coimbrãos iron keys did plaee 

In the dead Kiug's clay-cold fingers. 

Or ere two weeks their slender race had rim, 

A cloud of densest vapour seemed to rise 

FulI in their course, as if to blot the Sun, 

And spread destruetion o'er those lovely skies. 

A supernatural dread the sailors woke, 

And straight the cry arose and 'gan to swell 

That twas sulphureous and mephitic smoke 

Vomited from the yawning gulf of Hell ! 

And gaped, they swore, of Tartarns the ehasm, 

There to receive th em, did they venture on; 

And while this panic elutched them in its spasm, 

Their seowling eyes bid Zargo's self begone. 
Insulana 111.   Cordeyro 111. 4. 
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CANTO   III.] THE   CURE. 159 

But Zargo was not made of stuff to yield, 

And quietly but firmly at the helm 

He stood, and made bis trustier comrades wield 

Both rope and spar, and strain for a ncw realm. 

Aud when the cry of mutiny arose, 

Thus brief aud stirring was bis bold address :— 

"What! Febe Lusitans, whom ficrcest foes 

" Could never in the field with fears oppress ? 

"And are ye thus degeneratc from your Sires, 

"Whose thews were irou and whose nerves were 

oak? 

" True heart in search of glory never tires ; 

" Whj, look ye, men, what frigliteus you is smoke! 

"The Virgin and St. Francis not to oppose 

"Iuvokc, ye revereud nien wh o share our toil." 

Then straight the "Ave Maris Stella!" rose, 

A powerful hymn when stormicst billows boil. 

Now Zargo uuto San Francisco bore 

Devotion special, and might oft be seen 

To count a rosary in his belt he wore, 

Whenever crost his reckoning had been. 
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1G0 THK   D1SCOVKUY. [CANTO   111 

And two Franeiscans in his stout ship sailcd, 

Who berc his heart to eomfort prayed alond ; 

And when liis hopcd success had well nigli failed, 

To San Francisco lie two couvents vowed. 

Full well he did rcdcem that promise spoke, 

And onc now holds the Sisters of Saint Clair, 

Who bow théir nceks to San Franeisco's yoke, 

And Zargo's honoured dust reposeth there. 

And what with manly speech and pious vow 

Of eonvents vast he quelled the sailors' fear, 

And full upon the vapour bore his prow, 

When sliadowy forms iu midst of it appear. 

" Now, now/' qnoth Zargo, frantie with delight, 

" Behold the rieh reward of ali our toil. 

" See pcak on peak eareer upon the sight 

" From out yon vapour.    See the blessed Isle!" 

A loud hurrah burst wildly from the erew, 

Wlio ran and daneed, of ali their terrors eured ; 

The Hell-born smoke that so appalled their view 

Was exhalations from the Serra pourcd. 
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CANTO   III.] THE   CONTROUL. 161 

Not long was Zargo's joy immoderate seen, 

Too ealm bis bearing and too great bis soul, 

Too eagle-eyed bis ken of lifc, I ween, 

To spurn at wisdonVs temperate controul. 

Too íirmly poised bis babit of eommand 

Not to eommand e'en Zargo's self in turn ; 

Ob migbticst task for human beart and band, 

To quench tbc passions wben tbey keenly burn ! 

And ali must learn to bend the mortal elay 

To serve in bondage to tbe immortal min d, 

Who would to Glory tread the tborny way, 

And leave a deatbless memory bebind. 

Tbus cbeeked tbe Chief tbe ardour of lús men, 

And eareful looked to belm and sail and spar, 

Eaeb seaman urging to bis post again, 

Lest angbt of lax remissness prove a bar. 

And breatbless as of old tbe Olympic tbrong, 

Wben to tbe goal uprusbed tbe burniug wbeels, 

Eaeb bolds bis post as moves tbe fleet along, 

And eaeb of Discipline tbe grandcur feels. 
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162 THE   TRIUMPII. [CANTO   III. 

Now breaks the coast from out tlic sparkling wave; 

A long low pronioutory Eastward falis, 

Which Zargo from the Proto-Martyr brave, 

Ilis ship's great patron, Point Lorenzo * ealls. 

From iron cylinders' unwieldly mass, 

Along the deep the booming salvo rollcd ; 

Its rude, uutried, but powcrful thunders pass, 

And eehoiug skics of Zargo's triumph told. 

* Point St. Lourenço. Ins. III. 
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Canto IV. 

Ou Freedom ! of Man's dignity tlie seal; 

Divincst blcssing—whatsoc'er be said,— 

Enhancing every other joy we feel, 

Ennobling raggedness mid scanty bread ! 

The fattened slave, the fop with fettered limbs, 

The minion hanging on a Tyranfs nod, 

Deserve no more than eunucbs trilling hymns 

To stand erect in presenee of tbeir God! 

There are two Powers, before whose altars puré 

I have through perils worshipped from my yotitli, 

Mid social torture and mid sparkling lure, 

Mid sun and storm—tbose Powers are Freedom, 

Trutli. 

Nor dêem I Man wh o either wonld betray 

To base Expedíency or gains abhorred, 

Or ev'n their smallest element unsay 

For arméd satellite or silken lord ! 
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16G THE  TYRAXT's   TOOLS.      [CANTO  IV. 

But fcw, alas, are fortresses unbent 

Withstandhig stubborn virtuc's sap.    What thcn ? 

Power needs but blcnd its frowns with blandisbmcnt; 

This cartb is peoplcd with the shades of men ! 

And cacb mau hath his price!    Well, is it so ? 

Why not pcrhaps in gold—tbougb best nntricd— 

But ali in some aflection lofty or low, 

Vainglory, vanity, ambition, pride ! 

And tbosc whom Tyrants bend not tbcy would break, 

Upon the wheel of Cahimny too oft; 

And fools who at a whispered falsebood quake 

Bclievc and sbun, if Honour's self bc scoft. 

Aud Malicc leagued with Indolenee doth spoil 

The bonest, bold man's views, tbougb snowy purc ; 

The base in their ovni hearts read motives vile, 

The weak believe whate'er the base adjuve. 

Oh, human sheep that leap the self-same ditcli, 

And shun as plagued who acteth his own part, 

No Patriot true is long at plauding piteh, 

No plaudcd Dcmagoguc is purc at hcart! 
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CANTO   IV.]    THE   SEEDS   OF   LinERTY. 16/ 

Th is mystcry to the many is unknown— 

The sccret privilege of higher minds ; 

Thence holds the Villainy of Power its throne, 

Thencc FreedonVs mangled corse still taints the 

[winds. 

Oh, free is Oeean, free and truthful they 

Who bonnding o'cr its waters live and die ; 

And these who first now trod Adventure^ wav 

Uneonseious seattered seeds of Liberty! 

By gentlest wind impelled the ships sailed on, 

And wonder filled th em at the rock-bound coast, 

Where strand or shore or harbour there was none, 

And ali their long sea-toiling seemed as lost. 

" Now, Chríst to aid !" quoth ficry Tristan, "here 

" Impenetrable rocks and woods advanee, 

" As if to guard a matchless Éden near 

" From fiends* ineursion and from Satan's lance. 

t( Ho, Escudeiro, bring my annour straight, 

" My golden spurs of Christ, my sword and shield; 

*f For I this isle will enter, daring fate, 

" Althongh 'gainst hundreds I should take  tlic 
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I6S GAZU1.   OF  ALGARB. [CANTO   IV. 

While clanked the mail, and escudier and page, 

Greave, cuirass, cuiss, and hauberk fitted right, 

The trovador, wfeo smiling marked his ragc, 

Sang this romaunt to calm the impatient knight :— 

The gallant Gazul is his name, 

Wlio comes dashing ou Andaluz barb, 

He is full of the tropliies of fame, 

Alcaide of Moorish Algarb. 

From the lists of Galvcz he hath come, 

Full of lady-gifts spurriug afar, 

Like a soldicr at sound of the drum, 

To the bower of fair Lindarajár. 

Oh, trust me, he waited not long, 

When he spied liis sweet lady-love's charms, 

Till he leapt from his bárbaro strong, 

And fiew into Lindara's arms. 
Cf Say what, as Gaz61 honour sought 

" With his lance in the pageant of war, 

" And vanquished each foe, was the thought 

" Of his beautiful Lindarajár? " 
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CANTO   IV.] THE   TORTURE. 169 

A smile, and a blush, and a glanee 

Of her long-fringéd eyes to the ground 

Was the answer whieh piereed like a lance, 

And slightly the warrior frowucd. 

" 'Tis weaving a garland to ^reathe 

" A Knight you ne'er chained to your car, 

" Whose sword Honour pants to unsheathe, 

" Was the task of youug Lindarajár." 

"And wh o be the Knight?" sai d Gazúl 

Love and linte in his deep-troubled eye :- 

"Fresh roses where sings the bulbíil 

"I phickcd and put daffodils nigh ; 

"Then joined the sweet violet blue, 

" Whosc odour you scent from afar,— 

"'Tis the flowcr that denotes lovers true— 

"For the garland of Linckmjáx." 

" And who be the knight?" said Gazúl, 

With a voiee that rose haughtily grand ; 

From au aleove by fountains made cool 

She bore the gay wreath in her hand. 
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170 THE   SURPRISE. [CANTO   IV, 

With rapturons smile on Iiis head 

She placed it, bcr eye like a star: 

" Gaznl, couldst thou donbt it?"  she said, 

" Is thc licro of Lindarajár !" 

With kisses he covcrcd hcr faec :— 

"By Allah, could Troy's shepherd see 

" Thy beauty, thy archness, thy grace, 

"He had Icft the stol'n Helen for thee!- 

"Oh, stcal me, Gazul!"—at the word 

He borc hcr to horse without bar, 

And flew to Algarb like a bird, 

\Yhere his bride is young Lindarajár. 

>> 

Caim in heroic dignity behind 

Stood Zargo, smiles ilhtmíning his face; 

Ilis keen eye ever to\v'rcls the coast inclined, 

And first he pointed to a landing-place ; 

A pigmy strand with thiekest woods o'erhung, 

Wherc bright-plumed birds incessant poured tlieir 

notes, 

Since named Machico by the general tonguc, 

And thither lusty arms soon nrged the boats. 
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CANTO IV.]     THE ADVEXTURERS  LAND. 1/1 

With shout of joy here Tristan leapt to shore, 

Bv Zargo followed and his rovers free, 

Who kist the ground delighted o'cr and o5er, 

And told a rosary ali on bendcd knec. 

Then wondcr seized thcm at the faery view 

Eclipsitig ali tbat they had hcard or seen, 

Trees that arose in form aud colours new, 

And flowers unknown on loveliest emerald green. 

Dark-hairM, pyramidal eedars waved on high, 

Tils vcrmeil-leaved with rose-strewn fayas mixed, 

Kist tall vinháticos the deep blue sky, 

Folhados, barbnzans their glanees fixcd. 

Wood-crownéd hills arose on every side, 

And rippled in the midst a joyous stream, 

And matehless flowrets strewed its margius wide, 

Thence fed with dews to allay the solar beani. 

A Paradise indeed !    The gardens fair 

Of the Hespérides were here surpassed ; 

Of Cyrus and Semiramis, whate5er 

Romance or History tells outvied at last. 
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172 TIIE   GIANT-TIL. [CANTO   IV. 

And Zargo and biscomrades radia»t brows 

With madrcsilva and witb laurel crowncd ; 

And mindful of Donzclls and plighted vows, 

With love-wrougbt silkcn vests tbeir bosoms bound. 

And many an hour tbrougb tbat sweet sylvan sccne 

Tbcy rovcd romantic musing on tbeir love, 

Fresb garlands culling from tbe virgin green, 

And gazing ofl wbere towercd new trecs above :— 

Cíjc ÔíantCtl. 

Of forest trees tbcrc's nonc, tbcre's nonc 

Can matcb tbe niigbty Til; 

Like rubies tbat sparklc in tbe Sun, 

His leaves tbe borizon fill. 

His girth it is a giant's, 

And bis sbadc a host migbt bidé ; 

A forest is bc, 

Tbat single trec, 

So stately and so wide! 

Ins. IV. 
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CANTO IV.] THE   ARMADA. 173 

Wlien Zargo liglited on our Islc 

A monster-Til lie found, 

Wliose branclics measured—nay, do not smile— 

A thonsand paccs round! 

Cold-blooded Northern seepties, 

Bebold what our Sun can do; 

Of stahvart men 

Hand-linked wcrc ten 

To embraee that Til too few! 

'Twas in tbe Cadéa Velh* he stood 

Till Spain usurped tbe crown, 

When Philip for bis Armada-wood 

Tbe noble tree eut dovvn. 

Its beauteous veins dark-polisbed 

Sbone in many a gay saloon; 

Buta storm aro se, 

And bis Englisb foes 

That Armada finished soon ! 

Offorest trees there's none, there's none 

Can matcb tbe migbty Til; 

Like rubies that sparkle in tbe Sun, 

His leaves tbe borizon fill. 
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174 THE   EXORCISM. [CANTO   IV. 

His girth it is a giant's, 

And his shade a host might hide ; 

A forcst is he, 

That single tree, 

So stately and so widc! 

From Zargo's ship, the San Lorcnzo, rolled 

The rude artillcry its gr and salute, 

While with aspergis the Franeiscans old 

Blest and exorcised island, soil, and fruit. 

And flung the sacred water, as ordaincd, 

North, South, East, West, o'er vale and Serra fair, 

Conjuring ali the demons they contained, 

And pionsly the Cross irnplanted there. 

Then, as afresh the huge artillcry roared, 

They coasted Wcstward in their skiffs reelined, 

Still wondcriug how the forest hcav'mvard soared, 

But fouud no shcltcrcd harbour to their mind; 

Till burst a beauteous vallcy on their vicw, 

With gently swelling hills on either side ; 

But far retreating woods sprang ever new, 

And a stroug torrent rushed into the tide ; 

Ins. III. IV. 37. 
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CANTO TV.] THE   SURVI5Y. 1/5 

" The Socorridos " namcd in aftcr davs. 

And Tristan was preparing straight to land, 

When graver Zargo fixed 011 bim liis gaze, 

Andou his stalwart shoulder laid bis band :— 

" Not bere, by'r Lady, wbere tbc swolleu stream 

"May dasb our boats against tbc jagged cliffs ; 

" Grcat Naturc bere repels us, but I dêem 

Tbat higher we may safely nioor our skíffs." « 

Sueeess rewarded Zargo's pious tbougbt, 

For straigbt a little barbour came in view 

Wbere  sea-wolves* tbronged  the cliffs, and terror 

Avrougbt 

Sueli fears tbat into Oeean's deptbs tbey flew. 

"Now,  be  tbis called, quotb  Zargo, the "Wolfs 

Bed,f 
"Sinee by tbe Virgin* s and St. Francis' aid, 

"Our proas bere to barbour safe are led, 

And flies tbe wolf by Heavenly bosts dismayed." Cí 

* The seal Is so called by the Portuguese. t Cama dos Lobos. 
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176 THE   NAM1NG. [CANTO   IV. 

And as with glistening eyes they nearcd the land, 

The harbonr safer seemcd, more still the wave, 

And bcctling basalt rocks like guardians stand 

To shelter its approach when tempests rave. 

Out Zargo sprang, and bcíng a beltcd knight 

Said :—For our valiant Lord tbe King Don John 

I seizc this Isle, and as woods elothe it quite 

MADEIRA be it named, GOD'S will be done ! 
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(Canto ©♦ 

"WHILE golden sunsets grandly close the day 

With gorgeous hucs magnificently bright, 

And fleeciest clouds melt momently away 

To shapcs still lovelier clothed with magic light; 
• 

Herc oft in visible divergcucc shovrer 

Likc fiery arrows Eve's cmpyrean beams, 

Crystálline, cmcrald, amcthyst, whose powcr 

From dazzling centre likc a glory streams. 

Resplcndent arch! not here as in the North 

. Vague brightness mixes every paler ray ; 

But separate coruscations flaming forth 

Robe in full panoply the God of Day i 

'Tis Night! how purc the lustre Cynthia lends, 

As down the sky in silver car she rides ; 

How deeply blue the firmament extends, 

What trembling brilliance sparklcs on the tides! 
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180 C<ELI   ENARRANT. [CANTO   V. 

Ob jarring nations, wherefore War declare ? 

Look upward shamed to Heaven's harmonions hall: 

There Sun aud Moon alternate glory share; 

Though wide their iniglity sphere, 'twere else too 

small! 

Here Man discovereth ali bis pettiness 

In presence of the Eternal's grand designs, 

Seems by the side of giant Nature less, 

And reads distincter the celestial signs. 

From the tall Serra seen the starry maze 

More piereing enters the enyaptnred soiil, 

And Oeean's vastness grows upon the gaze, 

Swathing our feeble orb from polé to polé. 

Say3 what remaineth of the works of meu? 

Their strong-built castles moulder on the green; 

When fades the gilded hall from fondest ken, 

The torturing dungeou to the last is secn ! 

The monuments of impious war snrvive, 

And blood-cemented wreek of passion-storms ; 

The good within him Mau exhales alive, 

The evil takes imperishable forms! 
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CANTO   V.] POTNT   ST.   LOURENÇO. 181 

Say, what remainctb of this race accurst ? 

The sediment of vice, tbe dregs of crime; 

While shines, oh God! thy starlight as at first, 

And Oeean rolls as in the mora of time. 

And Thou more chançeless ev'n tban tbev dost fill 

Immeasurable space with boundless power, 

Suffering the buman ntonVs puny will, 

Eternity to Tbee a present bour! 

Now bend tbe Adventurers to tbe Island's verge, 

"VvTiere falis Lorenzo's long and broken line, 

And, gloomy as mid bridai sounds a dirge, 

Tbe bleak Desertas mar tbe billows' sbine. 

Scared by tbat flesbless monster of tbe main, 

Wh o bears nor vine nor verdure on bis sbore, 

Tbrougb dasbing surf tbe island coast tbey gain, 

And wild Lorenzo's mysteries explore. 

Fantastie peaks of solid cliff arise 

To mountain range by many an istlimns' side, 

Where tbe Atlantic warm of Southern skies 

Ten paces from bis Northern limb divide. 
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182 X.   S.   DA   PIEDADE. [CANTO   V. 

Huge bcadlauds high their craggy bulwarks raise, 

As bewn from adamant by Cyclop bands, 

And, sentinels to sweet retiring bays, 

Full many a pyramid basaltie stands. 

And cave and natural arcbway, Oceano toys, 

And sbapes too wild for mortal fanc)r,s dream, 

Show how on lonely shores tbe giant joys 

To pour in frolie sbapes bis migbty stream. 

On you greeu mouut tbe Knigbt-Adventurers stood,* 

And long tbe lovely prospect drauk tbeir eyes; 

Caim, bigb-souled Zargo fonnd tbat it "was good, 

But rasber Tristan swore 'frwas Paradise! 

'Tis tbere to-day a modest temple stands 

Sacred to Mercy smiling o'er tbe waves, 

Where oft tbe mariner witb borny bands 

Iuvokes tbe Virgin wbose proteetion saves ; 

And oft returning sbattered from tbe deep, 

Hangs up tbe votive pieture near bcr sbrine, 

"Wceps o'er bis comrades wbo 'neatb Oeean sleep, 

And murmurs : "But for tbee tbeir fatewcre mine!" 

* N. S. da Piedade. 
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CANTO   V.] T1IE   FÓSSIL   FOREST. 183 

Soon horror wears a rosente hue: onee more 

He tempts the perils of thc stormy main, 

Forgets the billows' boil, the tempesfs roar, 

And dares a hnndred deaths for slender gain. 

Adown the slope from sea to sea extends 

A fóssil wildemess of root and stem, 

And petrifaction from thy tooth defends, 

Gray Time! full many a tree transformed to gem. 

A forest-skeleton ! it looks, earth-flung, 

Some battle-field where armies coped for thrones, 

And branches where the tutinegro sung 

Now strcw thc verdurous ground witli whitened 

[bonés! 

" Away, away to more Arcadian scenes— 

" Dcad forests cannot match the living grove ; 

" Barqueiros, seize the gale whose sighing means 

"To waft \is "Wcstward to the rale we love." 

Of ali the coast from Arco to Girau, 

Where living nought was found his crew beside, 

Thc crescent-bay from Loo to Garajau 

Invited Zargo most with bosom wide. 
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184 OUR LADY OF THE STRAND.    [CANTO   V. 

For here an amphitheatre of hills 

Swept sheltering upwards a fair strand around ; 

And Zargo fixed amid three murmuring rills 

The island Capital upon this ground. 

And for tbat on this stripe of levei strand 

(There's round the Isle, I wecn, no other mal!) 

Grew store of fennel gay by zephyrs fanned, 

The Donatório named the place Funchal. 

And ever mindful of the VirghVs aid, 

A goodly Church he reared unto her fame, 

And erowned it with a tower now quite decayed, 

Onr Lady of the Strand the churdas name.* 

And when this wondrous pile was ali complete, 

'Twas consecrate with ceremonies high, 

And wanderer none thronghout the isle you3d meet 

But stood that morn the fair Calháo nigh. 

The Commissário by great Henry named 

Did body fortb the Royal presence there; 

And Chrisfs most noble Knights for valour famed 

Of that day's glory had a goodly share: 

• N. S. do Calháo, swept away ln the flood of 1803. 
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CANTO   V.]       THE   ISLAND   CHIVALRY. 185 

For ali the Island's spirituals gavc 

Unconquered John to them and theirs for ave ; 

The glorious Henry was thcir Mestre brave, 

And lovcd hini tenderly Our Lord El Rei. 

And shone thesc gallant Kuights—a stately row— 

Tbe Commissário, Tristan too, at head, 

With shonlder vestments white as drifted snow, 

Whose blazoned cross a glittering lustre sbed. 

And each good sword upon its stalwart thigh 

Reposing seemed a eross, for hilt and blade 

Werc cruciform disposed by mandate high, 

That these rnight bc as Chrisfs truc Knights dis- 

played. 

The Zargo shone in armour new that day, 

With goldcn spurs Don John himsclf had givcn, 

And proud he looked the firstling fruits to pay 

Of this his grand discovery unto Heaven. 

And showed his shicld the arms El Rei designed, 

A tower of silver and a cross of gold, 

And two sea-wolvcs against the tower reclined, 

Device most fitting for Adventurer bold. 
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186 THE   CONSECRATIOX. [CANTO   V 

And bore lie sturdily in dexter hand, 

With heart that never surge or storm made faint, 

Of Santiago the estandart grand, 

Wbom made the King the Island?s patron Saint. 

And well, I ween, that Saint the Isle doth clear 

From plagnes and fevers down to latest days, 

For which fnll-rohed the Camera vralks eaeh year 

To fair Socorro's temple in his praise. 

Behind tall tapers bore the Brothers good 

Of San Francisco, Zargo too was one ; 

The Irmandade of Sacramento stood 

Beside the Carmo Guild till ali was done. 

And while from many a censer densest cloud 

To God and to the Virgin fragrant streams, 

The grand " Magnificat" is pealed aloud, 

Throngh limnéd windows pierce the solar beams. 

Aud as the consecrant from altar hiçh 

Proclaims the Church Our Lady of the Strand's, 

The tuneful bells with their first peai reply, 

In joyful chime produced by lnsty hands : 
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CANTO   V.] TIIE   TRIPLE   PEAL. 187 

Swing the bells bravely 

With true triple peai, 

Lightly, yet gravely, 

Until the brain reel. 

Bell-ringers boldly 

In musical cliime 

Swing, never eoldly, 

But swectly in time. 

From the earth bounding, 

Next instant descend; 

Be the peai sounding 

The same to the end. 

Lusty bell-ringers, 

How shakes the tall tower; 

Sway, nimble fingers, 

A mammoth in powcr! 

Oh, it is glorious 

The monstcr to quell, 

Graudly uproarious, 

And terrible bell! 
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188 THE   D RAND. [CANTO  V, 

While he is swinging, 

No cannon more strong; 

Wliilc the peaTs ringing, 

Likc thundcrhis tongue í 

When he booms loudly 

In fast growing speed, 

Rein him in proudly 

Like galloping stced. 

Fresh as Aurora 

"Witli vigour still rise ; 

Nossa Senhora 

Is Queea of the skies! 

The Chureh now conseerate in solcmn pride, 

Bold Zargo instant seized a burning brand, 

His forehead crossing fired the wood, and eried :— 

" Now aid this work Our Lady of the Strand!" 

'Twas the hot month when Scorpio sways the sky, 

And Leste* blew his sultry, withering breath, 

And cvery stem and leaf and branch was dry 

As bonés tliat liavc for ages lain in death. 

• The East wind or Sirocco. 
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CANTO   V.] THE   FOREST  FIRE. 189 

And flew from tree to tree the flickering flames, 

And lambent rose from root to verdurous crown, 

And shot pyramidal abovc tlieir frames, 

TUI blazing high tbeir lcafy erests eamc down. 

And propagated tbus by eontaet dirc, 

The plagne raged on till o'cr the aderneis head, 

Til, páo, vinhático, the demon firc 

Triumphant rose and shook bis tresses red ! 

And many a cypress moumed her carly doom, 

WTieu to her tapering summit swept the blaze ; 

And struck its bnrning breath, likc fcll Simoom, 

Her glory to the ground, with none to raise. 

And many a palm with graceful drooping leaves 

Feels o'er his harp-likc bougbs destruetion creep ; 

A crimson shrond o'cr many a laurel weaves, 

0'er many a ycw doth ficry torrent swccp. 

And as the crackling flamc the steep ascends, 

Majestic cedars ^vith tbeir sweetest breath 

Perfume the scourge that ali tbeir beauty ends, 

And give fortb odours most divine in death. 
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190 THE   CONFLAGRATION. [CANTO   V. 

And fali huge dragon-trees and hardy pines 

To ashcs white upon the Serra's brow, 

And far into the sky tbat ruddier shines 

Shoots the mad fire which nought can conquer now. 

A conflagration terrible, sublime ! 

Prime vai fores ts swcpt with scorchiug roar ! 

And seaward seen it seemed like HeIPs own clime, 

A sheet of quenchless flame from peak to shore. 

Ah me ! too oft we loose the flood or fire 

We cannot mas ter, oft strike out a track 

Which grows to beaten causeways, oft in ire 

Unleash the hound we cannot whistle back. 

And Zarco found he could not fix a curb 

In the wild charger's mouth lie had spurred on ; 

But still with flaming mane and glowing orb 

The red fire coursed the Isle, now come, now gone. 

And ever as new vegetation sprung 

In tropical luxuriance o'er the land, 

The ílame returned to it with lambent tongue, 

And  winds  that  should have quenched  it   only 

fonned. 
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CANTO   V.]       THE   VIRGIN'S  SHRINE. 191 

For seven long years, old chroniclers relate, 

Tliat fire raged ou and seemed extinct at times, 

But only to burst out, as urged by fate, 

With freshened force like ill-repented crimes. 

And though the Isle at first from sbore to sbore 

Was one impenetrable forest maze, 

So long liad raged tbat fiery torrent's roar 

That scarce a bougb now fenced the solar rays. 

And lastly to the valley near the beach, 

"WTaere Zargo with his infant eity lay, 

The flames to o^erwhelm their first projector reacli, 

And many a dwelling blazcd along the bay. 

By terror supernatural appalled, 

Fled to their ships the white-eheeked strangers 

then ; 

Gaunt famine's sharpeued fangs their souls enthralled, 

Like hungry tigers smoked from out their den. 

But not in vahi the Virgin5s shrine arose 

Before ali otber works on that fair strand; 

For when her Temple met its flaming foes, 

*With mighty arm outstretched their course sbc 

banned! 
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192 TERMA! [CANTO V 

Then rushed tbe fire by hundred fiends posscssed 

Adown hcr lioly strand to Ocean's sidc ; 

And powcrless Mary*s region to molest, 

For ever sunk cxtinguished iu tbc tide. 
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Canto ©I. 

OH Man! th ou art the mystcry of the world, 

A eompound of the vile and the sublime, 

A fine creation ali to ehaos hurled, 

A thing of opposites, of pear] and slime ! 

The glorious likeness of a God is there, 

But, ah, the mirror blurred and broken lies, 

Distorting cvery feature—yet how fair— 

Worm of the Earth and angel of the Skies ! 

Thy life through Error's maze doth wildering pass, 

Thy truths most preeious Doubt eneireles round ; 

Thy judgments, singular and in the mass, 

Are feeble, wavering, prejudieed, nnsound. 

And they wh o labour most in thy hehoof 

Are vietims of thy perseeution most; 

Tliou enviest, hatest, jeerest, stand*st aloof 

From those vrho íill Diseovery's foremost post. 
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196 THE   MKKD   OF [CANTO   TI. 

New Ages do them justice.    Thou in life 

Dost stone thy beuefactors—venomed Slotb ? 

Yet moved this Planet round, mid wordy strife, 

With Galilco and his jailors botb ! 

Art thou indeed, then, worthy of tbe toil, 

Tbe mental anguish, and the nervous shock, 

Of thosc who Earth to enligbten drudge and moil ? 

Prometheus, answer, chained upon tby toek ! 

Answer, great Hercules, thy labours done, 

Rewarded with the Centauro poisoned robe ; 

Give answer, Theseus, ali thy lauréis won, 

Consigned to torture 'neath the passive Globe ? 

And answer AH that went beforc tbeir time 

Amassing knowledge aud diffusing light; 

The branded Pariahs of every clime— 

The dungeoned wtiras of a keener sight; 

Whose mighty souls seemed formed for higher orbs, 

And casual dropt upon this bumbler earth ; 

Yea, answer He whose grief ali grief absorbs, 

Divine "disturber" nailed for Sion's mirth! 
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CANTO   VI.]      HUMAN   BEXEFACTORS. 197 

Aiiswer, thou Globe, and shcw beneath thy sod, 

Upturned and smiling in eternal youth, 

The bonés of ali the martyrcd Saints of God, 

And butehered worshippers of Freedom, Truth ! 

Proscribed, maligned, rcvilcd, and hunted by 

The thing miscalled Soeiety, a tear 

Might dim, but ali in vain, the martyr's cye; 

A conscicnce purc transcends ali human fear. 

And this shall be your fate till ends the world, 

Ye who wonld be Reformcrs ! would expose 

Error or viee, Truth's sunlit flag unfurled, 

And fearlessly defy her puny foes. 

Yct, oh, despair not, great and generous souls, 

But bold pnrsuc your tasks of human lovc ; 

To thaukless mortais multiply your dolcs, 

And trust for your reward from Powers above! 

Ha ! what be these three arméd ships that ride 

West of the Loo within Formosa Bay ? 

Now be they friend or foe, whateJer betide, 

\Ye shall the trembling issuc learn to-day. 
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19S THE   BULWARK   BATTLE.     [CANTO VI. 

The white-flag shews that they be sons of F rance. 

And Charles of France is Don Sebastian's friend. 

Why therefore slmn they knighthood's hold advance ? 

Why hide like rohbers in a lurk-hole penned 1 

lio! rise, Da Camará, and gird thy sword; 

There's treason near—for by the warder's ken 

Upon Formosa's beach their boats have poured 

With pike and arquebnse a thousand men. 

The tocsin rang, the doubhng war-drum pealed, 

The hasty musters fllled the Royal square:— 

" Now for young Don Sebastian take the field, 

And strike for home and hearth, and do not spare!" 

Six hundred men by proud Da Camará led 

Marched for th that day and panting met the foe; 

And bloody was the fight till piles of dead 

Lorenzo*s bulwark* blocked in many a row. 

Bnt what can valour in the art of war 

Unskilled 'gainst donble numbers trained to arms ? 

The French freebooters shoot th em down from far, 

The clumsy citizen his neighbour harms. 

• The Baluarte de S. Lourenço. 
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CANTO   VI.] THE   PLUNDER. 199 

Excess of desperation bids th em erowd, 

And, ah! to give the pirates surer aim ; 

If many a burglier found that day a sbrond, 

Oh, none, be sure, hath found the coward's shame ! 

Full fifteen days the French the city gave 

To sack and plunder.    Guawed Da Camará's heart 

The shrieks of helplessness he dared not save, 

And oft from nianly eyes tlie tears did start. 

But still he held the strong Castello's walls ; 

In vaia the Freneh essayed both scale and mine, 

Tlien hurled aeainst him scores of harmlcss halls, 

And gulped their spite witíi store of plundered vriue. 

Wliat bringeth Hope where Glory's corse l*y stiff? 

WhHt strikes the sparkles from Da Camará's eye? 

Why looks he 'twixt Desertas' giant clifY 

For aye and Garajau, then heaves a sigb ? 

Wliat is't ?    By Heaven, a sail!—a sail doth start 

0'er the blue waters on Desertas' North ; 

Or isJt the jagged rock that stands apart, 

And oft is ta'en for ship careering forth ? 

v. p. as. 
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200 THE   RELIEF. [CAXTO   VI, 

No, no, it grows, it rises on the glance, 

The Lusitan bandeira íiouts the breeze; 

Now to your boats, ye battening dogs of France, 

For Don Sebastian's wíir-ships sweep the seas. 

Another sail 1 Oh, patrou James, thou well 

Did'st hearken to Da Camará*s snppliant prayer; 

And swift the hiáte to Lisbon sent to tell 

The foul disaster did the tidings bear. 

"Thanks to thee, glorious Santiago ! thanks," 

Exclaimed Da Camará, mad wit-h sudden joy ; 

" Now soou will I re-form my broken rauks, 

" And soon these robbers of the deep destroy. 

" A third sai! rises ! On the topmast high 

" The white and azure flag is flutteriíig seen; 

"Oh Gama ! thon hast made it pronder fly 

" In Indian seas than Charles can boast, I ween." 

Now booms a cannon o'er the eurling waves, 

And from the fort Da Camará stout replies. 

Hurrah ! the wolves are hunted from their caves ; 

Hurrah ! still drunk with wine the Frenehman fíies. 
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CANTO  VI.] THE   CHASE. 201 

And soon Da Camará opes the fortress gates, 

And with the townsmen hangs upon their rear ; 

His arrowy shower the foe nigh decimates, 

And scarce a Frenchman tnms, so great their fear: 

For panic seized th em that Sebastian's ships 

So soon should shoot like falcons on their prey; 

And as 0'er chalk the nimble dancer skips, 

They ran unto their boats, and then away. 
n 

But many a corse they left to strew the strand.     \<$>J 

Laid by Da Camarão vengeful archers low ; 

And boats that left Formosa's shore fnll manned 

Werc tliinned ere to the ships the crew could row. 

Swift they weigh anchor, swift they crowdall sail, 

Swift bend their canvass, and swift bear to sea, 

For now Scbastian5s cannon pours like hail, 

Tlie French freebooters labouring on the Iee. 

Oh glorious eh ase ! the shore is lined with meu, 

The Loo's black summit is with gazers thick, 

Tlie heights above that yield a seaward ken 

Are swarming o'er, and every heart beats quick. 
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202 THE   ISLAXDERS   IN   nARRARY.    [CANTO VI. 

And as each eannon boomcd along the deep, 

The islanders did yell, made drunk with joy ; 

And many a bali did 'mongst the pirates sweep, 

And half their vigging and their spars destroy. 

But night came on, and fell the furíous chase 

Ofíf Point de Sol, as fell the shadows gray; 

Night by whose aid, like ali the robber raee, 

These bucaniers of Franee did steal away. 

'Twas Chivalry that found thee, beauteous Isle, 

And Chivalry maintained thy glory long; 

And oft on Afrie's soil the reereants vile 

Of false Mafoma felt thy poleaxe strong. 

And far as Iud, whieli Gania glorious won, 

Adventure's children still ndventure sought; 

And 'neath the dazzling blaze of Orient sun, 

For regions new 'gainst King and Caliph fonght. 

Bnt ever ponr thy sons on Berber's shore 

With freshlier ardour and intenser joy ; 

And 'neath the Lusan banner dye with gore 

The plains of Infidels, their towers destroy. 
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CANTO   VI.] THE   CAMARÁS. 203 

There Zargo5s heir Joánne with single hand 

His father rivalled gainst tlie Ismael host, 

Ev'n as alone lie drove with flaming brand 

The false Castilians from his island coast. 

There Camará the Magnificent displayed 

His thousaud followers like chieftains armed, 

Nine times o'er Oeean passed to Lybia's raid, 

The Creseent humbling still, and passed unharmed. 

And there Joánne Gonzalves proud maintained 

His thousaud soldiers like his Prineely sire ; 

'Neath brave Braganza many a vietory gained, 

And gave great Azamór to saek and fire. 

But inourn the day that Chivalry her pride 

On Afric sands, her monarch Lusia lost; 

When. still careering in her orbit wide, 

One bursting cloud for aye her glory erost! 

Ay, mourn the day, and moura for aye the hour 

When rashly daring on the Lybian plain, 

Still in the blaze of her meridian power, 

One fearful sun-stroke withered Lusitain! 

V. p. 37. 
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204 AUDAX  NIMIUM. [CANTO   VT. 

In Cintra's ancient palace bali 

Sebastian ranged bis nobles ali, 

And poiuting to the Moorish wall 

Cried : ff This our fatbers wou ; 

" But this nor might in Lnsitain 
Cf 

et 

Is our's assured, nor God bath Spain, 

Unless the hanghty Agarene 

"With stnrdy blow we stun ! 

"From far Tetuán to Mogador 

" His forces line the Afrie sbore, 

" And pant to die the land with gore 

"Which once bis talons beld; 
<( From Calpe's rock along the deep 
Cf His wolfish eyes insatiate svreep 

"To San Vicente's beadland steep, 
(t But ninety ycars expellcd ! 

" AbyLVs mountain lords the land, 

"Like couebant lion bngely grand, 

"Prepared to spring on Europc's strand 
cc From Lybia's desert coast; 

v. p. 23. 
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CANTO   VI.] DON   SE BASTI AN. 205 

"Tis Tarik's shade inspires their aim— 

" To wipe away BoabdiPs shame 

" In Christian blood and temples' flame; 

"Be ours to quell the boast?" 

Uprose that proud Fidalgo throng, 

Aud plucked their swords to right tbe wrong 

Sworu followers of that chieftain stroug 

Where5er bis sceptre guidc; 

Like fire Sebastian's galleys tben, 

AU bristlmg o'er with arméd nien, 

Rusbed to tbe Afric lion's den, 

Across the foamiug tide. 

a> 

While Don Sebastian paeed the deck, 

Of Philip he did ligbtly reck, 

And Europe's Kings that from bis beck 

Enthusiast coldly tumed ; 

Butgreat Afonso's pattern stole 

Like music o'er bis knightly soul, 

And first to stand at glory's gaol 

With quenchless zeal be burned. 
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206 DOX   SEBASTIAN. [CANTO VI 

Of horse and foot bis squadrons mareh 

'Neath Afric skies' 0'erpowering arch, 

And desert heats bis warriors parch, 

Or ere the fight begun; 

At length, at length, the traitorous Moor 

Deems he hath made destruction snre, 

And hosts innumerable pour 

Beneatb tbat scorcbing sun. 

Then scimitar and Christian blade 

Cross-haeked and hewed iu furious raid, 

And arquebuse and culverin laid 

Full many a soldier low; 

And vells of trampled Saracen 

Did mix with groans of Cbristian men, 

And ghttering Cross and Crescent then 

Gavc rage a fiercer glow. 

And perished in tbat dreadfal figbt 

Both Moorish Sbeik and Cbristian Knigbt, 

Till, swift Alcáz/quivír, to sight 

Thy waters red run dovrn ; 
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CANTO   VI.] DON   SE BASTI AN. 20/ 

Sebastian, slaughtering o'er the plain, 

Two Malimond Kings already slain, 

Cried, " Fivc must fali or ere I gain 

" Afonso's great renown!" 

The battle raged—a third King fell; 
Ah me! twas Don Sebastian's knell 

The Saracen with horrid yell 

To both tlic arniies told ; 

And now the Lusitanian host 

In blank despair, its leader lost, 

Is sent a bleedinfi; holocaust 

To Tarik's spirit bold. 

The thirsty Afrie sands did swill 

That day of Christian blood their fill, 

And corses heaped in many a hill 

New pyramids aro se ; 

The Alfange* tired of dealing death, 

The reapers red did halt for breath, 

And many a captive sorrowcth, 

Enslaved to fiendtsh foes. 

* Scímitar, 
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208 DOX   SE BASTI AN. [CANTO   VI 

Ftw, few returued to tell thc tale 

Whicb still makes Lisboa mothers quail, 

And Lusitânia's star grew pale 

From that ill-omencd hour ; 

And after nigb threc hundrcd year, 

Each day of gloom brings many a tear. 

And sorae think yet will re-appear 

Sebastian in li is power! 
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Canto 2FII\ 

OH, mourn thc day that Chivalry its flowcr 

In Afric lost, ber monarch Lusitain ; 

Stcrn vengeanee for thc drunkenness of power, 

And dark ingratitude's dishonouring stain! 

Full steady must the soaring Eaglc gaze 

On Gloiy's sun, with pi ume still mounting np ;- 

Who íioats not firmly in the golden blaze, 

Of Expiation drains the bitter cnp ! 

What guerdon gave She to ber greatest sons ? 

'Twas hunger loosed Pacheco^ mighty soul, 

Proud Albuquerque disgrace mid vietory stuns, 

And Castro on bis deathbed craves a dole! 

Sublime Camóens, musical as bravc, 

In rags and lazar-house resigned bis brcatb ; 

Begged for that bonoured moutb a negro slavc, 

And none can tell wbere rest bis bonés in death ! 
V. p. 30. 
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212 ALJUBAROTA. [CANTO VII. 

Oh, mourn the day that Chivalry its flower 

In Afric lost, her monarch Lusitain •, 

Pcrfidious Philip scized that shadowy hour 

To add her ancient realm to envious Spain. 

Prompter of Alva ! gloomy bigot-seourge ! 

Too well thou knew'st Sebastian was DO more; 

Thou hadst uot dared thy traitor-seheme to urge, 

Had lie but life to crawl on Berber's shore. 

No, no, another day had haply shone, 

Like that which rose on Guadiana's banks, 

When Lusitânia's horse carne thundering on, 

And plunged in quagmire the Castilian ranks ; 

"YVhen Chrístian Spain her proudest champions lost 

At onee, for evcr, 'neath the closing wave, 

As Mestre d'Aviz spnrrcd \vith plume high-tost, 

And hurled to deatli they found no Cid to save! 

When Alvares like destroying angel flew 

From rank to rank mth sword that flashed on high; 

The valley shook—" Santiago! " faintcr grew— 

" San Jorge e avante !" was the conquering ery. 
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CANTO   VII.] THE   PHILIPS. 213 

'Twns easier, Plnlip, rifling the rich fold, 

When dogs and shepherd bleached on Lybia's sand, 

Than risking (since thy chosen arm was gold) 

A mm Aljubaróta band to hand ! 

But vain the bardas and vain the hero's çrief: 

Bright island, th ou must with the mother-realm 

Be bartered, given, or stoPn, or seized in feoff, 

As liglitly as the plume upon her helm. 

And comes Hcrrera swift from Cadiz bay 

To rob thy first discoverers' honourcd heirs ; 

And sixty years* Egyptian bonds repay 

That Iast Crusadc Sebastian^s madness dares. 

Hark to the buzz that fxlls the Palace-Ground,* 

Along the lovely Tagus5 margin \o\\; 

The banded patriots there are gathcred round, 

And wait the dawn to strike the drcadfuí blow. 

Morn brcaks—a pistol-shot, the signal 's fired, 

The palaee-gates are stormcd, the posts disarmcd ; 

Now quake, Castilians ! Lusitain is tired ; 

Ah ha, 'tis well! ye are at last alarmed. 

• The Terreiro do Paço In Lisbon. 
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Quake, Vasconcellos, recreant Portugucse, 

Thou vilest tool of forcign tyrants, quake ! 

Thy spies in every house—where, where be these? 

Why sleep they now when thousands are awake ? 

Quake, Margarct of Savoy, Castile's Viee-Quccn ; 

Quake, O]ivares,* in thy council-hall; 

Too long the Babylonish sway hath bccn; 

The " mene tekel" flames upon the wall! 

Ha! what wasthat supine and ponderous mass, 

That fell from out the palace window high ; 

'Twas a dull sound, yet strange, mine ear did pass, 

Whilc rose within a shout that rcnt the sky. 

By Ileaven, 'tis Vasconcellos' bleeding eorse 

Flung like a carrion on the open square; 

And hc who living never felt remorse, 

Now waketh uone as limb from limb they tear. 

And many a faea's phmged unto the heft 

F th' ficsh still quivcring by blasphemhig men ; 

And ali that of the dcad Dictator's lcft 

A hungry dog do th carry to his den' 

• The cclebrated Count-Duke. 
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CANTO VII.]      TIIK   BRAGANZA   DYNASTY. 215 

Thus Power abused, thus Nature5s laws defied, 

Wake raging demons in thc human heart; 

Thus Retribution horribly doth ride 

Behind bis car vho strains the Tyrant's part! 

Now thousands fill tbe widc Terreiro's plain, 

Díscussing eager many a magnate's worth ; 

But soon ali shout in joy for Lusitain :— 
f< Loiíg live Braganza, live Don John the FonrthF 

And long he reigncd, and gnarded wcll the land 

From many a blow cre Spain would quite resign ; 

And still bis childrcn bold tbat heirloom grand, 

Still proudly reigns Braganza's Royal line. 

Thy blood, Afonso, conqueror of the Moor, 

Still cireles whcrc tbat hand the seeptre sways ; 

And whifc both Ind and Afric own its power, 

Enrth's loveliest clime a joyful homage pays. 

Nor are thy sons, bright Islc, unknown to fame ; 

Hcre Alvares traced thc laws of Latian verse, 

And nurst by thee Vieira (deathless name !) 

Of Pernambnean mvriads crushcd the force. 
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21 íí THE  SUGAR-LOAVES.        [CANTO Vil. 

Nor of the peaceful arts which life adorn, 

Andpalethe Conqueror's lauréis, shew theydearth ; 

0'cr many a steep the long Levada borne* 

Mnkes of the beetliug precipice a mirth ; 

And water runs where eaglets cautious fly, 

That wine and com may glad the vale below ; 

And oncc from dulcet canc bcncath this sky 

A hundred cylinders made néctar flow. 

Cíjc êiijjar^laatoté. 

" Now, what be this quaint heraldic sign 

Above the Camera's portal fine? 

Fivc gouts on an aneicnt shield I sce, 

And much they pcrplex my heraldric. 

No pursuivant I nor king-at-arais, 

But a stranger rapt with your island's charms; 

They are not guies nor the emanes' row ; 

I would, Cavalleiro, tlicir purposc kuow." 

"The arms of fair Funchal thou seest, 

Sir Estrangeiro, \vhoe'er thou beest; 

They are no guies on an azure field, 

Nor ermine spots that bedeck this shield ; 

• Artificia! wnter-coitrses, often the result of prodigious inbour. 
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CANTO   Vil]       THE   SUGAR-LOAVES. 21/ 

Nor be they mauls nor the javelin-head 

By Moorisb almagauver sped ; 

In sootb, by veriest Christian sbrive, 

Tbese spots, Sir Stranger, be sugar-loaves five." 

" Wbat? sugar-loaves on beraldic sbield ! 

A buckler strange, by the Rood, to wield; 

Do your Vereadores love the eh arras 

Of their red wine more tban the brunt of arras ? 

'Tis good to be mixed vnth sugar and spicc, 

But not for a chivaleresque device. 

This mystery strange as e'er was found, 

I pray thee, Sir Cavalier, expound." 

<r Sir Stranger, it is no theme for inirth, 

But a history sad as aught on earth :— 

TVhen Zargo discovered this blooming isle, 

Said Dou Henrique witli a joyous smile : 

' That sweetest land's for each sweetest thing, 
c And sweetest growths from its soil shall spring;' 

So the Malmsey grape from Calábria*s plain, 

And from Sicily sent be the sugar-cane. 

V. p. 34. 
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218 T11K   SUGAR-LOAVES. [CANTO Vil. 

" Now TVCII thcy grew, and wcll thcy thrived, 

And the light-leafed cane unto fame arrived ; 

And of sugar the Isle produced such store, 

That Europe still took, and cricd for more. 

Ali, well-a-day, soon discovcry's rage 

That fiery thirst could quite assuage ; 

In a hundred years did bold Cabral 

Discover Brazil and slay Funchal. 

"The plant soon reached that torrid clime, 

And brought upon ours disusc in time, 

For it swelled with such suceulent juices there 

That our delicatc growth was but scant to compare. 

From hence, too, 'twas brought to An tílias' seas, 

And took flourishing root in the Caribbccs; 

And that which now forms the wealth most dear 

Of West em Ind -vvas conveyed from herc. 

" Our liege of Braganza, John the Fourth, 

Hath sent the Castilians lience due North ; 

But the sugar-miirs claek he can not recai, 

And a hundred or more into ruins fali. 
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CANTO VII.] THE   VINTAGE. 219 

Though purc be its growth and by viole ts perfumcd, 

The gift of the great Henrique is doomed, 

And the sngar-loaves five on our eivic shield 

But display to the world how that doom is sealed" 

Pile np the bursting glory of the Vine, 

The golden clnsters in the eesto pile; 

Strip pendent pride from many a trellis fine, 

And bid the wine-press teem o5er ali the Isle. 

Nor vet with careless zeal the work pnrsue, 

But cull the daintiest chisters from the throng; 

Give taint and blight, where^r their fruits ye view, 

To the pareh'd ground the quinta's floor along. 

Oh ! ne'er be thiue, Funchal, high-favourcd shore, 

The eostly penury that moeks with gain ; 

Be execllcnce thy aim and puré thy store, 

And chosen vintages adom thy plain! 

For when could Chian or Falernian juiee, 

Garonne, or Bheingau mateh thy generons wine 1 

Cold growths of Europe fit for vulgar use ;— 

A beverage for the Gods, Madeira's thine 1 
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220 THE   VINTAGE. [CANTO Vil 

Pile up the bursting glory of the Vine, 

The golden clusters in the cesto pile; 

Strip pendent pride from many a trellis fine, 

And bid the wine-press teem o'er ali the Isle. 

Ye joeund lasses, pluek vrith might and main ; 

Your ruby lips make rubier with the grape ; 

Diselose white teeth with laughter's joyous strain, 

And brown-neeked bcauties 'neath thepurplc cape. 

Ye lads, whose hardy limbs no covering cramps, 

From sinewy knee ndown to buskin white, 

The cesto ply with zeal no toiling damps, 

And snatch the glances sly which youth delight. 

0'er the dark tresses of these Southern elimes, 

Change carapuças * with the maids ye lovc; 

Nor will the Padre frown if ev*n at times 

Ye steal a kiss where cluster grapes above. 

Pile up the bursting glory of the Vine! 

The golden clusters in the cesto pile; 

Strip pendent pride from many a trellis fine, 

And bid the wine-press teem o'er ali the Isle. 

* The cap worn by the pcasantry of both sexes. 
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CANTO VII.]  THE   GRAPE-GATHERERS. 221 

See whcre the long and joyous fcstive train 

High up the Serra vinde 'neath Virgo's sun; 

Our Lady of the Mouut exhausts the plain; 

Through many a vale the Vintagc now is done. 

êong of tí)z (Srapc^ôatíjcrerá. 

While dog-star and Sirocco rule 

The burning snmmcr-sky, 

To mountaiu-pcaks and breezes cool 

From fainting heats we fly. 

A purer, airicr region 

On the Serra3 s brow we find; 

Lady fair, 

Shield us therc, 

And bid Sorrow lag behind. 

Oh! whcre hath man a clime like ours 

So varied in its eharm ; 

Tliough Leste curl the summer-flowers, 

Yet us he cannot harm. 

For climbing up the Serra 

Fanning airs we iustant íind; 

Lady fair, 

Shield us therc, 

And bid Sorrow lag behind. 
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At every step expands tbe view, 

The spirits lighter flow, 

Till Ocean's form sereuely blue 

In glory spreads below. 

We grow to grander beiugs 

At thy tem pie's turrets bigb ; 

Lady fair, 

Sbield us tbere, 

And bid Sorrow turn to Joy ! 

Our Yintage done, we duteous seek 

Tbe Virgin of tbe Mount; 

Wbat garlands bear we to tbe peak, 

"Wbat tapers none may count! 

Tby shrine, belovM Senhora, 

To tbe pilgrim raineth peace ; 

Lady fair, 

Sbield us tbere, 

And bid Care and Sorrow cease! 

From peak to crag wbile chorai voices swell, 

Curral Romeiro bids tbe strain resound,* 

Till lost in glen, ravine, and yawning deli, 

It dies along bis tom volcanic ground. 

* The Curral dos Romeiros. 
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canto mm. 

" PASS the gritar," cxclaims a bright-eyed youth, 

Fresh from Coimbra beetling o'er tbe plain, 

Aiid answering to a glance of love and truth 

From fair pastora sings th is ancient strain :— 

INEZ   DE   CASTRO. 

€Ijc íHurtfer, 

" Why goes my love a-hunting ? 

" The morn is overeast, 

" An d coldly up Mondégo's vale 
ff Doth blow the Atlantic blast. 

" I feel, my Pedro, ill at ease, 

" A gloom doth o'er me grow ; 

" My spirits droop, why doth my love 

" To-day a-hunting go ?" 

" Cheer up, my Iiícz, let this kiss 

" Upon thy lips imprest 
" Seal Pedro's love till even-tide, 

" Whcn seeks the huntsman rest; 

V. p. 20. 

Q 
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22G INEZ   DK   CASTRO.        [CANTO   VIU. 

" But now mj bravc Fidalgos, 
t€ My merry men and ali 

" Are round the door, it wcrc disgrace 

" From prineely word to fali." 

Then forth to the wild Serra 

That snnders Lusitain, 

By rugged Pampalhosa spurrcd 

The Princ^s hunting train ; 

A-chasing of the grisly wolf, 

And chasing of the boar; 

Don Pedro loved the sport full well, 

But Iííez he loved more. 

A stately train of cavaiiers 

At Santa Clara's hall, 

With King Afonso in the midst, 

The servi tors doth call:— 
t( Now where's Don Pedro ?"—<f Chasing of 

" The grisly wolf and bear."— 

" With Dona Inez wc would speak;" 

Then strode they up the stair. 
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CANTO   VIII.] THE   MURDER. 997 ZZ/ 

It -vvas a lovely picture 

That burst upon the vicw, 

When rudely they enforeed the door, 

A siiame for knights to do. 

Betweeii her two fair curléd boys, 

The bope of Lusitain, 

Sate Iííez teaching them to read 

The feats of Cbarlemain. 

Her glossy hair in ringlets low 

Descending swept the page, 

And miugled with the eolours bríght 

Of pietured heroes' rage. 

Her lovely features bcamed benign, 

But flashed her startled cves, 

Aud curled her little chiselled lip 

In beautiful surprise. 

" Sir Cavaliers, what seek ye ?"— 

" Thou jade, behold thy king, 

" Whose wayward son thou didst entrap 

" To wed thee with a ring."— 
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228 INEZ  DE   CASTRO. [CANTO   VIII. 

" Entrap! Oh God, tbou know'st full well 

" I did resist him loug," 

She said, aud rose to her full height, 

Rescnting of the wrong. 

ff A charm and spell, fell Sorceress, 
ts 0'er Pedro thou didst throw ; 

" 'Tis witchcraft only from a throne 

" Could make him stoop so low. 
ff But never shalt thou wear the erown, 

" À daughter of Castile 

" Shall plaee upon her brow instead, 
fí Through this avenging steel." 

cc Oh fie, Sir King, put up thy s\vord ; 
<f 'Tis well no stranger saw 

" That hand which smote the haughty Moor, 

" 'Gainst weak donzella draw. 
ff More fit thy falcliion flashing, 

c< Mi d armies Granadine, 
tc At walled Taríf than frightening 

A lady with its shine !" « 
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CANTO   VIII.] THE   MTJRDER, 229 

The King he blushed, but straigiit a glance 

From false CoelWs eye 

Crushed virtue's bud within his soul, 

And this was his reply:— 

" Thou art the wife and Princess, 

" That shouldst the leman bc; 

" I swear by Heaven thou shalt not live 

" Another sun to see!" 

Two steps advanced Afonso 

With high uplifted swprd; 

Wlicn Inez' boys on bended knees 

Their grandsire^ gracc implorcd. 

His mantle little Afonso caught, 

And clinging by the ends, 

" Unless youVe pity on Mai/' he said, 

" We can't indeed be fríends !" 

His sword-point dropt the gray-haired King, 

His liard eye showed a tear ; 

But false Coelho mastered him 

With heartless courtier sneer. 
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230 1NEZ   DE   CASTRO.        [CANTO VI11, 

" Be mannered, tbese be Royal brats," 

He whispered, "and your heirsf" 

As spurred i' th' side3 from out their bands 

The King bis mantle tears. 

"Oh pity, Royal Master!" 

Sai d lovely Iriez then, 

" I fear me much there's treason here, 

" That villaíns be tbese meu. 

" Let not, my Liege, tbeir malice barai 

" Tbese gallant boys, I pray, 

" Whose blood is yonrs, whose features yours, 
" Who kneel for you eacb day!" 

é 

The King looked stern and gloomy, 

His sword still levei beld ; 
Coelho and Gonzalves looked 

Like fiends by Gabriel quelled ! 

Upou ber knees dropt Iíiez witk 

Her sons tbe King before; 

It was a sight most beautiful, 

To pierce tbe bosonVs core ! 
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CANTO VIII.] THK   MURDER. 231 

<f Senhor/' she said, ff bc mcrciful."— 

" How cau I mercy show, 

" When vouch these goodly knigbts that ali 

" The kingdom is thy foe ?"— 
t( Is't come to tbis ?" quoth Ifíez back, 

" That hanghty Lusitain 

" Against onc fceble woman should 
ff Exhaust its warlike strain? 

" Perchance an answer might be found 

" To that, were Pedro here; 
cc But 'tis not for myself I sue, 

" But for my children dear. 
c< Wreteh that I ani! yc cannot move 

" Your grandsire's stony heart; 

" Oh mirrors of my charméd eyes, 
(t And are \ve doomed to part?" 

" By Heaven, I cannot bear this sight; 
<f Take, takc away the boys," 

Exclaimed the King, but Incz shrieked :• 
t( No, no, my bosonTs joysí 
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232 INEZ   DE   CASTRO.       [CANTO   VIII 

" Hack me in pieces, but on them 

" Be still my eyelids straiued, 

" Or in a desert let us dwcll, 

" Or in a dungeou eliained !"— 

<f Remove the boys !"—Coelho false 

Then seized them by the hands ; 

But young Afonso's spirit rose— 

A little King he stands ! 

" Leave me," he said, " or I will tell 

" My father thou didst dare, 

" Who with a sword will kill thee, 

" As sure as thou are there !" 

Poor Ifíez then distractedly 

The Roval knees embraeed :— 

" Oh, slay me not, my liege, th rice o'er ; 

" Of cruelty 'twcre waste. 

" Tear not my boys from these weak anus— 

" My hearfs already broke— 

" Oh, break it not in pieces 
<f A thousand at a stroke !"— 
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CANTO  VIII.] THE   MTJRDER. 233 

" Oppressed I feel," exclaimed the King, 

" And, ai de mi! heart-sore ; 

" I cannot wait to see li cr die ; " 

Then turned him to the door. 

" With these inhuman enemics," 

Said Iííez, " dost me leavc? 
fí Give, tyrants, gire my children up, 

" Lest Hearen its tlimiders heave! 

" In vain! ah, treasures of my soul, 

" Return this last embrace ; 

" Reccivc your mothei^s latest sigh 

" Upon each eharming face."— 

" Come, boys," the King said, leading them, 

With roice that faltered hoarse : 

" Oh Mai!" screamed young Afonso, 

" They drag me o ff by force." 

That lady in the flower of youth, 

In beauty's roseate bloom, 

Now with Coelho and his men 

Stood lonely in that room. 
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234 INEZ   DE   CASTRO. [CANTO VIII 

"Wíth trinmph glarcd the hclI~honnd's eje, 

His sword through Iíícz' breast 

He plunged, and murmuving Pcdro's name 

She found eternal rest! 

'Gainst blood-tbirst, 

Revcng^s ncetar, 

Face divine 

Could not proteet her! 

Tom her bosom, 

Robbcd its treasure; 

Ficnds found tbere 

A barbarous pleasure! 

Dimmcd with grief, 

In chariot goldcn 

I Faints the snn, 

The deed bcholden ! 

Vultures sbrick, 

Night-owls awakcn, 

Fierce wolves howl, 

The earth is shaken ! 
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CANTO VIII.] INEZ   DE   CASTRO. 235 

&í)c ilcbcngc. 

The blood-red sun mid stormy clouds 

Had sunk i' the Western wave, 

When Pedro with his hunting-train 

Returaed too late to save ; 

His coming in Coimbra5 s streets 

Awoke no sound of joy, 

And piereingly the Atlantic blast 

Rose bowling to destroy. 

He loosed i' the court his neighing steed, 

And bounded up the stair, 

Tbe kiss that morning he received 

His Iííez back to bear. 

He ope'd the door ; oh God ! what sight 

With horror sears his eyes ? 

What thunder-shock doth strike him dead, 

That on the floor he lies ! 

The fawn-like glance tbat ever beamed 

To welcome his return 

Was elosed 'neath lids where never more 

Shall Love his torches bum; 
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236 INEZ   DE   CASTRO.      [CAXTO   VIII, 

The matehless form lay stretched in death, 

For nipt was beauty's bud; 

And, silent Heaven ! the floor around 

Han thick with Ifiez' blood! 

And tbrough that white consummate breast, 

Of loveliness the throne, 

The butcbering steel bad made a gap, 

Might move a breast of stone; 

The neck of alabaster and 

The bosom*s billowy round— 

The masterpiece of Nature lay 

Gore-dabbled on the ground! 

Like lily plucked before its time, 

Low drooped that lovely head, 

Its colour and its bloom effaced 

And dried and witheréd! 

The rose upon ber cheek was ehanged 

To pallid hues of deatb; 

Yet smiled the lips which Pedro's name 

Invoked with latest breath. 
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CANTO   VIII.] THE   REVENGE. 23/ 

Long, long was Pedro7s deathful trance, 

And when at last hc woke, 

It was more deep to probe the wound, 

More keen to feel the stroke. 

His thought was ali of vengeance, 

Of fury, bate, and rage ; 

And war with ten Briárcus5 arms 

'Gainst Earth and Hell to wage ! 

" Where, Heaven, reposed thy lightnings, 

" When past tbis nameless deed, 

" When irmoeenee was ruffian-struck, 

" And beauty made to bleed ? 

" Oh, yet upon the monsters' heads 

" Thy vengeance, God, let fali; 

" And swallow them thy snlphurous fires, 

" Till fiends tbcir doom appal! " 

But tcars at length carne to his aid, 

And on his Iiíez' corpse 

He lai d him down in agony 

Of weeping and remorse ; 
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238 TNEZ   DE   CASTRO.        [CANTO   VIII, 

And cursed thc day tliat hounds and horn 

Had lured him from her side ; 

And gave a thousand kisses to 

His, ah, too red-lipped bride. 

Then in excess of wild despair 

He snatched his knightly sword, 

And drew it baek and fonvard through 

The blood of his adored ; 

And swore a deep and fearful oath 

That Earth it shonld appal 

To hear of his dread vençeance on 

His Iííez' mnrderers ali. 

íf By this puré blood, TH rend their hearts 
" From out their living frames ; 

" By this puré blood, 1'H gire their qiurering 
" Offal to the flames ! 

" Tliinc liting, oh my Iííez, 

" In dcnth too thine F1I be ; 

" More sweet than otliers to enjoy 

" To languish still for thee ! 
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CANTO   VIII.] THE   REVENGT5. 239 
• 

" No bridai rites sliall ever mar 

" The memory of our lovc ; 

"This hand shall nevcr own a gage 

" Except my battle-glove ; 

" Not ali Earth's monarchs' daughters shall 

" My heart from thine divoree ; 

" And yer, by Hcaven, tbe diadem 

" Shall glitter o'er thy corse!" 

Another kiss—anotber burst 

Of agonizing tears. 

And anguished sobs convulsing more 

Tban waste a score of years ; 

Tben starting from tbe eusanguined gronnd, 

He hlew bis htmting-hora ; 

And o'er a bundred hills full soon 

His battle-cry was borne! 

Bcfore that fieree avcnser o 
The Royal armies fled : 

And wbere tbev met his falchion niade 

A hecatomb of dead ; 
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240 INEZ   DE   CASTRO. [CANTO   VIII, 

For innocenee' and beauty's shade 

Unnerved their hircling arms, 

And fire and sword the assassins spoiled 

Wh o spoiled fair Inez* eh arms. 

And King Afonso died the death 

Which crownéd felons die, 

Throngh his blaek heart resounding 

The slaughtcred Iííez' cry; 

No loving friends around his bed 

His agony console, 

And mid the horrid pangs of crime 

Out-writhed his sinful soul. 

Now seated on the aneient throne 

Of beanteous Lusitain, 

Don Pedro drags from far Castile 

Two víllains in a chain. 

Before the Avenger trembling 

The false Coelho stands, 

And barbarous Gonzalves lifts 

In vain his suppliant hands. 
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CANTO  TUI.] THE   REVEXGE. 2-11 

'Twas in fair Santarém a'Rova! 

Banquet was prepared, 

And stood thc doomsmen ncar a pile, 

Thcir arms and facas bared ; 

And on thc pile thc murdcrcrs stretclicd 

Lay mumbling to a pricst, 

And satc tbc king and courticrs down 

Unto a mighty fcast. 

And at a sign from Pedro 

Thc doomsmen ncar thc gucsts 

Cut fortli the two assassins* hearts 

From out thcir living breasts ! 

Tlien flamc consumed them, casting o'cr 

Thc board its lurid beams, 

And tranquilly hc fcasted to 

Thc music of thcir scrcams! 

And whcn save ashes nought remained, 

And fell tbc ficry flood, 

King Pedro drew the sword which still 

Was staincd witli Iiíez' blood, 
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242 TNEZ   DE   CASTRO.        [CANTO   VIII 

And brandishing its bladc on high 

Mid ali his noblcs ranged, 

Cricd with a mad glarc in his cyc :— 

" My Ificz, thou*rt avcnged !" 

Cfje 9'toncmcnt. 

What cavalcadc of pursuivants 

And beralds in thcir pride 

And port-cstandarts bcaring high 

The Quinas bcrc dotb ride ? 

Thcir glittering taba rd s precede 

Of knights a statcly train; 

I wecn thosc silkcn banners wave 

In joy for Lnsitain. 

To-day the yonthful King is wed, 

His marriage tliey proelaim 

With tromp and pomp tbrongh ali the land, 

Through ali the tongues of Famc. 

Wherevcr herald's voicc can reacli, 

Or % the goaded horsc, 

To Earth and Heaven it is proelainicd 

Tliat Pedro weds—a corse ! 
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CANTO   VIII.]       THK   ATONEMENT. 243 

Oh, faitliful to his Iíiez liolds 

That dccp-resolvéd King, 

His love more truc tlian aught besidc 

Save quenehless hatred's spring. 

Hers, hers in life, in death too hers, 

What charms the beart can move 

Which scoras ali otbcr memories save 

Its fírst and only love ? 

From Santa Clair's sepulehral vault 

Tbey bear the body forth, 

Where not a stain its lily flesh 

Hatb ta5 eu from the eold earth. 

Embalmed slie lay in splendour, while 

Her Lord avenged her sbade ; 

And powerless to molest her, Death 

Had nought of hers decayed. 

A stream of precions essences 

With odonr fills her batb, 

And Eastern ungucnts o'er her hair 

Disport their shiuing patb ; 
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244 .IXEZ  DE   CASTRO.       [CANTO  TUI. 

Then Royal robes of majcsty 

Begird that lovely form ; 

But, ah, the limbs are motionless, 

The pulses beat not warm. 

Around her snowy brow is bound 

A sparkling diadem, 

But closed are the sweet eyes that late 

Outsparkled brightest gem ; 

A sceptre holds in lofty state 

That cold blue-tinted hand, 

And fills that rigid form a throne 

Magnificently grand. 

And in Coimbra's noblest hall 

Are ali the Graudés met, 

And tapers many a thousand 

In golden sconces set; 

Adown each wall falis dazzliug cl o th 

Of silver and of gol d; 

And carpets found in Palestine 

Are o'er the dais rolled. 
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CANTO   VIII.]        THE   ATOXEMENT. 245 

Upon an humbler throne beside 

Sate Lusitânia*s King. 

With tender eyes on Ifíez fixed, 

Where tears incessant spring ; 

For, oh, like ali the hero-raee, 

His lion-heart in war 

Was soft as maiden-breast in love, 

And gentle to the fair. 

Devouring is Don Pedro's glanee, 

"Whose soul from out his eyes 

Dotb leap to her be summoned from 

The sepulchre to rise; 

His hand is clutched, the colour o'er 

His trembling lip hath fled ; 

But, ah, his Queen is marble-cold, 

Her eye-lids are like lead ! 

And down the hall in order ranged, 

The silent courtier-throng 

Respeets with mournful dignity 

The memory of his wrong; 
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24G INEZ   DE   CASTRO.        [CANTO  VIII 

And mid that proud Fidalgo erowd 

And dama train, I ween, 

And cavalier and eseudier, 

Not one dry eye is seen. 

" Ye Nobles and ye Knights !" exclaimed 

Don Pedro from bis tbrone, 

His manly voice dccp faltering, 

And tremulous its tone ; 

" Bcbold wbcre sits your lawful Queen 

" In crownéd state to-day; 

.  " Tbe homage of your fealty 

" And fit obcisance pay." 

Then one by one tbey passed unto 

Tbat tbrone and dais grand, 

And bowed tbe knee before ber, 

And kissed ber icy hand, 

Which many a warrior made to sbake 

'Neath mail of proven sbeen, 

And pledged tbeir faitb and loyalty 

Unto that gbostly Queen. 
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CANTO   VIII.]        THE   ATONEMENT. 247 

" ' Tis well, ye gallant Cavaliers, 
t( And Danies of high degree ; 

" Now borne unto her palace-hall 

" Queen Ifiez we would sce." 

Fortb marched tbe King and Grandé-train 

To Iííez' palace-hall, 

Where worms are tlie rude courtiers, 

The Royal robes a pall! 

Thcn clarion and trombeta 

Upraised a mighty clang, 

And pursuivant and herald to 

Their ordered places sprang ; 

And of the noblest Grandes, 

And proudest in-the land, 

Four lifted Iíiez to the bier 

On car superbly grand. 

And tliousands of Fidalgos 

Did follow in her traiu, 

With pomp and splendour never seen 

Before in Lnsitain ; 

j 
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2-18 IXEZ   DE   CASTRO.        [CANTO   VIII, 

0'er their bright robes the vaso dark 

Swept mournfully the ground, 

And courtly dames ali veiled in whitc 

Dead Inez' triumph crowned. 

No carpideira tore ber hair, 

Or shrieked for Ifiez' doom, 

Whose graudeur and whose glory left 

For vulgar grief no room ; 

Stout men-at-arms and arcbers froin 

Coimbra lined the way 

To Alcobaça, torch in hand, 

Full fifty mile that day! 

And rode the King behind her 

In crown and mantle then, 

And from her corse ne'er raised his eyes 

That faithfulest oí men ; 

And kneeling by her sepulchre 

The live-long night he groaned, 

But cried, as morning broke, <cthy wrongs, 

" My Ifíez, are atoned!" 
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CANTO   VIII.]        THE   ATO NEM EXT. 249 

And ne'er again did marriage vow 

Those lips so lojal pass— 

True to bis Inez evermore, 

Thougb fade his line like grass. 

And bloody were the feuds that rose, 

Because he ne'er would wed, 

"When Pedro slept in Inez' arms 

The slumber of the dead ! 

j 
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Canto £X. 

OH Solitude! thou puré and golden key 

That op'st great Nature's sanctuary to view, 

Here let me dedicatc my soul to thee, 

And here in mines of thought unhindered hew. 

Of many mouths is formed the rabble rout, 

And Ignorance passiug ev'n loquacious wind ; 

The more the void of thought the less the doubt, 

And Dulness with Effronter/s still combined ! 

The mau whose head is empty fills the breach 

With lies minute and Slander's filthy tales; 

And envying ali that soars beyond their reach, 

The vulgar mob each nobler min d assails. 

Aud Prejudice distorts the plainest truths, 

And finds for fairest acts a motive base ; 

Oh World, no thought the wounded bosom soothes 

But thanks that thou'rt no final resting-place! 
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254 EREMOPHILOS. [CANTO IX. 

Whcu through our gross and murky atmosphere 

Loom lights of Science from a purcr sky, 

New rays of moral thought and truth scverc, 

Straight gleam tlic bloodhound fangs of Obloquy ! 

The look is Frankness in familiar boors, 

Which in the man prejudged is fiendish Hate, 

And Knavery in a rival seet in yours 

Is but Misfortunc and the force of Fate! 

And cowards, made by party and by clique, 

And knots of gabblers mincing in the mode, 

Shriíik from avouching wlmt they seeret speak, 

And join the war-whoop CT*n though Conscience 

goad! 

How shall the essential Base, the inhercnt Mcan 

E'er comprehend the Heroie and the High ? 

How shall the worm of earth forsake its scene 

To judge aright the eagle of the sky ? 

Oh, yet untasted is the mighty truth 

That Honesty alone can rule the World; 

That triek and fraud sunive not nations' youth, 

And soon their dyuasty to dust is burlcd. 
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CANTO   IX.] KRKMOPHILOS. 255 

Too long, Duplicity, hath been thy rcign, 

And mouldy grow the votaries of Intrigue, 

AVho hatch a secrct plot a straw to gain, 

And crawl  through  tortuons paths   for many  a 

leagtie; 

Wh o like Iscariot with a kiss betray, 

Their faces wreathing with Sirocco smiles,— 

Refined impostors, fascinate to slay,— 

And ere they walk a furloug wriggle miles ! 

Out on thee, shame of manhood, virtue's yokc! 

Out, vile Deccption, buttressiug the wrong; 

Truth hcnceforth sways thcEarth, ali masks are broke, 

Integrity shall prove for ficnds too strong! 

Beneath the PauTs wild, mysterious fell, 

At San Vicente on the Northern shorc, 

Extends a vale wbere lovclicst Dryads dwell, 

And glorious vines are trained tlie clicsuut o'er. 

High o'er the head thcy forni a tangied bower, 

Whcre orangc groves and orchards intervenc; 

And twixt the guardiau cliífs that hcav'nward tower 

Rare glimpses of tlie sapphire sk}- are seen. 
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25G THE   GLORY   OF  TIIE   VIKM. [CANTO   IX. 

Bnt ever through the wild Iuxnriant maze, 

That spreads on higli its green o^rarching pall, 

The vine, the blooming vine salutes the gaze, 

And far above his ripening clusters fali. 

Cl)c ©ínc tá a áoctablc $JI<mt. 

The Vine is a soeiable plant, 

He lovcs with his tendrils to cling 

To ali that is near him, wherever his tarai, 

And to put forth his flexible ring. 

His joy is to shoot forth his leaves, 

And from trellis to trellis to pass, 

And when ripened to wine, upon soeiable eves, 

To be poured into glass upon glass. 

The eorridor long is his pride, 

Where he revels in sprouting away ; 

You may there see his tender green leaf far and wide 

Spreading out abont Valentine^ day. 

But what he loves most is to wind 

0'er the chesnut, his evergreen spouse, 

And beneath the rich bower of their fohage combined 

To see vinous spirits carouse! 
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CANTO IX.] SAN   VICENTE. 257 

Whert Saa Vicente's bmwling river flows 

Through rugged seoria broken to the sea, 

His windings on a shingly delta close, 

And brnnchirig channels send his waters free. 

Ou that lone delta stands a lonelier rock, 

Surmounted by a cross of time-stained gray ; 

There tinkle bells and tapers dayligbt mock, 

When stormy weather tosses wild the bay. 

For scooped within that isolated crag, 

An old romantic chapei Faith lias wrought; 

And there when shattered barks mid tempests lag, 

While howl bleak winds  Saint Vincenfs aid   is 

sought. 

'Twas angel hands, the wondering peasant tells, 

That tore the lone rock's irou entrails forth, 

And made the liollow shrinc where Vinceut dwells, 

Before the Atlantic scowling from the North.' 

And to the imaged form thus planted there 

By means miraculous the seaman bends; 

Nor blame his fervour, if lie breathe a prayer 

To this loved image when his peril ends. 
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258 ENTRORZA. [CANTO IX. 

Talk ye of weak idolatry ?    And wlio 

Hath not bis idol, he it gold or fame, 

False glory, pleasure, winc, the dice-box?    You, 

Stone the idolater who know not blame! 

And th ou that stink'st with intelleetual pride, 

And from thy hobbling mind hast knocked Faith's 

crutch; 

Bliud worshipper of Ego deified, 

Too littlc thotí belicVst, if he too much ! 

From Point Delgada by Ventura's vale* 

Pass to Entrorza's cliff erectly tall, 

Where climbs the road amid the seamew5s wail 

0'er the dread face of yon grim rocky walh 

An eagle's eyrie might thy pathway form! 

Tenipt not weak licads with ev^n a glance below, 

But leave that trcmbling perch mid cloud and storm 

For where beneath St. George extends bis bow. f 

* Boa Ventura. t The Arco de Sáo Jorge. 
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CANTO TX.] THE   UERO-SA1NT. 259 

J?t. <Scorgc'£ Bofo. 

TIienobIeCappadocianKnigIit,whomvalourcanonÍ2ed, 
Hath manja votary on eartb and manya templeprized, 

And for his grand achievemeiits many a shrine is 
raised below, 

But none, I ween, so fair is seen as bold St. Georse' 
Bow. 

e-s 

The patron-Saint of Aragon he is tfae bold St. Georee 

Who smote full many an Agarcnc blnsplieming m the 
gorge ; 

But tbougb the Celtiberian by his aid struck many a 
blow, 

He ne'er a shrine hath  raised so fine as bold St. 
George's Bow. 

The patron-Saint of England, he is St. George as wcll, 

And gallaut hearts aud sturdy arms withín that Island 
dwcll; 

But though his name the Briton eheer to conquest 
o'er each foe, 

To bim no shrine is raised so fine as bold St. Geor 
Bow. 

ges 
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2G0 ST. GI:ORGE'S now.       [CANTO IX. 

Of  mountains  perpendicular the  eircling  shaft  is 

formed, 

Huge beadlands are the mighty ends, by sap or scale 

unstormed, 

The cord it is the Atlantic's swell, majestic, solemn, 

slow; 

Then tell me where is lio^s lairlike bold St. George's 

Bow? 

Twas Nature reared this temple, unhewn by pigmy 

hands, 

And giant cliflfs its columns form immeasurablygrand ; 

While dwellings white mid bowering vine and orange 

peep below; 

Oh, Earth has  not a lovelier   spot   tban   bold  St. 

George's Bow! 

'Tis severed from the outer worldby barriers frowning 

liigh, 

And springs from its own soil whate'er iii man can 

waken sigh; 

Heart-peace upon bis votaries doth the Hero-Saint 

besto w, 

And here is slain the dragon pain by bold St. George's 

Bow! 
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CANTO   IX.]        THE  EAGLE*S  CLIFF. 2G1 

By fair Fa)Tal through many a sylvan glade 

Wend Eashvard to the Eagle's Cliff sublime,* 

And toiling upward 'neath a Titaras shade, 

Scale the steep path tliat wius a purer clime. 

Thy footway hewn from out the solid rock 

At every fissure is >vith myrtle strown; 

And there where oft descends the thunder-shock, 

The tender plant of love hath fixed lier throne. 

From high plateau that crowns the Gianfs head 

See Ocean stretch afar his \vide domam, 

And at long intervals the white sail spread 

Like sea-bird's \ving o'er yon blue desert plain. 

And mark beneath thy feet with measured roll 

The Atlantic break in long and mighty swcll, 

How far in pi u mm et line from where thy soul 

Doth ahrink appalled, yet chained in horrid spell! 

CM to tí)t S>cart4i)carj). 

Musc on the Eagle's Cliff enthroned, 

Thy chaplet is a pall; 

There twines not there one joyous leaf, 

Tis myrtle, cypress, ali! 

• The Penha d'Agula. 
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262 CALL TO TI1F, tíEART-WEARY.      [CANTO IX. 

No roses gay tliy bosom bears, 

No smilcs thy brovv severe; 

Thou giv'st thy tresses to the wind, 

Dishevelled, \vild, austcre. 

No crimson robe, no snowy folds, 

No purple veils thy breast; 

But ever to thò eye thou shew'st 

A dark funereal vest! 

Thou seatfst me by thy side august 

In sombre eave and holy, 

The shrine deserted and forlorn 

Of tender Melancholy. 

There sad is every sonnd I hear, 

Sighs moaningly the air, 

The seamew screams 'neath gathering clouds, 

And mnrmur waves afar. 

My sonl doth flap her soaring wings, 

With ecstasy on fire ; 

To waft hcr to the realms of sono- 

I tune the goldeu lyre. 
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CANTO IX.]      CALL TO THE HEART-WEARY. 263 

But suddcn breaks a chord or crc 

My fingcrs 3gin to move; 

Alas! it was the chord designed 

For hymns ofhappy love. 

In place of radiant, silveiy string 

Of gay and fcstivc tone, 

Thou giv'st a chord that vibrates dcep 

Wkh bclfry sounds alonc ! 

Let others of thcir transports sing, 

Of hopes and trcasnrcs fonnd, 

Their days that flow dcliciously, 

Their nights by fortunc crowned. 

Of memories sad and crost desires 

My song shall makc its theme ; 

If smile some visioned form at times, 

'Tis but a transient dream ! 

Dare not to touch my sacred lyrc, 

"With hand profancly rude, 

Ye wh o partake not the dchghts 

Which dwell m solitude. 
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'Tis but a transient dream ! 

Dare not to touch my sacred lyrc, 

"With hand profancly rude, 

Ye wh o partake not the dchghts 

Which dwell m solitude. 



264 CALL TO THE HEART-WEARY.      [CANTO IX, 

Let not the happy come—I would 

The vonth whose bosom bleeds 

With unrequited love, whosc thoughts 

A wild delirium feeds. 

And come too he from whom grim Death 

Hath tom to realms above, 

And covercd with the icy stone, 

His faithful lady-lovc. 

And come the Virgin who^ when fali 

Eve's shadows in the vale, 

Walks rmising there and stops to list 

Unto the Nightingale. 

Who pensive sighs and ill can tell 

Why ali so dull she's grown, 

And with her hcart com munes whene'er 

She íinds herself alone. 

Who ali the live-long day is sad, 

And colours red as íire, 

When hints obseurely bosom-friend 

She reads her fond desire. 
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CANTO IX.]        TRISTAN'S   HERITAGE. 

And come the young and slightcd Spouse, 

Who in hcr silcnt room 

Must wait at midnight ali alone, 

And mourn her cruel dooni. 

And come the fond deserted maid, 

Who hopeless still doth pine 

For false hetrayer.    Stooping come 

The victims of Decline! 

Ye, ye are ali my family, 

Who love and are heart-sore: 

Come to me, sad ones ; of the crowd 

I ask but you, no more ! 

Turn from that lingering fascination, turn, 

And follow where as peak on peak ascends, 

Glen, forest, mountain, forms symmetric spurn, 

Till Ruivo's grand round head the chãos ends.* 

Nor spare a tear, the summit ere thou leave, 

For Tristan5s heritage, ah, now so small; 

Though vast the seignory he did achieve, 

The Eagle's Cliff doth nearly bound it ali. 

• Pico Ruivo, the highest point In the IsUnd. 
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2GG TRTSTAK. [CANTO IX. 

Oh Cavalier-fidalgo, Tristan bold ! 

Rare-gifted as the Phoenix on th}" shield, 

Soou perished from the earth thy lineage old, 

Thv feoff soon dwindlcd to a rockv ficld. 
- V 

Thy Captaincy, or ere a hundred years, 

Became extinct with thv illustrious line ; 

And what was left to thy descendants* fears 

The usurping Philips carved as gluttons dine. 

Thns from the early dawnings of the world 

Fond Man hath blindly planned and God disposed ; 

Thus when the mighty from their thrones are hurled, 

A pebble tript them or a straw opposed! 
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Canto X. 

THERE is a joy which ev'n from sickness springs— 

To feel that wliile the clay's to ruin hurlecL 

The struggling soul cari soar on purer wings. 

And fly from that which calls itself The World. 

Oh, false and hollow oft as BeliaPs tongue ! 

Oh, thing of outward shows and vile pretenee ! 

No loss but gain to man is dying young, 

No grief but joy the shaft that sends him henee. 

Thy deepest worship is for glittering dross, 

Thon raak'st of honest Povcrty a mirth, 

An Idol of the infant gewgaw's gloss, 

A Godhcad of the accident of birth ! 

Oh, no abuse but interest base sustains, 

And Gold is tried by fire and Mau by Gold ! 

No fetters rivet like dishonouring gains, 

No hornets sting like Wcalth by fear made bold. 
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270 CHRYSOLATRIA. [CANTO   X. 

And Woman worships too at Mammo^s shrine, 

And Love's a bargain shrewd m market driven, 

And budding Beauty hatli been taught to pine 

More for a chariot bere tban seat in Heaven ! 

Ill thrive the rugged ancient virtues clad 

In robes cffeimnatc of silken sbeen ; 

And ali tbe qualities that patriots glad 

In Fasbion's vortex whirled to sink are seen. 

'Tis gold, not steel outdrawn in sacred cause, 

Now lures tbe soldier's eve and danbs bis coat; 

Tis gold-bonght cadences and pervious gauze, 

Not modest charms, tbat deck tbe virgii^s tbroat. 

And wbitened bairs are sbameless stooped to dust 

For venal badge or lucre still more vile, 

And Honour's soul infects tbe yeílow lust, 

And er'n Religion wears a worldly smile. 

Not modish motbers gavc the Graccbi life, 

Not dolls bedizened nurst tbe sons of Romc, 

Not waltzcrs armed tbe Horatii for tbe strife, 

But vares who made a sanctuary of Home ! 
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CANTO X.]       THE   USES   OF   SICKNESS. 2/1 

Poor, foolish World, thou canst not take away 

Tbe self-respeet that gives to virtue wings, 

Nor rob the sage wh o scorns thy petty sway 

Of happiness which but from Wisdom springs. 

A bubble on the topmost wave is Man, 

A moincnt shining mid tumultuous strife, 

And bursting when bis little course is ran 

Upon the tear-replenishcd sea of Life. 

'Tis siekness wakes him from eomplaeent dreams 

To thoughts  repelled  with   smiles   by  hau°-hty 

Health ; 
JTis siekness prompts to higher, holier themes, 

And weans from the absorbing world by stealth. 

Oh, bubble catehing every feebler ray, 

By vanity and folly onward driven, 

To every port thou shap'st thy erring way, 

Save  where   thy   hopes   are   ehartered   biçh   in 

Heaven! 
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272 THE   KYE   OF  CAMOENS.        [CANTO X. 

The pang that gnaws,  the shock that wrings the 

frame 

Is sweetest medicine to the ehastened soul; 

Mid gnsts tempestuous purer buras the flame, 

'Neath cnrb and lash more swiíl is reacbed the 

goal! 

Tis sundown past—tbe Ave Maria bell 

Tolls sweet from tbe Socorro, prompting prayer, 

Tbe borizon mists of Summer rise and swell, 

A heavy stillness elogs the sultry air. 

Tinkles at many a door tbe gay guitar, 

Soft strains from many a belvedere resotind ; 

Hark to this old romance at SantJ Amar'* 

"Where villagers are grouped the minstrel ronnd : 

©5 c 3£i>c of Camocná. 

When great Camóens, xvarrior-bard, 

Beneatb bis gallant fatber's eye 

Fougbt his first battle, straining hard 

To earn the knigbtly spurs or die; 

* Santo Amaro. 
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CANTO X.]       THE   EYK   OF   CAMOKXS. 2/3 

Flashing sword 'nenth pi ume high-tossing 

With the Moor's alfançé crossins:: 

"Wliere," lie said, "paternal vnlour 

" Bids a son to victory rnsh, 

"Filial face o'erspread witli pallor 

" Ne'er could make a father* s blush !" 

'Tvvas in Gibraltar's glorious strait, 

King John's engaged tbe Moorisb fieet,* 

Camóeiis' father spurned at fate, 

His gallev and tbe AmiraPs meet. 

0'er tbe dcek where Deatb rained quickest, 

And the iron storm feíl tbiekest, 

Moorisb marksman at tbe father 

Treacherous ainied a deadly hall; 

Rnshed tbe son to perisb ratlier 

Than that bonoured sire sbould fali ! 

His filial arm its sbield adranced 

In time to save a father's life; 

Bnt to his eye tbe missile glanced, 

And left Camóens maimed for life. 

• Don John Hl.   The incidem is strictly histórica!. 
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274 CAMOENS. [CANTO X. 

cc Oh, my sou ! my grief is tender," 

Sigbed IlesperiVs brave defender. 

"Wliat! au eye to save froni dying 

" Him from whom my life I drew? n 

Said tbe warrior-bard replying :— 

" Bounteous Nature gave me two !" 

Witb carapuça smart and laugbing cyes, 

The young pastora asks a livelier strain; 

The minstrel bows, his plastie fíngcr flies 

0'er the small ghittern/s strings—lie sings amain:— 

djc QcautiTut fhm. 

Saint Clair hath many daughters 

Fair and gentle, wed on high, 

And penitential waters 

Stream from many a histrous eye ; 

But ali in Southern splendour 

Stare from orbs as blaek as coal, 

Save one whose blue eves tender 

Melt wliile piereing to the soul! 

V. p. 35. 
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CANTO X.] THE   BEATJTIFUL   NUN. 2/5 

Her auburn hair deseciidin°\ 
O' 

Did the convcnfs rule allow, 

With snowy shoulders blcnding, 

Might make hcrmits moura her vow! 

Snch radiant play of fcaturc, 

Sueli a smile was never scen ; 

A scandalous procedure 

Twas to sliut np Clemeutine ! 

Oh, where in ali the Island 

May another hlonde be fouud, 

In glcn, or plain, or highland, 

On or under ali its ground ? 

Make Clemcntinc a Sister! 

Hide that sunny face from man ! 

Would the AbbcsSj when she kist her, 

Ilad been cloistered in Japan ! 

Yet Cie meu tina* s steadfast, 

Be't devotiou, be it pride ; 

And when-she might have sped fast 

To the worid, she "No" replied. 
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9/6 SONG   OF  THE   PASTORA, [CANTO X. 

In scorn or dcpth of fecling, 

Though a smilc hcr rcd lip wear, 

To man's dcceitful dealing 

Shc prefers thc cold Saint Clair! 

With pouting lip thc young pastora caught 

Thc ghittern from thc smiling minstrcVs hand, 

Waked from thc slcndcr strings a strain untaught, 

And gavc to lifc thc gcnhts of thc land :— 

BOWQ aí tljc JDaStora. 

Up, up thc Levada 

Fll fly with my lovc, 

From a stcpmothcr's frown 

To thc Serra above. 

Though thc pcak may he cold, 

'Tis less icy than shc ; 

Though thc mountain he rough, 

To thc mountain Fll flee. 

\\rhen bio ws thc rude north 

With its cold occan hreezc, 

No mantlc Fll need 

But thc arm of Luiz! 
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CANTO X.] SONG   OF   THE   PASTORA. 277 

Wheu night falis around 

Wkh its pall like the dead, 

On thy bosom, Luiz, 

I will pillow my head ! 

Ne'er say 'twill be lonely, 

Ne'er say 'twill be drear; 

How can it be lonely 

When th ou, love, art near ? 

WVII build a choupana * 

In some sweet ravine, 

Wlicrc save the tme-hearted 

None, none si]ali be seen ! 

WVII tlicrc see the sbadows 

Flit o ver the hills, 

Career o'er the valleys, 

And darken the rills. 

WVII feel the bright sunshine, 

And bask in its rav. 

And gaze on widc oeean, 

Coast, islet, and bay. 

• Thtvtched cottage. 
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27S THE   PORTELLA. [CANTO X. 

Our goats with their milk, 

And our fruits growing wild, 

And the fonntain's puré flow 

Will support nature's ehild. 

Nc'er say ?twill be lonely, 

Ne'cr say 'twill be drear ; 

How can it be lonely 

When tbou, love, art near ? 

Where the tall Serra spreads its table land, 

To Sant' António's renerated slirine* 

Still oft repairs the enthusiast pilgrim-band, 

And gains in h cal th, if not in grace divine. 

And further Northward throueh the living rock 

The eleft Portella shews a wondrous seene, 

Whosc beauties at the eoldest bosom knoek, 

Of Ocean's bine and Earth's most gorgeous green. 

Eastward along the margin of the deep 

Behold where mouldering falis that ruined tower, 

Scarce seen where once it frowncd above the stecp,— 

The dotage imaging of feudal power. 

* St. Antonfo dn Serra. 
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CANTO X.] THE   RUINED  TOTVER. 2/9 

Sad is the wrcck of ancicnt glorj^s halls, 

Sad of a potcnt mind thc spcctrc vftui; 

But saddcr, when the hcart to ruin falis, 

The dry-vcined mummy of a bad old mau ! 

2Feri££mio'£ Bracon. 

By fair Santa Cruz doth an old ruin stand, 

Where a tower in past days cast its shadc o'cr the 

land, 

So sad and so gray in its desolatc glooni, 

That its Lord ncver livcd in what shcwcd likc a tomb. 

On thc Point of Lorcnzo* a hermitage small 

Fronts far o'er thc wavc that old to\ver's ruincd wall; 

Still the liind doth bis lovc for pastora compare 

To thc faith of a }'outh who once fondly loved therc. 

The Lord of that castlc had quintas fnll nine, 

And bis lands grew the choicest of sugar and winc ; 

Yet though bis rich treasures were couutlcss in storc, 

He prized bis fair daughter, sweet Beatriz, more. 

* Point S. Ivourenco. 
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280 VERÍSSIMO^   IIEACOX. [CANTO X. 

But Beatriz lovcd not as counselled hcr sire, 

And thc youth of hcr choice little dared to aspire, 

Till bc read on her clicek and he rcad in her cyes 

That though love his whole gift for no other she sighs! 

Hcr father was stern and ambitious and proud, 

And when learnt he how lowly his Beatriz bowed, 

No storm that wild lashes thc giant Girau 

Evcr foamed with fell rage likc that Lord to hcr awc. 

He love d not a bargain so wcakly ar range d 

As of one eonstant hcart for another cxehangcd; 

Aftection's swect pledge was no pledge to his mind, 

For 'twas treasure he wanted and gold he would find. 

Poor Beatriz bore he from exquisite bower 

To a chamber so grim in thc dcsolate towcr, 

Whcre nought availed tears, though a torrent carne 

down, 

To appeasc her stern father's inexorate frown. 

Veríssimo—sueh was the young ]ovcr's name— 

Her prison soon fouud, though in secret she came ; 

His caglc-cyc^s glance caught her white waving liand, 

And Hope from the tower seemed to wave her white 

wand :— 
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CANTO X.] VERÍSSIMO^   DEACON. 281 

" Oh, torn from that bosom more fair thau the Moru, 

" Which the Graces without and within Love adora, 
u Though I breathe not my soul on her lips as before, 
if From her dungeon these eyes will I never lift 

more!" 

On the Point of Lorcnzo, wherc Beatriz gazcd 

From her keep in the tower, he a hcrmitage raised; 

And though rolled thewild billows in thunder between, 

Still where each lay enshrined by the other was seen. 

To a light in his easement a light m the tower 

Hcplied ev'ry night at the very same hour; 

Though timid put forth lest the father should spy ; 

Oh, a speck is enough for a lover's quiek cye! 

And still did this ray, which proved constaney near, 

Support that lone maiden throngh many a year; 

Still nerve her young heart, this her answer to be: 

" Oh, I never will wed with anothcr but he!" 

That haughty Fidalgo grcw stricken with years, 

But still was nnmoved by his Beatriz' tears ; 

Still crnelly closed he that desolate room, 

Where his daughter lay penued iu a sad living tomb. 
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282 SANTA   ANNA. [CANTO X. 

That hanghty Fidalgo grew stricken with age, 

When lie died less of pain than of impotent rage; 

And liia bcautifnl Beatriz, risen froin the dead, 

Made the eonstant Veríssimo lord in liis stead. 

A fairer landscape than thc lovely vale * 

Where eoolest ri ver falis ne*er blest thc eye ; 

Comminçlins charms of fores t, hill, and dale, 

There forni an Éden where 'twere sweet to die I 

By many a beetling steep, ravine, and deli, 

With every Dryad forni in splendour mixed, 

Behold Sant' AnnaJs sylvan heauties swell, 

Where many a giantTil his throne hath fixedl 

And see, where^r thy magicai sojoura, 

The Tropic vale 'neath Alpine serra spread, 

The ílowers and fruits of citlicr pluck in turn, 

And scale the peak or sonnd thc torrenfs bcd. 

Know5st thou the Island where these marvels meet, 

The peerless Isle with ali Earth's treasnres strown, 

KnoVst thon the Oeean-flower so softly sweet ? 

Oh, surely Jtk Madeira's isle alone 1 

* Thc Ribeiro Frio. 
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CANTO X.] THE   WISH. 283 

Full well 'tis secn, incomparableland, 

Nor Grcek nor Roman kncw thee, else more near 

Their Fortunato Isle ; and, far from Chrvssus' strand, 

The Gocls had fixed their bright Elysium herc! 

In the calm eve, when Summer's heat is o'er, 

How sweet in verdurous quinta to recline ; 

To sce the purple billows kiss the shore, 

And pluck the clusters from ©'erarching vine. 

In the fair Spring which reigns through Wintry liours, 

Hovr sweet to feel the intoxicating breeze, 

Sighing tbrough orange groves and citron bowers 

Wliose golden apples mock the Hespérides ! 

Yet sweeter still npon the Serra high. 

To dwell with one loved being, true as fair, 

Gaze on the lovely sea, the marble sky, 

And joy that fraud and treachery piercenot there! 

And sweetest far, when fell disease hath mocked 

At youthful toils for glory, fame, or wealth, 

To feel new life in gentlest cradle rocked, 

And o'er the cheek steal ruddier hues of health. 
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284 ATHANATOS. [CANTO X. 

But I, whom God hatli suimnoned, bere i' the core 

Feel life ebb gently erc first manhood flee, 

And walk deep musing on the solemn shore 

That girds the Ocean of Etcrmtj. 
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NOTES. 

P. 119.    " ArmioVs gardcn is no poefs dreara." 
Co' fiori eterni eterno il fnitto dura, 
E mcntrc spunta 1'un, 1'altro matura. 

TASSO, Gerus. Líber. XXI. 

P. 119.    " And pour Phxacian treasures on eaeh wind." 
Tátúv 0VTOT6 uapiròs àr^ÀÀirrcu, òv& ÍTTI\4IV€1 

Xúfiaros, òuSè 6ipçvs, ^Tcçr^fftos' àWà fiáX àte\ 

Zçtpvpíi] rrvéiovaa, rà fièv <píiçt, &ÀAa 6c TrtVtrci. 

Hm. Od. VII. 
11 No fruit ever pcrishes tbere, nor fails in winter or summer, 

(l)ut tlieir growth is) perennial, and the ever-breathing zephyr 
makes some to grow while H ripens othcrs." I translate litc- 
rally that the eloseness of tlie rcscmblancc may bc seen more 
elearly. It has bcen attcmpted to eonvert Uris and some an- 
alogous passages in classieal writers into a proof that fiadeira 
was known to tlie ancients, but without any suecess. Tbongb 
the Canary Islcs were not nnknown to the ancient worid, 
Homer undoubtedly refers to some island in the Medi terra nean, 
of whosc climatc hc gives a highly coloured deseription, and 
whose locality the scholiasts liave not determined. Phacacia 
was tlie coiuitry of Àlcinous and Nansieaa, and upon it Ulysses 
was cast after Icaving tbc island of Calypso, on tlie 18th day. 
Calypso herself bad told him {Odyss. V.) that lie was to sail 
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2S6 NOTES. 

17 days 'cTràpterepà x^p^s txovra> " bearing onhis left hand," 
or as wc shonld now exprcss it, " on thc larboard tack." It is 
ncedlcss to say that his little vcssel would makc small progress 
from thc coast of Ásia Minor in that tiroc.« The coineidences 
betwcen Phacacia and Madeira are nevcrthclcss remarkable. 
The first sight oí thc forra cr obtaincd by Ulysses at sea was its 
"shadowy mountains," and Nausicaa^ aeeonnt of it is as 

follows:— 

OÍKtOfitl' 5'  OLTtívtvQç,  VO\VK\Ú(TTCÇ 4v\ irOVTO), 
vEo-^;aTot, òvÒè TIS &nfj.t fSpOT&v íVi/JcryíTcu &Wos. 

"For we dwell apart at thc extreme verge of thc billowy seaT 

nor does any other of mortais mix with us." (Odyss. VI.) 1 
should observe that Diodorus Siculus speaks of an island dis- 
covered in the Occan towards the South, " whcrc fruiís grow 
to pcrfecrion throughout thc entirc year" (ras- os-ápa? oè xap' 
avrois Trap' Sxoy rhv ivtavrhv àtcp-áÇav) Biblioih. Hisi. II. and 
quotes as applicable to it Homcr's description of Phrcaeia. No 
doubt, Diodorus refers to the Canarics. 

P. 120.    " Knou*'st tliou the Island where these marvels 
meet?" 

Kennst-du das land wo die citronen blíilm ? 
GõTHE, Wilhehn ftfeister, III. I. 

P. 120.    " Beside the dcep ribeiro's frctfnl rcnt." 
Ribeiro, " river."    Funchal stands upon three of these, the 

beds of which have bcen eaten away by the winter torrents to 

a considerable depth. 

P. 121.    "And Titan forais to seale Olympus dare." 
The (errific combats of Júpiter and the Titans appear here to 

have a fitting thcíitrc.    Any one of these tremendous   elefts 
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NOTES. 287 

might havc bccn opcncd by Jovc's thundcrbolt wlicn hc buríed 
at onc strokc Amphiaraus, liis chariot, and horses, an incidcnt 

of which I cxtract the powcrful dcscription from Piíidar:— 

■ 6 5' 'An<ptaprji 
ayivsv Ktpavvtp irafxfiía 
Zeuy Tav &<xQó(TT(pi>ov ^Bóva, 

Kpfytv 5' &tu finrois. Nepeuv, 0. 
11 For Ampliiaraus Júpiter elove with all-forccful thiindcrbolt 

the dccply bosomed Earíli, and hid lura with his horses! " 

P. 122.    " And craggy spires and buttrcsscs around, 
From wall precipitous shoot upwards high." 

No langunge but the Grcek, and scarccly any poct but Pin- 
dar, could do justice to this tcrriblc yawning chasm.    But 
Pindar does go as near doing justice to it as vords cau rcach. 

■ Ba9vKp7}fxvot(Ti 5' a/*- 
<pf àterats 'EAwpov. N€/U €&*!>, 0. 

" The profoinidly-prccipiccd banks of the Hclorus." I refer 
of coursc less to the idea than to the mnsic and majesty of 
his language, in which hc cxccls even Morncr. The Hclorus 
praiscd by Pindar was a river of Sieily, which, according to 
Apollodorus, had íishes so tamc that they would come and cat 
out of mcn's hands. More Hkc St. Jamcs's Park than tlic 
Curral! 

P. 122.    "Therc human arts and laws perfeetion gained." 

Olfxat ijfiiv TÍ)I/ xÒKtVj HiTrcp òpBws yç y «urrai, TreAeW àyaBriv 
eivai. Ar)\ov 5?? BTI <ro<pfy T* CVT) na\ avõpúa, Ka\ (rétppatVf «aí 
Sinala. " 1 decm that oiir city rightly constitufed is a modcl 
of consummatc goodncss; for it is inanifcstly vise, courageous, 
temperate, and just." 

PLAT. de Repub. IV. 
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2S8 NOTES. 

P. 12G.    " More loathsomc íhan the virgin's living snarc." 
Und aueh den geicr duld' ich nicht, 
Der schwacher tauben nackcn brieht. 

RííCKEIIT. 

11 And also I abhor the vultnre whieh breaks tbe neeks of 
wcak doves." 

P. 132. " Pass tbe Wolfs bed wherc never wolf lav down." 
The point eonsists in the fact that it is the lobo do mar, 

11 sea-wolf," or seal that is alluded to, and not the ravenons 
animal, from whieh Madeira is happily free. The island pos- 
sesses no indigenous quadniped whatever, the rat even having 
come in ships. 

P. 133.    " Like the hlind Cyelops, shapeless, huge, and dark." 
 informe, ingens, eui himen ademptum.—Vim. 

Kal yàp 8adfi IvirvxTO irtXépiof  òvBl iyicei 
*Av5p\ yt arotpÁyep, aAAà píu vXfevrt 
*T^rq\còy òpeW, are <paívtTcu oiov àw' &Wojy. 

HOM. Oâyss. IX. 

" For a portentons marvel he was, nor did he seem like man 
on bread subsisting, but the rugged summit of a lofty mountain 
standing apart." 

P. 134.  " See brazen Garajau 
Project afar his promontory stcep." 

The projeetion of the upper }>art of tliis elifF is its great 
pceuliarity.    A similar appcaranee is describedby Euripides:— 

^Hy ris 5m^i'| KVfidT<cv -n-oAAy cráAy 

KoiAwxòs ayfxhs. Tphig. in Taur, 

" A brokcn preeipiec of rock hollowed by the frequent beat- 
ing of the waves." 
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NOTES. 2S9 

Ibiâ.   "And bound thc bay ]ikc stalwart lion's paw." 

In ordcr to apprcciatc this image fully, it is ncccssary to sail 
past Cape Garajíio castward. 

P. 135.    Legend of Anna d'Arfet. 

"HtCOVfftV €15 yTJvt 

©cá <plhov irp6o<pay}ia, KO! Ovrriptov 

'Apr4fif$t.     x*Pyi&as àf uai Karápyfxara 

OVK h.v <pQávois ttv (vrpctn) TrowvfxtvTj. 

EURIP. Iphxg. in Tanr. 241 ei scg. 

" Flying in a ship, there carne two. youths to land, a gratefnt 
saerifiee and \ictim to Diana. Thc lustral water, and prclimi- 
naries for thc sacrifiec, tlicrcforc s\vift prepare." 

P. 136.    " Oh, Hl can brook thc gencrous hcart." 
Só disse que n'um peito generoso 
Assentaria mal forsado esposo. 

Insulana II. 24. 

P. 137.    " Oh Anna, wc have tried thc stars." 
Olharáo se de Trino nas cstrcllas, 
Porque n'um Horóscopo ambos nascidos. 

Ins. 11. 1G. 

P. 139.    — " that swect head, So youthful and so fair." 
Deh ! dowc senza me, dolcc mia vita, 
Rimasa sei si giovanc e si bclla. 

ARIOST. Orl. Furtos, c. VIII. 

P. 139.    " Their only pilot blind young Love." 
E que o piloto Amor cego os guiava. 

Ins. II. 101. 
u 
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290 NOTES. 

P. 140.    " No chart nor compôss guidcs thcir course." 
The  marincr's  compass was not discovercd till a century 

latcr. 

P. 141.    " And, save the birds tlmt hymned to God." 
Sem encontrar nem ver cousa vivente 
Mais que diversos aves modulando 
Louvores mil que à Dcos estavao dando. 

Ins. 11. 105. 

P. 141.    "A thousand eolours mix." 
Machico is callcd by Manoel Thomas " o vallc de mil cores." 

*} P. 142.    " And cíiptivcs they wcre borne in we. 
De Atlante ao grande Reino os trespossaráo. 

Ins. II. 125. 

P. 145.    " Hcr outward lovclincss the lcast.7 
II men di sua bcllczza è Tl bel sembiante. 

ZAPFX, San. IX. 

P. 145. " Ontlive I eannot my adored." 
Repousa la no eco eternamente, 
E vivo cu ca na terra triste. 

CAMóENS, Sonnet. 

P. 145.    " And grief.shall bc a sword!" 
A mesma dor me servirá de espada. 

Ins. II. 132. 

P. 150.    " Zargo bis namc, a namc Don John had given." 
For thesc particulars see Insulana, Book I.   Scc likcwisc the 

Chroniclc of Duarte Nuncz. 
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NOTES. 291 

P. 151.   " And calmly to thc axe his liead rcsigncd." 
Hv 5l àvayKaa$T}s KtvSvvevetUi aípov KOXôJS TíOvdvat /í«A- 

Kov 1) Çjjv cua-xpàs.—" If dangcr is to bc encountered, choosc 
rathcr to die noblv than to Hvc baselv! " 

Isoc. Oral. ad Nicocl. 

This splcndid oration was addressed to a Prince, and to a 
Prince it may thcrefore bc fitly applied. 

P. 151.    " If Spain can boast amidst hcr Roval linc." 

Thc allusion is to St. Fcrdinand, thc conqueror of Seville, 
whose exploits like those of thc Portugnese Fcrdinand %vcrc 
dircctcd against thc Moors. 

P. 153.    " Threc arméd ships wliich soon in gallant linc." 

V. Joíio de Barros, Decaã. I. 

P. 153.    " 'Twas vrhen Demetra strcws tlie tccming plain." 

The cxpcdition sct out in July. Ins. III. 

P. 153.    " The porpoisc gambollcd and thc dolphin flcw." 

I have oficn witnessed thc gambols of thc pori>oise oíF Cape 
St. Vincent, whcrc they are to bc inct in immcnsc nnmbcrs in 
thc suinmcr scason. 

P. 159.    "True heart in search of glory ncvcr tires." 
TClu ràs Ôó£a? (n\otst  fiiftov ràs irpd£cis.    " Wliosc  glory 

you admire, imitate their actions."    Isoc. Oral. ad Nicoclem. 

P. 161. " And leave a dcathless meniorv bchind." 
JNIT) TrepifÔTjs T%V <ravTov ^vertv kfxa trâixau Sta\v0€7(rav' aAA* 

^7rci5?7 0y7jTou (Téfxaros ^TU^TJS-, ò.Qavárov 5e $vxv*t o-Bávarov 
fiyífftrju KaráKtx^iv.—" Nor act so that thy nature perish ali 
together; hnt since thy body is mortal, and thy soul immortal, 
leave of thy soul an immortal remembrance." 

Isoc.  Oral. ad Nicoclem. 
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292 NOTES. 

P. 165.    " Ennobling raggcdness mid seanty bread." 
Pem nicht geburt, noeli titeí, 
Nicht sammtrock und nicht kittcl 
Den bruder bergen kann ; 
Der ist ein freier mann ! 

PFEFFEL. 

" He from whom neithcr birth nor title, velvet robe nor 
peasanfs smoek, can hide a brother—that is a free man!" 

P. 165.        " Thosc Powers are Frccdom, Truth." 

 " vom tnige frei, 
Wo noch das wort des mann es gilt; 

Das gute land, wo lieb* iind treu' 
Den sehmerz des erdenlebens stillt." 

DAXK UND EHRENTEMPEL. 

"Free fromdeeeit,where thewordof a raan is stillofvalue— 

the good land, where love and truth assuage the smarts of Ufe 
on earth." 

P. 165.    " To base Expediency or gains abhorred." 

"KHTXP^V rroluVf Zn TTJS aíõovs fÂt?0<çis T* íya\fÀy &vaTT\T}açiv. 
ARISTOPH. 

" Do nothing base—for vou must perfect the statue of Honour." 

P. 166.    •' This earth is peopled wit-h the shades of mcn." 
Frangitur ipsa suis Roma superba bonís. 

PROPERT. L. III. Eleg, 13. 

P. 166.    "And each man hath his priee.    Well, is it so? 
Why, not perhaps in gold—though best untried." 

'EPTÍ   ....   KOl KTtávuiV 

úvxàs tx0VT*s Kpécraovas. 
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NOTES. 293 

&l'Sp€S.     "ATtfTTOV €o- 

TT .    AíOWS *yàp, VTTÓKpvcpa KepÕet KKçjrrerat, 

& 4>4>ei SÓÇav. PiXDAR. Nem. 0. 

" And mcn thcre are having souls superior to richcs. I have 
said an incrcdiblc thing. For Ilonour that bringctb glory by 
lucre is sceretly stolen away." 

P. 167.   " Thcnce holds the Villainy of Power its thronc." 
Ah, villanos con poder. 

CALDERON, Alcaide de Zalumea. 

P. 167.   * Wlicrc strand or shorc or harbour there was nonc." 

This is not liícrally tnie, for the bend of Point St. Lou- 
renço containcd the títtlc bay where Caniçal is now situated. 
It accuratcly describes, howcvcr, the cbaraeter of the coast. 

P. 1C8.    » Till he leapt from his bárbaro strong." 
Caballo bárbaro, barb, a Barbary horse. 

P. 1C9.    " A smile, and a blush, and a glanee." 

Iiuyc, teme, sospeeba, inqiúcrc, zela. 
Lo PE DE VEGA. 

P. 169.    " Lovc and bate in bis dccp-troubled cvc." 
Odi et arao.    Quarc id fadam fartasse requiris ? 
Néscio, sed fieri scutio, et excrucior. 

CAT. Carm. LXXXV. 

P. 170.    " He had left the stoPn Hclcn for thec !"— 
" Oh, steal me, Gazúl!" 

Du braufgam bole mich, « 
Mcin kninzlein bleibt Sr dich í 

KõRNER, Sc/iwerílted. 
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294 NOTES. 

" Thou bridcgroom, fetch me home ; my bridai wreaih waits 
for thee." 

P. 171-    " Dark.hair'd, pyramidal cedars wavcd on liigh." 
Verdes, pyramidos, e levantados 
Os cedros com estranha fennozura 
Outro Libano fazem. Ins. IV. 21. 

• P. 171.   " Tils *trnMN-kued." 
As folhas de rubi varias dezata.        Ins. IV. 20. 

The til does not assume this hue till it is old. 

P. 173.    " Whosc branches measured—nay, do not smile— 
" A thousand paees round!" 

Mil passos largamente se contavâo. Ins. IV. 75. 

The fact is undoubted. 

P. 173. "And his Englishfoes 
That Armada finished soon!" 

We had little to boast of in the way of European considcra- 
tion beforc that pcriod, the courtiers of Philip II. not having 
serupled, during his marital stay in England, to designate us 
en petit comité, " los bárbaros Britânicos"—a rcnmaut of the 
fcehng of ancient Rome, where Catullus in a Sapphic ode 
(Lib. I., 11) set us do\vn as "horribiles que ulthnosquc Bri- 
tannos," " the horrible and out-of-the-world Britons!" 

P. 179.    " Robe in full panoply the God of Day." 
"hvQriKtov irpocrtÒTrov <K<pa?ve\ Oetàv. " Divulgetll the SW1- 

resplcndcnt face of the Gocls." Eunir. Ion. 

P. 180.    " Oh jarring nations, -whcrcfore -war declare ?" 
This doetrine, which appears only nov? to be on the point of 

approaehing its cousummation,js neverthelcss as old as the days 
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NOTES. 295 

of Sócrates, who thus enforces U :—" TloXçpovs Kat paxás ovtiev 

&\\o irapex*1 tf ro o"w^a Kat aí rourov Í7rtôvfitai' Sia yap rr\v 
rtev xpvita70>v KT7]<riv Traíres oi TToMfiOt ytyvoyrat." " For wars 
and eombats are produeed by nothing but the body and its 
desircs, and ali wars are bcgottcn by the lnst of moncy." 
Ph&don, tá. The contcst as to battling or non-battling inay 

be said to bc between the Qnakers and the poets, but so long 
as sueh magnificcnt verses as these of Pindar's survive, 1 think 
the poets will liavc the best of it:— 

"OvV€K€V Iv 7TO\€fÍ<i) Kfí- 
ya Qebs ZVTVçV kvrov 
6vp.bv alx^aràv, àpvyctv 
Aotyby 'EvvaXÍov. 
Tlavpot 06 &ov\ev<ratf <p6vov 
Tlapiroàíov y(<péXav 
rptyat 7TOT1 Sufffifyímy àydpHy tr-rí^aí, 

XçÇ>ai Ka^ ^UX? Oui/aroí.    Aíyerat pàv 
"Efcropi fi^y K\4OS ày- 
ÔTJcrat 2tfa,uáV5pou xcú/zacrip 
àyxov. Nefitwy, 0. 

" For in battle the Goddess (Honour) spurred his warlikc 
soul to urge on the slanghter of Mars. Bnt fcw witíi rapid 
counse) to turn the eloud of immincut slaughter, against the 
array of liostile ranks, in hand and soul are fit. The glory of 
Hcctor is said hideed to have fiourished nigli Seamander^s 
stream." The name wbich I have translatcd "Honour," 
AlSâs, means Htcrally (as defined by the Stoies) the dread of 
sbatne. This Divinity, profoundly vorshipped by the Grceks, 
is equally reverenced in modern times, and to the worship of 
an idol tliat bears the name are wc indcbted for the barbarous 
praeticc of duelling, which Grceks and Romaus despised. 
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296 NOTES. 

P. 180. "Look upward sbamcd to IIcarcn's harmonious 
bali." 

The alhision is to the fiovartK^ ovpávla of Pythagoras, who 
stands in the tcmple of Greek philosophy upoti one of thcthree 
highcst pedestais, the other two bcing occupied by Platô and 
Sócrates. 

P. 180. " The starrv maze 
More piercing enters the enraptured soul." 

Das auge kann sich nieht genug ersehen an solchem himm- 
lisehen schauspiel, und vreiss nicht welchcn stern es zucrst und 
am límgsten betraehten soll, und es ist, ais wenn jeder sagte: 
" Schau mich au!" " The eye cannot satisfy itself with gazing 
at sueh heavenly show-play, it knows not whieh star it shall 
contemplate first and longcst, hut it is as if eaeh said, ' Look 
at rae !' " HEBEL. 

P. 181.    " Eternity to Thec a present hour." 
" Deus cnira est, et ... . unicus nunc senipiternam implet 

durationem."    Plutarch, on the vrord El in the Teraple at 
Delphi. 

P. 183.    " And branches vbere the tuíinegro sung." 
The tntinegro is an island bird with a low rich note, sorac- 

thing like our nightingale's. 

P. 189.    " Feels o'er bis harp-like boughs destruetion creep." 
Die hohen schlanken palmen 
Umrauschen vie liarfen ihn. 

AUERSPERG. 

" The high and slender palms like harps rushed ronnd him." 

P. 195.    "Worm of the Earth and angel of the skies." 
Ange des cieux, imbceillc ver de terre.      PASCAL. 
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P. 197. " A tear 
Might dim, but ali in vain, tbc mart\T's cyc ; 
A consciencc purc transccnds ali humau fear." 

This was the consolation of Sócrates, who, having taught, as 
recorded by Plato in bis Apotoyi? and Crito, how men ought 
to form their Uvcs, in the Phatáon instrueted them how to die, 
and dicd in accordancc with bis precepts, the noblest mcrely 
buman martyr to Truth. Tbc true philosopher, bc declares, 
ouçht to bate and contemn bis body, vrbicb stands in tbc way 
of bis union with God. IIc sbould wish to get rid of tbc 
incumbrance, and look npon deatb as the passage to a better 
lifc. This sobd bopc, bc urges, gives being to tbat truc tem- 
perance and valour whieh are to bc found alonc in tbc gcnninc 
pbilosopbcr; since other men are only valiant tbrough fear, and 
temperate tlirough intemperance, theirvirtue being the slave of 

vice. 
" Oí òpB&s <pt\o(TO<povt>Tes cncoBirri<n<íiv /xcAcrojo-t, tcai TO 

-TçQvavai faiar1 avrois ãi>8porxa:v (pofcpov." " Those who are 

truc pbilosopbcrs desirc to die, aud deatb to thesc, of ali men 
is least forraidable."—#ac8<y*', <£. 

\Vhen bc couclnded bis discoursc, bis friends askcd what 
orders bc would give concerningbis aftairs. "Tbc only order 
I give," replied Sócrates, " is tbat vou makc yoursches as bke 
lo God as possible." Thcy askcd bim, bow bc would be 
interred? But tbc question oíTcndcd him, for hc would not 
have bis soul eonfounded with bis corse. What a contrast to 
the deatb of the Epicurcan Pctronius, whose voluptuous lifc 
baving extinguished every sentiment of virtuc, hc slew lúmself 
to get rid of bis own fcars, cansed agrccablc verses to be 
recited at the period of bis exit, and sang an accompaniment 
to tbem in a ridiculons imitation of the swectncss of dying 
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P. 197. " A tear 
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swans, rewarding thosc of his slavcs wh o had hecn thc rcadv 
accomplices of his scnsualitics, and punishing thosc wh o had 
bccn pcrhaps slow to ministcr to his rices. 

P. 199.   " Or k't tlic jagged rock that stands apart ?" 
One of thc most caríous objects on thc Island coast. 

P. 200.    " And swift thc hiátc to Lishon sent to tell." 

This word hiáte> pronounced as a monosyllablc, is thc origin 
of onr H yacht," and botli in sonnd and sense it is ncarly thc 
samc. 

P. 202.    " Thcsc bneaniers of France did stcal awav." 

The ninaway niaraudcrs in the text proceeded upon good 
anthority, ancient as well as modem; for, not to insist upon 
thosc houschold words, " Discrction is thc better part of valour," 
and " He who figlits and runs away," &c, thc indomitablc 
Ajax comports himsclf thus tamcly in thc llth Iliad. 

2T?} 5C ra<pèvt õriBcv 5é Pákev canos êirTa&óaoif 
Tptercre 5t TraTrryvas i<py òfií\(f, QripX éoiKcàs, 
'E^T/JOTTOAI(ófxtvos, ÒKÍyov yóvv yovvòs àjxçl0uv. 

" Hc stood affrighted, and flung behind him his scven.fold 
ox-hide shicld; trcmbling hc retired, scowling on thc crowd, 
Hke to a bcast, doublcd up of a hcap, stcating onc leg after 
another!" 

My translation is not elegant, bnt it is most literal. For 
ox-hide " cow-hide " might judiciously bc rcad. Thc deserip- 
tion of thc cowardly bully is iniinitablc and to thc lifc; but 
Ajax's poltrooncry lasted only for an instant, and was cansed 
by the li and of Jovc. For the consola tion of cowards there are 
many other clássica! cxamples, such as Horace's "«on bene 
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relictâparmulâ" Pompcy's dcscrtion of his eamp wlien C.xsar 
laid sicgc to it after his last battlc, for which Plutarch so 
scverely uses hira, and Píndar's aeknowlcdgrnent in thc midst 

of onc of his rapturous Neineonics : 

'Eu yàp 

Satftovlottri <p6$oist 

<pevyovTi Ka\ TraTSer Qecòv. 
11 For in the midst of Heavcn-scnt terrors, cvcn the sons of 

thc Gods take flight." 

P. 204. " Nor God hath Spain, 

Unless the haughty Agarene 
"With sturdv blow we stun." 

Frisch auf, mein volk!    Dic flammenzcíehen rauehen ; 

Es ist cin Krcuzzug, 's ist ein hciPgcr Krieg! 
KÒRNKR. 

"Start up, mypcoplcl thc fiamc-signals reek.    This is an 

expedition with thc Cross, a holy war." 

IV 205.    " And first to stand at glory's goal 
With qucnchlcss zeal hc burned." 

It was Sebastian's ambition to rival the warlike exploits o 
the preecding age, more especially of Charles V.    His erring 
zeal was a misapplieation of thc elegant and forcihle dicium of 
Isocrates:   BA21AIKON BION  2TPATinTiKn2   ZHN.    " To 
lcad a kingly Hfe at thc head of armies." 

P. 206.    " And yells of tramplcd Saraccn 
Did m\x vrith groans of Christian men." 

—— /«rà Tpuas KO\ *Ap^aiovsf 
2T€Í/3o^res vétcvds re uai àaxfàas. lliad. XI. 
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"Trampling amongst Grccks and Trojans upon corscs and 
shields." 

P. 206.    " Scbastian, slanglitcring o'er the plain." 

 'Aya/iéfxvoua, votava Kauv, 
Qvvovr* ò> trpQfxáxoíinv, ivalpovra áridas ctuBpócu. 

Iliaâ. XI. 

" Againcmnon raging in thc forcmost linc, dcstroying ranks 
of mcn." 

P. 217.    " By Moorish almagauvcr spcd." 

Thc almugavar infantry of ancient Spain, of which traces 
wcrc Icft aftcr thc expulsion of tbc Moors, was a very rudcly- 
equippcd and vrild body of mountainecrs, cbicfly clothed with 
skins. V. MONCADA'S " Expcdicion de los Catalancs y Ara- 
goneses contra Turcos y Griegos." 

P. 228.    « More fit thy falchion flashing, 

Mid armies Granadinc." 

Tkis monarch/s (Afonso IV.) rcign was signalized by scvcral 
cxploits against thc Moors, and by thc great battlc of Sallado, 
as wcll as by thc tcrriblc plague which in 1348 committed 
such ravages throughout thc world, and causcd fearful desrrue- 
tion in Portugal. 

P. 229.    « Unlcss you,vc pity on Mai," hc said, 
" Wc can't indeed bc friends ! " 

Aff.  Sc acazo nao tem dó da minha mai, 
Entáo nílo quero ser já seu amigo. 

NICOLAS Luiz, Ignez de Caslro. Trag. 
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XOTES. 301 

P. 231.    " When vouch these goodly knights that ali 
The kingdom is thy foe ?" 

Bei. Como posso livrar te do castigo, 
Se todo hum Reino tens por inimigo ? 

Ibid. 

P. 231.    " Oh mirrors of mv eharméd eves, 
And are wc doomed to part? " 

Iffncs. Oh mizera de mim ! filhos amados, 
Espelho cm que os meus olhos se reviáo ! 

P. 232.    " Leave me," he said, " or I \rill tell 
My father thou didst dare." 

Aff.  Deixai-me vós também ; 
Se náo, hei de dizello a meu pai, 
Que vos ha de matar com huma espada. 

Ibid. 

Ibid. 

P. 232.   " Oh, break it not in pieees 
A thousand at a stroke! " 

Inez. Advcrtid, senor mirad, 
Que el eorazon à pedaços 
Dividia me arancais. 

VELEZ DB GUKVARA, Inez de Castro. Trag. 

P. 233.    " With tliese inhuman enemies," 
Said Inez, " dost me leave ?" 

Incz. Adonde vais, luzes mias ? 
Como, que assi me dexais 
En el mavor desconsnelo 
En manos dela crueldad ? Ibid. 
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Ibid. 

P. 233.    " Rcceivc your mothcr's latest sigh 
Upon cach charming face." 

Incz. Hijos, hijos de mi vida, 
Dcxad me los abraçar; 
Alouzo, mi vida, hijo, 
Dionis, amores tornad, 
Tomad a ver mestra madre. 

P. 234.    " Faints the sim, 
The dccd bcholden!" 

De dôr c espanto 
T\o carro de oiro 
O Numcn loiro 
Dcsfalecco. 

BOCAGE. 

P. 23G.    " Likc lily pluckcd before its time." 
Assim como a bonina, que cortada 
Antes do tempo foi cândida, e bclla, 

Sendo das mãos lascivas maltratada 
Da menina, que a trouxe na capclla, 
O cheiro traz perdido, a cor murchada; 
Tal está morta a pallida donzclla, 
Scccas do rosto as rosas, c perdida 
A branca e viva cor co'a doce vida. 

CAMOENS, LUS. Cant. 111. 

P. 238.    " More swcct than others to enjoy 
To languish still for thec !" 

Pur mi consola che languir per lei, 
Meglio c che gioir d'altra. 

PETRAUC. Rim. P. 1, Son. 142. 

Ibid. 
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XOTES. 303 

P. 240.    " And mid thc horrid pangs of crime, 
Out-writhed his sinful soul." 

In tliis epithet " out-writlicd," and in tlic preceding ones, 
" ruffian-struck," and " gorc-dabbled," I have attcmptcd to 
iniitatc thc forcible and expressive componnds of thc Gcrman 
language. I believe that our mixcd Saxon still rctains sufticicnt 
affinity ^vitli thc parent tongue to justify our literary men in 
a frecr introduetiou of that Tcntonic pcculiarity which in com- 
pound epithets lcavcs littlc superiority to the ancient Grcck. 
Although this poctic licence of verbal coinage has of late ycars 
becn often most absurdly abusctl, wc ccrtainly have high war- 
rant for its judicious tise in thc words of thc wisest of un- 
inspircd men, Sócrates, which are givcn tinis in thc Latin 
version: " Poetai non solum verbis usitatis, vcnnn ctiain novis 
translatis, et peregrinis, et omni denique dicendi gencris, suam 
poiisim ornarc possunt; oratoribus autem nihil tale concessum 
est." 

P. 242.    " Thc Quinas here doth ride." 
Thc national standard of Portugal. 

P. 243.    " Hers, hers in lifc, in death too hers." 
llujus eram vinis, mortuus hujus cro. 

PROPEUT. L. II. Eleg. XII. 

P. 256.    " And far above his ripening elusters fali." 

Es schlangcn sich rcbcngcwindc 
Vou palme zu palm' cm por, 

Draus blicktcn purpurne trauben, 
"Wic kiisscude lippen, hervor. 

AUKRSPKRG. 
11 Vine shootings wound thcmselvcs upwlrd from palm to 

palm, and purplc grapes like kissing lips glanced forth." 
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304 XOTES. 

P. 2G4.    " And come too he from whom grim Dcath 
Hath tom to realms abovc," &c. 

Qui primum caram juveni, earumquc ptiella? 
Eripuit juvenem, fcrreus illc fuit. 

TIDULL. L. TIL EL 2. 

P. 269. " There is a joy which cv'n from sickncss springs." 

I have cndcavourcd Itere to embody the grave thoughts to 
wlúch the scrious maladies, for which the climatc of Madeira 
is resorted to, are so cnlculated to givc rise, thoughts which in 
hcalth are too easily bauished, and which bave unaffectcdly 

becomc my own: 
Tb yàp vocrovvn Kijpâv àvSpòs òvx^ C(í<ppovos. 

Som. Trach. 
11 To íriíle with the sick is not the part of the wise." 

P. 2G9. " And íly from that whieh calls itself Tbe World." 

Thns Sócrates in the First Alcibíades declares that, like 
Dredalus, be can makc himsclf wings to íly towards Hcavcn, 
and raise bis mind to the knowledge of divinc things, and in 
the ©irUiyphron, deridcs Dredalus's flying with mcchanical 
wings which is not coraparablc to the flight of bis own soul. 
In tbe same Dialogue be cqually derides the tapestried sail of 
Minerva^ ship, whose lumbering flight did noteuable it to soar 
above tbe ground, wben it was carried in proeession every flftb 
yearduringthcfeast ofthe Panathenea; and inanotherpassnge 
he ridicules the principies of worldly-mindcd men, whicb give 
bim tbe slip whenever be attcmpts to grasp thera, like the ex- 
pertly carved statties of Dícdalns, supplied with springs within, 
by means of whicb tbey would start ont and move along as if 
tbey bad been alive. )t is not generally known that Sócrates 
was an accomplisbed huraorist, and that mauy of bis observa- 
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tions at thc point of death, recorded by Plato, wcre finished 
specimens of raillery. Not even a capital condemnation could 
repress the vigour of his ardent miud. In faet the habitual and 
elcvated contemplatiou of dcath lias nothing in it whatcver of 
gloomy sadncss. 

P. 269.    " No loss but gain to raan is dying young." 

This is thc doctrine even of an culightcned Pagan, Sócrates : 
" Death is no affliction, but a passage to a happier life "—a 
doctrine which made considerablc progress in his time.    Some 
philosophers gave such Hvely demonstrations of it in their lec- 
tures, that several of their disciples in opposition to Soeratcs' 
opinion  laid violent hands on thcmsclves, to auticipate that 
happier life, and Píolemy Pliiladelphus felt constraincd to pro- 
hibit Hegesias of Cyrene from teaching it in his school, through 
fcar of depopulating his dominions.    The complaisance of that 
Prinee's  courtiers originated  what we read  in  Callimachus 
against the imniortality of the soul, and occasioned the famons 
ei)igTam whieh Cícero alleges to have been written  against 
Cleombrotus of Ambracia.    The superiority of Christianity is 
beautifully illustrated in the mild demeanour which it incul- 
cates upon its disciples, even Soerates  having been carried 
away by what lie ealls in the Crito " a holy rage," but what 
in rcality appears an nnholy ardour, and having coufessed in the 
same dialogue that, inspired \vith  fury, like the  priests of 
Cybelc with thc sound of the (lutes and cornets, his ears wcre 
stopped from hearing any tbing cise.    This temper explains 
thc saying of Diógenes, that áí Soerates was a madman," for 
Sócrates shewed an incredible wannth in pursuing even this 
just conelusion, which the Cbristiau philosopher can calmly 
await, with an cqual conviction of the nothingncss of life, but 
submissive to thc hand of Providcncc. 
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306 NOTES. 

P. 270.   " 'Tis gold, not stcel outdrawn in sacrcd eanse." 

At nunc desertis cessant sacraria lucis: 
Aurum omnes victA jam pietate colunt. 

Auro pulsa fides, aiiro venalia jura; 
Auruin lex sequitur, mox sine legc pudor. 

PROPERT. L. III. Eleg. 13. 

P. 270.   " Not uioclish mothcrs gavc the Gracchi He." 

The cmptiness of mcre ladics of fashion is dcspatchcd by 
Plato in a few characteristic words.    lie is describing the last 
visií of Xantippc to Sócrates in prison :—" rotavra &rra àittv 
•ZavQl-mrn, ota ôh ttéQavtv kt ynvmÊKS."—" Xantippe then said 
some of thosc tbings which womcn are aecustomed to say." 
Sócrates trcated tbc lady with still less ceremony :—" Kat ò 
*2.wKpa.rns /3\e+os «$ rov Kpnwva, Cl Kpirav,  €<pV, àvary*™ 
ris  ravTTjv ofoaoc.    Kat  inavnv p4v àjr^you   Qowaav T€ tcai 
KoirTonwiv."   " And Sócrates, looking at Crito, said, O Crito, 
let some onc takc  tbis woman  horac.    And they took her 
indecd home, wceping and bellowing."—Gaitui?, y'.   But, 
tbougli the fair sex in the classical era had by no means tbc 
due amount of Hberty, it is not to be supposed tbat ali "lovcd, 
hononred, and obeyed," even Xantippe baving bcen snrpassed 
(not in seolding, but in resolution and firmness) by Eriphyle, 
an Argivc princess, wife of Amphiaraus, to whom Pindar applies 
an epitbct in force by far surpassing any mere " eurtain-lec- 
tu«i®r," or " wcarer of incxpressibles:"—,A^5po5á^oIa-, *Epi$ú- 
\avf "Eriphyle, the husband-tainer l"    I must add, for the 
consolation of the softer sex that, thougb Plato appears to deal 
cavalierly with them above, he elsewhere treats thera w#rti sue) 
consideration as to give tbem equal rigbts with men in hh 
model Republic, placing eveu on reeord this extraordinary com- 
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XOTES. 30? 

plimcnt to the sex: TvuátKts IIIVTOI iroXXai iroW&v àvSpâv /3eA« 
ríovs tis 7ro\Xd. "For many women arc more skilful iban 
many men for many different things."—De JRepub. V. But 
unhnppily he spoils ali in the samc treatisc, by advoenting com- 
munity of %vivcs and ehildren. Tlic bits of these grave philo- 
sopbcrs at the gentler sex are ponderous levities eompared with 
tbe attacfcs of llic satirists of Greeee and Home. Tinis, to cite 
a passage or two from tliose wbich arc less generally kiiown: 

Ain' ? sana puella defututa 
Tota, millia me decem poposeit? 
Ista íurpieulo puella naso? 

CATULL. Lib. I. 39. 

■ putidneqne paludis 
Lindíssima, &e. Ibid. IS. 
Cireumsistite eam, et reflagitate; 
Mceeha pntida, redde eodieillos, 

Redde, putida moecha, eodieillos. Ibid. 40. 

Hie genus infidum nuptanim, hic nnlla puella, 
Nec fida Evadne, nce pia Penélope. 

PROPERT. i. ///. JÍUg. 13. 

Aristophanes tbus disposes of tbe sex in general: Uvp\ xph 
TÀí fivcrapcts yvvaÂKas avBpaKtveiv. t% 1t is fit tbat ali abominable 
womankind bc burnt in a firc!"—Lys. 342. Onr modern 
women are little aware bow mneb tbev are indebted to the 
spirit of Christian chivalry, for tbe freedom whieh tbey enjoy 
and tbe esteem in whieh tbev are jusflv bcld. 

P. 272.    "Tbe pang that gnaws, tlie shoek tbat vvrings tbe 
frame 

Is sweeícst medicine to tbe chástened soul." 
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30S XOTES. 

Schauderst dn niclit vor den Krankheiten, dic vor mir hcr 
kriiehzcn und vnr deni kaltcn sehwciss, der von meinen fittigen 
triiufclt ?—Nein ! Ich bin cin Christ. " Slmdderest thou not 
at the sicknesses whinh croak along beforc me, and at the eold 
swc&t that drops from my wings ?    No !    I am a Christian." 

LAVATEK. 

P. 274.    " What I an eye to save from dying 
Ilim from whom mv life I drew?" 

 Qne vale isso 
Para salvar um pae ?    Dous nos ha dado 

Liberal natureza. 
GARRETT'S Camões. 

P. 275.   " Be't dcvotion, be it pride." 

Tutto spíegar non oso, 
Tutto non só tacer. 

META ST. Sem ir. Act T. Sc. 3. 

P. 276.    "The dry-vcincd mummy of a bad old mau !" 

Sccea 6 la vena de Pusato ingcgno. 
PETRARC. Son. CCLTT. 

P. 279.   " Though I breathe not my soul on hcr lips as 
beforc." 

Oh fortunati miei dolci martiri, 
S'impetrerò elie, giunto seno a seno, 
L'aniraa mia nella tua bocca io spiri! 

TASS. Gerus. Liberai. Cant. II. 

P. 281.    " To dwell with onc loved bcing, true as fair." 
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XOTES. 309 

Non opibus mentes hominum euneque levantur: 
Nam Fort ima sun têmpora lege regit. 

Sit milii paupertas tecum, jucunda Nenera, 
At sinc te regum numera nulla volo ! 

TIBULL. L. IIL EL 3. 

Of the three Latin araatory poets who are commonly classcd 
together, Tibullus was a gentlcman, Propcrtius a philosophcr, 
and Catullus a blackguard. 

P. 281.   " To fed new lifc in gcntlest cradlc rockcd." 
Die hoffnung fiíbrt ihn iras leben eira, 

Sic umílattert den frõhlichcn knaben, 
Dcn jíingling begeistert ihr zauberschein, 

Sic wird mit dem greis nicht begraben; 
Dcnn, beschhcsst cr im grabc den inuden lauf, 

Noch am grabe pflanzt cr—die hoffnung auf! 
SCHILLER. 

" Hope uslicrs man into life; she flutters around the light- 
hcartcd boy; her magicai shinc inspires tlic youtb; with ihc 
graybcard she is not buricd; for when hc closes at the tonib 
his wcary race, hc plantcth Hopc even on the grave !" 

WilTiain Stpveni, Pnntcr, 13i-ll V»nl. Tem pie isar. 
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NEW WORKS AND NEW EDITIOXS. 

ABERCROMRIE.—ABERCROMBIE'S PRACTICAL CARDENER, AND 
IMPROVED SYSTEM OF MODKft.V IIORTICUI.TURK, alphnbctically arranged 4tn 
Editlnn, wlih au IntroductoryTrcathe on Vcgctablc Phy.iology.and PlatcabyW .&.lnõfiry. 
lítao. Cã. hoards. 

ABERCROMBIE AND MAIN.—THE   PRACTICAL   CARDENER'S COM- 
PAXIOX; Or, llnrlicnltonil Calcndar: to whU-h íJ addcd, tbc Gardcii-Scíd «no I I.nt 
EitWte.  EdHcd froma MS.cfJ.Abcreronihle,hyJ.Mnln. Sth Editlnn. 3Smo.3f.ftf. icwctJ. 

ACTOS (MISS).-MODERN  COOKERY, t.    M. 
In alllts Brauchcs, reduced to a System of KMT Practiec. Forthe osc of Fi-Uaic ramiltes. 
In a Serie* oí Practícal Itecciptí, ali of whlch Ii.re betn ítrictly tcsied. aml are girei» witn 
the most minute eraetne™. Dcdicatcd to the Youiig HomçkccpTs "f Eiigland. IH- Ml/a 
Acton.   New Edition, improved.    Foolscap Sro. wi(h Woodcuti, lt. Cd. elotb. 

ADAIR (SIH ROBKRT).—AN   HISTOR1CAL   MEMOIR   OF  A MISSION 
TOTHK COURT OF VIEXNA IX 1906.    Bv lhe lUjrht Honorahlc Sir Robert Ad.ir.G.C.B. 
With a^eleetlonfrom his Ueipatchej, pubtUhed by permission of tbe proper Authontics. 
STO. ISí.cIoih. 

ADAIR (Sril ROBERT) — THE   NECOTIATIONS   FOR   THE   PEACE   OF 
THK DARDANEI.LKS, tti t$05-9$ «lth Despaiche* »ni! Oflici.l Uocumcnt*. R? |lic 
Right Honorablc Sir Robcft Adwr, O.CB. Utring » Sequei to tbc Mcmoir of his MiiMufi 
to Victma In ISOG.   2 »oU. STO. 28*. elolh. 

ADDISOX.—THE KNICHTS TEMPLARS. 
Bf CG. Addison, oftbe Iniicr Templc. 2d Editlon, cnlargcd. So/i.re crown Sto. witb 
tllmtratlons, ISt. eloth. 

ADDISON.—THE TEIYIPLE CHURCH IN LONDON : 
Its HS«lorvan«tAnttyuUic». Ry CG. Addlíon, Esq., of the Tnncr Tcrnplc, atithorof lhe 
llistory oftbe KnlRhtsTcmplar*.'»   b'qu.re crownSro.with C 1'laies, 5«.cloth. 

A FtJIX AXD COMPLETE GUI 1>Ef IIlVrcMUCAI. AXD DESCRIPTIVK. TO THK 
TEMPI.K CIIURC.lt. (Frora Mr. Addhou'» "History of the Templc Church. ) Sq«»rc 
crown STO. li. sewed. 

ADSIIEAD(JOSEPII).—PRISONS AND PRISONERS. 
BvJoseph Ad«head.   STO. with Ultistratiotit, "*• Cd. elotb. 

AIKIX.-THE LIFE OF JOSEPH ADDISON. 
Illnslrated br ra.ny of bii i.cttrr* *nd PrÍT.tc PapcM iiever brforc puMiihed. By I.uey 
Aikin.   2%nli.poít STO. with Porlr.lt fro.» SirC.odfrey Knetlcr'. Pictorc. lfcf-cl»tfa. 

** 

40 lithÕKrapbcd Drawings, nnd 70 tVood hugraving*, 3/, 3j. cloth. 

AMlX B
HUdy?EEdííed hy tbe RCT. William Scwcll, B.D. of Kxetcr College, Oxford.    3H 

F.dition. '2 rol», fooheap Svo. 5». clnth. 
ARTISAN CLUB (THE).—A TREATISE ON THE STEAM ENGINE. 
A   Br the Arthan Cl.íb.     *ti. wíth 30 Steel rhi.«t cie., -nd «bout 3o0 W^ Kjyyjn.n. 

2?*. cloih. L *     *      , 
..♦ .V„. 1 /o 23, If. eceA; Xo. 21 ron ^n«- !//>. S#. ir^rf.    //«* .v«w*frl to complete ±t 1$ 

li \TTT'V — ESSAYS ON  THE PURSUIT OF TRUTH, 
A„i nn\hf PTQBW» of KnotrlHur.   Bv Samuel Bailey, author of "Rniri on the Formation 

and cnlargcd.    Svo. 9$. 6tf. cloth. 
n\kM.'\VFll.-AN  INTRODUCTION TO  CEOLOCY. 

íitrnded  o co7TeyPr.ctle.lKnowkdpe of tbc Science, and comprmngthe »o.i lmPort.nt 
rrr^n. Dl corcrieT *T^ ExpUn.tlonn of tbe F.cta -nd rhenomen. whlch^rrr lo confim,ir 
nCv:íida"erHrA^lo,fc.rThrric,.    By Robcr, „ k       „     nflh KHition, co»„dcrab.y 

cnlargcd.   gro.nlth numerou» PhW ■«'! Wnmlcnti.SU.ílofli. 

** 

NEW WORKS AND NEW EDITIOXS. 

ABKRCROMBIE.—ABERCROMBIE'S PRACTICAL CARDENER, AND 
IMPROVED SYSTEM OF MODKRX IIORTiCUI.TURK, alphnbctically arranged. 4tb 
Kdition, whh a« IntroductoryTrCathe on Vcgctablc Physlologr, and Platcabytt .fcalubnry. 
lítao. Cã. hoardi. 

ABERCROMBIE  AND MAIN.—THE   PRACTICAL   CARDENER'S COM- 
PAXIOX; Or, llnriicnitoral Calcndar: to whk-h is addcd, tbc Gardcn-Sced *nd I lant 
EitlniHte.   Kdltcd froma MS.cfJ.Abdrcromhle,hyJ.Maln, Sth Editlnn. 3SHM.3I.M. icwcd. 

ACTOS (MISS).-MODERN  COOKERY, t.    M. 
In ali Ha Brauchcs, reduccd to a System of KMT Prsctiec. Fort lie osc of FriTalc ramilies. 
In a Series of Practícal Iteeripi*, *!l of whlch íiarc betn ítrictly testei!..a ml are ^\T.Ílh 

the most minute eri«ctne«. Dedicntcd to tbc Young Homckccpers »f Ei.gUml. Hy Ml/a 
Acton.   New Edition, imprOTcd.    Foolscap STO. with Woodcuts, lt. Cd. rlotli. 

ADAIR (SIH ROBERT).—AN   HISTOR1CAL   MEMOIR   OF   A MISSION 
TOTHK COURT OF VIKXXA IX 1906.    Bv the llijrht Ilonorablc Sir Robert Adair.G.C.D. 
With aSelectlonfrom his Uespatches, publUhcd by permission of tbe proper Autbonties. 
Sro. ISi.cIoih. 

ADAIR {SíR ROBERT)—THE   NECOTIATIONS   FOR   THE   PEACE   OF 
THK DARDAXEI.LES, in 1S0S-9; with Despaiches and OfficíaJ Documenta. R? |lic 
Right Honorahlc Sir Robert Ad.Vir, G.C.B. Being a Sequei to tbc Mcmoir of his MISMJII 
to Vicnm lo I90G.   2 rolt. STO. 2&r. elolh. 

ADDISOX.-THE KNICHTS TEMPLARS. 
Br CG. Addison, oftbe Imier Templc. 2d Kdition, cnlargcd. Sqnare crown Sto. wttb 
Illmtratlons, 1S#. cloth. 

ADDISON.—THE TEIYIPLE CHURCH IN  LONDON : 
Hf lli<lorvan<ÍAntlquÍtÍe*. Ry C. G. Addl.toii, E«q., of tbc Inncr Templc, authorof lhe 
llistory oftbe KnlRhtsTcmplar*.'»   Sqtiare crown STO. with C 1'lates, 5«.cloth. 

A FUU. AXD COMPLETE GUI DE, HISTÓRICA!. AXD DESCRI PT! VK. TO THE 
TEMPI.K CHURCH. (From Mr. Addlsou'» ••History of the Templc Church. ) Squarc 
crown STO. li. sewed. 

ADSIIEAD(JOSEPII).—PRISONS AND PRISONERS. 
BvJoseph Adshead.   STO. with Hltistratiotit, "*• Cd. clotb. 

AIKIX.-THE LIFE OF JOSEPH  ADDISON. 
I!!n,tr.ited br many of bis I.ettcr.* and PrÍTatc PapcM iiever before nuMifhcd. By I.uey 
Aikin.   2 rnlf. postigo, with Po rtraltíroni Sir Godfrey Knellcf. Fictorc.  Ifcf-clutti. 

ALLAN (J.IIA-A  PICTORIAL TOUR  IN THE MEDITERRANEAN : 
Comprisintr  Malta,  Dálmata, Turkey, Ásia  Mtoor.. Grecivi   Archiprlago,  Egypi.  >ubia 
GrcíE?, Sicily. H.lr. and Spaln.    By J. 11. Alia». Metjber of the At .cm». Arcn«ul««r.l 
Soclotr, and of the' lí^pta» Socictv of Cairo.    SH Edition      Imperial 4to. mth upwar.l.oí 
40 IHhògraphcd Drawings, and 70 Woixl Kiigrarlng», 3/, 3j. cloth. 

AMlX «Hu?y?EK.nícd hy the RCT. William Scwcll, B.D. of Kxctcr Collegc, Oxford. 
Kdition. '2 rola. fooheap Svo. 5». clnth. 

«VRTISAN CLUB (THE).—A TREAT15E ON THE STEAM ENCINE. 
A   Br The Artis." Clib.     4to. with 30 Steel Platc*, cie., -nd .bout SoO W^ KjyyjniK.. 

2?*. cloth. L *     *      , 
..• .V«. 1 /o 23, If. eceA; .Vo. 21 ron ^n«- l»/í. S#. ir^rf.    //«* .v«w*frl to complete ±et$ 

li \in?V — ESSAYS  ON  THE PURSUIT OF TRUTH, 
VJ a„\be rToeír» of Kno^ledce. BT Samuel Bailcy, anthor of >'Kniri on the Formation 
i^^\\l^\^^^^^^\^^^^^ VUlon/» ctc. N Kdition, rcvlscd 
and cnlargcd.    Sro. 9l. 6rf. cloth. 

n \k*i.-\VKl T  —AN  INTRODUCTION TO  CEOLOCY. 
íitcnded: i coTreJ!pr!«««l Knowkrlpe nf tbc Scic.ee, and comprmngthc »o.l Import.nt 
rrí«.t DiKorcrieT wTib Explnn.tlons of tbe F«cta «nd rhenomen. whlcb^rrr tn confinair 
ívaíida"crHrA^lo,ic.rThçorir,.    By noher. B.1jcwcll     FU«h Kdition, co«..lembI, 

cnlargcd.   Svo.with numerous Plates and W nixlcntl, .W.clofli. 
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6 NEW   WOKKS   A.ND    NEW    EDI TIO N5 

*.: 

BALMAIN.-LESSONS  OW  CHEMISTRY, 
i-nrthe l'*cof PuplN ín SchnoU, Juniur Studentí \n Unircrsltíe*, niid Readcr., who wfsh to 
Icarn thc fundamentalI Principie*and Ira-Hnç Fula: wlib Questiona for F.xamination, 
l.loisarie» ofCbcmic.JTcrrni.nd Cbcraica! Syáíbo!*, and an Index. By> Willimn H. Balmalo. 
« ii b numerou» \\ oodcot*. illuitrativç of lhe Occompoiltlon*.    Foolscap 8vo. ti. cloth. 

BAYLDON.—THE ART OF VALUIJMC RENTS  AND TILLACES, 
And lhe TcnoHf» Bi-ht of Entcnup .nd Quitfiny Farm«, cxplaincd bv *crcr«l >pecimcn« of 
valnations: «tid Bcmarhs ou lhe Culilvation purjucd nn Sol!» In difTcrcnt Slttiations. 
i <r»f. iW^VíVIÍ ,í'*n,,l°rd». 1-írt-AíCiilii, Appraiser*. Farmer», and Tenants. liy 
J. ;>. ttn.rit.An.   Gth hdition, corrcctcd «nd rerijcd hy John Donaldson, 8ro. IOI. W. eloth. 

BEALE (ANNE).-THE  VALE OFTHE  TOWEY; 
Or  hbctcbci In Soiith Watcs.    Ry Annc Beale.   Po%t Svo. ICi. Crf. cloth. 

r,»L '.^Zí A !7"í' 0flÍ" J*ealf't book f* <" "•»'*» ***** '<«*« « *ttonS i-prmlon on /Ar re/iuert Mima."—Speclator. 
B™™"£      <?J^ OF     JOHN, 

jOUflTH   DUKK OF tiF.DKonO,  .elected from tbc  Oritftnaln *t   Woburn   Abbcrt  with 
Introducllon, by Ix.rd John Kos.rll. Svo. rol. ! (I74Í-JS). 1**. cloth; rol.? (1749-f-O), 15i. et. 

*• • /"<•'. ///. to eouipltte the ttork, ti uear/y reaéy. 
BEnLrT;L,VES 0F THE MOST EMINENT ENGLISH  POETS. 

Br nobert Bell, h«q.   2 rols. foohcap Svo. with Vipiettc Titlcs, 12J. cloth. 

BELL.-THE HfSTORY OF RÚSSIA, 
rromthcEirlic.tPcriodtothcTrextTCÍTilslt.   By R   Dell.F.aq.   3 rol.. fooUcap Sro. ISJ. 

BLACK—A   PRACTICAL  TREATISE   ON   BREW1NC. 
i« .      ?t"  Ch,rm,£! "n<! Kcnnomtrtl Principiei:   whh Formal» for Pchlic   Brcwcrs,  «nd 

!7tl0" for Private rAm,he».    By Wilttan.  Black.    Third   Kdltion,  rcriacd  «nd  cor- 
T« ^' 7,  -   co,.,sldc™1»,< Addltloni.    Thc Addillom rcri*ed by Profcstnr Gr«b«m, of thc 
I,ondou Unirerjity.   Svo. IOi. Cd. cloth. 

SUPPLEMKVT, of REMARKS oti BAVARIAX BEKR, Londoa Portcr, tbc Iníncnce of Elce- 
tnrity on rermcntatioo, «tid otbcr Subjcct».    By Wlffiam BUck.   Svo. 2í. Cd. *cwcd. 

BLA1NE.-AN  ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF RURAL SPORTS ; 
Or, « complete Account, llhtorír«), Pr«etíc«l.«nd Dc«rriptÍTc(of HnDtinc,Shoo!ln7,Ft<faliif. 
5W «R^.other licld bports «nd Atblctlc Atnuícmcnu of tbc present d«r. Rv DcUhcre 
WiH i!iC,t   ífc t"1       ff ,'0utI

<
i"«J

of »»>í-Vcterinirjr Art." " Cmnlnc Pathòln^;» rtc. etc. 

BLAIR-S CHRONOLOCICAL  AND HISTORICAL TABLES, 
Fro«, tbcCre»iloiitothc rre«c»t Time-, whh Addltion* fttid Corrcctíon* from tbc mnit.nthm. 
vlHr ^7K;  líclnd

t
,nB thc Compnt«t on of St. P«PK n» connectinc  tbe  Perlod from  thc 

i,   P. v        P'e'     UndcrlbcrcrlMot. ofSir Henry KHU, K.ÍI., Princip.l Ubnrl» of 
thc Eritiíh .Mnscum.   Impcrul Svo. 31». C4. balf.boond raoroceo. 

BLOOMFIFXD.—THE  HISTORY OF THE PELOPONNESIAN WAR. 
v"r„T.h"»urf."!,"-1 ycwly 'rrinnl»!*!! intn F.ii;1i«b. *nd «rcompanlcd with vrrv copíoní 
^.ucs thjlMncle.l «ml hipUimtory, ili^tnrlcul «nd (Jco^ranbJcal. By tbe Kcr. S. T. 
Hloomfieírf, I).l». I-.S.A.   3 vota. Sro. wSth M*p« «nd PUttM.W 5*. ho.rn*. 

BLOOMFIELD—THE   HISTORY OF THE  PELOPONNESIAN   WAR. 
By1TiucT.Iide*. A New Rcçciiílr-nortbeTcit.with « «rcínlly «rnended PDncta.iíon ; «nd 
eonioa^iXotcí, Critic«l, Pbiln ogienl, and Kxplanaiorr, «Imost cntlrelv oritdn«l, but^attlr 
ftrlectcdatid «rrançed from the best Kxpoftitor*: «ccorapanlcd with fulllndrxcs. bóth of 
í.rerk Vjord, «nd Phnvs-* explftlncd, and tn*itcrí di»ca«cil in the Note*. IllnMr^rcd bv 
Mapi and Plan«, mottlr takcu frora actual Survcy. By the Rcr.S.T. Bloomfield, 1).D.TT.S.A*. 
" vols. ovo..vi*, çloth. 

BLOOMFIKLD.-THE  CREEK T ESTA ME NT : 
Uith copiou* .ÇtVlM SCotca. Criticai, Philoloçiral, .nd Expl«n«?orr. Ry the Rcr. S. T. 
Bloomfield.D.D. l-.b.A. fith hdil. Improrcd.   ? vols. Svo. with « Map of Palcstlne, 40í. elotb. 

BL?r,mní5LD-,rIÍÍ.E^?REEí   TESTAMENT   FOR   COLLECES    AND SCHOOLS; with Kng-lmh Note, Br thc Rcv. S.T. Bloomficld, D I). Fourth Kdltlon, 
«ilarscd and Impruvcd «ccompanlcd with « New Map of Srrí. «nrt Pale*tÍiic, «daptcd to 
the New Tcvtaincnt «nd Josephus «nd »n Index of Oreek Wordi and Pbr«*e» cxplíioctí In 
the rsotes.    ICmo. IO». 6«. cloth. 

BLOOMFIliLD.—CREEK    AND    ENCLISH   LEXICON   TO   THE    NEW 
TrtSTAMEXT: e«pccially adapted to tbe na«- of Cnllcpci. and tbc Hiffher Claques in Public 
FchooU; at •]*ojnt'tidcd «i « conveiilent Manaal for Bíblica! Students in ccucral. By 
Dr. Bioomfield.   2d Kditlnn, cnlartcd, and Improvcd.   l?mo. on «ider paper, \\),. Cd. cloth. 

BOY'S OWN BOOK (THE): 
A Complete K"cydnpa?dU of «M tbc Diveriíons, Atblctiç, Scicntif,c,and Reercative, of Boy- 
boodajJJ>outh. SOtliEdmoa.   Sqnarc l?mo.(«Íth manv Ki.^ravinx» on Wood, C». hoard, 

BKANDK.-A  DIÇTIONARY OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AND ART: 
Comprliing tbe fftatnry, Dcacription, and Scicntifie Principiei of every Rrancb of Human 
iVi" n CCJ v• V£VU'nT3j,on «?*« Dvjiiillon of aJl theTrrm, Jn pcníral u«. Kdited by 
Tf.l Brande,KR.S.I..«nd K • a^Hted by J.Cauvin. Tbe varioas dcf.artniei.ti by Gentlemcu 
of cminrncc in cacb.    bva. with \\ ood-cu<ravinç<, .Tf. cloth. 

NEW   WOKKS   A.ND    X EW    EIHTIOXS 6 

BALMAIN.-LESSONS  ON   CHEMISTRY, 
rnrth* l'*cof PnpiMn SehooU, Júnior Studentí \n Univcrsltie*, and Reader* who wlsh to 
lcarn thc fundamental Principie* atid Ira-Iinç Faita: with Quentlon* for Kxitmimcion, 
i.loisarie» of CbcmicalTcrmiand Cbcraica! Symbol*, and an Index. By IVillimn H. Balmalo. 
« Ub iiuracroiis H oodcot*. illuitrativc 0f lhe Occompoiitlon*.    Foolscap 8vo. 6J. clnth. 

BAYLDON.—THE ART OF VALUIIMC RENTS  AND TILLACES, 
AnrltbeTeiMnr'1 Biffht of Entcrinp .»d Quitlfny Kuos txplaliicd bv *cvcr«l >pecimcn« of 
Valnanons; and Bemark* o» lhe Cultlvation pursucd on folia In different Situations. 
Adaptcd to lacUnof Undlord», I.and-AjscuW, Appraisers, Farmer», and Trnwits. 11» 
J. ;>. iiayluon.   Gth hdition, corrcctcd and rerijcd hy John Donaldson, 8ro. IOI. Cd. eloth. 

BEALE (ANNE).-THE   VALE OF THE TOWEY ; 
Or, hhctrbci In Soiith Wntcs.    Br Annc Beale.   Po%t Svo. ICi. Grf. eloth. 

rL L '.*% A » "2' °/f/Í" Beale,t book {> f" '™tf>> »*«*** *>«« « «ff ««f i«nr«-«fon on /Ar re/iãert mima."—opeclator. 
BI9™Í& n£0^^ OF    JOHN, 

J-OUBTH   DUKK OF BEDFORI),   .electrd from tbc   Oritfnal* «t   \Vr»burn   Abber:  with 
introdactlonsbyhnrd John Itosirll. Svo. vol. ! (1742-JS), ISJ. eloth; rol. S (1749-fiO), 15i. et. 

*• • /"«'. ///. /o eouipltte the ttork, ti uear/y reaéy. 
BEnLn~;L,VES 0F THE MOST EMINENT ENGLISH  POETS. 

By Robcrt Bell, haq.   2 vols. foolicap Svo. with Vipiettc Tittes, 12J. eloth 
BELL.-THE HfSTORY OF RÚSSIA, 

FromthcEarlie.tPeríodtotheTreatyoíTilsIt.    By R   Dell.F.aq.   3TOIí. foolicap Svo. ISJ. 

BLACK—A   PRACTICAL  TREATISE   ON   BREW1NC. 
t« *.!í ?t"   Ch,Cn,1«"! "Rá ,K<con,omÍc"1 rrincipJeJt   whh Formal» for Pohlic   Brewc»,  and 

,7tl0"' íor Fri"«e^A«.i]ie».    By  Wi»iao.  Black.    Third   Kdltion.  revi*rd   and   cor- 
í« ^'  n  •   col.,5ld«»»>,'c Additionii.    Tlic Additlom rcri.ed by Profe^or Grabam, of thc 
I,ondon Umrerjity.   Svo. IOi. Cd. eloth. 

SUPFLEMKVT, of REMAUKS OH BAVARIAX BEER, Londoa Portcr, thc Iníncnee of Elec- 
tririty on rcrmcntatioo, and otlirr Subjcct».    By UUfiam Black.   Svo. 2j. Cd. *cwcd. 

BLA1NE.-AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA OF RURAL SPORTS ; 
Or, a complete Account, Hhtoríral, Practícal.and I)etrriptÍTcfof Hnntinc, Shocnn*,Fi«hliip. 
5W «nd other Mcld fcports and Atbletlc Atnuscmcnu of thc present dar.    Rv Dclahere 

BLAIR-S CHRONOLOCICAL AND HISTORICAL TABLES, 
From tbcCreationtothc prnentTHnct wltb Addltiocia And Corrrctlon* from tbc moitapthm. 
!íf «S.ní«7w; íf clod

t
,nK thc Compntat on of St. Papl, n» conneetinp tbe Period from thc 

ÍK    P!I f w M Ple* , Undcr thc «TJMiMi ofSir Henry Klli«, K. »., Principal Ubrarian of 
thc Eritiíh .Mnscum.   Impcttst S-o. 31». Cd. balf.boond raoroceo. 

BLOOMFIELD.—THE   HISTORY OF  THE PELOPONNESIAN  WAR. 
&.T*Zl*£!?%\   XewhrTrmnnl.Mil   , Etiplinh, and   arcompanled witb   verr copíon* 
A«tc«, I h'lnl»cleml aml hxplauatory, Hi,tnrlr»l and f!co«ra«bIcml. By thc lli». S. T. 
Hloomficírf, l).l». I-.S.A.   3 vota. Sro. with Map» and Plates.» 5*. boartl*. 

BLOOMFIELD—THE   HISTORY OF  THE   PELOPONNESIAN   WAR. 
BylliucTdidea. A Xew UreeiMlr-nor thc Tcit. with a careínlly arnenrfed Ponctoation ; «nd 
eopioq^i Notei, Criticai, Phil" ogical, and Explanatorr, almost cntlrelv oriçinal, butfattly 
arlcctcd and mrrmiiced from thc best Kxnoxitor« : accowpamcd uith fulUndrzcs. bóth of 
í.rcek Unrtl* «tid Phras?» cxplalncd, and matter^ diacntacd in thc Xote*. I|]«Mr?rcd liv 
Mtpi and riana, mottly takcu frora actual Surrey. By thc Rcr. S.T. Bloomficld, 1).D.TT.S.A*. 
" vols. ovo..vi*, çloth. 

BLOOMFIKLD.-THE  CREEK T ESTA ME NT : 
Uith en-ioifa KnHJfh' ^"t"; Criticai, PMlnloçíral, .nd Explanatorr. Ry the Rrr. S. T. 
Bloomfield, D.D. V.b.A. Cth Kdit.improrcd.  í vota.Svo. with • Map of Palc.tlne, AQs. elotb. 

BL?r,mní5LD-,rIÍÍ.E^?REEí   TEISTAMENT   FOR   COLLECES    AND SCIIOOLS; wtth FfhyKíbXotM By thc Re». S.T. Bloomfield, !) 1). Fonrth Kdltion, 
cnlarccd ...d ImproTcd accornp.nlcd with a Xew Map of ^yría anrt P^cítíne, ariapMd to 
tbe New Teatainent and Joiephui, and a» Index of Greck \Vordi and Pbra»e* explaiocd In 
ibe Notes.    ICmo. 10í. 6«. elotb. 

BLOOMFIKLD.—CREEK    AND   ENGLISH   LEXICON   TO   THE    NEW 
TESTAMEXT: e«prciidly adapted to tbe «se of Collcpca. and lhe Hichcr Clames ín Public 
Sebool»; bnt .»lsojnj^»^d "* " convenirnt Manual for Bíhlical Students in renetml. By 
Dr. Bloomfield.   2d Kditlon, cnlarçcd, and laprored.   límo.on «ider paper, \\i,. Cd. eloth. 

BOY'S OWM BOOK (THE): 
A Complete <\ncNjr»*ril" of ali tbe Divenioní, Athlctic, Scientlf.c.and Rcereative, of Roy- 
boodaj>d>outh. 20tli Edition.   Sqnarc 12me.(«ith manv Ei.^ravinKS on Wood, 6». bomrdi 

BKANDK.-A  DICTIONARY OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AND ART: 
Compriíing tbç  Mtatôry, Heacription, and Scicntifie'Principiei of evcry^ranch of Hom 
hi"Í*^dcCÍ "'ííí.*!te->,«*,*ya*"»" mnd Drfinitlon of dl theTrrm» in rcneral me.    Editcd 

ia 
peneral me,   Kdited by 

«f vLín ' í     < •,;í*rUl:cd br J-C»uvin. Tbc rarioaadcfartnicnttby Gentleme., of cminrncc in eacb.    bva. with \\ ood-eiurravinçí, 3f. eloth. 
*.: 



.V: :*5 

PRINTISD    roíl    MESSRS.    LONCMAN,    AND    CO. 

BKAV (MUS.)—MRS. BRAY'S   NOVELS   AND   ROMANCES, 
Bcriscd and corrcctcd br Mn. Brar. I» 10 rol», fc*p Svo., niilfonnly with  the "Standard 
XOTC-Ií," with Irontíspicces and Vignettcs from Dculjrus and Skctches by the l*te Thomai 

Warrcn, Esq.; etc. 3/, cloth; or thc Work* Siothard, R-A.; C. A. Stnthnrd, F.S.A. í Henry 
icparatcly 6í. caeh, a» fnllow»:~ 

Vol. 1. •• The IfhlU Hoodt," vith por trai t 
oj tk' Aníhor, a vir te of her rrtidrtrce, 
t;nd (irnrrnl l'r<facf f> the .Seriei; — 
Vol. II. ««De r«i>;"—Vol. III. "The 
i'rotritant;"~Xo\.  IV.   ,(l'its of Fits- 

FooIscapSro.wlth TijneUc tltle. 

/W:"—V»l V. «' TA^ r«/ta.-"-Vol. VI. 
" Wartotfrhi"— Vol. VII. " Trela*»»;" 
Vol. VIII. " rrí«/* <■>/»*«• ll'artf

s' — 
Vnl. IX. M Henry d* /»«M«roy;'*—Vol.X. 
'• Co«rí«*«oy o/ MWrrrfrfvn." 

HHAY.-THE  PHILOSOPHY OF NECESSITY; 
Or, thc l>aw of CoiiscqocnccsasappUcableto Mental, Moral, and Social Science. ByCbarlc» 
Bray.   2 vols. STO. 15». cloth. 

BREWSTER.-A TREATISE ON  OPTICS. 
Br SIr David Brcwster, IX. D. F.B.S. ctc.   New Edition. 
and 1"G Woodcut», Gs. cloth. 

BUDGE (J.y-THE PRACTICAL MINER'S CUIDE; 
Comprlílne a Sct oí Trie«»omctrir»l Tahlc» adapted to ali thc purposes oí Obllquc or 
Diagonal, Vertical, Horizontal, auri Travcrse Dialltnj;; with tbcir appliration to thc Dial. 
Kxercísc of Driít», Lodca, Slides. I.eTcIlinij, Inacce»»iMe Dlstaitcr», llcights, ctc. Ur 
J. Bndjjc.   NcwKditlou, consldcrahly cnlargcd, Sro.with Portralt of thc Author. 13*. cloth. 

BUI.L.—THE MATERNAL MANACEMENT OF CHILDREN, 
In HF.AETH and DISKASR. By Thnmas Buli, M.D. PIIJ-MCLVI Ac<*0«icl>ear to thc Fin«htiry 
Mlduifery Institutioi», ctc.     £d Edition, rcvlscd and cnlargcd .    Foohcap Svo. Js. cloth. 

BULL.—HINTS TO MOTHERS, 
For thc Manajjement of Health durlnp thc Period of Prcpnancr atid In thc Eyiog-ln Rootrt ; 
with an Exposnrenf Popolar Krrors iiicoiincxion with tho"*e suhjeet*. ByThoinas Buli,M.D. 
Physician Accouchcor to thc Fhislmry Midwjfcry Jiutitution, ctc. 4th Edition, rerised and 
consídcrahly cnlargcd.    Fooiseap STO. 7*. cloth. 

BUNSEN" (C. C. J.)—THE CHURCH OF THE FUTURE: 
Or, an Inqolry tuto its rro»{iccta, Cnnstlmtlon, and Import, with especial referencetn thc 
Chorch «if I*ru«*la. To whicb i* appcndcd, a CnrrrspoiKlcnec with thc Rlpht llon. William 
Glaristonr. Bv thc Cheralicr C. C. J Utmscn. Trnnslnlcd, underthc superintendciicc of 
thc Chcralicr Bunscn,br thc Bcr. Leopold J.Bcrnaya, FeHowof St. John*» Collcpc, Oxford. 
I'o$tS»o. {lm tht preiu 

BU NSEX—AN INQUIRY INTO THE H1STORY, ARTS AND SCÍENCES, 
LANGUÀCK.  WBITING,  JIYTHOUHiY,   auri   CHROXOLOGY  of AXCIKNT KGYP1'-. 
with thc peculiar Positlon of tbat Xatlon in reference to thc Unircr**! 111'tnry nf Manliiid. 

Translatcd from thc Gcrman, under thc Author'» »upcr- 
; with additional matter, furnhhcd hy thc Aothor. 2rol*. 

[/« (kcprcti. 
PHILOSOPHY; 

By thr Chcralicr O. O. J. B«n«cn. 
inteadence, hy C. II. Cottrt-ll, Esq, 
gro. wltb outnerou* Tlatc». 

BUKNS.—THE   PRINCIPLES   OF CHRISTIAN   , 
ContalnJne the Dnctrine», Dutic», Admonitiotu. and Consolation» of thc Chnstlan Relijjion. 
By John Bnrna, M.D. F.H.S.   Sth Edition. limo. 7*. hoard». 

BURNS— CHRISTIAN  FRACMENTS; 
Or Uemark* on the Xatcre, Precepts, nml Comfnrt* of Rchpion. By John Uurn«. M-D. 
F.R.S. Professor of Surpe"7 In H»c Unlrer»Ityof Glas^ow, notbor oí "The Principies of 
ChrÍ*t*Ían Thilnsophy."   FoolscBpSro. 6». cloth. 

BUTLEB.-A SKETCH   OF MODERN   AND   ANCIENT  CEOCRAPHY. 
Br Samuel Butlcr, D.D., late l^ird Uishop of Mchfield anri Corcntry; anti fnrmerlr Hcad 
Mastcr of Slirewahury School.   New Edition, revlied hy his Sou. Sro.9s. boarri». 

BUTLER.-AN ATLAS  OF ANCIENT CEOCRAPHY. 
Con-dstintr nf TwentT-thrce colourcd Mapst with an Index oí ali thí N«m« of PUwi, 
rt-ferrlnc to thc Latitude» and l^nKitudcs. By the late Dr. Butlcr, Bishop oí Ucbficld. 
Xew  Edition, corrcctcd.   Sm. 12#. half-hound. 

BUTLF.Il.-A CENERAL ATLAS OF MODERN AND ANCIENT CEOCRAPHY. 
Consistltvr of Fortyfirc cnlonrcd Mnps, «nd copiou» Itirilcc» referriuj: to the latitudes and 
Lonpitudc*.    Bythe lale Dr. Butlcr,Uishop of Llchficld.   Xew KditioD, corrcctcd.     -íto. 
2-U. half-bound. 

CALLCOTT.-A  SCRIPTURE   HERBAL: 
With opwardsof 120 Wood Engrarlnp».   By L-»dy Calleott.   Squftrc crown Sro. W.fii. cloth. 

CATLOW.-POPULAR CONCHOLOCYj 
Or, thc Shell Cabiuet Arranced: beinç;an Introduetionto therooricrn Sy*tem of Cooeboloj;y; 
w5t*h a «ketch of thc Natural Historio! «lie Animais, an accontit oí the Kormalion nf tbc 
Shell», and a complete Dcicriptlrc List of the FamlHc» and Gencra. By Agnes Catlow. 
Foolícap. Sro. with 312 Woodcut», 10f.6</. cloth. 

*>.'• 
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BKAV (MUS.)—MRS. BRAY'S   NOVELS   AND   ROMANCES, 
Rcvlscú and eorrcctcd br Mn. Hrar. In 10 rol», fc*p Svo., niilfonnly with  thc "Standard 
Novc-ls," vrith rrontíspicces and Vignettcs from Dculjcus and Skctehes by the lste Thomai 

Warrcn, Kstj.; ctc. 3/, cloth; or thc Work» 

/W,-"—Vt>l V. «' TA^ Ta/iaV-Vol. VI. 
" li"«riWffA»M — Vol. VII. •' Treta*»*;" 
Vol. VIII. " rri«/« «/ /Ar tl'itrt;u — 
Vnl. IX. M íírrtr.v rf' /'«MIí/<^;"-VOI.X. 
" Co«rí«*rtoy of H 'otreddvn." 

Siothard, R-A.; C. A. Stnthnrd, F.S.A. í Henry 
«cparatcly 6í. caeh, a» fnllows:~ 

Vol. I. •• The IfhlU Itoodt," trith por trai t 
of tk* Aníhor, a vieic of her retidftrce, 
t;né (irnrrat 1'refaee f> the Seriei; — 
Vol. II. ««De r«i>;"—Vol. III. "The 
I'rotfitíant;" — \'o\. IV.  ,(1'itx of Fit:- 

BRAY.-THE  PHILOSOPHY OF NECESSITY; 
Or, thc l>aw of CoiiscqocnccsasappUcableto McuUl, Moral, and Social Science. ByCbarlc» 
Bray.   2 vols. Svo. 15». cloth. 

BREWSTKR.-A TREATISE ON  OPTICS. 
Br Sir David Brcwster, U,.D. K.R.S. ctc.   New Kdition.    FoolseapSvo.wlth viynette tHlc, 
and 1"G Woodcut», Gs. cloth. 

RUDGE (J.)—THE PRACTICAL MINER'S CUIDE; 
Comprlílne a Set of Trie«"omctrir»l Tahlcs adapted to ai! thc purpose» oí Obllquc or 
Diagonal, Vertical. Ilorliitntal, and Traveme Dialltnj;; wtth tbcir appliration to thc Dial, 
Kxercisc of Drifti, Lodcs, Slides. Lcvcllinir, InaccessiMe DIsunci*, Hctirhts. ctc. By 
J. Bodjje.   New Kdition, consldcrahly cnlar^cd, Svo.whh Portralt of thc Author. 13*. cloth. 

BUI.L.—THE MATERNAL MANACEMENT OF CHILDREN, 
In HKAl/TII and D1SKASK. ByThnmas Buli, M.D. PIIS-MCLIU Aceo«cbear to thc Fíii«hurr 
Mlduifery Institutlon, ctc.     £d F.dftiun, rcvlscd and cnlargcd .    Foohcap Svo. Js. cloth. 

BULL.—HINTS TO MOTHERS, 
For thc Munapement ní Ilcaltb durlnp thc Period of Prc.çnancy and In thc Lylojr-ln Room ; 
with an Kxposnrenf Popolar Krrors iiiconncxíort wlth tho"*e subject*. ByThomas Buli, M.D. 
Physician Aceouchcor to thc Klnshnry Midwifcry Itutltution, cie. -íth Kdition, revised and 
con»5dcrably cnlargcd.   Fooiseap Svo. 7>. cloth. 

RUNSEX (C. C. J.)—THE CHURCH OF THE FUTURE: 
Or, an Inqolry Iialo its Prospcct», Cnristhntlon, and Import. with especial reícrenceto thc 
Cborrh cif 1'rnasia. To whícb j» appcndcd, a Cnrrrsponrfcnec with thc Rljjht Hon. WHUam 
Glarfstonr. Bv thc Chcvalicr C. C J fltmscn. Trnnslntcd, tinder thc «uperintendmcc of 
th<- Chevalier Bnnsen.bv thc Rcr. Leopolrf J.Bcrnaya, Fcllow of St. John** CoIIcpc, Oxíoni. 
PostSro. {Imtheprrn. 

BUNSEX— AN INQUIRY INTO THE H1STORY, ARTS AND SCIENCES, 
LANGUÀGF..   WitlTlNG,  MVTMOI.OCJV, and   CIinON'OLOGY  of AXCIKNT RGVPT: 
with thc peculiar 1'ositlon of that Xatlon in rcfifrcncc to thc Univcraal Hlítnrj- of Maiikind. 
Bv thr Chcvalicr 0. 0. J. B«n«cn. Translutcd from the Gcrman, under thc Author'» »uper- 
intendence» hy C. II. Cottrcll, Esq.; witb additional matter, furohhcd hy the Aothor. STO1«. 
STO. wltb ouincrou* Platc». U* theprett. 

BUHNS.-THE   PRINCIPLES   OF CHRISTIAN  PHILOSOPHY; 
ContalnJntç thc Dnctrincs, Dutict, Admonition*. and Consolation» of thc Chnstian Rclijjion. 
liy John Buma, M.D. F.H.S.   Sth Kdition. limo. 7*. hoaxd». 

BfRNS—CHRISTIAN  FRACMENTS; 
Or Remara* ou thc Xatnrc, Prcccpts, mui Comfort» of Rchirlon. By John I5urn«. M.D. 
F.R.S. Professor of Surpcry in thc Univcrsltyoí Glas^ow, notbor oí "Thc Principie» of 
Chri*tian rhilnsophy."   FooIscBpSvo. 6r.cloth. 

BUTLER.-A SKETCH   OF  MODERN   AND   ANCIENT  CEOCRAPHY. 
Br Samuel Butlcr, D.D., late l,nrd Bishop of I.lchflelil anil Covcntry. and fnrnierly Hcad 
Master of Slircw*hury School.   New Editlon, rcvlsed hy his Soa.    Sro.Ss. loard». 

I^hop 
BUTLEH.-AN ATLAS  OF ANCIENT CEOCRAPHY. 

Con-dstintr of TwentT-thrce colourcd Mapst u-lth an Index oí «II thí Namfi of PUwi, 
refcrrlnc to thc Latitude* and l^nKitudcs. By thc late Dr. Butlcr, Bishop oí Ucbficld. 
New  Kdition, corTCCtcd.   Sm. 12#. half-bound. 

RUTLF.lt.—A CENERAL ATLAS OF MODERN AND ANCIENT CEOCRAPHY. 
Consistlne of Fortyfivc enlonrcd Mnps, «nd copious índice* referrínj: to the latitudes and 
Lonpitudca.   Bythe laic Dr. Butler,Bishop oí Llchfield.   Xcw Kdition, corrcctcd.    -íto. 
2-U. half-bound. 

CALLCOTT.-A  SCRIPTURE   HERBAL: 
Wlth opwardsof 120 Wood Kngravlnp».   By L-»dy Calleott.   Squftrc crown Svo. lf.fit.clnth. 

CATLOW.-POPULAR CONCHOLOCY; 
Or, thc Shell Cabiuet Arranced: beinjr an Introduetionto theroodern System of CoocboIoj;y; 
wit*h a «ketch of lhe Natural Historvoí lhe Animais, an acconnt oí the Kormalion ní ibe 
Shclls, and a complete Descriptlvc List oí thc FamlHc» and Gencra. By Agnes Catlow. 
Foolscap. Svo. trith 312 Woodcut», 10f.6</. cloth. 

**.'• 
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Ni:\V    WOIiKS    A NI)    NKW    F.DITIUNS 

[In thrprril. 

[In thc prrst. 

CEXTAUIt.-THE  HORSE:   AND HOW TO CHOOSE HIM. 
Hy Ccntanr.    I*cp.S»í>. 

CBCJTAOR— THi HORSE:  AND HOW TO USE HIM. 
Hy Ccntaur.    lep.SfO 

CIIAEENOR.-WALTER   CRAY,   * 
A Ballad.and othrrPoems; IncWínç the Poetlcal Reinalns of Mary Olialcnor.   ídEdltíon, 
wlth Additians.    Fcp. Sro.Gs  cloth. 

CIIAEENOR.-POETICAL  REMAINS  OF   MARY   CHALENOR. 
Fcp.STo.4f. cloth. 

CLAVERS.— FOREST   LIFE. 
JW MaryClarers, *ti Actual Settlcr; «othor of "ANr» Home, Who Hl Folio»?"   2 rol». 
fc.ap.Svo. 12J. cloth. 

COCKS {C>-BORDEAUX, ITS WlNES, AND THE CLARET COUNTRY. 
By. C. Cocks. B.L.. Profeínor of thc I.irini; lanç-caircs  in thr Roval Colleces of Kunrí ; 
'J ran*lator of the Works of Michelet, Mlgnct, and Qufnrt. [Ju thr pms. 

COLLECIAN'S CUIDE (THE); 
Or, Rceollçetioris of Colli 
Unirer»;ty Education.   Uy'«"    •••••*, M.A., 
Or, Rceollçetioris of Collrgc l>*y«;   icttlnç forth tbe   Adrantspes and Tcmptation* of a 

— Coll.Oxon.    POSíSTO. ÍOi.Grf.cloth. 

COLLIER (J. PAYNE)-A BOOK OF ROXBURCHE BALLADS- 
Kditrd br John Payne CoIHer, Esq..   Post 4to. [In the /»rr*'- 

COLTOX— LACON;   OR, MANY THINCS   IN  FEW   WORDS. 
Hy thc RCT.C.C. Colton.   Xc« Editlon, Svo. 12*.eloth. 

COXSCIKNCR(HENDRIK).-SKETCHES FROM FLEMISH LIFE. 
In TtirecTuJes.    Trauslated from lhe   FIcmish of Hcndrik Conicience.   S.juare Sro. «"itli 
131 Knfr*TÍtips OD Wood, from designs hy Flcrnish artists, Ci. cloth. 

CONVERSATIONS ON  BOTANY. 
9:h Editlon, IraproTcd. FoolscapSTO. srjih22 Plalcs^r.Grf. clolh ; wlth colonrcd Plates,12#. 

CONVERSATIONS   ON   MfNERALOCY. 
With Platcs,enjrr«Tcd by Mr.and Mrs.LowTT-^from Original Drawínçs. 3dEdition, cularced. 
2 voU. 12mo. Ur. cloth. 

COOLEY.-THE WORLD SURVEYED IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY ; 
Or, Itcccnt Narratircs of Scicntifie and Explorinç- Expeditions (chlrfly unde rukrn hr com- 
mand of Forclcn Gorcrunacnts). Collcctcd, traitslatcd, and, where necessarv, abridred, 
hy XV. I). Cooley, Ksn,., autfcor of "The History of MarUirae and InUnd DlscoTcry'' In 
thc Cahinct Cyefopjedia, etc. 

Tb»- First Volume coutaínt '«The A*c<>nt of Mount Araral."    Uy Ur. Frlcdrich Parrot, Pio- 
fciior of Natural Philosophv in thc Uidvcrshr o( Dorpat,   Rtmian Imperial Councillor of 
State, etc.   STO. with « Map Sy Arrowsmith, and Woodeuis, 14r. cloth. 

•a*   Kaeh  rolminr tríll/«rw./or th< taoit pnrt, a 11'ork tamplrtr in ittelf, and thr trhalr 
Srriei  trill prrient  nn   eccnratr  and Inminom pirturr  o/ ali  thr tnoun partiam of the 
rnrth.    Thr SrcQhd H'orh a/ the Seriei* " Krmnn%i Traeeh through Sibrrio,    li in thr prest, 
in 2 rali. Sro. 

COOLEY.—THE HISTORY OF MAR1TIME AND INLAND DISCOVERY. 
Hy \Y. 1). Coolry, Ksq.   3vo!s. fooltcapSTo. ikh ViçncttcTitlc!, IS*, cloth. 

COOPER  (REV.  E.)-SERMONS, 
ChicfSrdcsi^ned toelucldate some of thc lcadinp Doctrincsof the (íospcl. Towhích ís added, 
an AppcodLi,   containitir- Sermoui preached òa $eTeml Puhlic Oecasjons, and prjntcd  hy 
?-j*i • /     i    '«T- M*»"1 Coopcr, Rcctor  of Hamstall-Hidware, and   of   Vosall.    7tfi Edhion.   2 TOIS. l2mo. 10/. boards. 

COOPER {REV. E.)-PRACTICAL   AND   FAMILIAR   SERf/ONS, 
Pesipned for Parochial and Domrstlc Inítroctlon. Uy thc Hcv. EdwTud Coopcr, Rertor of 
Ilftmitall-Uldware, and of Yoxall, In thp counivof StafTurd ; and Iate Frllow of AIUSools 
Collegc, Oxford.   Xr» Kditiom.    / vols. 12mo. |/. 19$. boards. 

•„• Voh. 1 ta-í, 5*. rnrh; t'oli.5 to7, 6*. eoeh. 
COrLAND.—A DICTIONARY OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE; 

CoinpriíinfrGcnrral Patholnjry, th«-Xaturc mídTrcsttneitt of Piscaies, Morhid StriiCtores, 
and tli<- Disordcrs cspccially incidental to Clímatcs, to >exf and to the difTerent Hjiocb» of 
E!fe, *Uh numerou* approrrd Formula? of thc Medicines recommended. Dy James Copland. 
M.I>., eir. etc.   In 3 TOI».     Vols. I ami2, STO.3«\ eloih ; and 1'art 10, 4j. Cd. %ewed. 

COSTELI.O (W1SSK—THE   ROSE   CARDEN   OF   PÉRSIA. 
A Series of Trantlations from the Pcrtian Poct*. By f^uisa Stuart Costello, author 
«»f "Speeimens of the Early Poctry of Franec." ctr." l.onp Sro. with 12 Illnminalrd 
'l^tlr*, and Hordersprinted In Gold and Colours, ISJ. boards j or3li.firf. hound in moroeeo 
{urirntal itfilr) by llayday. 

í*?.: '•X 

6 Ni:\V    WORKS    A XI)    NKW    F.DITIONS 

CEXTAUIt.-THE  HORSE:   AND HOW TO CHOOSE HIM. 
Hy Cciilanr.    pcp.Sto. [In thr prm. 

CENTAUR—THE HORSE: AND HOW TO USE HM. 
Hy CcnUur.    ícp.Sro [IH thc prés*. 

CHALENOR.-WALTER   CRAY,   * 
A Ballad,and othrrPoems; Includínjj the Poetlcal Reinalns of M»ry Olialrnor.   íd Kdition, 
wlth Addiliotis.    Fcp. Sro.Ga cloth. 

CIIAEENOK.-POETICAL  REMAINS  OF   MARY   CHALENOR. 
Fcp.STo.4f.ciolh. 

CLAVERS.— FOREST   LIFE. 
1W MaryClarer», *ti Actual Settler; «othor of "ANr» Home, Who'11 FoIlo«?"   2 rol». 
fcap.Svo. 12J. cloth. 

COCKS {C>-BORDEAUX, ITS WlNES, AND THE CLARET COUNTRY. 
Hy. C. Corks. H.L.. Profemar of thc I.irini; I^ane/opcs  in thr Roval Collecea of Franee ; 
'J ran*lator of the Works of Michclct, Mlgnct, and Qiilnet. [Ju thr prm. 

COLLECIAWS CUIDE (THE); 
Or, Itfrnllcctíoris of Collegc l>*ya:   acttlnç forth the   Adrantspes and Trmptations of a 
Unirer»:ty Kducation.   !!>•••••    ••••••, M.A., Coll.Oxon.    Post Svo. Í0i.6rf.cloth. 

COLLIER (J. PAYNE )-A BOOK OF ROXBURCHE BALLADS- 
Edited hy .'ohn Paync Colller, Eaq.   Post i\o. [In the prrt'- 

COLTOX—LACON;   OR, MANY THINCS   IN FEW  WORDS. 
Hy thc RCT.G.C. Colton.   Xm Kdition, Sro. 12*. cloth. 

CONSCIENCR(HENDRIK).-SKETCHES FROM FLEWISH LIFE. 
In TIirecTuIes.    Trauslated from lhe   Flrmisb of Hcndrfk Conscicnce.   tí.-juare Sro. «-itli 
131 Engrariíips OD Wood, from desipns hy Flcrnish artists, Ci. cloth. 

CONVERSATIONS ON  BOTANY. 
Dth Kdition, IraproTcd. FoolscapSro. «rilh& riatca^r.Crf. ciolh ; wlth colonrcd Platea,12#. 

CONVERSATIONS   ON   MINERALOCY. 
With Pintes,ensrraTcd hy Mr.iind Mrs.Eowry,from Original Drawintjs. 3dEdÍtÍon, cularced. 
2 vola. 12mo. Ur. cloth. 

COOLEY.-THE WORLD SURVEYED IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY ; 
Or, Itcccnt Xarratirca of Scientifie and Explorinc; Expcditions (chirny undertakcn hy com- 
mand of Forclcn Gorcrumcnts). Collectcd, transiated, and, «rhcrcnccessarv, abrideed, 
hy XV. I). Cooley, Eao,., author of "The Hiatory of MarHime and IrtUnd DlscoTcry*' 1» 
thc Cahinet Cyefopjedia, etc. 

Tb»- First Volume contains "The Aseent of Mount Ararat." Uy Pr. Friedrieh Parrot, Pio- 
fcaiOr of Natural Philoaophv In thc Unlrcrshr o( Dorpat, RUMíMI Imperial Councillor of 
State, etc.   STO. with « M»p br Arrowsmith, and Woodeuis, 14r. cloth. 

•a* Kaeh volume tríll/«rw./or thr taoit pnrt, a IVark tampletr in ittelf, and thr tthalr 
Seriei trill prrsrnt nn eccnratr and Inmivont pirturr o/ ali thr tnoun partiam of the 
rnrth. The SrcQhd H'orh a/ the Seriei* " Krmnn%i Traeeh through Sibrrio, li in the prett, 
in I roli. Sro. 

COOLEY.-THE HISTORY OF MARITIME AND INLAND DISCOVERY. 
Hy \Y. 1). Coolry, Ksq.   3 rola. foolacapSTO. aith VígnctteTitlc!, IS*, cloth. 

COOPER  (REV.  E.)-SERMONSf 
Chicflydesi^ned to elucldate some of theleadintr Doctrincsof the (íospel. Towhich la added, 
an Appcodix,   containlnr Sermoua preached 6a jereml 1'uhlíc Occaajons, and printed   ti 

Kdition 

COOPER 
i .       _ "        - í  -        ■:■--.—   -'—:' •—     • •• -—     ■  ' '•"i"     «,k-i.i,i>^i^w» 

Of 
,    and litfr Ffilftvr i\1   A\\.<m 

College, Oxford.   Xe» Kdition».   / rols. l?mo. |/. I9t. boarda. 
«.* VQ!I. 1 to4t Si. rnrh; Volt.5 to7, 6*. r«e*. 

COrLAND.—A DICTIONARY OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE; 
CoinpriíinpGcnrral Patholnjry, thr Xaturc and Trcatmcnt of Pisfaiea, Morhid Stmctorea, 
and tli«- Disorders cspccially inridrntal to CUmates, to >ex, «nd to tbe different Hjiocb» of 
Mfe, *Uh numerou* approrrd Forrnul» of thc Medicines reeommended. Dy James Copland. 
M.I>., etc. etc.   III3TO!«.     Vols. I amiS, STO.3/. eloih ; and r«rt 10, 4j. Cd. %ewed. 

COSTELI.O (W1SSK—TH€   ROSE   CARDEN   OF   PÉRSIA. 
A Series of Tranalationa from thc Pcrti«n Poeta. Dy Etuisa Stuart Costelio, author 
«>f "Specimcns of the Early Poctry of Franec." etc* Lonjr Sro. *!th 12 Illumlimied 
Titlr», and IStirdcrspriíited In Gold and Coloura, ISJ. hoardaj or3li. Cd. hound In moroeeo 
{urirntal itfile) by llaydar. 

,,.,.L^.*,   WUXIUUK  ocrmou» preacnea oa ír*rnl  1'HOIIC Uccasjons, ancJ printed  Ly 
Í*V,C*    liI *»f  "CT- M,r*rd Cooper, Rcctor  of Hanistall-Hidware, and   of   Voxall.    7t(i 
Edilson.   2 TOIS. l2mo. 10r. hoards. 

lOPER {REV. E.)-PRACTICAL   AND   FAMILIAR   SERMONS, 
Pesipned for Parochial and Domeatlc Instruction.    Dy the HCT. Edfrmrd Cooper, Rcetor of 
Ilftmitull-Uldware, and of Yoxall, in the countvof StafTord ;   and Iate Frilow of AIl*Sools 

í*.: -,K 
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i*itiN rr.i>  nni   MF.SSRS. I.UNCMAN,  AND  CU. í) 

COSTBI.LO (MI.SS -FALLS,   LAKES,  ANO   MOUNTAINS   OF   NORTH 
WAl.KS; bclMir o  PirlorUJ Tour ihrouçb the rao^t iiitcrc*tlr>g part* of tlic Cnuulry.    Br 
Loolsa btuart Coitello, autbor of " Hir Hosc Onrdcrt of l*tnii," " Bc»rn »nil lhe 1 yrrneei, 
ctc.  Profuactv illnitratcd wttb Vlc»«, from Original Ske+«íhw by D. II. M'Kc»an, eHgrarcd 
oti «ood, and htrmgraphcd, bjr T. aud E. C1HN.   Square fro. wlth Mar. Mi. clotb. 

CRESY(K.)-AN ENCYCLOPJECIA OF CIVIL ENCINEERINC, HISTORICAL, 
TH::0UKTICAL. and rRACTIÍWU II y Kdurard Crr.r, F.S.A. C.IÍ. llluseratrr! V «"".* 
hundred F.uicrMiiig» mi \\*ond,cxpta»*tory nf tbc Principie*. &I«chitt<*y. and Conivfuçtioo* 
«hich come «fidcr tbc Dircetio., ,.f tbc r,Til >-;*•?«". lo I Urge roluwc, m "míorm 
wllh Mc»srs. Lo»gm*it and Co.'» Serie* oí Onc-Volomc r,ncyclo pedias and liictlniunes. 

CROr.KEITS ELEMENTS  OF  LAND SURVEY1NC. 
[/ff thepreás. 

Kífih Kd.tton. eorrected througbout. aod çoM*WcmWr lMpr»c{ .«d «ode,oi.ed, .y 
T. O. Hum. (.«ml Surrcror. HTUMI. TO wMch «c addcd, lABI.Eb <» SIN-I- inU«h 
l,OG.\RITHM.S,rtc., saperintended by Rk-bard K.rlcy.oí tbc Nautical Alcuanae KitabflsW- 
mCMt.    PoitSro. 13i.cloth. 

CROWK-THE HISTORY OF  FRANGE, 
Frum tbc F.urllcit Perlo*! to tbc AhrHcation of .Napolcon. By F.. h.Crowc, fcsn.. jrois. 
roolvcap Sro. whb Vigncltc Titlcs, 1!\». cloth. 

DAIILMANN—HISTORY OF THE ENCLISH   REVOLUTION. 
By F. C. Dalilmaiin. Intc  Proferir of lllitory at tbc UnUcralty o! Outtlngen.    Tranalalcd 
from the Gcrtnan, by II. F.TMM Lloyil, Ksq.   Sro. 10*. Cd. cloth. 

DALE   (THE   KKY.   TÍIOMASJ. - THE     DOMESTIC     LITURCY    AND 
FAMll.Y CIIAPLAMÍ, i» Two Farta: »hc Rnt l'irt bclng Churchbçn 1«H ad-i.trd for 
I)òm*itic U.c, witb Frayer, for every l),y of the Wcek, aclcclcd cxcluslre y rm,« the l.jk 
of Connnon Prarcr. P«*rl II. romnrWw an |.pproprUtr Srrrnon for ev.ry FuriilayIn the 
Vcar. Br lhe Úcr. Thom.a U,lc, Sl.A- UaH..n iWcnti.rr of bl .'.nl .. ■»«»Jj»«" '/ ÍV 
Bride'», I>oadoii. Pnst 4to. bsmitomcly prínted, 2Í» . clolh : or, bouml by !Ia<rdayt 31i. Gd. 
calf lettered ; &Uf. tnon>cco, ivith potTcrtd cdjjci. 

DANTE, TUANSLATE1) BY WHIGIIT.-DANTE. 
Tr.ii.kied W lA-bod Cb«!« WHçhi. M.A   late Fcllow oí :M-Rrfilen Co lcKe; IHfnrf. 
A New Kdilior,, revisrd and corrcctcd.   3 vol*. foolscap Sr», wlth Portrait, <*• l"í. «<■»«««• 
•.- /V./.e«fi:*ftr* r*«? Inferna;  Vol. II. th, Purgatorint  foi. III. the /Virtfrfúo. 

DAYYíSIRIlUMlMIHYJ.-ELEMENTSOFACRICULTURALCHEMISTRY 
In   n  Course nf   hetture».      By Sir Hmaphry  U.ry.      UMth .Votes by Ur.  Jobn   Dnjr. 
6th F^lHion.   S*o. »itb 10 PUtc», IS*, cloth. 

DK HUUTIN.-A TREATISE  ON THE KNOWLEDCE  NECESSARY TO 
AMVTFOnSOF P1CTUKKS. Translatcd and abridged from the J-rcnch oí M. 1 nncw 
NiVirr lie Ihirlln. First Stlpemliarr Mt-.nber of ihc R«?al Acadcniy of Brui.cl* ir. the CU., 
ofVcU-uees, ctc.    By lletivrl WW*o» Ki<|.   Sr», with lllviítrottor.*, 12*. clolb. 

DEItof»?Sí5ntaí«R<^f.c*"Tr-«il.te«i from lhe Frencb.   Cd F.dillon.   3roh.Poat Sro. 
3lt.Cd. cloth. 

DF  MORGAN.—AN  ESSAY ON  PROBABIL1TIES, 
And o. thflr A ,plic.t!oD to Ufe Co«ti..|C«ci« ..«11»«r«« °*PeSA,,?-VÍ"í.»Bf S1"' K?q    ofTrimtv Colide, Cambridge.    Foolsqpp Sro. with \ lgncitc ntlr.61. cloth. 

Shmondi.    l'cp.S*o. wttb Vitjneltc  lulc,6». cloln. 
IW   SI-AMONDI-THE  HISTORY  OF THE FALL OF  THE ROMAN  EM- 

Uc %i*uoudi.   Í3 volf.    Kcp. Sro. wlifa Vígacttc Titlcs, 1-J. cloth. 

r»T- çTír/FirrKl fl> E^PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION OF NEW SOUTH 
DEvx?u vi (Si)l V\N    HKM(N'S ".AND-    Accoir,Pa..!H by a OculoFIe.l Map, Sectlo.;, 

colourcti M,p and nun.crot» Platc*, 21». elotb. 

DOCTOR (THE), ETC. 
5 vols. post Sro. Íf.l2i. W- elotli. 

i_„-;,v^,V /Ar sNfAonÀtP  o/ *7'*'" Doctor' therth  br/ore hls latt tU*ei* to 

tlSíSlflkt H.iir.»-Rol.ert Bell, B^.. |„ The Morj Icl.er. ^^ 
-■*: 

i*itiN rr.i>  nni   MF.SSRS. LUNGMAN,  AND  CU. 
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COSTBI.LO (MI.SS -FALLS,   LAKES,  ANO   MOUNTAINS   OF   NORTH 
WAl.KS; hclii* «  PirlorúiITour Ibrmith tbc rao^t intcrcstine p»rt* of tlic Cnuulry.    Hr 
Lools» *tu»rt Costello, «utbor of *' Hir Ttosc 0» rd cri of l*tnii," " Bc»rn »nil lhe 1 yriMirei, 
ctc.  Profuftctv il!ii«tr*tcrf «>tb Vlc»«, Oom Oiicinnl Skrtetiw by D. II. M«KC««M, ciisr.rcri 
oti «ood, fcfld hthognphcd, by T. »ud E. ClHN.   Squ»rc fro. wlth M.f*. Mi. clotb. 

CRESY(E.)-AN ENCYCLOP/>ECIA OF CIVIL ENCINEERINC,  HISTORICAL, 
•JH::OUK.TICAL, »ud PRACTICUU. IJy Kd*-»rd Crr.r, F.S.A. C.IC Illuitntnl by r*ii«y 
bundrcd F.HicrMlng* nu U*ond,cxpU».itory t>f tbc PrlMciplM. Michltt**}'»»1"1 Conivfuetloo* 
«hich come «fidcr tbc i):rectio„ ,.f tbc fWl (-;»?«". lo I !.*« roluwc, «>; «míorm 
«fth Mcun. Lo»gm*it and Co.'» Serie* oí Onc-Volomc r,ncyclopadias md llict Imunes. 

CKOr.KElTS ELEMENTS  OF  LAND SURVEY1NC. 
PWlh   K4hte«.   cnrrcctcH   thrOuCbout,   iod   coi.iidcmhlr  Impmvcd   ,„,]modcrmyd,.   .y 
T. O. Huní. I*ml Surrcror. »rUuil.    To wMch   «c  «ridcd, TABI.Eb <>>  feI^*"<"". 
hOGARlTHMS.rtc, «apcrintcndcd by Ricb.rd F»rIcy,of tbc NiuUc.l Alminac hiUblish- 
mCMt.    FoitSro. 1?». clotb. 

CROWE.-THE HISTORY OF  FRANGE, 
From tbc Kirllcit Period to tbc Abdicutimi of N«polcon.    By K. h.Crowc, fcs<i.   Jrois. 
rool«c»p Sro. wltb Vígncttc Titlw, 1!\». cloth. 

DAHLMANN—HISTORY OF THE  ENCLISH   REVOLUTION. 
By F. C. Dxhlmniin» lute Prole.<or of lllitory mt tbc UnUculty of fíuttlngcn. Tr.nil.lcd 
from tbc Gcrtn.n, by II. K»»m Lio) d, Ksq.   Sro. 10*. Cd. clotb. 

DALE   (THE   UEV.   TÍIOMASJ. - THE     DOMESTIC     LITURCY    AND 

Bride'», Londoti. Post «o. bsntíiomcly printrd, 2i, . cloth : or, bouml by Hnyd»yt 31*. Gd. 
c»lf lettered ; &U*. tnoroeco, ivíth potíertd cdgci. 

DANTE, TRANSLATED BY \VUIGI!T.-DANTE. 
Tr.ii.kied br le*.rbod Cb.rlc, WHçbi. M.A   Lte Felloir of M.jfd.lçn Collye. O»^- 
A New Kilitlonp rcvlscd »nd corrcctcd.   3 vol*. foolscop Sw». wlíb Poitmit, <*• *>d. íc»rd. 
•.- /V./.c«fi:*ftr* rA* Inferna;  Vol. II. th, Purgatorint  .'•1. ///. í*c /•flrtfrfúo. 

DAYYíSIRIlUMlMIHYJ.-ELEMENTSOFACRICULTURALCHEMISTRY 
In   n  Course of   hetture».      By Sir Ilmapbry  U.ry.      Wlth Xotes by Ur.  Jolm   Dnjr. 
6tb Kdition.   Sio. »itb 10 FUtc», IS*, clotb. 

DE HUUTIN.-A TREATISE ON THE KiMOWLEDGE  NECESSARY TO 
AM\TP0nSOF P1CT0IIKS. Transt.tcd rnid ■bridged from the J-rcnch ofM.Innní 
NiVlrr lie Ihirlln. Fír.t Stlpcndi.rr Mcmbcr of ibe R«?»l Ac.dcmy nf BruyrU it. tbc CU« 
ofVCU-HCKS, ctc.    By Jlobcrt WbHc, Kl*.   Sr», with HlHtntio»*, IZt. cloth. 

DEIto*?Sí5ntaí«R<^f.c*" Tributei from tbc Frcncb.   Cd F.dillon.   3roh.ro.t Sro. 
31*. W- cloth. 

DF  MORGAN.—AN  ESSAY ON  PROBABIL1TIES, 
And o. thflr A ,plic.tSoD to Ufc Co«ti..|C«ci« .M! l.<.r»ee "■«íi,,'-'^"S" "í MOrK""' 
K?4    òíTrimtv CollrKc,C»mbridgc.    F..oU(S.PSro. with V lgncttc Htlc.Cj. clotb. 

Shmoiidi.    Fcp.S»o. wttb VnjiKltc  litlc.6». clolh. 
\W   SI^IONDI-THE   HISTORY  OF THE FALL   OF  TJK  ROMAN  EM- 

Uc «i*©i.dl.   S volf.    Kcp. Sro. wlifa Vígacttc Titlcs, 1-J. clotb. 

r»T- QTH7FIFPKI fl> 1V-PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION OF NEW SOUTH 
DEvx?u IK^VÍÍI V \N IHKM ÍN'S  1.ANM).    Accomp3„iH by * Ocoloplc.l JUP, Sccllo.;, 

Jolourcti M>p »nd nun.crous PUtc*, 2Í*. clotb. 

DOCTOR (THE), ETC. 
5 vols. post Sro. 21.12f. W. clotb. 

A* 
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10 NEW    WORKS    AND    NEW    EDtTtONS 

DODDRIDGE.—THE FAMILY EXPOSÍTOR; 
Or, n Parapbrasc nnd Verston of tbc Nem Testament: with Criticai Notes, and n Pr*ctlcnl 
Improrement of eacb ScctJon. Br 1». Doddridçe, D.O. To whlch i« prc6xcd, a Life of tha 
Author, by A. Klppla, D.D. F.H.5. »nd S.A.   N'cw Edition.   4 TOIS. 9TO. tf. 16>. clotb. 

DONOVAN.-TREATISE ON   CHEMISTRY. 
ByMlchaclDonomn.Esq.M.R.I.A.   4th Edition.   Feap. Sro. with VtgnctteTWe, C$. cloth. 

DONOVAN.—A   TREATISE ON   DOMESTIC  ECONOMY. 
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tratcil with 350 1'latcs, liy Davitt Willlain Mitchefl, U.A. 
•»• (n conrte t>f pnbUeation In Afontblv llttrts, Kh.Cd. rara; rach Pttrt cititiiitinf o/ /'our 

culaurrd 1'latrs c.nd Three plitin, ttith Lettrr*j>Trii, fff>-i*j,' the Genrric ChnTactert, thnrt 
Rrmurkt ou the línbitt, and a J.Ut uf Sprcles «/ r/rch Gruma <is complete ai ponille. The 
uueulonrrd riatrt coutai» lhe Chnructen of ali the Grurru uf the variou* Sub-familirt, eww- 
littfnr of wtf>»rr»*« drtaili of líeedi, Wtugs. and Fret, ai the ca*e tnav TOiuire, for pointing 
oat thrir dittinzuiiUing C.hutaciers. The Work trítt tiot eicecá &> Mvnihly J'artt. .Yt«. *Jõ 
uat publithed o* }»t t>f May. 

GKAY (3. li.)--THE CENERA OF MAMMALIA; 
Comprislne thcir Genrric ChuractCM—a Noticc of tlic Ifabits of cach Gemi* —and a khort 
(Msaractcr of earfl oí tbe wcil-r&tablishcd Swrde», rcicrred to the srvrral Gcntva. BvJubri 
hdward Gray, Fsq., Kccpcr of lhe Zoológica! Collet-tlon of thr Biitish Museum. linpeiíul 4to. 
uni forra with Gray and MítcbcIF* Orntthology; illuatratcd with l^õ Platc». 

*»• To br pnolithed in Muuthlp Parts, 12*. enchi eaeh Part to eoiititt of Foar colonred and 
Three plaln Plttcs, víth acconpnntring Letterpreti. The IVark vill unt rsceed 23 Parts. 
1'ubltcatiott trill cotuirtcrice trhen JõO Subtcrtbrr»' Xui/ies hu*e breu recelved. 

GHKENEU.— THE   CUN; 
Or, a Trcatiseon the vario us Dc«criptions of Ftnnll Fire Arms. By W.Orcencr, Inventor of 
an Improvcd Mcthod of KStingCanuoti by Pcrcusston.ctc.yiro.wUh Illostrations, ISí.boards. 

GKKE.WYOOD (COL.)—THE TREE-LIFTER; 
Or a New Metbod of TransplamhtgTrec». Uy Col.Gco.Greenwood. Sro.withan lllus- 
tiative Platc,7*. clotb. 

GK1MBL0T (1\>—LETTERS  OF WlLLlAM   III. AND  LOU1S XIV.   AND  OF 
THKIK MHflSTKItS. lllastrating the Dumritic and Forctff» Pclicy of Knglanil dorifig 
tbe period ivbich follow-ed thr Kcvolution of IrSfot. Kxtraeted from tbc Arrbivr<» nf Frnnce 
■ t«J Kn^Innd, iinil fiom Korcigu puprrs.    Kdited by I'. Grimblot.    ,s"vo. (/w tkc prett. 

UKUxNEK (L.)-THE DECORATIONS OF  THE CARDEN PAVILIO.N IN THE 
GHOUNM>S OF UUCKlXGHAM PALACK. Fiftrrn E']atci«t hy 1>. Gminrr. With Descrip- 
tipii* hy Mn. JamrfOti. Pabli^hcd by Command of Her Majcsty. braall folio, 31*. tV. plain ; 
i-oJourcd, õf. »♦. clotb. 

UUKST.—THE MABINOCION, 
Irom the Uyfr Cocb o Hergest, or Hed nooV of Hergrst, >nd other ancicnt Welsb MSS. 
*iih «n Knglish Translation and Xotes. Uy Lndy Cbarloltc Gue»t. Part» 1 to 6. ílojaJ S«». 
S*. eath scwcd. 

GUiCCtAKl>INl(!-\)—THEMAXIIVIS OF FRANCIS CUICC1ARDINI, THE 
HISTORIAS. Translated hy Ktnma Martin. With Note*, and Paraltel Paisa^is fruiu 
tlie Worki of Machiivelll. I^ord Hacon, 1'ascal, Uochefoucault. Moutesijnicu Lnrkc. Prlncc 
Tatlcyrajitl, Guizot, and otliers; «nd ■ Sketch of the làfe oí Gtiiceiardtnl. Snuarc foolseaji 
i^vo. \\-ith Portrait, 7». ornamental boartls :   or 14*. bouitd in meroceo (otd ttylr) by Hayday. 

GWll/F.—AN  ENCYCLOP/tDIA  OF ARCHITECTURE ; 
Ilí»t«>rical, Thcoretícal, and Practleal. By Joseph Gwilt, K*<|-, F.S.A. Illmtrnted with 
upwanls oí ll^JU Engravingi o» \\*ood, froui Designs by 3. S. (iwill.    Svo. Cf. l?r. Cd. clotb. 

HALL—NEW   CENERAL   LARCE  LIBRARY   ATLAS OF FIFTY-THREE 
MAPS, on Cotonibtcr Paper; with the Divi-doim uni Boutidarift tarrfullv eoloured. Cuti» 
struetod eiitircly from Xta L)rawini>s, nnd cnprared by Sldner Hall. NVvr l-ídition, tboionpbly 
rew«cd and corrected ; ineludinj; ali tbc Altcrations renílcred ueccvtary br tbe rceentOíhtial 
Sun-i-y», tbe Xew Hoxde nu tbe Contitient, and a careívl Comi»*rijyon vitli tbe autbcntlcatrd 
DiKcoveriex pubUshcd In tbu latcut Voyaçca and Tra>ti*. Foldcd iti b»lf, XiueGuineas, hajf. 
bnuiíd tia ruisia ; fali sirc of the Maps,Ten Pountts, balf-botiud in ru»íia. 

11ALSTED— LIFE AND  TIMES   OF   RICHARD  THE   THIRD, 
a» Dukt oí Glnuecster nnd King of Knzlanti: in «hieb ali tbc Cbaryes «çain»! biui arerare- 
fiilly invei.lij;ated and comparcd with Uti* Stalcincins of tbe Cotcmporary Authoiitíe*. I5v 
ITaròline A. llalsted, antbor of "The I.ifc nf Mar^nret Uecufort.*' " rola".Svo.with 1'ortraít 
írom an Orijritml Picture in the possekíinn of tbe Klgbt llonoiablc l,ord StatTord, ticrer 
beforc cngravcd,Rnd other Ilhistrations, 1/. 10>. clotb. 

HAND-BOOK   OF TASTE   (THE); 
Or, llow to Observe Works of Art.cpcelallv Cartoons.Pictutcs, and Statncs. Uy Faliu* 
Plctor.   3dlMitiuu,   Foolscap 8vo. 3t. boards. 

I1ANSAHD.—TROUT  AND  SALMON   F1SHINC  IN   WALES. 
UrG. A.nati.*iid,límo.C*.Crf. elotb. 

IIARIUS.—THE   HICHLANDS OF   /ETHIOPIA; 
Ueinjí tbe Account «if Ki^htcen ?Rutiflit* Kohicnci* oí a Urlti*h Kmba^ay ti» thr Cbrístian 
Court uf SbtM.     11; M«)or Sir \T. C llarri», author oí '• Wild Sp<»rti. in Suutbcm Africa," 

cCC-   id lidhion.   3 «d*. ím, «itli Mupatid Hlu»tr»tious. 2/. 'Jí.rUtb. 
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tratcil with 350 1'latcs, liy Davitt Willlain Mitchefl, B.A. 
•»• (n conrte t>f pnbUeation In Afontblv llttrts, Kh.Cd. rara; rach Pttrt cititiiitinf o/ /'our 

culaurrd 1'latrs c.nd Three plitin, ttith Lettrr*j>Trii, fff>-i*j,' the Genrric ChnTactert, thnrt 
Rrmurkt ou the línbitt, and a J.Ut uf Sprcles «/ r/rch Gruma <is complete ai ponille. The 
uueulonrrd riatrt coutai» lhe Chnructen of ali the Grurru uf the variou* Sub-familirt, e««- 
littfnr of wtf>»rr»*« ártaih of líeedi, Wtugs. and Fret, ai the ca*e tnav TOiuire, for pointing 
oat thrir dittinzuiiUing C.hutaciers. The Work trítt tiot eicecá 50 Mvnihly J'artt. Jf*. *Jõ 
uat publithed o* }»t t>f May. 

GKAY (3. li.)--THE CENERA OF MAIYIMALIA; 
Comprisine thcir Gcncrie ChuractCM—a Noticc of tlic Ilabits of cach Gemi* —and a short 
(Msaractcr of earfl oí tbc wcil-e&tablishcd Surdo, rclcrred to the scrrral Genrra. BvJobri 
hdward Gray, Fsq., Kccpcr of tbc Zoológica! Collertlon of tbc Britisli Museum. linpriíul 4to. 
uni forra with Gray xsid MítcbclF* Ornttholojry; illustratcd with l^õ rlatcs. 

*»• To br pnolithed in Muuthlp Parts, 12*. enchi eaeh Part to eoiititt of Foar colonred and 
Three plaln Plttcs, víth acconpnntring Letterpreti. The IVark vill unt rsceed 23 Parts. 
1'ubltcatiott trill cotuirtcrice trhen JõO Subtcrtbrr»' Xui/ies hu*e breu recelved. 

GHKENEU.— THE   CUN; 
Or, a Trcatiseon the various l)c«criptions of Ftnnll Fire Arms. By W.Orconcr, Inventor of 
an Improrcd Mcthod of KttinçCanuon by Pcrcusstoií.cti-.Svo.wHh lllnstrations, ISí.boards. 

GREENVVOOD (COL.)—THE TREE-LIFTER; 
Or a New Mcthod of TrauipUmhig-Trcc». By Col.Gco.Greenwood. Svo.ivithan lllus- 
tiative Platç,7í. clotb. 

GK1MBL0T (1\>—LETTERS  OF WlLLlAM   III. AND  LOU1S XIV.   AND  OF 
THKIK MHvISTEItS. lllastrating O"-' Dumrstic and Forctff» Pclicy of Knglatiil dorififr 
the period ivbich foJlo«-ç<t thr Hcrolation of IlMK. Kxtraetcd from tbc Arrbivr<» nf Frnitce 
■ t«J Kn^Innd, and fiom Koreijju puprrs.    Kdited by I'. Grimblot.    ,s"vo. (/w tkc prett. 

UKUxNEK (L.)-THE DECORATIONS OF  THE CARDEN PAVILIO.N IN THE 
GHOUNM>S OF UUCKlXGHAM PALACK. Fiftrrn E']atci«t by !>. Gnmer. With Descrip- 
tipii* by Mn. Jamrcot). Pabli^hcd by Command of Hcr Majcsty. braall folio, 31*. W. plain ; 
ttriourcd, õf, »í. clotb. 

UUKST.—THE MABINOCION, 
Irom the Llyfr Cocb o Hergcst, or Hed nooV of Hergrst, >nd other ancient Welsh MSS. 
HÍth «n Knglish Translation and Xotes. Uy Lndy Cbarloltc Gue»t. Part» 1 to 6. ílojaJ S«». 
S*. eath scwcd. 

GUICCIAHl>INl(l-\)—THEMAXIIVIS OF FRANCIS CUICC1ARDINI, THE 
HISTORIAS. Translated by Ktnma Martin. With Note*, and Paraltel PaisagiS fruiu 
the Worki of Macbiivelll. Lord Hacon, 1'ascal, Uochefoucault, Moutesunlcn linrkc. Prlncc 
Tatlcyraiitl, Guizot, and otliers; «nd ■ Sketch of the làfe oí Gtiicciardtnl. Snuarc foolseap 
i^vo. \\-ith Portrait, 7». ornamental boartls :   or 14*. bouitd in meroceo (otd ttylr) by Hayday. 

GWll/F.—AN  ENCYCLOP/tDIA  OF ARCHITECTURE ; 
Ilí»t«>rieal, Thcoretícal, and PractlcaK By Joseph Gwilt, K*<|-, F.S.A. Ulustrnted with 
upwanis oí ll^JU Kngravingi o» \\*ood, froui Designs by 3. S. (iwill.    Svo. Cf. l?r. Cd. clotlt. 

HALL—NEW   CENERAL   LARCE  LIBRARY   ATLAS OF FIFTY-THREE 
MAI'S, on Cohimbier Paper; with tbc Divi-tioim uni Boutidarift tarrfullv totmim!, Cuti» 
itructed eiitircly from Xta L)rawini>s, nnd cnprared by Slditer Hall. NVvr l-ídition, tboionpbly 
rew«cd and corrcctcd ; ineludinj; ali tbc Altcratiun» reiulcred urccvtary br the rceentOfí:cial 
Sun-i-y», tbe New Koxde •«• tbc Contiticnt, and a carcívl Gomi»*rijyon vitli the autUcuticatrd 
Di^coverjex publisbcd In tbu latcut Voyatrca and Tra>ti*. Foldcd in b»lf, XiueGuineas, hajf. 
bnuiíd tia ruisia ; fali sirc of tbc Maps,Ten Pountts, balf-botiud in ru»íia. 

11ALSTED— LIFE AND  TIMES   OF   RICHARD  THE   THIRD, 
a» Dukt oí Gbiuccster nnd King of Kuzlami: in «hicb ali tbc CUaryes «çain»! biui arecare- 
fiilly Invci>t!f*atrd and compared with Oie Stalcincins of tbc Coicmporary Authoiitic*. I5v 
ITaròlinc A. llalstcd, antbor of "The Life nf Maagnrct Ueeufort.** "rtds.Svo.w4tb 1'ortraít 
írom aii Orijrinal Pictorc in the possckíinti of th« lllgbt llonoiablc Lord Stafford, ticrer 
before engraved, and other Ultistrations, 1/. 10>. cloth. 

HAND-BOOK   OF TASTE   (THE); 
Or, !!ow to Observe Works of Art.cpcclallv Cartoons, Pictutcs, and Statncs. By Faliu» 
Plctor.   3dlMitiuu,   Foolscap Svo. 3t. boards. 

I1ANSAHD.—TROUT  AND  SALMON   F1SHINC  IN   WALES. 
BrG. A.llansaid,limo. C*.Crf. clotb. 

IIARIUS.—THE   HICHLANDS OF   /ETHIOPIA; 
BeSni* tbc Account «if Ki^htecn ?Koiifhs" KeSidcncc oí a Br!ti*h Kmba^ay ti» thr Cbrístian 
Court uf ShfM.     Bj M«)or Sir \T. C llarris, author oí '• Wild Sp«»rti. in Suutbcm Africa," 

eCC-   id lidhion.   3 «d*. ím, «itb Mup atitl Hlu»tr»tious. 2/. 'Jí.rbtb. 
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HAWKS (H.VK1UKA).~TALES OF THE NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS, 
aml Ad.-enturraof thr KJWIV Sclllrr. in Amei ira; frt>ni thc !-*ndint*of thc Pilçrlni r.tlirr» 
tu lsey.tothcTimc of thr i>ectar»tton of ludrpcudencc.    Dy Barbara Ilawc».   rrp.Svo. Cí. 

IIAWKER.-INSTRUCTIONS  TO YOUNC SPORTSMEN 
Iimll that relate» to Gximan.lSbo.,tliic. Dv Ucot. Col. P. liawkcr. «Jth edltlon, corrrctcd, 
cnlaiged, aii.l iraprorcd, vitn Wfbly-fivc MMM and WoodCUU, br Adlard and Ura.alun , 
from l>r.-\*<Í-iitf» Ur C. Vurlry, Dicli», clc.  Sro. 21*. cloth. 

IIAYDOX (H. R.)—LECTURES ON PAINTINC AND DESICN, 
l»rHrrred at thc  Eondon   laulltuiion, thc Roval 1u»t!tutfon.   AlbcrtaarJr Street, to  thc 
UaiTcmitr nf Oxford, cie.     IW li. K. H.rdon, Histórica! Paintcr.     Wnb Design» rtmwii i»n 
Wood b) thc «utbor, atid Kngraved by Kdward Kralis.   Jjvn. 12*. cloth. 

•«•   The Stcon* 1'alnmç ú prepnri^g f"T pvblitotiem. 

1JENSLOW.-THE PR1NCIPLES OF DESCRIPT1VE AND> PHYMOLO- 
GICAL BOTAXV. By J.S. Ncmiow, M.A. F.L.S. etc. FonlseapSvo.wltb Vigncllc âitlc, 
and «carly 70 Woodcuts.G*. cloth. 

IllUtON (U. M.)-PALESTRINA : 
A Mctrical Romance.   By Robcri M. Heron, E*q.   S?o. S». 6rf. 

IIEKSCI1EL.—A TREATISE  ON  ASTRONOMY. 
r.ySirJohu Meraclicl.   Xw Edttion.  Fcaj». STO. »iih VlpticUc Titlc, f-J. trlnlli. 

IIKHSCIIEL. —A   PRELIMINARY   D15COURSE   ON    THE    STUDY    OF 
NATUB.AI,   PIIILOSJOTHY.   ISy Sir John llcrschcl. Ne»   Ediíioii.    1 oolscap S>u. C». 

HINTS ON  ETiQUETTE  AND THE  USACES  OF SOCiETY: 
Wtth a GUncc at B.d It.Mn.   By A.ymyÓi.    " Manncrs «akc lhe Man.»*   SlihKdUloii, 
reriírd («rilli oddítion») by a Ladyof Bank.    looUrap Svo.fc. W. cloth, ffiU dgc*. 

H1STORICAL   PICTURES   OF   THE   MIDDLE   ACES, 
In Black and Wliite.    Madc on thc *pot, frooi KvcofiU in tbc Archlrci of ^rit/crlantl.    liy a 
Wandcrinj; Arli l.   2 rol* po«t ávo. IS*, cloth. 

■4onirnla -Viu- X.«' W.r; ibe War of THU Ahbota  (Bclcbcoan and St.Gall) :  tbc Pa«aKr 
oí thcGreat Si. Bcmard;  and brrtha, Qner.i of Tn»u»juranc Burgnndr. 

IIOVKE-A    DESCRIPTIVE    ACCOUNT    OF   A    NEW    METHOD   OF 
H.ANTINT. AND MANAGING THK KOUTS OF«RAPK  VIXKS.-   By Çlcnc.I   Hoarc, 
aulher «I •• A TrcatUc OD tbc Ca.tlration of thc Grapc \ inc oa Opcn \\ ali*.       limo. Si. ri. 

IIO\ntt—A  PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE  CULTIVATION OF  THE 
GRAPK VINE OX OPEX WALLS.   By Clcmetit lloarc.   Sd Kdltiou.Sro. <<.M. cloth. 

HOlílíES—THE   COMPLETE   WORKS   OF   THOMAS  HOBBES, 
Oí  MalMieaburr ; now 6T»1 coilrcttfd and cd:tcd br Slr WilHam Molcrrorth, Bart.    1C rui». 
S»o S',tlotb. 

•.« SrpnroUly, fkc BmfflM Works, in 11 vh.&l.m.i thr Latln irorh.im 5 ru/,. 21. 101. 

11011 AND—A TREATISE  ON THE MANUFACTURES  IN  METAL. 
Br-Jobii Holland, E»t,.   3 rola.íooUcapSro. Mlh ahowi 31 UWoodtala, IS*, cloth. 

iIOLL'\ND— MEDICAL  NOTES  AND  REFLECTIONS. _ 
Ur llVarri lolla.nl ||)F R S. clc. 1-VUo* ..r lhe ltoy-1 fntlcçe of Pliy.lrian». Pbyait -ia.. 
l&^3™£fc?&cú*nÂ rbrrict.nl. UrdiH.tr l» »» "«.«> Hisbuc» IMur Alhcrl. 
Cl Kdstioit.   Sro. lUs.cloth. 

11Í.OK fDR    W    F.V-THE  LAST  DAYS   OF  OUR   LORD'S   MINISTRY; 

1).I>., Vlcar of l^rd-», Prchrivlary of Lincoln, aod ChapUln lo Ordin.ry to thc «uecn. -ttl, 
Kditloil.    1'ooÍscap Svo. Ci- cloth. 

1! °|« ^Joli' Vol. I.j compririMC tbc 1'hnonjHoiia or Fl.iwerU|f riaiit»,an«l tbc Prn.i. B, íiir 
WUH.mJack.oi. llook.r, íf.II. I.L.I». K.U.A aad 1..&. «r.etc.ctc. ftll. Kd o» »l,b 
V 1ltl?n. ...d Concction*; aad 173 Kljmrr., illiifimWt. of thc Umbrlhfcrou. PIMIU. tbç 
f;owpo.""r r4anl».lWr.ra«c.,.ud (hc Kcra». Vol.I. Sw., »lth 12 Hatc*. H». pt.lii j w.tb 
tíic platf.tolouffd.í-li. cloth. 

Viil.Il.inT«-o rarti. cuwfrkiHK thc CrM.l.;caroÍa .hd thc Funcl. co«t.lcttnK lhe Brití.b 
nora, and foruii.ig Vol. vT, Pa.U I a.,d i. oí SmitbS Knct.»h Mora, 21». boaeds. 

1100KER AND TAYLOR.-MUSCOLOCIA BRITANNICA. 

«iib PlAic.Uluitratirrof thc cbararirr of thr (.enrra -iid >pc ir»      »; Prtt.J.nooKr 
r"d^.Tavlo".V.í>. 1M..S. ctr.   M Kdition, ci.rpe.l, Sro. 31*. (W. piam ; 3/. 3,. c.donrcd. 
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1IAWKS (H.VK1UKA).~TALES OF THE NORTH AMERICAN INDSANS, 
aml Adventarraof \hr Kaclv £<-!llrr* in Amenira; frt»ni thc l-andingoí thc Pilarrira fatlirni 
tu ltK?í.', to thc Time of thc i>eclar»tton of ludrpcudencc.    Dy Barbara Hawc».   rcp.Svo. Cí. 

IIAWKKR.-INSTRUCTIONS  TO YOUNC SPORTSMEN 
In «li that relate» to Gmn atui Sb«i,tln*. Bv Ltcot. Col. P. Hawkcr. Uth cdltlon.corrrcted, 
cnlaiged, mel iraprorrd, vitb «Urblr-fivc Platc» and Woodcuts, br Adlard «ml BraoUon , 
from l>r.-\*<Í-iitf.« by C. Varlry, Dicli», êlc.  Sro. 2Ii. cloth. 

IIAYDOX (H. K.V-LECTURES ON PAINTINC AND DESICN, 
Hrlirrrecl «t thc  tandon   la*iltuiion, the Royal luatUttlion.   AlbcrmarJc Street, to  thc 
Uaircmitr o(Oxford, cie.    Br I». K. Hardon, IlUtorlral Paintcr.    Wnh Design» draii n i»n 
Wood b) thc «utbor, «tid Ençraved by Fdward F.ran».   Jjvn. 13». cloth. 

•«•   The Stcon* 1'alnmç ú prepnri^g f"T pvblitotiem. 

HHNSLOW.—THC PR1NCIPLES OF DESCRIPT1VE AND PHYSIOLO- 
GICAI. BOTANV. By J.S. Ncmiow, M.A. F.L.S. etc. FoolícapSro.with Vignetic litlc, 
HIXI nearly 70 Woodcuts, Gi. cloth. 

IllUtON (U. M.)-PALESTRINA : 
A Mclrical llomincr.    By Itobcrl M. Heron, E*q.   S?o. S». 6rf. 

IIEKSCI1EL.—A TREATISE  ON  ASTRONOMY. 
BySirJehli Menclicl.   K«w Kdifioii.  tfcaf.Sro.wilh Vlpiictlc Titlc, f-J. cliilh. 

IIKHSC1IEL, —A   PRELIMINARY   DISCOURSE   ON    THE    STUDY    OF 
NATUB.AI,   PIIILOSJOPHY.   ISy Sir John llcrschcl. Ne»   Kdiliou.    1 ooSscap S>u. Cí. 

HINTS ON  ETiQUETTE  AND THE  USACES  OF SOCiETY: 
Wtth aGlancc «t B«d ILblf».   By A.ymyÓÇ.    " Uanncrs wakc thc Man.»*   SlihKdliioii, 
rcrisnl («rilli oddítion») by a Lailyof Kuik.    FooUmp 0'vo.fc. W. cloth, ffiU ©dgc*. 

HlSTORtCAL   PICTURES   OF   THE   MIDDLE   ACES, 
] n Mark and Wliitc.   Mude on thc *pot, frooi KcconU in tbe Archlrc* oí Swit/crla»il.    liy a 
Wandcrinj; Arli l.   2 rol* po«t ávo. IS*, cloth. 

■4nnirnl«.-Tb..- N«»' W.r; thc War of T»u Abbot.  (BelrlM-oai. and Si. CM) i  Ibc PatMKc 
oí thcGrrat Si. Ikmard;  IH<I brrtha, quem of Tran»junuic Burgnndr. 

1IOVRK-A    DESCRIPTIVE    ACCOUNT    OF   A    NEW    METHOD   OF 
Í-1.ANT1NC. AXD MAXACilNG TWK KOUTS OF GIJAPK  VIXKS.-   Bv Çlcnc.l  Hoarc, 
author oí " A TrcatUc OD thc Cafelratioti of thc tírape \ inc oa Opcn \\ ali*.       límo. Si. cl. 

IIOMÍE—A  PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE  CULTIVATION OF  THE 
GKAPK V1XK OX OPKX WALLS.   By Clcment lloarc.   M Kditiou.Sro. ,j.M. cloth. 

HOlílíES—TH£   COMPLETE   WORKS   OF   THOMAS  HOBBES, 
Of  MilMicabnry ; HOW 6T»1 coílc-ctfd «nd edited by Slr WilKaini Molcraorth, Burt.    1C rol». 
S»o S',tlotb. 

•.« SrpnroUly, fkc BmfflM Works, in 11 ra-ft.&f.lfe.i f*f L*"" 11'orkj^m 5 vot,. 2Í. lOt. 

11011 AND—A TREATISE  ON THE MANUFACTURES  IN   METAL. 
ByJobn Holland, Est,.   3 rolí.íooUcapSro. »tlb about 31U Woodtnla, IS*.«loth. 

1I0LL'\SD—MEDICAL  NOTES  AND  REFLECTIONS. _ 

\£^3™£fcZ£icú7ínú Phrriehul« Ordiuary lo 111. Kuy.l HiSh„o. Prlncc Alhcrl. 
CÍ Kdstloit.   Sro. ISí.cloth. 

linOK fDR    \V    F.V-THE LAST  DAYS  OF OUR   LORD'S   MIN1STRY; 
" ASJrUír ií«™«A7siih»i?-rof ^.r",^^»^Ja^lto\^ou

(í
,;;„,,,7tVl U.U., Viçar of l^rd*. Prchr«vlary of Lincoln, and Chaplaln lo Ordmary to thc quecn.    -Itti 

Kditloil.    Foolscap Svo. Ci- cloth. 

1! °| n - Jifcvol. I.; co mprUinc thc l<hno«Bioii. or Fl-iwe rUqr ria.it,,, and tbc Fwjti. B) Si r 
ivUH.mJacki.oi. IlooUr, K.M. I.L.Ií. F.U.A. aad 1..&. «r.etc.ctç. ,ll. Kd o» »4lb 
V HtlUn. ai.d Concctk,n^; aad 173 Fl^urr*. illutlrMire of thc Om -rll.ícrou. 1'IMIU. ibç 
íowpmlltr P4anl».lWGra«c«,.ud (hc Kcra». Vol.I. S<»., »lth 12 Platc*. H». plaln , witb 
tíic platf» tolourcd.í-li. cloth. 

Vtil II hiTwo Parti. comprUíiu thc CripUcarola »h 1 tbc Funpl, co«nplcttnK lhe BritUb 
Fio»."od foruiing Vol. V., Pa.U l «nd Í. oí SmitbS Knch»h Mora, 21». boaeds. 

1100KEK AND TAYLOR.-MUSCOLOCIA BRITANNICA. 
Cuntalnb,, tbe M«»e» of Gr«t Brit.ín and Irri.n.l. ■í*1™'"""^''"^^ "/'flooí'^ 
uiib Platc».Ul«»tr»tlTnof thc ebar-rter of thr (.enrra -M.1 hpccir* »; Pjr tt . J. wooKcr 
MdW.Tav'o".V.í>. 1 M..S.ctr.   *] Kdili».., cularced, Sro. .11*. (W. piam ; 3/. 3,. c..lonrc«. 



,V: 

14 NEW    WORKS   AND    NEW    EDITJONS 

HORXK (THE RliV. T. H.)-AN INTRODUCTION TO THE CRITICAL 
STUDV AND KNOWLEDGK OK THK IIOLY SCB11TURKS. By the Rev. Thomai 
■nrtwcll Horne, B.D. oí St. Joho*s Co!lefc, Cambridge ; Uccior of lhe unhed Pariíhe» of !át. 
Kdmnnd lhe Kiny and Martyr. and St. Nicbnlaa Aenn*, LomUard Street; Prehendary of St. 
Paul't.    9ih Kdfiion, reriied and eorreeted.    & voli.Svo. whfe Maps"mlff»c-»inuYcs" fl8Í. 
eloth; orÚl. bound In calí half-catra, br Hardaj. 

SUPPLEMENTARV PAGES, for purchasera of the 7th and Stb Editions, 1#. 6rf. 
H0SS? (TÍIE KEV* T- u-)-A  COMPENDIOUS INTRODUCTION TO  THE 

STUDV OF THE BIBLK. 
Cambridge.    ÍJcínpm 
the Holy Scripturcs.' 
Enjfrarinps, 9J. bourds. 

*.    JL.   .11./—«    ^UiVirtlNUIUUS    |(N I KUUUU I I<J1N     |U      IMt. 
ItiLE. Ilv the Rev.Thonias Hartwell Home, 1I.D. of St. Jahn*a CollrBe. 
RU AttRlysIs of hls ««Introductioi. to the Criticai Sludr and Knowjedgr of 
i.     /th Edition, ccrrcctcd Rnd cnlarged.     l2mo. with Maps *nd oiher 

_»-„-_,.__ By the sauie Authar, 
T,'Ç "9.°-K 0F PSALMS; tranilatcd from the Jlebrew: with Notes, explaoetorr and criticai. 

4?h Edition.  S*o. 12#. clath. 

HOWITT—THE RURAL LIFE OF ENCLAND. 
Br W*IU*MI Howht. Thlrd Edition. eorreeted and revised. Médium Svo. with Enrravinesoo 
\\ uod bj- Bcwick and \\ illiam», onifortn whb " Viiit* to Hemarkable Plaeei," 21». eloth. 

HOWITT.—VISITS  TO   REMARKABLE   PLACES; 
Old Halls. Ualllç-Heldi and Sccocs lllustrativc of Striklnp Passares In Etiffliih llimory and 
loetry. By \\ ilham Howitt.  New Edition. Mediam Svo. «ith 40lllustratians, 21#. eloth. 

SECOND SERIES, chicflv In the Countíci of DURHAM and NORTHUMBF.RLAXD, with a 
StrollRlonjrthtBORUEH. Médium STO. with opwards of 40 highly-fiuUbed Woodcuti from 
Drawmgs rosde on the spot, 21i. cloth. 

HOWITT.—THE   RURAL   AND   DOMESTIC   LIFE   OF CERMANY; 
With Cbaractcristlc Sketche» of it» chicf Chiei atui Scenery. Collceteri in 3 General Tour, 
"i...^v ,f ' ,cI*!Í

cn5*,.lM thal Cuuntry In tbc Year« 1S40-12. Ilv William Howltl, author 
oí      The Rural Ufe of England," etc.    Médium Svo., with above 60 Illustratians, 2l#. cloth. 

HOWITT—THE STUDENT-LIFE OF CERIYIANY. 
From the Unpoblishet! MS. of Dr. Carneiras. Br William Howltt. Svo. with 21 Wcod- 
Eitgravhi~i, aod J Steel Piates. 21*. cloth. 

HOWITT—COLONISATION AND CHRISTIANITY : 
£ P,°,P.?,l"r H'stol7 oí Í.hc Trcatment of the Native», io ali tbcir Colonle*. br the Europeao». 
By \\ ilitam Howht.   Post 8vo. 10*. Gd. cloth. ^ 

HOWITT— THE BOY'S  COUNTRY  BOOK: 
Bejnp the real Life of a Coontrv Bayt written by llinuelf; cxhibltinr ali the Amu.cments, 
í. Síf"1!?1' W\} u"H,ts.of Chílárco In tbc Counirr.    Kditcd bv Winiam Hawill, author of 

1 bc horal Life of Kngland,'' etc.   2d Edition.    Fcap. Svo. with 40\Voodcots, S*. cloth. 

HOWITT (RICHARD)— IMPRESSIONS  OF AUSTRÁLIA FÉLIX, 
Uiirlttça íour Ynri' llcaldcnce in tbat Calour: witb particular reference ta the Pro*pect* 
?>«  w   'í?,R!,r   W,.ih ,Notc\c>í ■ Voy«}rc  round  the   World, Amtralian   Pocms, etc.   By 
Richard llowitt.   l-oolicip Sro. Tt. cíoth. J 

IIUDSON—THE   PARENT'S   HAND-BOOK; 
Or.Guide ta the Choicc of Prafcijions, Emntaymcnt*, and Situatlon» , containinir u^ef-il 
-■   ?r*ct,c*í.1.llfor!n'tiotl on ?he anhjçct uf placiujr oní Voung Mco, and of obtainiuç their 
Education with a riew to particular oceupatiòns.    "iSy J. C. Hadíoo,' Eíq.,"ãnt"hòr of 
Direeiíon* for Makin^ Will»/'   Feap. Svo. 4». clath. 

Plain 

V\ 

HUDSON.-PLAIN   DIRECTIONS   FOR   MAKINC WILLS 
1,1 ^>"%rmnc-Vt}x thlMWf *,nd P*f«ículsrly with reíerenee 10 the Aet 7 Wm. IV. and 1 Vict. C' 1 t- w°,ch.fs *aaed. « clear Kxposition of tbc Law rcUtinif to lhe Distrlbntion of Per- 
tonal E.tatc in the cate of InlMtacv, with two Fornis of WI1U, aíld much usefnl Information, 
etc. UrJ. C. Hudftun.haq. 13th Edition, eorreeted, with Note*of Cases judicially deeidcd 
«ince toe above Act eame Into operation.   Fcap. Svo. 2». Cd, 

IIUDSON.-THE   EXECUTORA   CUIDE. 
fZ « 1'- HU«--°n f M,<1'Í ?fníí c '-«N^cr Duty OÍSee, I^ondon ; anthor of «« Pl.ín Dlteetlona 
rurMakinjrUills,    and '«The Parctti'a Hand-Book."   4tb Kdition.   Foolseap Sro. 5#.cloth. 

••* Tif above tvo teorkt tnoy be haé in Otu vatumt, prict'i. cloth. 

HUMBOLDT (BARON).-KOSMOS: 
A PhysícalDeicription of the Unirer«e. Translatcd, trith the Aothnr'i Sanetton and Co- 
operailon, nnder the snpcrintcndcnce of Licutenant-Colonrl Kdvrard Sabinc. F.B .S. ofthe 
Royal Artlllcry.    Volâ. 1 and 2, pos*. S»0. j;/„ /*r prf„. 

•»• Thh tramlution kat btrit mnét nt thr rcjuttt af Jtnran Vort llumboidt; ar*o a-i»7 ttt 
íhr thtttt br/orr publicaílf)». 

-.<: 

,V: 

14 NEW    WORKS    AND    NEW    ED1TIONS 

HORXK (THE RliV. T. H.)-AN INTRODUCTION TO THE CRITICAL 
STUDV AND KNOWLEDGK OK THK IIOLY SCB11TURES. By the Rev. Thomai 
■nrtwcll Horne, B.D. oí St. Joho*s Co!lefc, Cambridge ; Rceior of lhe unhed Pariíhe» of !át. 
Kdmnnd lhe Kiny and Martyr. and St. Nicbnlaa Acntu, LomUard Street; Prehendary of St. 
Pauli. 3ih Kduion, revhed and eorrected. 5 vol». STO. with Mips and F ac-iimiícs. 63>. 
eloth; orC/. bound In calí half-catra, br Hayday. 

SUPPLEMF.NTARY PAGES, for purchaser* of the Jth and Stb Editions, 1#. Cd. 
,I0££E (TÍIE BEV- T- u-)-A   COMPENDIOUS INTRODUCTION TO  THE 

STUDV OF THE BIBLK. 
Cambridge.    ÍJcínpm 
the Holy Scripturcs.' 
Enjfrarinps, 9J. boards. 

*.    JL.   .11./—«    ^UiVirtlNUIUUS    IIN I KUUUU I I<J1N     |U      IMt. 
ItiLE. Ilv the Rev.Thoniai Hartwell Home, 1I.D. of St. Jahn*a CollrBe. 
RU AitRlysis of hls ««Introductioi. to the Criticai Sludv and Knovrjedgr of 
i.     /th Edition, ccrrcctcd Rnd cnlarged.     l2mo. with Maps *nd oiher 

W 

_»-„-_,.__ By the sauie Author, 
T,'Ç "9.°-K 0F PSAEMS; innitated from the Jlebrew: with Notes, explaoetorr and criticai. 

4th Edmoii.   S*o. 12#. clalh. 

IIOWITT.— THE RURAL LIFE OF ENCLAND. 
Br WIU*MI Howht. Thlrd Rdiíion, eorrected and revised. Médium Svo. with Enrravinrsoo 
\\ uod bj- Bcwick and \\ illiam», uuiíorm wjtb " Viiit* to Remarkable Plaeei," 21». eloth. 

IIOWITT.—VISITS TO   REMARKABLE   PLACES; 
Old Halls. Uatllç-Heldi and Sccocs lllustraiivc of Striklnp Passares in Ei.rllih llimory and 
loetry. By \\ ilham Hawitt.  New Edition. Médium Svo. «ith 40 Wustrations, 21#. elath. 

SECOND SERIES, chicflv In the Countíci of DURHAM and NORTHUMBF.RLAND, with a 
MrollalODglht BORUER. Médium STO. with opwards of 40 Mjrhly-finlilied Woodcuti from 
Drawmgs rosde on the spot, 21i. cloth. 

IIOWITT.—THE   RURAL   AND   DOMESTIC   LIFE   OF CERMANY; 
With Cbaractcristlc Sketche» of it» chlcf CStíci and Scenery. Collccted in 3 General Tour, 
"i...^v ,f ' ,cI*!Í

cn5*,.lM thal Cuuntry In tbc Year« 1S40-42. Ilv William Howltl, author 
oí      The Rural Ufe of England," etc.    Médium Svo., with aboTc 60 Illu>tratians, 2l#. cloth. 

HOW1TT.—THE STUDENT-LIFE OF CERMANY. 
From the Unpoblished MS. of Dr. Carneiras. Br William Howltt. Svo. with íl Wood- 
hitgravhi-i, aod J Steel Piates. 21|. cloth. 

HOWÍTT.—COLONISATION AND CHRISTIANITY : 
£ P,°,P.?,l"r H'stol7 oí Í.hc Trcatment of the Native», io ali tbcir Colonle*. br the Euroneao». 
By \\ illtam Howht.   Post 8vo. 10*. Cd. cloth. ^ 

HOW11T.-THE BOY'S COUNTRY BOOK: 
Bejnp the real Life of a Conntry Bayt written by llinuelf; cxhibltinr ali the Amu.cments, 
í. Síf"1!?1' W\} u"H,ts.of Chílárco In tbc Conniry.    Kditcd bv Winiam Hawill, author of 

1 bc horal Life of Kngland,'' etc.   2d Edition.    Fcap. Svo. with 40\Voodcots, S*. cloth. 

IIOWITT (RICHAKD).—IMPRESSIONS OF AUSTRÁLIA FÉLIX. 
Dnrlnga íour YnrV l(c»ldcnce in tbat CalouT: witb particular reference ta the Pro*pcct* 
?>« w 'if?,R!,r W,.ih ,Notc\c>í ■ Voy«}rc round the World, Amtralian Pocms, etc. By 
Richard llowitt.   J-oolicip Sro. Tt. cíoth. J 

IIUDSON.—THE   PARENT'S   HAND-BOOK; 
Or, Cuide to the Choicc of Prafc*sion$, Emntaymcnt*, and Situatlon» , containinir u^ef-il 
and practical uifortuatiou on the anhjcet «>f píaejuj: oui Voung Mcn, and of obtainiiir their 
Kducation witb a riew to particular occupatlons. By J. C. Hud«oo, Eiq., author of •*' Plain 
DireeiíonirforMaklnsWilI*/'   Fcap. Svo. 4». cloth. 

ÍIUDSON.-PLAIN   DIRECTIONS   FOR   MAKINC  WILLS 
1,1 ^>"%rmnc-Vt}x th?MWf *,nd P*f«ículsrly with reíerenee 10 the Aet 7 Wm. IV. and 1 Víct. 
c. K To which fs addcd, « elear Exposition of tbc I^w rcUting to lhe Distrlbtition of Per- 
«Dal Estale in the cate of IntMlacy wilh two Fornis of Wills, and ,nucb useful Information, 
etc. UrJ. c. Hud«on,hsq. I3th Edition, eorrected, with Note»oí Cases judicially deeidcd 
«ince toe abore Act eame Into operation.   Fcap. Svo. 2j. Cd, 

IIUDSON.-THE   EXECUTORAS   CUIDE. 
fZ « °v"- Huf«í-an • «'**% ?.fr,!hc l^^CT, Duir Ofiiee, Ixjndoo ; author of " Plain Dlteetlona 
rurMakinpUills,    and '«The Parctti'a Hand-Book."   4tb Edition.   roolseap STO. 5#.cloth. 

••* Tif obove firo teorkt tnoy br W in Ont valumt, prict'1. cloth. 

HUMBOLDT (BARON).-KOSMOS: 
A 1'hysícal Deicriptiou of the Unlveríc. Translatcd, vrith the Aothor'i Sanetton and Co- 
operailofi, under the snpcrintcndcnce of Lieuteoant-Coloncl Kdward Sabinc. F.B .S. ofthe 
Royal Artlllcry.    Volâ. 1 and 2, pos*. S»0. j;/„ thr prt$t. 

V Tkh írantlitdon Mos betn mndt nt thr rrjurtt af Hnron Vert llumboldt; ar*o a-i»7 ite 
íhr thtttt br/orr publicaílf)». 



IMtINTF.D   FOR    MKSSUS.   LONGMAN,   AND   CO. 1 O 

HUMPIIREYS.—THE 1LLUMINATED   BOOKS   OF  THE MIDDLE ACES. 
A IUstoryof Illemlnatcd Dooks, from the IVtli lo thc XVIIth Century. By Henry Nncl 
Humphrcys. lllastrated hv a Serie» of Fac-simile Speclmens, cach consistlng of nn cotlrc 
P«ze, of thc exact «ire of the Original, from thc most eclebrated and iplcndid MSS. in tbc 
Imperial »nd Boyai I.ihraries of Vientia, Mosco»-. Piris, Naplcs. Copcnhsgen, and Madrid ; 
—from thc Vatlcan, Ktcnrial, Ambrosian, and other great I.ibraries of thc Cootincnt;—and 
from thc rich Poblíc CoIIegíalc, and Prirate I.ibraiici of Gicat Brttaln. 

In coarsc of pahlicaiion, HI Parti. Parta 1 and 2, imperial 4to. emrh contalnlngThree Platcit, 
aplendfdly prlnted, In gnld, sllvcr, and colours, in ímkntlon of thc originais, as accuraie as 
can bc produced hy mcchanical mcans, vrith Dcicriptlnni, prlce ISí. 

Large Paper, cn Half Imperial (21J In. by 15), to preveni folding thc large Platci,21i. 
*,• Síx Parts to forra a Volume, Four Volumes complcting the work. 

HUNT.-RESEARCHES   ON   LICHT: 
AoKxamlnntlon of ali thc PhcnomctiR conncctcd with thc Chemical and Molecular Chances 
pro«luced hy thc lufiueiicc of thc Solar Raya; embracing ali thc knou-n Phototrraphic Pro- 
cesses, and new Oiscorcrlei In the Art. Hy Kohcrt Ilunt, Kccpcr of Mining Ilecords, 
Mascuio of Kconomic (icology.    Svo. wllh Plaie and Woodcuts, 10*. Cd. cloth. 

ILLUMINATED CALENDAR (THE).-THF. IIXUM1NATKD CAIXNDAR «nd HOME 
Dl Ali Y for 1SIG: coutainlng 12 pages of factimlle from thc Calcndar of tbc rlch MSS. 
•• Uoars" of thc Duke of Aníòn, styled King of Slcily and Jerusalém ; also 24 pages of Diary, 
each illuminMcd irith an cínhoratc Bordcr taken from thc ssme MS.; and an lílumhialed 
Titlc.    Impcrinl Svo. 42/. in a blnding eomnoscd from thc miniature pictures of thc »ame MS. 

♦.• Thr Illamlrtoted Caleudar and Home I)ioryt for 1S4.*>; eopird/ram thr Manuseript of 
lhe " ífouri o/Anncof Itrittany."   hnp.Svo.42r. ia tmblasouedprirtting and bt»dtng. 

JACKSOX— THE  PICTORIAL   FLORA: 
Or.BritishBotany Delincated. In IWXlLithographlc Drawings nf ali thc Species of Flowenng 
Planta indigenous to r.rcat Britain ; illostratinR thc descriptire works onKnglish Botany of 
Hooker, Liiidlcy, Smilh.ctc.   By Misi Jacksou.   Svo. ISJ.cloth. 

JAMES.—A HISTORY OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD THE BLACK PRINCE, 
und of rsrioas Kvents conncctcd thercwkh. which oceurred duringthe lleicn nf hdward III. 
King of Kngland. By G. P. R. James, Esq. 2d Edltlon. 2rols.foofscap Svo.with Map, lSi. 

JAMES.—L1VES OF THE MOST EMINENT FOREICN STATESMEN. 
ByG.P.B. James. Esq.,and K. B. Crowe, Kaq.   STOU. foolacap Svo.30i. cloth. 

JEBB (B1SH0P).—PASTORAL    INSTRUCTIONS    ON    THE    CHARACTER 
AND PBINC1PI.ES OF THE CHUHCII OK KNG1.ANI», «elccted from his former 
Pnblicttioni. By Jobn Jchb, D.l>. F.B.S., late Bishop of Litnerick, Ardfcrt, and Aghadoc. 
A New Kdition. "Foolscap Svo. Ct. clotli. 

By thc samc Author, 
PIETY W1THOUT ASCETICISM ; or, the Protestam Kempii: « Manual of Christlnn Faith 

and Practiec. lelcctcd from thc Writingi of Scongal. Charles llowc, and Cndworth ; with 
eorrcctlons and oeeasioual Notes.   íiccond Kdition.    Foolscap Svo. Gí. ctoth. 

JEBB (BISIIOP) AND KNOX (ALEXANDER).-THIRTY YEARS' COR- 
BF^PONDKNCE bctwcen John Jebb, D.D.F.B.S., Bishop of Limerick, Ardfcrt, Aghsdoe, 
and AlcxandcrKnox, Ksq. M.B.I.A. Edited hy the Her. Charlei Forster, B.D. Bector of 
Stlsted, Fssex, andoae o? the Síx Preachcrsin thcCathcdral of Chrut, Cantcrbury, formcrly 
Domcstíc Chaplain to Bishnp Jehh.    í«l Kdition.    2 rols. Svo. 2S*. cioth. 

LORD JEFFREY.-CONTRIBUTIONS   TO  THE EDINBURCH REVIEW. 
ByFranclsJeffrey, ROW oncof the Judgeain tbc Court of Scasion In Scotland.  4TO!«.SVO. 
4SJ. cloth. 

JOHNSON.-THE FARMER'S ENCYCLOP/EDIA, 
And DICTIONARYof HUBAL AFFAlRSt embracing »1! tbc receHt Dtscorcric» In Agrl- 

improted Agrlcultunil Implcroenta, 2f. 10». doth. 

KANE.-ELEMENTS  OF CHEfVlISTRY; 
Includinc the most Beccnt Disco*cric5 and Applieatior.s of the Science to Medicine and 
Phannacr «rd to thc Art». By Bohcrt Kanc. M.D.M.B.I.A.Professor of Natural Phllosophy 
to the Bóyal Dublin Socicty. *Sro. with 23(3 Woodeuts,24». cloth. 

K-VTEH AND LARDNEH.-A  TREATISE  ON   MECHAN1CS. 
" DrCaptain Knlcr and Dr. I^irdner.    New Kdition.    FooUcapSvo. with ViguctteTitlc,aod 

l«j pIatea,compris'mg22i dlstlnct figures, C». cloth. 

KEIGUTLEY.-OUTLINES  OF HISTORY, 
From the Esrlicsl Pcriod. By Thomas hciglitlev, Esq. New Kditinn, rorrected and eon- 
sidemblyimproved.   Foolscap Svo., Cs. cloth { nr%. 6rf. boond. 

PKINTF.D   FOR   MESSUS.   LONGMAN,   AND   CO. 15 

HUMPIIREYS.—THE 1LLUMINATED  BOOKS  OF THE MIDDLE ACES. 
A Ilistoryof Illeminatcd Books, from lhe IVtb lo thc XVilth Centurr. By Henry Nocl 
Humphrcys. Ulustralcd hv a Seriei of Fac-s5m51e Specimen», caeh consistlng of an cotlrc 
P«ze, of thc eiact «ire of the Original, from thc most eclcbmtcd and splcndid MSS. in tbc 
Imperial »nd Rojai f.ihraries of Vienua, Mosco w. Piris, Naplcs. Copcnhagcn,andMsdrid; 
—from thc Vatlcan, Escoriai, Ambrosian, and other great l.ibraries of thc Cootincnt;—and 
from thc rich Poblíc Collegialc, and Priva te Libradcs of Gicat Brttain. 

In coorte of pahlieaiioV in Parti. Parta 1 and 2, imperial 4to. each contalnlngThreePlateti, 
splendidly prlnted, In gnld, sitver, and colours. in Imitíitlon of the originais, as aceurate as 
can be produced hy mechanical mcans, trilh Dcicriptlnni, prlce ISí. 

Large Paper, on Half Imperial (21J In. bj 15), to prevênt folding thc large Platci,21i. 
*,• Síx Parts to forra a Volume, Four Volumes complcting the work. 

HUNT.-RESEARCHES   ON   LICHT: 
AoExamtnntlon of ali thc Phcnomctia conncctcd »rlth thc Chemical and Molecular Changes 
prodnced hr thc lufiueiicc of thc Solar Hayis embracine ali thc knou-n PhotogTaphic Pro- 
cesse», and new DÍsco*cries In the Art. By Hohert Ilunt, Kccpcr of Mining Records, 
Mascum of Kconomic (icology.   Svo. with Plate and Woodcuts, 10*. Gd. cloth. 

ILLUMINATED CA LENDA R (THE).-THF. IIXUM1NATED CAI.F.NDAR «nd HOMK 
DlARY for 1SIG; containlng 12 pages of fitctimltt from the Calcndar of tbc rleh MSS. 
•• Uoarx" of thc Duke of Amou, stylfd Kingof Slcily and Jerusalém ; also 24 pages of Diary, 
encb illumiiiMed with in cínboratc Bordcr takcn from thc snme MS.-, and an liluminaled 
Titlc.    Impcrinl Svo. 42*. in a blnding eomposcd írom thc miniature plcturcs of thc »ame MS. 

♦.•  The IHtiminoíed Calentiar and Home Dior?, for 1S4.*>; eopird/rom the Manuseript of 
lhe " ífoars o/Anaco/ Itrittany."   Itnp.Svo. 42t. ia eniblasoticdprirtting and bt»dtrtg. 

JACKSOX— THE  PICTORIAL   FLORA: 
Or.Rritish Botany Oelliíeated, in ISOOUthographic Drawings nf ali the Specie* ofFIcwermg 
Planta indigenous to Grcat Britain ; illastrnting lhe descriptire works onEngHsh Botany of 
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JAMES.—L1VES OF THE MOST EMINENT FOREICN STATESMEN. 
ByG.P.R. James. Esq.,and E. E. Crowe, Eaq.   Svols. fnolaeap Svo.30i.cloih. 

JEBB (BISHOP).—PASTORAL    INSTRUCTIONS    ON    THE    CHARACTER 
AND PRINC1PI.ES OF THE CHUitCII OF ENG1.ANI», aelccted from his former 
Publications. By John Jchb, D.I). F.R.S., late Bishop of Litnerick, Ardfcrt, and Agbadoc. 
A New Edition. "Foolscap Svo. Gs. clotli. 

By thc sainc Author, 
PIF.TV W1THOUT ASCF.TICISM ; or, the ProtrManl Kempls: a Manual of ChriítUn Faith 

and Practlec. iclcctcd from thc Writingi of Scongal. CUnrlca llowe, and Ccdworth ; with 
coiTcctlons and occasioual Note».   Sccond Editlou.    Foolscap Svo. Gí. ctoth. 

JEBB (BISIIOP) AND KNOX (ALEXANDER).-THIRTY YEARS' COR- 
KF^PONDENCE bctwccn John Jebb, D.D.F.R.S., Bishop of Mmerick, Ardfcrt, Aghadoe, 
and Alcxandcrlvoox, Esq. M.R.l.A. Editcd hy lhe Rer. Charle» Forstcr, Il.D. Reitor of 
Stlsted, Fssex, and ooe o? the Six Prcachcrs in lhe Cathcdrai of Christ. Cantcrbury, formerly 
Domcstíc Chaplain to Bishop Jchh.    íd Edition.    S vols. Svo. 2S*. cloth. 

LORD JEFFREY.-CONTRIBUTIONS   TO  THE EDINBURCH REVIEW. 
RyFranciíJeffrey, now oncof the Judgeaín the Court of Scssion In Scotland.  4vo!«.Svo. 
43J. cloth. 

JOHNSOX.-THE FARMER'S ENCYCLOP/EDIA, 
And DlCTIONAllYof RURAL AFFAlRS: emhracing «II tbc recestt Discovctics In Agrl- 

Improved Agrlcultunil Implcrocnts, 2f. 10». tloth. 

KANE.-ELEMENTS  OF CHEMISTRY; 
Includinc the most Rcccnt Dlsco*crics and Applications of lhe Science to Medicine and 
Phannacv «rd to thc Art». By Hohert Kat.c. M.IJ.M.R.l.A.Professor of Natural PhlIo»ophy 
to the Róyal Dublin Socicty. *Sro. with 23(3 Woodeuts,24». cloth. 

K-VTEH AND LARDNEH.-A  TREATISE  ON   MECHAN1CS. 
" DvCaptain Katcrand Pr. T*rdner.    New Edition.    FooUcapSvo. with ViguctteTitlc, *od 
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KEIGUTLEY.-OUTLINES  OF HISTORY, 
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K1KISY   AND   SPEXCK.—AN    INTRODUCTION    TO    ENTOMOLOCY : 
Or, Elcmentt of the Natural History of Insccti: comprixing  an acrnuut of u/ninus and 
uícfolln^cct», oftaclr McUmorplmsci, Food, Straiaiícms, Habitations. Soci«tie«.Mmions, 
Noíics, JlybernatioH, liistlnct.ctc.   Dy W. Kírhy, M.A. F.H.S. Jfc L.S. Itcctor of Barbara : 
■ nd \V. Spcncc, Esq., F.H.S. &L.S.   Cth Kdition, corrcctcd and con»idcrably cnlarged. 
STO1«I.8TO. 1/. II». Ca*, cloth. 

•.* Thefirjt tvo votvneiof the ** Introdnetioír to líntemotof*" ere pmblithed at afpnratc 
trari, dhtinct from the tkirtt and/ourth voJnmei, endt tkough rnueh r*lttTged, at a comidrr- 
okle reditction o/pritt, ín arder thnt the vumtrout tleit of rradert viu eo»/t»r thrir tttdf of 
injrcti to tiat oftheir vtnunen and ecotti.mj/, need ttot  be  ktirthrtfd vtth the Cott o/ the 
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KNOX (ALEXAXDER). — REMAtNS OF ALEXANDER KNOX, ESQ. 
Of Dublin, M.R.I.A.; containtng F.ssays, chicfly cxplanaturv, of Christlan Doctnnc; and 
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LAIXG.—NOTES ON THE SCHISM FROM THE CHURCH OF ROME, 
cnllcd the GP.RMAX CATIIOLIC CHURCH, Institutcd by J. Koiige «nd I. Cicrxki, in 
Octohcr ISM, on occasion of the Filjrrimagc to the Holy Coat at Trevcs. By S. I-*ing, K*q., 
■uthor of "Notes of a Travcllcr," ctc.    -d Kdition.   Foolscsp Svo. 6*. cloth. 

LAIXG.—THE CHRONICLE OF THE KINCS OF NORWAY, 
From the Karlicst Pcriod of the History of the Northern Sca Klnjj» to the Middleoí the 
Twclfth Centurv, commonly callcd the 'Mciiinkrii*eln.    Tranalatcd from the Icelaudic  of 
Snorro Sturlcsôn, wlth Xotes, and a rreltmlnnrr Discoursc, by Samuel Laing» author of 
•• Notes of aTrs»clIcr,"clc.    3 vols. S*o. 36í. cloth. 

LAIXG.—A TO UR IN SWEDEN 
In ISSS-.coTnprfsiugOhscrvatioiííon the Moral, Politica^and EconomicaIStatcof the Swedlsh 
Nntion.    Dy Samuel Laing, Esq.   Svo. 12s. cloth. 

LAING.—NOTES  OF  A TRAVELLER 
On the Socinl and Politicai State of Francc, Prússia, Swlticrland, Italy, nnd other parts of 
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LAIXG.—JOURNAL OF A RES1DENCE IN NORWAY 
Dnringthc vears 1S3-1,1S3Ó, and iSS$; made with a vícw to iiirjuirc iuto the llural aud Politicai 
Kconomy of that Couiitry, and the Conditíon of its Inhabttatits. By Samuel l*a>ng, Esq. 
2d Editlon.   Sto. 14s. cloth. 

LAXIi (R. J.)-LIPE AT THE WATER  CURE: 
Or, a Month at Malrcni. A Dían- of Fact.i and Fancics. To which Íí addcd the Sequei. 
Dy Richnrd J. l.nne, A.U.A.. Líthógraphcr io Ordinar>- to Her Majesty and His lloyal IIIRI»- 
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LANETON PARSONACE: 
A Tale for Childrcn, on the practícal use of lhe Church Catechísm.     By lhe Author of 
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LARDXEH*S CABINET CYCLOP/EDIA; 
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Tlic  Series complete In One Hundrcd   and Tblrty-thrce  Volumes, 31)/- JSl-    The Works 
separatcly, Cu. per volume. 

LAKDXEK.—A TREATISE ON ARITHIYIETIC. 
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LEE— TAXI DER MY; 
Or, tbc Art of Collfctlng, Preparing, and MonntinrOhjccts of Natural Jlistory. For tbc nsc 
of MHOTH» MIU Travcllcrs. By Mr». lt.l^cc (formcrly Mr*. T. K. Nowdieb), author or 
" Memoirt «í Curier," ctc. Gtb *Kdki«>n, Improrcd, wltb an accouiit of ■ Viril to Walton 
Hall, and Mr. Watertoo'* inctbod of Prcscrvlng Auimal».   Fcap. gvo. witb Woodcui», 1t. 

LEE.-ELEMENTS  OF NATURAL HISTORY, 
For líifc Use 0f Schools anti Voung Persons: comprininp lhe Principie* of Clatsificatlon, 
intersperted «vltli aniuslngand Instfuctlve original Account* of tbe tiiost rcifl»rk»H1e Animais. 
DrMn.fi. Lee (forrucrly MB.T. K. Uuu-dich), nutbor of "Taxidertny,M *' Mcmolr» of 
Cúvier," ctc.    12uio. wltti 55 Woodcut», 7*.Cd. bouod. 

LEFEVRE(SIR GEOU GE).—AN   APOLOCY   FOR   THE   NERVES; 
<>r. thelr Iniportnncc and Infiuence In Health and Diseasc. 11/ Slr Gcorgc Lcfcvre, M.D. 
author of •• Tbc Life  of aTravelling Physlctan," "TLcrmal Comfort," cie.    Post Sro. D*. 

LEMiMUERE —A   CLASSICAL  DiCTlONARY; 
Contalning a coploua Aceoont of ali the Propcr Xamcs mcntloned In Anclent Aatbors ; wltb 
tbc Valnc of Coina, Wclgbt», and Measorcs, used amoRg»t tbc Grceka and Hnrnant: and a 
ChronologicalTable.   By T. Lcmpricrc, 1) D.   rtwh Kditiõii, corrcctcd.   Svo.   9*. cloth. 

LEREROURS (X.P.)-A TREATISE ON PHOTOCRAPHY : 
Contalning tbc latest Pi«,co*crics «pprrtaíniug to the DagucrríotTpe. CorapHcd frorn Com- 
munleition.*. by M.M. Dagoerre and Arago. »nd otber emiurnt Meti of Science. By X. P. 
Lercbonrs. Optieian to the Obscrvatory, Paris, cie. Translatcd by J. Kgcrtoo. Post Sm. 
wltb Platc, ti.Gd. clotb. 

LESLIE'C.E.)—MEMOlrlS  OF THE LIFE OF JOHN  CONSTABLE, ESQ. 
B. A. Composcd chiedr of bis Lcttcrs. By C. K. Lcilic, It.A. Sccond Edition, «ri th íurlber 
Extracta from bis CorrcspOadeuee. Smalf-ito. vitb (wo Portrait» fone frota a nc«v Sketcb, 
by Mr. Leslic,)  and a pinte of " Spriug," rngravcd by Locai, 21*. clotb. 

LIFE OF A TRAVELLINC PHYSICJAN, 
From his firnt lutroduclíon to Fraetíce: Including Twenty VearV Wandcrings throtigboot 
tbc greater part "f Kurnpc. Bythe la(c SirGeory.c Le/evfc, M.D. 3 tola. post 8^0. w5th 
colourcd Krontiijrleec», «11*. dá. cloth. 

LINDLEY—INTRODUCTION TO BOTANY. 
By Frof.J.Llndley, Pb.D. F.K.S. L.S. etc. 3<i F.il5tion, wltb Correetions and conslderablc 
Additlons.   Sro. with Slx Platcs and numeroos Woodcutt, ISí. clotb. 

LINDLEY.—FLORA MEDICA ; 
A Holanlcal Arconnt of ali tbc rnost Iraportint Plants a%cd In Medicine In different Parta of 
tbc World.    By John Lindlcy, Pb.]). F.K.S. ctc.    Sro. IS», cloth. 

LINDLEY.—A SYNOPSIS OF THE BRIT1SH FLORA, 
Arranecd accordlnp to tbc Xataral Ordcrs. By Professor «loba l.indley, Tb. D., F.B.S..ete. 
Tbtrd Kditlon, whb   numeroas Addltions and 'irnprotcmentii.    l2«no   10». Gd. clotb. 

LINDLEY.—THE  THEORY   OF HORTICULTURE ; 
Or, an Attempt to F.xnlaln the Principal Opcrations of fiardeninp opoo Fliysioloirical Prin- 
cipiei.   By John Undlcy, Pb.D. F.H.S.   8ro. wlth IBuitratlont oti \>'o<>df lCr. closli. 

LINDLEY.—CUIDE  TO  THE   ORCHARD   AND  K1TCHEN  CARDEN; 
Or an Aeconnt of tbc most valaable Fmlt» and Vegctahle* caltíratcd tn Grcat Britaln: «rith 
Kaiendars of the Work renaired in tbc Orchard and Kítchen Gardcn during CTCry mniilh in 
the Ycar.   Bv Gcorgc Undlcy, CM.U.S.   Kditcd by Professor Undley.   STO. IGI. boards. 

i et Latinia dccrrptam. 
[In the prest. 
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IJNWOOD OV.l— ANTHOLOCIA OXONIENSIS ; . 
Sivc   Klnrilcinnrn c losibui poctlcls diversorum Oioiiiensium Grxcl 
Corsnte Guliclmo Linwood, M.A. AMi» Christl Alorarao.   8TO. 

LLOYD.—A TREATISE ON  LICHT AND  VISION. 
By the IICT. H. Lloyd. M.A.,Fcllow of Trin. Coll. Dublin.   Sro.  òt. boards. 

LOIUMEH.-LETTERS TO  A YOUNC   MASTER MARINER, 
Ou «orne Subjeet* conncctcd wíth his Calllnç. By Charles Ixtriraer. 3d edition. ICmo. 
«Uh an Appcndix, Sr. Gd. cloth. 

LOUDON (MRS.)-THE   LADY'S   COUNTRY   COMPANION; 
Or, llow to KnjoT a Coantry IJfe Kation»1ly. By Mr». I^udon, aotbor of "Gardcnlng for 
Laàlcs.^Kc. Xrw Edition. Foolscap Sro., vrlth an EngraTÍng ouSícel, andllluttratiou* on 
Wood,r#.6rf. clotb. 

LOUDON (J. C.)-SELF   1NSTRUCTION 
For Voant Gardenera, Forcatrn, Baílíífí, l^nd Stewards, and fatrner«t In Arltbxactlc 
Book-krcping, fliroiuctry, Mensuratlon, Praeticil TriKont.mctry, Meehanics, l*nd-SurTçy- 
lit- J^rdinKf Plannínvr and MappinK, Architectoral Drawhig, and Isoruetrfcal Irojeçtlon 
anã Pcrspcctire; with Kxaraples xbc«jng thelr apptirations to Ilortlcnltoral and Agricul- 
tura! Parposcs. Br the Itte J. C Lnndan. F.I-.S. 11.S. ctc. Witb » Portran ol Mr.I^udon, 
and a Memolr by *U*. Ixindnn.    Sro. \ríxh Wood Engrarlngt, 7*. W. clotb. 
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author of •• Tbc Life  of aTravelling Physlctan," "TLcrmal Comfort," cie.    Post Sro. D*. 

LEMiMUERE —A   CLASSICAL  DiCTlONARY; 
Contalning a coploua Aceoont of ali the Propcr Xamcs mcntloned In Anclent Aatbors ; wltb 
tbc Valnc of Coina, Wclgbt», and Measorcs, used amoRg»t tbc Grceka and Hnrnant: and a 
ChronologicalTable.   By T. Lcmpricrc, 1) D.   rtwh Kditiõii, corrcctcd.   Svo.   9*. cloth. 

LEREROURS (X.P.)-A TREATISE ON PHOTOCRAPHY : 
Contalning tbc latest Pi«,co*crics «pprrtaíniug to the DagucrríotTpe. CorapHcd frorn Com- 
munleition.*. by M.M. Dagoerre and Arago. »nd otber emiurnt Meti of Science. By X. P. 
Lercbonrs. Optieian to the Obscrvatory, Paris, cie. Translatcd by J. Kgcrtoo. Post Sm. 
wltb Platc, ti.Gd. clotb. 

LESLIE'C.E.)—MEMOlrlS  OF THE LIFE OF JOHN  CONSTABLE, ESQ. 
B. A. Composcd chiedr of bis Lcttcrs. By C. K. Lcilic, It.A. Sccond Edition, «ri th íurlber 
Extracta from bis CorrcspOadeuee. Smalf-ito. vitb (wo Portrait» fone frota a nc«v Sketcb, 
by Mr. Leslic,)  and a pinte of " Spriug," rngravcd by Locai, 21*. clotb. 

LIFE OF A TRAVELLINC PHYSICJAN, 
From his firnt lutroduclíon to Fraetíce: Including Twenty VearV Wandcrings throtigboot 
tbc greater part "f Kurnpc. Bythe la(c SirGeory.c Le/evfc, M.D. 3 tola. post 8^0. w5th 
colourcd Krontiijrleec», «11*. dá. cloth. 

LINDLEY—INTRODUCTION TO BOTANY. 
By Frof.J.Llndley, Pb.D. F.K.S. L.S. etc. 3<i F.il5tion, wltb Correetions and conslderablc 
Additlons.   Sro. with Slx Platcs and numeroos Woodcutt, ISí. clotb. 

LINDLEY.—FLORA MEDICA ; 
A Holanlcal Arconnt of ali tbc rnost Iraportint Plants a%cd In Medicine In different Parta of 
tbc World.    By John Lindlcy, Pb.]). F.K.S. ctc.    Sro. IS», cloth. 

LINDLEY.—A SYNOPSIS OF THE BRIT1SH FLORA, 
Arranecd accordlnp to tbc Xataral Ordcrs. By Professor «loba l.indley, Tb. D., F.B.S..ete. 
Tbtrd Kditlon, whb   numeroas Addltions and 'irnprotcmentii.    l2«no   10». Gd. clotb. 

LINDLEY.—THE  THEORY   OF HORTICULTURE ; 
Or, an Attempt to F.xnlaln the Principal Opcrations of fiardeninp opoo Fliysioloirical Prin- 
cipiei.   By John Undlcy, Pb.D. F.H.S.   8ro. wlth IBuitratlont oti \>'o<>df lCr. closli. 

LINDLEY.—CUIDE  TO  THE   ORCHARD   AND  K1TCHEN  CARDEN; 
Or an Aeconnt of tbc most valaable Fmlt» and Vegctahle* caltíratcd tn Grcat Britaln: «rith 
Kaiendars of the Work renaired in tbc Orchard and Kítchen Gardcn during CTCry mniilh in 
the Ycar.   By Gcorgc Undlcy, CM.U.S.   Kditcd by Professor Undley.   S»o. ífii. boarda. 

[.WYOOD OY.l—ANTHOLOCIA OXONIENSIS ; . 
Sívc  Horilcçinn e Insibui poctlcls diversomm Oioniensium C 
CurantcOulicImo Linwood, M.A. A^di» Chrlstl Aloromo.   8to. 

i*:- 

Gr.xeli et Latinli dccrrptnm. 
[IH the prest. 

LLOYD.—A TREATISE  ON   LICHT  AND  VISION. 
By the IICT. H. Lloyd. M.A.,Fcllow of Trin. Coll. Dublin.   Sro.  òt. boards. 

LOIUMEH.-LETTERS TO  A YOUNC   MASTER MARINER, 
Ou «orne Subjeet* conncctcd wíth his Calllnç. By Charles Ixtriraer. 3d edition. ICmo. 
«Uh an Appcndix, Sr. Gd. cloth. 

LOUDON (MRS.)-THE   LADY'S   COUNTRY   COMPANION; 
Or, llow to KnjoT a Coantry IJfe Kation»1ly. By Mr». I^udon, aotbor of "Gardcnlng for 
Laàlcs.^Kc. Xrw Edition. Foolscap Sro., vrlth an EngraTÍng ouSícel, andllluttratiou* on 
Wood,r#.6rf. clotb. 

LOUDON (J. C.)-SELF   1NSTRUCTION 
For Voant Gardenera, Forcatrn, Baílíífí, l^nd Stewards, and fatrner«t In Arltbxactlc 
Book-krcping, fliroiuctry, Mensuratlon, Praeticil TriKont.mctry, Meehanics, l*nd-SurTçy- 
lit- J^rdinKf Plannínvr and MappinK, Architectoral Drawhig, and Isoruetrfcal Irojeçtlon 
anã Pcrspcctire; with Kxaraples xbc«jng thelr apptirations to Ilortlcnltoral and Agricul- 
tura! Parposcs. Br the Itte J. C Lnndan. F.I-.S. 11.S. ctc. Witb » Portran ol Mr.I^udon, 
and a Memolr by *U*. Ixindnn.    Sro. \ríxh Wood Engrarlngt, 7*. W. clotb. 
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LOUDO.W — AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF  TREES  AND SHRUBS; 
Beingthc "Arborctom et Frutícelum Uritannirum" abrídged: contalnliig the Hardy Trers 
and Shitibs of Grcat Britaln, Nnlivc and Forcign, scientifirally and populnriy deicribed : 
with their Prnpajjatinn, Culture, anti Usei !n the Arts : and with Engrarlngs of nearlr ali the 
Speelej. For the use of Nurscnrmcn, Ganleners, auri Forestcr». IlyJ.C. Lourfou, F.L.S.ete. 
STU. with upwitds of 2000 Engravings ou Wood, 2/. Mi. clnth. 

The Origina! Work; a New Edjtlon, In S vols.Sro. wlthabore 400 STO. Platesoí Tree», and 
upwardsof 2500 Woodcuts, lO/.eloth. 

LOUDON.—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF  CAR0EN1NC; 
Pieientinif in onc sy>tctu*tic riew, the History and Prcsenl Slr»te ofGardenlngln aHCoun- 
tries, and itsThcory «nd Practice iu Grcat Biltain: with the Mana$eineiit of the Kttehcn 
Garden, tbc FlowerGardcn. Layinç-outGrounds, cie. Dy J. C. Loudon, F.L.S. ©te. A HCW 
Edition, eularged aud mueh itnpróred. Svo.with ncarly 1000 F.ngravings on Wood, 2/. 10*. 
elotb. 

LOUDON.—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF  ACRICULTURE ; 
ComnrisSngtheTheoryaud rractlce of the Valnatton, Trattsfer, Laying-ont, Improremeot» 
and Management of Landed 1'roperty, and of the cultivatlon and ecutiomy of the Animal and 
Vegetablc productlons of Agriculturc, Itieludlng ali the lntest ImprOTcmcnts; a yeneral 
History ol Agriculture In ãl! couutries; a Statistical ricw of Its present state, wltb 
sugestiona for its future progress iu the Briíish Islcs; and a Supplement, bringing dntrn 
then-ork to the year 1844. By J. C. Loudon, F.L.G.Z. and H.S.etc. Fiftb Edition. Svo. with 
opwards of 1100 Engravings on Wood, by Branston, 2/. lOi. cloth. 

The Supplement, wlth 6S Entfravlngs, 6j. sewed. 

LOUDON—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF  PLANTS; 
Indudingall the Planta whieh are naw founrf In, nr hnvebeen Introdocerl Into.Great Britaln: 
givlng their Natural History, aceoinpanicd hy such Descriptlons, KngntTCd Figures, and 
Elementary Details, as may ènablc a beginner, who Is a rnere F.n^Iish reader, to discover the 
namc ofevery Plant whieh hc may find w flower, and acquire ali tbc informatloti re*peetlnic 
it whieh is nseful and interesting. The Specific Characters by an Emincnt Botnnlst ; the 
Drawlng* by J. D. C. Sowerby, KL.S.    A «ew F.ditlou ilSIl), with a new Supplement, cora« 
Çrislnc erery dcsirable particular respectlnij ali the Plant.s origiittted In, or Introdaccd into, 
iritain betweeii the first publicatlon of tbc work, In 1829, and January 1S40-. with a new 

General Index to the wholc work.   Edltcd by 3. C. I.oudon, prepared br W. II. Baxter, Jan., 
and revixed by Georgc Dou, F.US-; and SOU nevr Figures of Plauts, on \Vood,from Drawioga 
by J. D. C. Sowerhy, F.I,.S.    Svo. wlth ncarly 10.000 Wood Engravings, 72$. Cd. ctotb. 

•»• The last Supplement, Meparately, Sro. 15*. cloth. 
LOUDON.—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA OF COTTACE, FARM, AND VILLA 

ABCHlTECTUflE and FUBNITUBE. Containing Designs for Cotuges, Vtilan, Farm 
Houses, Farmeries, Country Inm, Puhlic Houses, Parochial Scbools, ctc.; with the requisite 
Flttinjfs-np, Fiitures, and rurititure, and »pprOpriate Officcs. Gardens, and Garden ^ccoery; 
each Design aceompanied by Analytical and Criticai Kemirks illustratlre of the Principiei 
of Archltectural Science and Tastc on whieh Itis composed, and General Estimates of the 
Expense. By J.C. Loudon, F.L.S.ctc. New Edition.coiTectcd, with «Supplement contain- 
ing 1G0 additíonãj p«Res of letter-prcsí, and ue&rly 300ucw engravingí. STO. with morctban 
2U00EngraTÍngion VVood, 03j.elotlt. 

•»• The Supplement,$eparrttelyt STO. J*. Cd. sewed. 
LOUDON.—HORTUS BRITANN1CUS: 

A Catalogue of ali the Plauts ludlgcnons to or lotrodnced Into Britaln. The 3d Edltloo, 
with a New Sapptement, preparcd, nnder the direction of J. C. Loudon, by W. II.Baxter, 
and rerUcd by Oeorçc Don, F.L.S.   Svo. 3U.6rf. eloth. 

The Supplement teparately^ STO. 2í.6d. *ewed. 
The later Supplement $eparaltly, STO. &r. sewed. 

LOUDON.—THE SUBURBAN  CARDENER   AND  VILLA  COMPANION: 
Comprislng tbc Cholce of a VIU* or Suburban Hcsidence, or of a sitastlon on whlch to form 
onej the Arrangemcnt and Furnisbing of the House; and the L*ring-out, Piantinç, and 
general Management of the Garden and Grounds; the whole adapted" for tíroundi from onc 
rcrch to fifty acres mud upwards In extetit; Intended for the instroction of those who know 
Ittle of Gardening or Rural AtTairs. and   more narticularly for the use of Ladiei.     ByJ.C. 

Loodon, F.L.S., ctc.   STO. with abore 300 Wood Engravings, 20#. cloth. 

LOUDON.—HORTUS LICNOSUS LONDINENS1S; 
Or, a Catalogue of ali the Lispicous Plants cu!t[vatcd iu the neighhonrbood of London. To 
whieh are added their usual Prlcci In Nnrserlc».    By J.C. Loudon, F.L.S. ctc.   STO. 7». <**• 

LOW.-ON LANDED PROPERTY, AND THE  MANACEMENT OF ESTATES; 
Comprehending tbc Belations bctM-ecn Landlord and Tcnant, and the Prlnclplts and Form* 
of Leaseât of Farm buHdíngs, Enclosures, Draiiis.Kmbanknients, Ilosds, andotber Rural 
Works, Minerais, and Woods. By David Ix>w, Kso. F B.S.K. etc., aothor of " Elementa 
of Praetlcal Agricultnre,''ctc.   Svo. wlth numerou» Wood En^ravlnga, 21i. cloth. 

LOW.-ON THE DOMESTICATED ANIMALS OF CREAT BRITAIN, 
comprchendlag the Natural and Ecnuomical History of the Specles and Brreds; Illustration* 
of the Propcrtif» of Externai Form; and Obserratlon» on the Principies and Practice of 
Breeding. By David Low, Esq., F.B.S.E. Professor of Acrlcultnre in the UnWersItr of 
Edinburgh, etc.; author of '* Elements of Practlcal Agrlculturc," etc. Svo. wltb EngTavmgs 
on Wood, 25J. cloth. 
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LOUDON.— AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF  TREES  AND SHRUBS; 
Beingthc "Arborctom et Frutlcelum Uritannirum" abrídged: contalnhig the Hardy Trers 
and Shitibs of Grc«t Britaln, Nntivc and Forcign, scientifirally and populnriy deicribed : 
with their Prnpajjatinn, Culture, anti Usei !n the Arts : and with Engrarings of nearlv ali the 
Speele». For the use of Nurscnrmcn, Gunieners, auri Forestcr». IlyJ.C. Lourfou, F.L.S.ete. 
STU. wlth upwitds of 2000 Engravings ou Wood, 2/. Mi. clnth. 

The Origina! Work; a New Edjtlon, In S vols.Sro. wlthabore 400 STO. Platesoí Tree», and 
upwarduof 2500 Woodcuts, I0/.eloth. 

LOUDON.—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF  CAR0EN1NC; 
Pieseutinir in onc sy>tctu*tic riew, the History and Prcseiil Slr»te of Gardenlngln aHConn- 
tries, and itsThcory and Practice iu Grcat Biltain: with the Mana$etneiit of the Kttehcn 
Gurdcn, tbc Flo«er Garden. Layinç-ouiGrounds, cie. Dy J. C. Loudon, F.L.S. ©te. A HCW 
F.ditiou, eularged aud mueh itnpróred. Svo.with nearly 1000 F.ngravings on Wood,2/. 10*. 
elotb. 

LOUDON.—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF  ACRICULTURE ; 
ComnrisSngtheTheoryaud Practice of the Valnatlon, Transfer, Laylng-ont, Improremeot» 
and Management of Landcd 1'roperty, and of the cultÍTatlon and ecunomy of the Animal and 
Vegetablc ptoductlons of Agriculturc, lueludlng ali the lntest ImprOTcmcnts; a yeneral 
History ol Agriculture In ãl! couutries; a Statistical ricw of Its present nate, wltb 
gupçestions for its future progress iu the Briíish Islcs; and a Supplement, bringing dnsvn 
then-ork to the year 1844. By J. C. Loudon, F.L.G.Z. and li.S.etc. Fiftb Edldon. Svo. with 
opwards of 1100 F-ngravings on Wood, by Branston, 2/. lOi. cloth. 

The Supplement, wlth 6S Enifrarlngi, 6j. sewed. 

LOUDON—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA  OF  PLANTS; 
Indudingall the Planta whieh are naw founrf In, nr hatebeen Introdocerl into.Great Britaln: 
Clvlng their Natural History, aceompanied hy »uch Descriptlons, KngraTed Figures, and 
Elementary Detaili, as may ènabSc a beginner, who Is a rnere En^lish reãder, to dtscovcr the 
aamc of every Plant whieh hc may fínd m flower, and acquire ali tbc informntloti re*peetlnic 
it whieh is nseful and interesting. The Speclfic Characters by an Kmincnt Botanist ; the 
Drawlng» by J. D. C. Sowerby, $.L.S.    A new F.ditiou 11811)» with a new Supplement, cora« 
Çrislnc every desirable particular respectlni» ali the Plants originaicd In, orlntrodaccd into, 
iritain bclween the íirst publication of tbc work, In IS29, «nd Jnnnary 1S40-. with a new 

General Index to the wholc work.   Edited by J. C. I.ourfon, prepared br W. II. Baxter, Jan., 
and rerisied by Georgc Dou, F.I>.S>; and SOU new Figures of Plauts, on \Vood,from Drawioga 
by J. D. C. Sowerhy, F.I,.S.    Svo. wlth ncarly 10.000 Wood Engravings, 72$. Cd. elotb. 

•»• The last Supplement, Meparately, Sro. 15*. elotb. 
LOUDON.—AN   ENCYCLOP/EDIA    OF   COTTACE,   FARM,   AND   VILLA 

ABCHITKCTURB »nd FUBX1TUBE. Containing Designs for CotUges, Vtilan, Farm 
Houies, Farmerieí, Countrr Inm, Pohlic Hoaies, Parochial Scbools, ctc.; with the requisite 
Flttinifnp. Fíitures, aud rumiturc, and apprOpriate Officcs. Gardens, and Garden SccDCry; 
each Design aceompanied by Analytical and Criticai Hemnrki iliuitratlre of the Principie» 
of Architcctural Science and Tastc on whieh Itis composed, and General Estirnates of the 
Expense. By J.C. Loudon, F.L.S.ete. New Kdition. corrected, with * Supplement contain- 
ing lGOtdditíonãl paçcs of letter-presí, and ne&rly 300 new engraringí. STO. with morctban 
2UÕ0EngraTlngion VVood, C3r.elotlt. 

•»• The Supplement,$eparrttelyt STO. J*. Cd. sewed. 
LOUDON.—HORTUS BRITANN1CUS: 

A Catalogue of ali the Plaots indlgcnous to or iotrodnced Into Britaln. The 3d Edltloo, 
with a New Sapplement, prepared, nnder tbc dtrectlon of J. C. Loudon, by W. ii.Baxter, 
and reríícd by Oeorçc Don, F.L.S.   Svo. 31r.6tf. eloth. 

The Snpplement*cpararí-/y»STO. 2í.6d. *ewed. 
The later Supplement $eparaltly, STO. Sr. sewed. 

LOUDON.—THE SUBURBAN CARDENER   AND  VILLA  COMPANION: 
Comprising the Cholce of a ViUa or Snburban Hcsidencc, or of a sitnntiou on whlch to form 
onej the ArTangemcnt and Furnishinr of the Mouse; and the Laring-out, Plantinc, «nd 
general Management of the Garden and Groundi; the whole adapted* for tíroundi from onc 
Ferch to fifty »crcs and upwnrds In extetit; Intended for the instroetton of those who know 
Ittle of Gardeiiing or Rara! Affairs, »nd   more narticularly for the use of Ladiei.     ByJ.C. 

Loodon, F.L.S., etc.   STO. with abore 300 Wood Engravlngs, 20». cloth. 

LOUDON.—HORTUS LICNOSUS LONDINENSIS; 
Or, a Caulogue of ali the Lisrncous PJants cn!t[vated in the neighhonrbood of London. To 
whieh are added their usual Prlees in Nnrserie».    By J.C. !x>udon, F.L.S. etc.   STO. Ji.Gd. 

LOW.-ON LANDED PROPERTY, AND THE  MANACEMENT OF ESTATES; 
Comprchending tbc Belattons bct«-ccn Landlord and Tcnant, and the Principies and Form* 
of Leasejt of F»rm bulldíngs, Knclosurcs, Drains, Kmbankmeuts, llosds, and other Rural 
Works, Minerais, and Wood». By David IA>W, KSO. F B.S.E. etc., author of " Klementi 
of Praetlcal Agricnltnre,'' ctc.   Svo. wlth numerou» Wood En^ravinga, 21i. cloth. 

LOW.--ON THE DOMESTICATED AN1MALS OF CREAT BRlTAIN, 
comprchendlag the Natural «»id Ecnuomical History of the Spccle» and Brreds; Ulustratloni 
of the Propcrtie» of Externai Forni; and Obserratlona on the Principies and Prsctice of 
Breeding. By David Low, Esn., F.K.S.E. Professor of Aerirultnre in the OnlTcrsltr of 
Edinburgh, etc.-, nuthor of '* Elements of Practlcal AgTiculturc,*' etc. STO. wlth EngTavmga 
on Wood, 25J. cloth. 
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PRINTED   FOR    MESSRS.   LONGMAX,   AND   C0< 19 

LOW.— THE   BREEDS   OF    THE   DOMESTICATED   ANIMALS   OF   CREAT 
BRITA1N de?erihed. By David Low, E»q. F.R.S.K., ProícS5ornf AjrricuJtureln the Unirer- 
»ity of EdinhnrRh, etc. ctc. The Plate» from drawliig» by W.Nlcholaon, R.S.A., redoecd 
frnm a Series of OH Palntlnir», execoted for lhe ARTicnItural Muscum of the Unircr»ity of 
Edinburgh.byW.Shlels, R.S.A. 2 roJs. atla* quarto, wkb 56 platc* of Animal», bcaatlfully 
colourcd after Niitorc, 16/. 16*. half-bound Sn morocco. 

Orla íour «eparwtc portloni, *i foHowt— 
ThcOX.   1 Vol. atla» onarto, wlth 22Flatci,   I   The   IIORSR.    1 Vol. atlas quarto, with 3 

priec 6/. 16». fíd. half-booud morocco. Platea. pricc 3/. h»lf-boo,,d morocco. 
The SIIEF.P.     I Vol. «tla<   quarto, witb 21 The HOG.    1 Vol. atlas quarto, with 5 Tinte», 

1'lates, price 6/. IGi.Gd. halí-boond morocco. pricc 21. 2*. half-bound morocco- 

LOW.—ELEMENTS  OF  PRACTICAL  ACRICULTURE; 
Coroprcbendinçthc Cultiratlonof Plints, the lloubatidry ní the Doroestlc Animal», and the 
Kconoray of the Farm. Br David Low, K*q. F.R.S.K., Professor of Aeric-alture in the Uni- 
TcrfitTíif Kdlnbunrh. 4lh' Edition, wlth Altcratlou» and AdditJon». Sro. wlth aborc 200 
Woodcut», 21». cloth. 

MACAULAY.-CRITICAL AND HISTORICAL ESSAYS CONTRIBUTED TO 
The F.DIXBURGII RKV1KW. By the Rlgbt ilon.Tboma» Babíngton Macaulay, M.P. 
3d Edition.   3rol». Sro. 3Gi.cloth. 

MACAULAY,-LAYS OF   ANCIENT ROME. 
By the Ripht Honorablc Thoma»  Babingtoo   Macaulay, M.T.    7th Edition.   Crown STO. 
lUi. Cd. cloth. 

M ACKAY (CHARLES).—THE SCENERY AND POETRY OF THE ENCUSH 
LARES*; a Summer Ramhlc.   Br Charles Mackay, Esq. author of •« l^cgcnds of the Ules. 
•«The Salamandr^e," "ThcThame» and It» Tributarica," ctc.   STO. with beautlful Wood 

[7»»/ reerfy. 

lOrola.foolicapSro. 

Politica] 
Br J. 11. 

EngTavJHgs from Original Skctches. 

MACKENZÍE.—THE PHYSIOLOCY  OF  VISION. 
Br W. Mackctmc, M.P., Eecturcr o» the Erc In the Umrcnlty of Glasgow. Sro. witb 
Woodcut*. 10».Gd. hoard*. 

MACKINNOX.—THE HISTORY OF CIV1LISATION. 
By Wm. Alcxandcr Maekinnon, F.R.S.  M.P. for J.jrmingtoQ.   2 TOI*. Sro. Ni. clotli. 

MACKINTOSH (SIR JAMES).—THE   UFE   OF  SIR   THOMAS   MORE. 
PrthcRiRht Hon. Sir Jamca Maeklntoih. Reprttitcrl frnm the Cahlnet Cyelop^dia; and 
intended tor a Prcsent-Book or School Prlic. FooUcap STO. with Tortrait, ôi.clotb; or 
bound In relium gilt (oid tttfte) , Si. 

MACKIXTOSirS (SIU JAMES) MISCELLANEOUS WORKS; 
Inclnding hl* Contribatiom to The ED1XBURGII flKVIEW. Edltcd by Robcrt Jamea 
Macktntosh, E»q.   3 rols. Sm. 42». cloth. 

MACKINTOSH, ETC.-THE HISTORY  OF ENCLANO. 
Br Slr Jarac» Macintosh; \*. WaJlacc, Esq.;   and Robcrt Bell, F.»q. 
wlth Vignelt* Titica, 3». cloth. 

M'CULLOCII.-THE   LlTERATURE  OF  POLITICAI. ECONOMY; 
Reine a ClaMÍfied Catalogue of the principal Work» In the difTerent departmenta of 
Kconnmr, lutem persed with Iftstorical, Criticai, and Bíogr,ipnical Notice». 1 
M-Colloch, Eaq.   8ro. 14». cloth. 

WCULLOCII (J. R.)-AN ACCOUNT, DESÇRIPT1VE, AND STATISTICAL, 
of the RBITfSH EMPIRKs e.vhihitincit. Extcnt, PbrMçal Capartticf, IW laiJon, Indostry, 
Vná CIril and Ueligioo» In.titation*. Br J. R. M'Cu!loch, L»q. 3d í.di lo,, cnrrectcd, 
cnlargcd, and greatly ímprored.    2 tbick rol». STO. I'" the prtrt. 

MTUIIOCH— A    TREATISE   ON    THE   PRINCIPLES    AND    PRACTICAL 
M   JNVW.NCF. OF TAXATION ANU THE   FUNUINtí   SYSTKM.    By J..R. M'Culloch, 

Eiq.   Sro. 15». cloth. 
^f'PTTT í OCH —A   DICTIQNARY,   CEOCRAPH1CAL.   STATISTICAL,   AND 
M KoSi: of the rar ou, CoJntrie», Placc* and Principal Natural Objecta In the World. 

By J «. SA-Calíoch, Ksq.    A new Edition.   2 voU. 8»o. with Al Urge Mapa, Al. eloth. 
•  •  The «e* ArticUt are prMed ,rp*T«MV C, C SHPPUmrf.t fo tht farmrr EjtHlfxt.    Tkr» 
%•«,%»« a/*U«eto»nr o/ rAe prnr-t iW °f f*f tmittd hinedomt the Orrgon Tnri- 
tnry, ele.   Sro. S». icwed. 

MTIilTOCH-A    DtCTIONARY,     PRACTICAL,     THEORETrCAL.    AND 
IHSTOUlCAf,. OF COMOÍK, ANU CUMMEKCIAL NMVÍflATIOK. Dr J. H. 
Vl-CnUoeh, pi;,. A New F.ditlon, eorrreted, eníarged. and i™Prarçd. ^o wlA M.P. 
indlC SÕ»; cloth; or5.5,.»trong!rb«lM>oand!,,ru»»Ía,wuh «exible baçk. 

• • 7-AíT Edition, xrhieh A«* been enrefuU„ correeted, eemprltei,}***** t
m
hr,£'rrJ.0TJlr' 

tkrnrvAetiTfl*ti** "> ««'•«■V. '*' Smgmr Tradr, X*rijr«tl»n»n* Cf to,*: thrhiri^jf 
Se«»7»;etc;**d h/netker mriched with vrfuableimjomntion from atl parti of the «urtd. 

A SUPPLF.MEXT, for lhe »»c of the purehaser» of the ta»t Editíoo, Sro. pricc 3i. Cd. acwed. 
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LOW.—THE   BREEDS   OF   THE   DOMESTICATED   ANfMALS   OF   CREAT 
BR1TA1N de?erihcd. By David I/)w, F.*q. F.R.S.K., Profes*ornf Acricultureln tbe Unirrr- 
»ity of Edinbnrgh, etc. etc. Tbc Plate» from drawing* by \V. Nlcholton, R.S.A., rcduecd 
frnm a Series oí OH Paintlnç», execoted for lhe Agricultura! Museum of tbc Unireraitr of 
Edinburtjh.by W.Shlels, R.S.A. 2 róis. atlas qnarto, wltb &G pUtc» «f Animal», bcantlfully 
colourcd *ftcr Niitorc, 16/. 16». half-bound Sn morocco. 

Orla four «eparittc portloni, *s followt— 
The OX.   1 Vol. atlat atxarto, wlth Sfi Flatcs, 

pricc 6/. lCi.firf. half-boaad morocco. 
The S1IF.EP.    ! Vol. atlas  quarto, wlth 21 

Tbc   HORSE.    1 Vol. ntl»* quarto, with 8 
PUte». pricc 3/. h»lf-boond morocco. 

The HOG.    1 Vol. atlas quarto, with 5 TUtc», 
Plate», príce 6/. IGt.Grf. halí-uoond morocco. pricc 2/. 2». half-bound morocco. 

LOW.—ELEMENTS  OF  PRACTICAL ACRICULTURE; 
Coroprcbendinçthc Cnltiratlo» of Plants, the llosbandry nf tbc DoroestleAnimal», and the 
Kconomy of tbc Farm. Br Uarid Low, K*q. F.R.S.K., Professor of Agrictiltore in tbc Unl- 
TcriitTnf Kdlnburgh. 4lh'Editlon, wlth Alteration* and Additíoa». Sro. with aborc 200 
Woodcut», 21i. cloth. 

MACAULAY.-CRITICAI. AND HISTORICAL ESSAYS CONTR1BUTED TO 
The F.DIXBUrUíH REVIEAV. By tbe Rlgbt ilon.Tbom*» Uablngton Macaulay, M.P. 
3d Editlon.   3rol». Sro. 3GI. clotb. 

MACAULAY.—LAYS OF   ANCIENT ROME. 
IJy tbc Ripbt llonorablc Thoroas Babington Macaulay, M.T. 7tb Edltion. Crown STO. 
lUi.Grf. clotb. 

M ACKAY (CHARLES).—THE SCENERY AND POETRY OF THE ENCLISH 
LARES*; a Smnmer Ramhlc.   By Charlei Mackay, Esq. author of •« l^cgcnds of tac Iflcs. 
••The Salamandrtne/^-ThcThameiand lt» Tribatarica," etc.   Svo. with bcautiíul \\ood 
EngTaviítgs from Original Skctches. W»'1 reo*jf. 

MACK.ENZÍE.—THE PHYSIOLOCY  OF  VISION. 
Br W. Mackcfi7ie, M.D., l^cturcr on tbe Eyc in tbe Umrcrilty of Glasgow. Sro. wltb 
\\*oo<lcuts, lOi.Crf. hoard*. 

MACKINNOX.—THE HISTORY OF CtvUlSATION. 
By Wm. Alcxaiidcr Maekinnon, F.R.S.  M.P. for JLytnington.   2 TO!*. Sro. Ni. clotli. 

MACKINTOSHfSIR  JAMES).—THE   LIFE   OF   SlR   THOMAS   MORE. 
PrtheRisrbt Hon. Sir Jame» Maeklntoih. Reprtntcd frnm tbe Cahlnet Cyelop«*t!ia; and 
intended tor a Prcsent-Book orSchool Prlxc. Foolscap STO. with Fortrait, bt. clotb ; or 
bound In Ttllom gllt  (oid tttfte) , Si. 

MACKINTOSIPSíSIIl JAMES) MISCELLANEOUS WORKS; 
Inclnding hl» Coatribníions to The EDINBURGH flKVIEW*. Edltcd by Robert Jamea 
Macktntosh, Eiq.   3 TOIS. Sm. 42i. cloth. 

MACKINTOSII, ETC—THE HISTORY OF ENCLANO. 
BTSlrJamciMackiiitosb; \\\ WaJUcc, Esq.;   and Robert Bcll,F.»q.    IOral«.fooIic»PSTo. 
wltb Vigneltc Titica, 3*. clotb. 

M'CULLOCII.-THE   LITERATURE  OF  POLITICAL ECONOMY; 
Bcln- a ClaMified Catalo-ue of the principal Work. In tbe diffcrent Jepartmenta of Politicai 
Kconomr, liiter*per«d with Mstorteil, Criticai, and Blofrr^phical Nottces. By J. R. 
M'Callocb, E«q.   8»o. l-W. cloth. 

WCULLOCII (J. R.)-AN ACCOUNT, DESÇRIPTIVE, AND STATISTICAL, 
of the BftlTISII EMPIRKs exhihMí.çiM Extcnt, PbyMealCapa^t.M,V\*V*«*™. Indastry, 
Vná CHI and ReligioM ln.titatio.ia. By J. R. M'Cu!locb, tsq. 3d í.rti lon cnrrectcd, 
enlarKcd, and preatly ímproved.    2 tbick rol». STO. \ln the prtrt. 

MTUITOCH—A TREATISE ON THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICAL 
JNVW.NCF. OF TAXATIONAND THE FUNUfKU SVSTKM. By J..R. M«C«lloch, 
Esq.   Sro. 15». cloth. 

MTT7T í OPH — A   DICTIQNARY,   CEOCRAPHICAL.   STATISTICAL.    AND 
M  SoSinAÍ., oí therar ou, CoJntrie», Pl.ce*. and Principal Natural OLJect, In the World. 

By J «. SA-Calíoch, Ksq.    A new Kditian.   2 voU. 8»o. wlth Al Urge M.pS( Al. elotb. 

^mprhea/HllntcoM^rof rAe prnr-t iW °f *** Lntted hl«Zdo~, the Orrgon Tnri- 
tnry, etc.   Sro. S». icverf. 

AiTTil TOCÍÍ—A    DtCTlONARY,     PRACTICAL,     THEORETICAL.    AND 
HISTORICAL.  OF   C&tfflScK,   ANU   COMMERCIAL  NMVIOATION.     Br J.  R. 
Vl-CaHoeb,   R 'c,.     A New F.ditlon. corrrctcd, enUrgcd, and iniprotcd.     9*0.  wlA »aPi 
«ndIPUÍ": SÕ»; clotb; or 55i. airongly b-lí-hound In ru»»Ia. wuh fle^ible baçk. 

•  • TAií EdUion, trAíeA A«» been enrr/ully correeted, eemprltri, heride* the Xrm Ttriff 
thenemAeUreUting to Bnnhl»*. the S«s«r Trarfe. t\»rte«ttoni*«d Cyto,*: tkehMng*f 

A SUPPLE.MEXT, for lhe »»c of tbc purebaser» of tbc 1a»t Editíoo, STO. pricc 3». Cd. acwed. 
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MAITLAND (DR. CHARLES).—THE CHURCH IN THE CATACOMBS: 
A l>e»criritioii of the primitive Ctaurch In Uomc, Illustrated hy St» Pcpalcbm! Hcm*Ín.i. 
By Charle* Muitland, .M.D.   Svo. wlth rcry numerou* KugTnvíng^ 011 Wood. 

[Xearlw ready. 

MARCET (MRS.)-CONVERSATIONS   ON  THE  HISTORY  OF ENCLAND. 
Fnrtbc U*c of Childrcn.    Uy Mj». Murcet. nuthor of" ConTcrsxtlon* o» Cbemisirr," elo 
Cd Editlon, wjtb Addltiuii*. " ]?mu. ói. clolli. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS ON CHEMISTRY; 
loirblch tbe ElciucuH of thxt Silente xre fxiullUrly KxpHtnert Biidl)iu«trxted hy Kxperi- 
mcnti,   lôth Kdition.cnlargcd xtid corrected.    2 vols. foolscxpSvn. 14s. rloth. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS ON NATURAL PHILOSOPHY ; 
In whích tbc Klcmcnt* of th»t Sricnee xre f«mUiarly cxpUincd, Bnd xdxpted tn tbc compre- 
bcrutoa of Younç Persons. lOtb Kdition, culxrccd and corrected. Fcx». íJTO. witb Í3 PUtea» 
IO1.6V. cloth. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS ON POUTICAL ECONOMY; 
Inwhlchtbc Klrmcott of that Science xrc familiarlyexpiained. 7th Kdltiim,rcri*ed and 
eoUrRcd.   KoolscxpSro. 7*. Crf. cloth. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS ON   VECETABLE  PHYSIOLOCY; 
Comprehendinjr the Klcmcnt* of Botany.wiih tbclr applícation to Agricollure. 3d Kdltiou. 
FooWcxpSro. »Íth Four Plxtcs, 9s. cloth. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS  FOR  CHILDREN; 
OH I^nd «nd Watcr. 3d Kdillou reviscd md corrected. FooWcxp Sro.,wltb colnnrcd Mxp, 
•hcwiog the compamthc Altitude of Mountnln«,5j.6rf.clotb. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS   ON   LANCUACE, 
ForChitdrea.    By MM. Mxrect, xutbor of  ** WWy"« Ur*mniB>r,,,c*c.    ISmo. -it.Od. cloth. 

MARCET—THE GAME  OF CR ANIMAR, 
Wllh x Book of Conrcr«*tlonn, «hcwinir the Hulcs of tbc G*mc, md «fínnltu^ Kxxrnplcx of 
the mamicr of playlng xt it.    !u a rarmilied box, cr donc up as a post Sro. rolumc.St. 

MARCKT.-WÍLLVS   CRAIYiiVlAR: 
IntcMpcrscd wltb Stnric», xnd lutended for tbc Use of Boy*. By Jflrx. Mareei, authorof 
" Mary's Grxmmsr»" cie.   New editlon.   JSmo. £». Cd. cloth. 

" A tonnd and tlmple icorkfor the enrllett aget."—Ouarterly Reriew. 

MARCET—LESSONS ON  ANIMALS,   VECETABLES,   ANO   MTNERALS. 
By Mm. Mxrcet, xutbor of " Conrerjatiom ou CbemUtry/' ete.   New Editlon.   Km». 3a. 
cloth. 

MARCARET   RUSSELL: 
An Aatoblogrmphy.    In one Tolume. [In the pres$. 

MARRIAGE CIFT. 
By i Mother.   A Legxcy lo her Childrcn.   roít Sru.Gi.elotb, witb filtedges. 

MARRYAT (CAPT).—THE MtSSlON : 
Or, Scenes in Africx. Written for Youiiç Pcoplc. By Cxptxin Murryxt. C.B., xutbor at 
•MVter Simplc," "Mattcrmao Ilcxdy/' ««The Scttlcr* In Cnind», ' etc. 2 rolj. fcxri. 
Sro. 12i. cloth. 

MAUUYAT (CAPT.)-THE   SETTLERS   IN  CANADA. 
Written for Vonnç Pcoplc. By Cxptnlu Marryxt, C.B. «uthor of «'Petcr Simplc," 
" Mxxtermnn Kcxdy,"ctc.    £TO1«. fc«p. 8ro. 12t. cloth. 

MARRYAT (CAPT.)-MASTERMAN   REAOY; 
Or. tbc Wrcek of the P«c5Ge. Writ-t-en for Younç Pcoplc. B-y Cxpt&ln Mxrrrnt, C.B. xutbor 
of ,,PctcrS5injplet'

>ete. 3 rol». fe«p.Sro. wíth numerons Knjfmvlnsrs oit Wood, 52$.6d. cloth. 
•»• Tbc rolumcn.ic/jarnír/jr, J$.6d. c«cb, cloth. 

**The he$t of Robtntpn Çrutoe'i nttmrroui deicmdnntt, and onr of the moit eoptirntiie of 
rnorfrrn ehildren't òooki. The cnly dnnger It, lett pnrenti thottld ditptite vi th tkeir chiliren 
thrpottesilon o/ií.*'—Quartcrly Rerícw. 

MAUNDER.—THE  TREASURY OF KNOWLEDGE. 
Aud LinitARY of REFKRKNCR. »y Samuel Mxundcr. 16th Editlon, rcri.tcd throuçbout 
«nd enlsrçed. Foolscxp 8ro., witb two Froutlspieccs, 10*. cloth j boand lit r**», wltb çjit 
edeci, 12». 

*.• The principal eontent$ «fthcprfêent »ew and tfinrmtçhfir rrx-Ued editlon of" The Trea* 
iwryo/Â"M•rfí•*<fr<•,*, aie~-n mem ond enlargrd língllth IHçtlCnnry, ultb a Grammar, Verbnt 
Dittlnetlnni, and fíxerrlse»{ ti new Unlrertnl Onsetteer; a compendiou! Ctniticnl t)ietiontrvt 
an Analvitf nf IHitorit and Chronotogy ; n Dictionary of Law Termt;   n ne* SyNopili of the   \ 
llrltlth Pecrngei and rarlost ntefttl tnbnlnr Addenda. 
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MAITLAND (DR. CHARLES).—THE CHURCH IN THE CATACOMBS: 
A Descrintion of the priroitlrc Church In Home, Illustrated hy St» Scpalcbrx! Rcmxlns. 
By Charle* Mxitlxnd, M.D.   tívo. with Tery numerou* Kugmvnig^ ou Wood. 

[Xearlw ready. 

MARCET (MRS.)-CONVERSATIONS   ON  THE  HISTORY  OF ENCLAND. 
Fnrtbc U«e of Childrcn.    By Mj». Mxrcct. xuthor of" ConTcrsxtion* o» CbeinismV ete 
Cd Editlon, wjtb Addltiun*. " ISmu. ói. elolh. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS ON CHEMISTRY; 
loirhlch tbc Klciuciit* of thxt Stlcncc xre fxmllUrly KxpKined xnd Iltuntrxted by ExperS- 
mcnti,   lôth Edition.cnlargcd xnd corrected.    2 vols. foolscxpSvn. \\*. rloth. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS ON NATURAL  PHILOSOPHY ; 
In wfalch tbç Klcmcntx of thxt Sricnec xre fxmllixrly cxplxincd, xnd xdxpted tn tbc compre- 
ben*inn of Younç Persons. lOtb Kdition, culxrecd xnd forrected . Fcx». STO. wilh £3 Plxtex» 
IO1.6V. cloth. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS ON POUTICAL  ECONOMY; 
Inwhichtbc Klcmeoti of thxt Science xre fxmiUxrlycxplxincd. ~\\\ Éditiim,rcri«cd xnd 
eoUrgcd.   FoolscxpSro. 7*. Crf. cloth. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS ON   VECETA3LE  PHYSlOLOCY; 
Comprehendinjr the Klcracnt* of Botany.wlth tbcir xpplícxtion to Agricalturc. 3d Editlon. 
FoolfcxpSro. »ith Four Plxtcs, 9s. cloth. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS  FOR  CH1LDREN; 
OH I^nd xnd Wxtcr. 3d Kditlou revised xnd corrected. KooHcxp Sro.,wItb eolonrcd Mxp, 
•hcwiog the coinpamthc Altitude of Mountnln«,5j.6rf.clotb. 

MARCET.—CONVERSATIONS   ON   LANCUACE, 
For Childrcn.    By MM. Mxrcct, xutbor of  *• WWy"« UrxmmxVete.    JSmo. -it.Od. rloth. 

MARCET—THE  CA ME   OF CRAMMAR, 
WUIi x Book of Conreruxtloní. xhewjnc tbc Hnlcs of theGxrnc, xnd xflorditjjr Kxxrnplcx of 
the mxnucr of plxying xt it.    !u x varnuhed box, cr donc up xs x post Sro. rolume. St. 

MARCKT.-WILLY'S   CRAMMAR : 
IntcMpcrsnl witb Stnric». xnd Intended for the Use of Boy*. By Mn. Mareei, xuthor of 
" Mary's Grxmmsr," cte.   New editlon.   JSmo. £». Cd. cloth. 

•' A tound and tlmple vork/or the enrllett aget."—tíuxrterly Reriew. 

MARCET.—LESSONS ON   ANIMALS,   VECETABLES.   ANO   MINERALS, 
Br Mn. Mxrcct, xutbor of "ConTerjxtions on Cbcmlitry/'ctc.   New Editlon.   Wiao. C». 
cloth. 

MARCARET   RUSSELL: 
An Autoblojrrxphy.    I» one rotume. [In the prest. 

MARRIACE CIFT. 
Iiy x Mother.   A Legxcy lo her Chlldrcn.   roítSvu.Sf.elotb, witb filtedges. 

MARRYAT (CAPT).—THE MtSSfON ; 
Or, Scenes in Afriex. Writtcn for YOUHJJ Pcoplc. By CxptxSn Mxrryxt. C.B., xuthor nf 
•MVter Simplc," "Mattermao !lcxdyt

M ••The Scttlcr* In Catmdx, ' etc. 2 TOU. fcxn. 
Sro. 12i. cloth. 

MARRYAT (CAPT.)—THE   SETTLERS   IN  CANADA. 
Wrltten for Younp Pcoplc. By Cxptalu Mxrryxt, C.B. xuthor of «'Pctef Slmplc," 
" Mxstcrmnn Kcxdy,"ctc.    £TO1«. fexp. Sro. 12t. cloth. 

MARRYAT (CAPT.)-MASTERMAN  REAOY; 
Or, the Wrcck of the PxciCc. Writ-t-en for Younç Pcoplc. Ity Cxptalii Mxrryxt, C.B. xuthor 
of ,,Pctcri5Ímplet"ete. 3 rols.fcxp.STo.wíth numeronsKnjfrxvlnsrson \Voo"d, íZt.Hd. cloth. 

•»• Tbc Tolurne*,!c/jrtrnír/y, Jt.6d. excb, cloth. 
•*TAc i<*lí of Robtniort Crutoe'i nttmrrofi dcicrndnntt, and ottc of the moit eoptirntiie of 

mod-rn ehtfdreni bookt. The çnlf dnnger it, le$t pnrenti thottld ditptite vi th their chlldrcn 
thr ponettlon ©/if.*'~líuarter)y Bcrícw. 

MAUNDER.—THE  TREASURY OF KNOWLEDCE. 
Aod LinilARY of REFKRKNCK. By Samuel Mx.mder. 16th Editlon, rcTÍ.ied throu^bout 
xnd enlsrçed. Foolscxp STO., witb two Froutlspicccs, 10*. cloth j bound In rfxui, wlth çlit 
edeci, 12». 

♦.• The princlpnleotitenti •/ thepre»ent «rw and thnrn*i*hty rerUed rdltln* of1' The Tren- 
mryaf Ktt«vtedgr," aye-~a nem oad exlargrd Kngltth /'ícfíoairy, mith a Grammar, Verbal 
Diitinetlant, and fixerrlse»{ a nem: Unirertnl Onsetteer ; a compendiam Clntticnl l)lcttontrvt 
a» Anafi/it$ nf lllitortr nu d Chronologw i " Díctionúry af La* Tervti;  n new SyNt>piit of the 
liríttth Pfcrnge; and varias* ntefnl tabnlnr Addenda. 
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MAUXDER.-THE BiOCRAPHlCAL TREASURY: 
Coniittiiijrof Mcmnirs, Sketehes, and bricf Notiees ofabore lí,000Emlnent Pcrtoos of ali 
Ai(csaadNationii, from the Karllest Pcriod of Hiitor.r; formlnt- * ncw and complete DJC- 
tionarr Of UnKertal BlOfrraphy. By Samuel Maunder. 6th Eaitlo», rc-med throuBhout, 
and euntainiiifr «copiou* Supplement, broujrht down to lSlõ. l-ooi»cap Svo. avlth frontii- 
piccc, 10». cloth-, bouitd in roan, with giit cdgci, 1*2/. 

MAUNDER.—THE SCIENTIF1C AND UTERARY TREASURY: 
A Xcwand Popular Kncvelop.fdia nf Scierier and the Bclles Uttrcs; lncludtncalt Rraiiehci 
of Science, and rrcry FÚbJeet eonnccted with Uterature and Art. The wbnlc wrttten in a 
familiar stvic, adapted tolhe comprebetuion of ali pcrsnn* delirou? ofac<iuinng Information 
on tbe íiibjcets eompriscd iii the wnrk, and aluo adapted for a Manual of conTctucnt. fUrer* 
coce tothe more inslructcd. RySumuc! Maunder. 4th Kditlon. Fcap.Sro. with Frnutlspieee, 
IUJ. clotb; bound In roan, with gilt edges, lt*. 

MAUNDER.—THE TREASURY OF  HISTORY; 
ComprÍ*Íne a General Introductory OntUne of Universal Hiitorr, Anclent and Modcrn. and 
a Serie» of «epirate Historie» of everr principal Natton that CXKU; de»cIopnic tbelr Bl»e, 
TrosTe*», and Prcscnt Condltlon, tlc Moral and Social Charactcr uf tlieir res-pertire 
ínhabltanti.thetr neligion.Manner», and Cuitoms. ete. ctc. Br Samnel Maunder. ftl i-.dit. 
Fcap.Svo. wlth FrontUnlece, 10*. clotb; bound In roan, with gilt cdjre», 12*. 

MAUNDER.—THE   UNIVERSAL   CLASS-BOOK: _.. 
A new Series of Kcadlne Ussoti* (orieinal and iclccted) for F.rçrr Day in the } ear.   V> ttt» 
Qocstions for Examlnatíon.   Iljr Samuel Maunder, autbor of "ThcTrcasury of Knowlcdgc, 
ctc.   ?d F.dhinn, rcúsed.    ISmo. 5». bonail. 

MICHELET(J).-PRIESTS, WOMEN, AND FAWUES. 
BT J. Mlchclct. Tratulated from tbc Krcncb {third edition). with the Anthor » pcrmltf.pti, 
br C. Cocks,B.r-rrofc-.«oronheLivlnK Ung-ungcs in theRoyal Colleçci of rrance iNcw 
Edittons.    Po st 8vo. 9i. clotb.   lílmo. 1*. 4d. gewed. 

M1CHEI/ET (J.)—THE PEOPLE. 
Rr M. Mirbefrt, Membcr nf the Instítntc of France, ctc.    Tranílated. witfi the aPrrobition 
oi lho Anthor, br C. Cock», I1.L. Proíenor of the Uvlnp Lanpru»f« in thc UoTl1 Collcgci 
of France.  New'Edition.  Pon 8ro. 9*. clotb.    lGmo. 1*. Cd. «cwcd. 

♦.• J/r.roeaV* ««/Aoriíerf fraurfofío»» of MiehrUtU ** /Vt>*f*, «'or-rn, «nrf Faml!iet,•, 

ané "The J'eoplr," i* one vot.XCmn. 3í-f>rf. cloth. 

?„'i- Sn^ii3iaí!«r~., J^^^Wí- L- rro'"">r<",bc "Tinf 
Unjrn«sc« in the Rojml Cu1iej-.es of rnnec.   Post STO. 9i. clotlt. 

CHURCH   OF 
íon» br tbe Iate 

"^^líw^lÍl^^^W^"»"^"!-    nor.íSro.wlthEoPravi„ffs.7..cloth. 

MIIAEIÍ   (TÍEV?.   J.   AND   I.)-TH€   HISTORY   OF   THE   C 
riini^T     Ur the Rer. Jo,cPh Milner, A.M.   Wlth AAAWumm a«d  Corrccti 
Ber  íSc Mímer, D.!). F.R.S.    A New Edition.   4 vols. STO. flT. Sr. h<wrd.. 

wnilKN LAh-THC LIFE OF THE AMIR DOST MAHOMED KHAN OF 
CM3ÒUL.* UrMohnn Wl, KnlKht of tl.e Per^ian Order nf thç Sun : l.tcly «ttacbcd to tl.e 
Sf„ion.t Cahonl; anthor of •• Tr.reU in the Punjab. Afffb«,l.un. ctc.^jo. «hh num,. 
ron-í 1'oitraíti. t- ■ P 

MOXTAOBAN (MRS. B )-A YEAR A.MD A DAY IN THE EAST ; 
OÍ, W-ndeíliífp o«r Ut.il aml Soa.    By Mr«. Ettot .Mont.nban.    Post Sro. 7*.elotb. 

MOORE.-THE HISTORY  OF  IRELAND. 
From the cariicuKln^of tbat Re» m, do«n to Ui 1 
1 ,oU. fool*capSro.,with Vi-jnclU Titlci, 24*. clotb. 

M00UE-S   POETICAL   WORKS: 
Containinj; thr .\utbor*s rcecnf It.trodnct! 
wlth lx>rd Btron'» Pocmi.    \\ithi.\cwi< 

nf*raphicil 
ortrait, and 

latest Chlef,   BrThomas Moorc, E»«j. 

..ionand N«>ta*.    Complete In oncfolumr, nnlforrn 
.. Portrah, bv Gcorçe llichmond. cntrrMrcd in tbc Une 

, arrd \ Vlew of Slopcrton Cotlage. the Bc^dcnce of the Port   l.rThoma* Cre»-*lck\ 
A KA.   Mcdtum Sro H. I*. cloth: or 42-. boutttl In morneco, by Haydar. 

•.•Al só. an Edition In 10 roN. fool*cip S»o. wlth PortraU, and 191'latca. í/. 10». clotb; 
moroceo. 4/. 10*. 
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MAUXDER.-THE BiOCRAPHlCAL TREASURY: 
Consiitinrof Mcmnirs, Sketehes, and bricf Notiees ofabore lí,OnOEminent Pcrtoos of ali 
Aires íiidXations, from the Karllest Pcriod of Histor.r; fortainç * ncw and complete DJC- 
tionarr Of UnKertal UíOfrraphr. By Samuel Maundcr. 6th Edition, rcviterf throuBhout, 
and cuntaJniiiR «copiou* Supplement, broujrht dowu to lSlõ. l-ooi»cap Svo. avlth frontii- 
picce, 10». cloth-, booud in roan, with giit cdgei, 1*2/. 

MAUNDEK.—THE SCIENTIF1C AND UTERARY TREASURY: 
A Ncwand Popular Encvelop.-rdia nf Sciencr míd the Bclles 1*ttrc«; lncludmcaH Rraiiehci 
of Science, and rrcrr FÚbJeet eonncrted with Uterature and Art. The wbnlc wrttten ttt a 
familiar stvlc, adapted tolhe comprebetuion of ali pcrsnn* delirou? ofanumng Information 
on tbe íiibjcets eompriscd iii the work, and aluo adapied for a Manual of conTctucnt. fUrer* 
coce tothe more inslructcd. BrSumucl 3>|«undcr. 4th Kditlon. Fcap.Sro. with Frnutlspieee, 
IUJ. clotb; bound In roan, with gilt edges, lti. 

MAUXDER.-THE TREASURY OF  HISTORY; 
ComprÍ*inc a General Introductory OntUnc of Universal in«tory, Anclent and Modcrn. and 
a Serie» of «epirate Historie» of CTcrv principal Natlon that CXKU; de»cIopnic tbelr Bl»e, 
TrosTe*», and Prcscnt Condltlon, tlc Moral and Sodal Charactcr of tlieir rcfvpertirc 
ínhabltanti.their neligion.Manner», «nd Cmtoms. ete- ctc. Br Samnel Maundcr. ftl J-.dlt. 
Fcap.Svo. wlth Frontluplece, 10*. clotb; bound In roan, with gilt cdjre», 1ÍJ. 

MAUNDEU.—THE   UNIVERSAL   CLASS-BOOK: _.. 
A new Series of Kcadlne U«son* (orieinal and iclccted) for F.rçrr Day in the } ear.   V> ttt» 
QocstionsforExamlnation.   Ur Samuel Maunder, autborof "ThcTrcasurv ofKnowlcdgc, 
ctc.   íd Edition, rerised.    ISmo. 5». bonad. 

MICHELET (J).-PRIESTS, V/OMEN, AND FAWIUES. 
BT J. Mlchclct. Tratutated from tbc Frcncb {third edition). wlth the Anthor » pcrml««.pti, 
br C. Cocks,B.Í*.rrofc-.«oronheLivlnf- Ung-ungcs in theBoral Colleçci of rrance iNcw 
Edittons.    Po st 8vo. 9i. clotb.   lílmo. 1*. 4o\ gewed. 

M1CHEI/ET (J.)—THE PEOPLE. 
Br M. Mirbefrt, Membcr nf the Instítntc of France,ctc.    Tranílatcd. with the aprrob*tlon 
oi lho Anthor, br C. Cocks, I1.L. Proíenor of the Uvlnp Lanpru.tres in the Koral Collegci 
of France.  New'Edition.  Pon Sro. 9f. clotb.    lGmo. 1*. Cd. «cwcd. 

♦.• Jfr.CocWa anthoritei trawlotlons of ytttktletU ** /Vlfifi, »'<"""». «"rf Faml!iet,•, 

ané "The J'eoplr," i* one vot.XCmn. 3í-f>rf. cloth. 

?„'i- Sn^ii3iaí!«r~., j-'"*'^^^^L- rro'"">r<",bc "Tinf 
Unjrn«sc« in the Bnyal Colicpeu of Irincc.   Post STO. 9i. clotlt. 

CHURCH   OF 
ion» br tbe Iate 

"^^líw^lÍl^^^W^"»"^"!-    noraíSro.wlthEogT»vi„1Pi.7..cloth. 

MIIAEIÍ   (TÍEV?.   J.   AND   I.)-TH€   HISTORY   OF   THE   C 
riini^T     Ur the Ber. Jo,cPh MUner, A.M.   Wlth AiWltim» a«d  Corrccti 
Ser  iSc Mímer, UJ). F.B.S.    A New Edition.   4 rol,. STO. *. Sr. hoard,. 

■HIIIÍN  LAh-THE LIFE OF THE AMIR DOST MAHOMED KHAN  OF 
C\BÔUE.* «ÍMobníi IM% K»lKht of tl.c Pcr*i«n Ordcr nf tbc Sun : l.tcly .tt.ched «o tbe 
Sf„ion.t Cahonl; anthor of •• Tr.reU In the Punjab, Afffb«.liun. ctc.^jo. «hh num,. 
ron-í 1'oitraiti. t- ■ P 

MOSTAUBAN (MUS. K )-A YEAR AND A DAY IN THE EAST ; 
Or, W-nicrltíp o«r Ut.il *nd Soa.    By Mr«. Ellot Montauban.    Post Sro. 7*.elotb. 

MOORE.-THE HISTORY  OF  IRELAND. 
From the carileu Klt-s* of tbat Be» m, do«n to Ui 1 
1 ,oU. fool*capSro.,with Vij-netU T.tlc», 24». clotb. 

npraphicil 
ortrait, and 

latest Chlef,   ByThomas Moorc, E»«j. 

MOOUE^   POETICAL   WORKS; 
r«italnInctbr.\utbor,«recenlliitro.!nctlnnandXi>t*«.    Complete In nncrolumr.nnlfonn 
«ttb Urd BTron'« Pocmn.    Wlth a Nov Portrah. bv Geonrc Rlchmon.l   encr«cd in tbc i.ic 
inainer   ■"   a "irw of Sloperton Cott.Re, the Rc*d«.ce of the Port   br Thomaa Cre»«lek-, 
A HA.   Mcdlum Sro H. lf. cloth: or A2,. bound In morneco, by Mardar. 

•«• AHo. an Edition In 10 roN. fool*cip S»o. wlth PortraU, and 191'latca. í/. 10». clotb; 
moroceo, 4/. 10*. 
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22 NEW   WORKS    AND    XF.W    ED1TÍONS 

MOORE'S LALLA ROOKH.    AN ORIENTAL  ROMANCE. 
Nerr Kilitíon.    Mcdium Sm. Iliustratcd with 13 fine KngraTlngs,2Jí. clotb ; morocco,3S#.; 
with Indi» Proof Platcs, 3ó». cloth. 

MOORE'S LALLA ROOKH.    AN  ORIENTAL   ROMANCE. 
New Edition.    Foolscap 8TO. wlth 4 Plate», by Wctdll, 10*. Cd. cloth; or 14*. houod In 
raorocco. 

MOORE'S   IRISH   MELODIES. 
Illustrated hy D. Macliic, R.A.    Imp.Svo. with 161 Designs, engrared on Steel, 3J.3#. 
boarda; or4/  Hf. 6rf. bound in morroccn, hy llayday.   Proof Irapresslons (only COO copies 
printed, of wblch n few rcmtln), Cl. Gi. bostas. 

V irdia proaf' ir/ore Irttrrt o/ thr 1C1  Detlpn», o» Quarttr Colomòler, in Fort folio 
(anly ~> copiei prlnted, of ithlçh a /cr rrtnain), 31/. IOI. 

índia Proo/t irforr trtten «f the 51 Larpe Dttiens,   on Quarter Colotxbierf in Portfollo 
fontjr Zocopiriprinted, ofvhich afrv rrmaini, IS/. IS*. 
MOORE*S IRISH   MELODIES. 

New Kdition.   Fcap. STO. with Vlgnette Title, 10/. eloth j boaad In moroeeo, 13*. Cd. 

MORAL OF FLOWERS (THE). 
3d Kdition.   flojal STO. witb 24 bcaatifolly eoloored Kngrarings, 1/. lOí.half.bonud. 

MORTOX.—A VETERINARY TOXICOLOCICAL CHART, 
Conulning tbo*e Agems known tornu.se Deaih In tbeilorse; wltb theSrmptoms.Antidotes, 
Actior. ontheTissaej, andTests.   ByW. J. T. Morton.   12mo.Ci.ln case; 8».G</.onrolter*, 

MORTOX.—A MANUAL OF PHARMACY, 
For the Stadcnt In Vet«-rín»ry Medicine; containlng the SabstaneesemptoTed at the Roral 
Vctcrintry Collcge, with an Attempt p»t thclr Cirmificutiori, and tbe Pharmncopa-ia of tfcat 
Institution.   By W.J.T. Morton.   3ii Kdition, limo. IOi. cloth. 

MOSELEY.—ILLUSTRATIONS   OF   PRACTICAL   MECHANICS. 
Hythc KCT. II. Moscíey, M.A., Professor of Natural Phtlosophr and Astronomrln King*» 
College, Eondon ; beiíigthc Klrst Volume of the Illustrarioru of Science br tbe'Professor* 
of Khiffs College.   Fcap.STO. with numerou* Woodcnts,8.t. clotb. 

MOSELEY.—THE    MECHANICAL    PRINCIPLES   OF   ENCINEERINC    AND 
ARCII1TCCTURK. # By tbc Rer. H. Moseley, M.A. F.K.S., Professoro/ Natural PhllosophT 
and Attronomy in King;** Collcçe, Londnit; and anthor of *• lllustmtloD» of Practícal 
Mecbanics," etc. 8ro. with Wondcutssnd Diagrams, l/.4í.clotb. 

M0SHEIM'S ECCLESIASTfCAL H1STORY, 
Ancicnt and  Modem.   Translated, with copiou* Notes, br Jaraes Mordock, D.D.   Editcd 
with Additions.br Henry Soamei, M.A.RcctOrof Stapleford-Tawney, Eascx.    New Kdition. 
rerlscd, and conunucd to the present time.   4 TOIS. STO. 4SJ. cloth. 

MULLER.—INTRODUCTION TO A SCIENTIFIC SYSTEM OF MYTHOLOCY. 
By C. O. MQller, author of "The History and Antiquiiirs of tbe Doric Race," etc. Trans- 
lated frorn tbe German by John Eeitcb.   STO. uniforra witb "Mailer*» Uoriuns," 12í. clotb. 

MURRAY.—AN   ENCYCLOP/EDIA   OF   CEOCRAPHY z 
Compming » comnletc Dc*ctÍption of the K«rth: exhibitinc its flcUtlon to the líearcnly 
Bodie», iti PhyMcal Slractnrc, the Natura! JUstorj of ench Country, and the Indostrr, Com- 
merec. Polltiral Infttitutlons, and Cirll «nd Sociai State of «11 Xatinn*. BT Hugh Murrar 
F.K.S.K.t assisted in Astronomy, ete. by Professor WaMace; Gcology, etc. hr Professor 
Jamcson ; Botany, ctc. by Sír W. J. Hooker; Zoology, etc. br \V. Swaiitson, "Kjn. New 
Kdition, with Sopplemcnt, brinçingdown tbe StmtUticai Information containcd in lhe Work 
to Dccember 1M3-. with 82 M«ps, drawn by Sldney Hall, and unwvrds of IfiCO othrr 
Kngravings on Wood.   STO. 3/. cloth. 

XECKER DE SAUSSURE.—PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION; 
Or, Considcrations on the Course of Ufc.   Tranalatcd nml  Ahridgerl from the French of 
Madame Ncckcr De  i>au»snrc,  by Mlss HoIIand.    3 TOU. fool»c»p STO. 19*. Cd. cloih. 

•„♦ SrpttTHtrly, ro/#. I. nnd \\. 12».; rol. 111. 7». Cd. 
XESBIT (A.)-A TREATISE ON   PRACTICAL  MEIMSURATION ; 

Containing tbe moit approTed Methods of drawlntr Gcoraetriral FleBrcf; Menmration of 
Sapcrfirie^; l^nd Snrrcyhig; Menxunition of Soiids; tbc Use of the Carpenter'» Bule • 
Tlml>er Measarc, cie. ByA.Ne«hlt. 12tb Edition. 12mo. with nc*rly 300 Woodcats, 6*. 
bonnd. 

KEV.   7'b Edition.    12rnn. St. bonnd. 
NEWELL (REV.R.II.)-THE ZOOLOCY OF THE ENCLISH POETS, 

Cnrreçted by the Writlnes of Modem Naturalista. Rv the Rer. B.H. Newell, Bectorof 
Little Hormearf.    Fcap. 8TO. with Kngrarings on \Vood,*5«. Gd., cloth. 

«« TAri (ntrrrttirt? litllr votmnr hm for iti objrcí thr pnintl»s nut $nmr of thr rxorrpromt- 
nrnt P«i*?gr»ln v/rirh nur Knglhh portt hnvr rrred vith rr*ptrt to thr ttruttnrr and hnbtt» 
of nmmnlt. Jlirdr. rrptilrt, and wam-<»al\n, are i»rcritii>rlv tpnkm of btf thr author, and 
prarttctl errurt vrithyrçard tn thr,* are hrld np to thr tiçhi af maá*™ tei-nrr. A* n txr.tr. 
bonkforeorrrrtinx fahr imprrtilont, and thr impartintr tunnd onrt, Mr, Xrwrrll'i iror* rill 
brfanndutrfnl tn the rdnçotion of foung proplr."—Alhrnrum. 
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22 NEW   WORKS    AND    NEW    ED1TIONS 

MOORE'S LALLA ROOKH.    AN ORIENTAL  ROMANCE. 
Xetr Eilitíon.    Mcdium STO. Ilinstratcd with 13 fine EngraTlngs,2Jí. clotb ; morocco,33#.; 
wllh Indi» Proof Platcs, 3ó». cloth. 

MOOKE'S LALLA ROOKH.    AN  ORIENTAL   ROMANCE. 
New Edition.    Foolscap 8TO. wlth ^ Plate», by Wctdll, 10*. Cd. cloth; or 14*. houod In 
raorocco. 

MOORE'S   IRISH   MELODIES. 
Illustrated hy D. Macliic, R.A.    Imp.Svo. with 161 Designs, engraved on Steel, 37.3*. 
bo*rdi; or Al  Hf. Gd. bound in morroccn, hy llayday.   Proof Impressiona (only 200 copies 
printed, of wblch w few rcmtln), Cl. Gi. boartís. 

V irdia proaf' ir/ore Uttrrt o/ thr 1C1  Detipn», o» Quarttr Cotomòltr, in Fort fatio 
fonly -o eopirãprlntrd, of vhich n /cr rrmafn.», 31/. IOI. 

/frfírt Praofi ir/orr trttert nf thr 51 Larpe Dttiens,   on Quarter Co/owifer, in PortfoUo 
(t>»ljr Zocoplriprinteá, ofvhtehafrv rrmnln/t \St. IS*. 
MOORE'S IRISH   MELODIES. 

New Kdition.   Fcap. STO. with Vlgnette Title, 10/. eloth j  boaad In moroeeo, 13*. Ga*. 

MORAL OF FLOWERS (THE). 
3d Kdition.   RoyalSTo. witb £4 bcaatifollyeolonred F.ngTaTÍng», 17.10*.half.bonod. 

MORTON.—A VETERINARY TOXICOLOCICAL CHART, 
Contalnlnp tboteAgents known tomusc l)c»ih In theilorse; wltb theSrmptoms. Antldotes, 
Actior. onthcTissnes, andTcsts.   By\V. J. T. Morton.   12rao.Gi.in c*'se; 8». W.onroller», 

MORTOX.—A MANUAL OF PHARMACY, 
For the Stodcnt In Vet«-rinary Medicine; couminlnr the Sabstaneesemploved *t the Rortl 
Vctcnn«ry Coilcre, with an Atteinpt at thclr Cirmificatiori, »nd tbe Ph*rmacopo?ia of tfcat 
In«titution.   By W.J.T. Morton.   3d Edition, 12mo. IOI. cloth. 

MOSELEY.—ILLUSTRATIONS   OF   PRACTICAL   MECHANICS. 
Br the Ker. II. Moscicy, M.A., Professor of Natural Philosnphr and Astronomrln King** 
Coltcge, Mndon ; beiny the First Volume of the Illustranon* of Science br tbe'Professor* 
of Khi^s College.   Fcap.STO. whh numerou* Woodcnts, Sr. clotb. 

MOSELEY.—THE    MECHANICAL    PRINCIPLES   OF   ENCINEERINC    AND 
ARCHITECTURE. By lhe Rer. H. Moseley, M.A.F.R.S., Professoroí Natural Phllosophr 
and A*tronomy in Kinç*« Coilcre, London; and anthor of ♦• UlustrntloDs of PractícaJ 
Mecbanicí^etc.Sro. with Wondcutssnd Diagrama, lt.4i. clotb. 

M0SHEIM'S ECCLESIASTICAL H1STORY, 
Ancicnt «nd  Modcrn.   Translated, with copiou* Notes, br James Mordock, D.D.   Editcd 
with Additions.br Henry Soamei, M.A.nectorof Stapleforti-Tawney, Eascx.   New Kditiou, 
rerlscd, and conunucd to the present time.   4 TOIS. STO. 48*. cloth. 

MULLICR.—INTRODUCTION TO A SCIENTIFIC SYSTEM OF MYTHOLOCY. 
By O. O. MDller, «athor of "The History «nd Amiquiti^s of the Doric Bace," etc. Tr«ns« 
latcd froro tbe German hy Jnhn Eeitcb.   8ro. uniforra witb "Mailer** Doriuns," 1ÍU. clotb. 

MURRAY.—AN   ENCYCLOP/EDIA   OF   CEOCRAPHY : 

to Dccember 1M3: with 82 Maps, drawn by Sidney I!allr »nd utiwmrds of 1,000 othrr 
EngTKvlngs on Woo4.   STO. 37. cloth. 

NECKER DE SAU5SURE.—PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION: 
Or. Considcrations on tbcCourse of Ufc.   Trunslatcd nml  A-hrid.-*! from the Freneh of 
M»d»mc NcckcrDc  bauosurc,  by Mlss HoIIand.    3 rols. foolsc»p STO. 19*. Cd. cloih. 

•„♦ SrpttTHtrfy, raft. I. nnd II. 12».; ro7. III. 7». C<f. 
KESBIT f.\.)-A TREATISE ON   PRACTICAL MEIMSURATION ; 

Containing tbe rao« approred Methods of dr»wintr Gcometrirat Figure» ; Menmration of 
.^uprrfirics: Eatid.SurTcyhijr; Mensunition of Soiidi; tbe Use of the Carpctiter'» Bule • 
Tlmber Measarc,cic.    ByA.Neshlt.   12th Edition.    12mo. wlth ncwly 300 Woodcats, 6*. 
bonnd. 

KEV.   7'h Edition.    12mn. St. boand. 
NEWELL fKEV.R.H.)—THE ZOOLOCY OF THE ENCLISH POETS, 

Correçled by the WrÍfinE» of Modem Natural]*». Rv the Rer. R.1I. Newell. Reetor of 
Little Hormead.    Fcap. 8TO. with EngraTings on \Vood,*5«. Gd., cloth. 

" TAri intrrfiting litltr votxmr hat fnr HM objrct t&<- pnlntt»s n*t mmr of thr morrpromt- 
mrnt pat'ngr»in v/iirA nur Ktiglbh portt hnvr rrred vith rr,pret to thr ttruttnrr anti hnbtti 
of nnimnlt. Jltrdt, rrptxlet, nnd mam»,alia, are Mttrcrttifrly tpokrn of btr thr aiilhor, and 
pTartictl rrrun vrlth trgard tn thrta are hrjd np to thr /lir*> of modcrn tri-nrr. A* n notr. 
bonkforeorrrrtiHK fahr iwprrniottt, «nd thr impartintr t»»nà onrt, ,Vr. XrvrlV, wor* vilt 
or/annd Htr/nl tn thr rdncothn of faung proplr,"—Alhen*rum. 
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XICOLAS—THE   CHRONOLOCY   OF   HISTORY, 
CnntainingTablcs, Calculalions, and Statcraent* indUpensable for asce rtalltlntr tbc Date* of 
Hittorical Krents, and of Public and FrÍTatc Documenta, from the Kariieat 1'erlod to thc 
Preaent Time. Ur Sir liarri* Nicola*, K.C. M.G. Sceoud Edltlon, corrcctcd throuj;bout. 
Foolicap Svo. wlth Vigncttc Titlc, 6». clotb. 

ORDNANCE   MAPS   (THE),  AND   PUBLICATtONS   OF  THE   CEOLO- 
GICAL SURVF.Y OF THK UNITED KIXGDOM.-Meisr». Lontrman and Co. hnre been 
appoíntcd by thc Board of Ordnaucc A|?cnts for thc sale of the Map* of thc Orduaace Sur- 
*ry nf Grent Britain. Al*o. sole Agem* for thc *ale of thc Map». Sections, a»d Rook* of 
the Gcologícal Surrey nf lhe United Kingdotu, ni il of thc Muscum of Kcmioraic Gi-Ology, 
under the Chlcf CornmUsioner of Ilcr Majctity'* Wood», Work», and Laud Reveiiues. 

•»• Complete detalled Ccfa/o^r/ei of buth Seriei uiay be hed on applientlan. 

OWEN. — LECTURES ON THE COMPARATIVE   ANATOIV1Y   AND  PHYSI- 
OLOGYOFTHK IXVERTEBRATK ANIMAIS, delirered at the RoyalCollepe ofSoreeoni 
In 1S13. Ilr Rlchard 0«cn, F.K.S. Huiiterlan Professor to lhe Collcpc. Krom Notei taVcn 
by WlHiam'Whíte Coopcr, M.R.C.S. and rcrhcd by Professor Owcn. Wlth Glo*sary aiid 
Index.   8TO. %vlth ciearljr 1-tt) lllostratíonso» Wood, Hi clotb. 

•«*   A SecnnH nnd eanehtding í'clnme, belrtç the Lectnrei 'on  Vsrtsbrotn) detlvtred by 
Professar Otren durlng the tatt Iruíon, li preparlng fo> piiblieatlon. 

PARABLES (THE). 
The 1'arablca of Our Lord, ricblv Illurmnatçd wltb approjiriV.e Borders, prlnted Jn Colonrs, 
and In Black and Guld ; wlth a T)e*írn from One of tbc early German ciigra*eri. Square 
foolaeap Sro., uni forro In 5Íre witb lhe ** Sermon on the Mount," £li.t In roassive carred 
bínding; or 30*. bound in morocco, by Ifaydar. [Jntt ready. 

PAKKES.—OOMESTIC OUTIES; 
Or. Instractlon* to Youiuf Marricd Ladles OD the Managcmenl of thHr Houfehnld* and thc 
Ilcpnlation of tbeir Conduet In thc rarioui Relations aiid Dutlea of Marricd Life. By Mn. 
W. Parkc».   Mh F.dltlon.    Foolscap STO. 9». clotb. 

PARNELL.—A  TREATISE ON ROADS: 
Wlierehi the Principies on whirh Road* should be made are expUlned and illnstrated hrtbe 
Plana, Specifiratloni, and Contract* made une of by Tbomas 1 cJford, Esq. on the llolyaead 
Road. By tbc Ulght Hon. Sir Henry Parncll, Hart.. liou. Memh. lmt-Clv. Kng. London. 
Sccond Editlon, greatly cnlargcd.   8vo. wjth 9 larpc Platc», 1/. li. eloth. 

PATON (A.A.}-SERV|A,   THE  YOUNCEST  MEMEER  OF THE EUROPEAN 
FAMILY ; or, a nenidciiec In Beljjrnde, and Trarei» throoçh the Hi^blanda and Wood- 
lands of the Interior, dorlng tbc veara 1S13 and 1S«. By Andrew Archibald PMon.Eaq. 
Po»t STO. with portrall and platc, líí. clotb. 

tty th* tome Avthor. 
THE MODERX SYRIANS ; or, Nativc Soclety In Damascos, Aleppo, and tbc Moontalns of 

tbc Druies.   Po*t STO. lOi. 6rf. cloth. 

PEAKSON.—AN INTRODUCTION TO PRACTICAL ASTRONOMY: 
By thc Rer. W. Peanon, Ll#.l>. F.R.S. ete. Rcctorof Soutb Kllworth, I^jrçateríbíre, and 
Treasurer to tbc Astronomlcal Soclcty of London.   2 rola.-tto. wlth Platei,7'.7f«boards. 

PEDESTR1AN AND OTHER REMINtSCENCES AT HOME ANO ABROAD, 
WITH SKETCHKS OF COUNTRY L!FE. By Sylranus. PostSro., with Fiontlipiece and 
ViRUCHcTltle, IOI.W cloth. 

PERCIVALL.-THE ANATOMY OF THE  HORSE ; 
Embraclnjf the Structure of tbc Foot.    By W. PercWall, M.R.C.S.   STO. H.cloth. 

PEHCI VA LL.- HIPPOPATHOLOCY: 
A SyiternatícTreathc on thc DUorders and Eameness of thc Hone ; wltb thrlr Modem and 
raost approrcd Method* of Cure; crabraclnjr tbc Doctrinc» of tbc Kn^IIsh and French Vetcrl- 
nary Schools. By W. Percltall, M.R.C.S., Vcterinarr Surgcoo In tbc First l.lfc Guard». 
3 tol*. STO.    Vol. 1, !0f. Cd.; voli. 2 and 3, Uf. eacb, boards. 

PEItEIRA.—A   TREATISE   ON   FOOD   AND   DIET: 
Wltb Obserratíotn on thc Dietética! Replmeo sulted for l)Í5ordered State» of the DJcreitlrc 
Onjani; and an Account of the Dietarics of BOroc of lhe principal Metropolitan and other 
KstablUbineais for Paoperí, Lunática, Criminais, Childrcn. thc ÍSick. ctc. By Jon. Pereira, 
M.D. F.U.S., author of "F.lemcnti of Matéria Medica."   STO. MI. clotb. 

PÉRICLES: 
A Tale of Athens In the S3d Oltmoiad.   By tbe autbor of *' A Brief Skctcli of Grcck Pbilo- 
iopbv."   2 TOI*. poit STO. ISí. ciotb. 

"AH /Arie clawicnl ienes are vigorotnltf drnvn; nnd ' Prrlrlei* utrtst be prorionticrd ene 
of the hnppint exouipln ever yrt produeed of n gracrfiiljtctlait, bated on a projonnd liwing 
hnovUdre o/ancient Greek khtory and t*a»neri."— Urltannla . Isnovledre o/ 

PEURY (DH. W. O— CERMAN UNIVERSITY  EOUCATION: 
Or, the Profenors and Studenti of Germatty.  By Walter C. Pcrry, Pbil. D. 
ofGOttlnjjen.   Post STO. 4i. 6rf. clotb. 
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NICOLAS—THE   CHRONOLOCY   OF   HISTORY, 
CnntainingTables, Calculalions, and Statcracnt* indi*pensable for ascertalninir tbe DutfJ of 
HUturical Krcnts, and of Public and Prúatc Documfni», from the Kariíeat Vcrlod to thc 
Preaent Time. Ur S5r UarrÍ5 Nlcolas, K.C. M.G. Sccoud Edltion, correctcd throuj;bout. 
Foolicnp Svo. wlth Vigncttc Titlc, 6». clotb. 

ORDNANCE    MAPS   (THE),  AND   PUBLICATIONS   OF   THE   CEOLO- 
GICAL SURVF.Y OF THE UNITED KIXGUOM.-Meisr». I/jnemin mini Co. hnre been 
appointcd by thc Board of Orrinaiicc Agcnts for thc ia!e of the Mapa of thc Ordtiaace Sur- 
*ey nf Great Rritain. Alto, tolc Agent* for thc *ale of thc Map». Sections, a»d Book* of 
tbe Gcological Hurrey nf lhe United Kingdotu, ni il of thc Muscum of Kcmioraic Gt.ology, 
under thc Chie/ CornmUsioner of Ilcr Majct.ty'a Wood», Work», and Laud Keveiiucs. 

•»• Complete detalled Ccfa/o^r/ci of buth Seriei uiay be hed on applientlan. 

OWEN. — LECTURES ON THE COMPAR ATIVE   ANATOIV1Y   AND  PHYSI- 
OLOGYOFTHE IXYEKTEBRATE ANIMAUS delirered at the RoyalCollege ofSureeons 
In IS13. Ry Rlcliard Owcn, F.B.S. Huutcrlan Professor to tbc Collegc. Krom Notei takcn 
by Wllliam'WMtc Cuoper, M.R.C.S. and rcrhcd by Professor 0»cn. Wlth Glossary aiid 
Index.   8ro. %vlth uearly l-tt)lllostratíonjo» Wood, Hi clotb. 

•«*   A SecnnH nnd eanehtding í'clnm', belrtg the Leetnret 'on  fertebretn) dellvtred by 
Professar Otren durlng the iait irnian, li preparlng fo> piiblicatlon. 

PARABLES (THE). 
Thc Parahlea of Our Lnrd, ricblv Illurainatçd wlth appropriale Borders, prlnted In Colours, 
and in Black and (íuld ; wlth a IVfclrn from One of tbc early Gcrman cngra*era. Squarc 
fool»eap Sro., uni forro In slre wilb lhe ••Sermon on thc Mõunt," £li., In roassirc carred 
bínding; or 30j. bound in morocco, by Ifaydar. [Jntt ready. 

PAHKES.—OOMESTIC OUTIES; 
Or. Instructlon» to Young Marricd Ladles OD thc Management of thHr Househnld» and thc 
Repulation of tbcir Conduct in thc rarioui Helationsand Dutle» of Marricd Life. By Mn. 
\V. Parkc».   Mh F.dltlon.   l'ool»c»p STO. 9». clotb. 

PARNELL.—A  TREATISE ON ROADS: 
Whcrei« tbc Principie? on whirh Road* should be rriade are cxplulned and illnitrated hrtbe 
Piam, Snecifiratloni, and Contract* roade une of br Tbomai 1 elford, Esq. on tbe llolynead 
Road. By tbc Rlght Hon. Slr Henry Parnell, Bart.. liou. Memli. lu«t.CIr. Eng. London. 
Sccond Edítlon, greatly cnlargcd.   gvo. wjth 9 larpc Platc», 1/. li. eloth. 

PATON (A.A.}-SERV|A,  THE YOUNCEST MEMEER  OF THE EUROPEAN 
FAMILY; or, a nc*idencc In Beljjrnde, and TrarcU throoçh thc Hi^blanda and Wood- 
lands of thc Interior, dorlTiR tbc vcara 1SI3 and 1S44. By Àndrcw Arcbibald Paton, E»q. 
Po»t STO. with portrail and plate, líí. clotb. 

tty th* tome Avthor. 
THE MODERX SYÍIIANS ; or, Nativc Soclety In Daroascos, Alcppo, and tbc Moontalns of 

tbc Druies.   Po*t STO. IOI. 6rf. cloth. 

PEAKSON.—AN INTRODUCTION TO PRACTICAL ASTRONOMY: 
By thc Ber. W. Pcarion, L1».D. F.R.S. ete. Uectoroí Soutb Kllworth, I^irç«ter»bíre, and 
Treaiurer to tbc Ajtronomlcal Soclcty of London.   2 rola. -tto. wlth Platei,7'.7f«boards. 

PEDESTRIAN AND OTHER REMINtSCENCES AT HOME ANO ABROAD, 
WITH SKETCHES OF COUNTRY UFE. By SjUanu». Post STO., wlth Frontiiplece and 
Vigncttc Tltlc, IOJ.W cloth. 

PERCIVALL.-THE ANATOMY OF THE  HORSE ; 
Embradng thc Structure of tbc Foot.    By \V. PercWall, M.R.C.S.   STO. H.cloth. 

PEHCI VA LL.- HIPPOPATHOLOCY: 
A SyitematícTreatise on tbc DUorders and Lameneís of thc Hone ; wltb thrlr Modcrn and 
raost apnroTcd Methods of Cure; erabracinff tbc Doctriní» of tbe Engllih and ?"rcneh Vcterl- 
nary Schooli. By W. PercWall, M.R.C.S., Vcterinary Surgcoo In thc First U/c Guard». 
3 rol*. STO.    Vol. 1, !0f. Cd.; rola. 2 and 3, Uf. eacb, boards. 

PEItEIRA.—A   TREATISE   ON   FOOD   AND   DIET: 
Witb Obserratíotn on thc Dletetlral Regltneo «uitcd for Di.tordered State» o/ tbe DJce*tÍrc 
Onjani; and an Account of the Oietaricí of some of tbe principal Metropolitan and otber 
E5tabli>bincnti for Paoperí, Lunática, Criminais, Childrcn, thc ^ick. etc. By Jon. Pereira, 
M.D. F.B.S., author of "Elementi of Matéria Medica."   STO. MI. cloth. 

PÉRICLES: 
A Tale of Atheni In the S3d Olympiad.   By tbe author of *■ A Brief Skcteh of Grcck Pbilo- 
lopbv."   2 TOI*. poit STO. \SI. ciotn. 

"AU thete clatiicnl icmei are vigoroutltf drnvn; nnd ' PrrUlet* mtnt be pronoHticrd ene 
of the hnppirtt ejroutpln ever yrt produeed of n f^raerfuljictian, bated on a prujonnd liwing 
hnovlvdee ofancient Greek klitory and tuanneri."— llrltannla . 

PEURV (DU. W. C.y-CERMAN UN1VERSITY  EOUCATION: 
Or, the PrOfeííors and Studenti of Gcrtnany. By Walter C. Pcrry, Pbil. D. of thc Unlrcrslty 
ofGOtllngcn.    Post STO. 4i. 6rf. clotb. 
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PESCHEL (C. F.J-ELEMENTS   OF   PHYSICS, 
Part !. Pooderabln Bodies. By C. F. Pcsehei, 1'rlneipal of thc Roral Militarr Colle^e, 
Dresdcn, etc. cio Transinted (tom thc Gcnnan, with Notes, hy K. Weit. Foõiscftp Sro. 
witli Diaparas and Woodculs.    Jj. C«f  cloth. 

P»rt 2.—Thc rtijjiic» oí Inpondcrable Bodie», is nearly rcady. 

PHILLIPS.—AN ELEMENTARY JNTRODUCTION TO MíNERALOGY: 
Comrrislnj ■ Notlce of thc Chararter* and F.lemcnts of Mineral»; witb Account.* of the PUtei 
and Clrcutnstance* in wliicb tberare fonnd. Ur Willíam PMUIps, F.I*.S. M.G.S. etc. -Uli 
Kditiun, consldcrably «npactitcd hy R. AH»«, "F.R.S.E.    Sro. with sioodcuts, 12*. cloth. 

PHILLIPS.—PfCUftES & DESCR1PTIONS OF THE PAUEOZOIC FOSSILS OF 
CORNvVAl.L, DKVON.and WEST SOMKRSKT; obscrrcd In the conrse of thc Ordnanee 
Geológica! Sorrcy of  that District.    Br Joh« Fhillips, F.R.S. F.G.S. He.     Puhlisbcd   hy 
Order of thc Lords Commissioners of 'H. M, Trcasnry. Sro. with GO Plates, compriíiiiir 
rcry nomerou» rijrarcs.Uí.cloth. 

PHILLIPS.—A CUIDE TO CEOLOCY. 
Ry John Tbillip», F.R.S. G.S. etc.   FoolteapSro. with Fiatcs, S*. cloth, 

PHILLIPS.—A TREATISE ON CEOLOCY. 
ByJohn Phillips, F.R.S. G.S. etc.   2 rola. foolscapSro. whh Woodcuts.   12*.cloth. 

PITMAN fRRV. J. R.>-SERMONS 
On lhe princiraj Sohjrcts comprised In the Book of r*alrn*. abridfrcd from Ernlncm Dirinc». 
Ur lhe Rer.J. ». Pitrnan, A.M. Minlster of St. Bartubas Charch, Kensínpton.    Sro. 

PLYMLEY {PETER}.—LETTERS ON THE SUBJECT OF THE CATHOLICS 
TO MV BROTHKR ABRAHAM, WIIO LIVKS IN THF. COUNTRY. Dy Fctcr rinnlcr, 
2Ut Kditi.in.   PoitSru.   Jt. cloth. 

POET'S PLEASAUNCE 'THE); 
Or, Garden Fali of«H Sorti of Pleasant Flowers, svhtfh nnr Plca*«nt Poei* b«re In Past 
Time (for  rasiimr) TUnted: with thc ripht ordering of thetn,     B* F.dcti  Warwick.     ín 
1 rol. with Border i ilustra tio rt*. £/„ tfir prrti. 

POISSON (S. D.)-A TREATISE ON MECHANICS. 
Ky S. D. Poisson. Second F.dltion. Tr*n\!ated from thc Frcnrh. and lllustrated with 
E\xp»an*tory Xotes. Iiy thc Rcv. Henry II. Harte, late Fcllow of Trinlty Collere, Dublin. 
2 roiumci, Sro.    IJ. S«. cloth. 

POPE (A LEX AN DER).—THE WORKS OF ALEXANDER  POPE. 
Kdited by Tbomss Roseoe, E«q.    With thc Aotbor'» Ufc.   A New Kdttion. 8 rols. Sr o. 

[/* fhrprru. 
PORTER.—A TREATISE ON THE  MANUFACTURE OF SILK. 

Br G. R. Portrr, Esq. F.R.S., author of "Tlic Projfrcs» of thc N«tlon,'>tc. Feap.Sro. with 
VignctteTitlc, and 3í> Enirrarint;s on \\'ood,fi*. cloth. 

PORTER.—A TREATISE ON THE MANUFACTURES OF PORCELA1N AND 
GLASS.     i5yC. II. Porter, E*q, F.R.S.    Fooisrap Sro. with 50 NFoodctits, fa. cloth. 

PORTLOCK. - REPORT    ON   THE    CEOLOCY    OF   THE   COUNTY   OF 
l.ONDOXDERRY. and of Parts of Tyrnne »nd Fcrm"naçh. examlncd and dcicrihed under 
thc AnthoritTof the Master-General and Board of Ordnanec.   Br J. K. Portlock, F.R S etc 
Sro. with 4S"Pintes, 24». cloth. 

POWELL.—THE HISTORY  OF NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 
Frota the Pjirtiest Periods to the Prrscnt Time. By Bnden Powcll, M. A., Sarllian Profeasor 
of Matbematlcs in thc UnWrrsItr of Oxford.    Fcap..Srr».Mtth VipnettcTitlc, f.í.rioth. 

PYCnOFT.—A  COURSE  OF   ENCLISH   READINC; 
AHaptcd to crcrrTastc mnd Capacíty. With Anecdotcx of Mcn of Génios. Br thc Rcr. 
Jaror» Prcroft, B.A., Trítilty Colicfre, Oxford, anthor of «»Crcck Graromnr Practire,'» 
•• l^atln Gramrr.ar Prscllce,'' etc.    Fonlscap Sro. CJ. M. cloth. 

QUARTERLY   JOURNAL   OF   THE   CEOLOCICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. 
Kdited hr Darid Thr>ma,a Anstcd, M.A. F.R.S.. 
ícf«or oÍGeoloey in Kinç*i Collrue, I^oadmi: 
Sro. 4í. carh number, aewed. 

Fcllow of Jesus Collepe. Cambridge « Vro- 
Vicc-Í>ccrctary of thc Grolocícal Soclrtr. 

[Pnblithfi Qu*rtrrl#.' 

RAKKE (PROFESSORV-RANKE^  HISTORY   OF  THE   REFORMATlON. 
Tratiflntrd t>r Sarah Att-Stin, translator of JU«kc*a *'Ilistory of thc P<ipc$."    Vola I anu 2» 
Sro. 3(lt. clotb. [Voi. II. ín th' prett. 

REECE.-THE KEDICAL CUIDE: 
For the use of thc Ctersry. Hcads of Fatnilic», FcminaHea.and JonlorPrnrlltioncis Ín Medi- 
rine; comprlsinjr a comjiictr Modrrn DispcTisalon', and a Praetira] Trcatlse on thc distin- 
ruiKhinçSnijptoms, Causei, I'r«-rcntion, Cnrc.and Palliatton of thc Dlscascslncldcnt to the 
Iloman l*ramc.    Bv R. Rrrtc, M.D., lale Fcllow of tbc UoralColiege of Surgconsof !<ni>dan 
etc.    15th Edition.'   Sro. l?j. boards. 
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PESCHEL (C. F.J-ELEMENTS   OF   PHYSICS, 
Part !. Pooderabln Bodies. By C. F. Pcsehei, 1'rlneipal of thc Roral Militarr Colle^e, 
Dresdcn. etc. cio Transinted íiom thc fícnnan, with Notes, hy K. Weit. FoõUcap Sro. 
witli Diaparas and Woodculs.    Jj. C«f  cloth. 

P»rt 2.—Thc rtijjiic» oí Inpondcrable Bodie», is nearly rcady. 

PHILLIPS.—AN ELEMENTARY INTRODUCTION TO MINERALOCY: 
Comprislng ■ Notlce of thc Ch&rarters and F.lemcnts of Mineral»; witb Account» of the PUtei 
and Clrcutnstance* in wliicb tberare fonnd. Br Willíam PMUIps, F.I*.S. M.fi.S. etc. -Uli 
Kditiun, consldcrably  angiacntcd hy U. AIUII, F.R.S.F..    Sro. with sioodcuts, 12*. cloth. 

PHILLIPS.—FIGURES & DESCR1PTIONS OF THE PAUEOZOIC FOSSILS OF 
CORNtVAl.L, DKVON.and WEST SOMERSKT; obserred In the ronrse of thc Ordnanee 
Geológica! Snrrcy of that Distrirt. Br John Fhilltps, F.R.S. F.G.S. He. Puhlisbcd hy 
Order of thc Lords Commissioners of 'H. M, Trcasnry. Sro. with GO Plates, compriíiiiir 
rcrr nnmerous Figures, y*. cloth. 

PHILLIPS.—A CUIDE TO CEOLOCY. 
Ry John Tbillip», F.R.S. G.S. etc.   FoolteapSro. with Flatcs, S*.cloth, 

PHILLIPS—A TREATISE ON CEOLOCY. 
ByJohn Phillips, F.R.S. G.S. etc.   2 rola. foolscapSro. whh Woodcuts.   12*,. cloth. 

PITMAN fRRV. J. R.>-SERMONS 
Oa lhe princiraj Sohjrcts comprised In the Book of r*alrns. abridged from Etnlncm Dirinc». 
Ur lhe Rer.J. ». l'itm»n, A.M. Minlster of St. Bartubas Charch, Kensíngton.    Sro. 

PLYMLEY {PETER}.—LETTERS ON THE SUBJECT OF THE CATHOUCS 
TO MV BROTHF.R ABRAHAM, WIIO LIVKS IN THF. COUNTRY. Dy Fctcr rirmlcr. 
2Ut Kditi.in.   PoitSru.   Jt. cloth. 

POET'S PLEASAUNCE 'THE); 
Or, Garden Fali of«H Sorti of Pleasant Flowers, svhtfh nnr Plcasant Poei* b«re In Past 
Titnc (for  rasiimr) Pistited: with thc right ordering of thetn,     B» F.dcn  Warwick.     ín 
1 rol. with Border i ilustra tio rt*. £/„ tfir prrti. 

POISSON (S. D.)-A TREATISE ON MECHANICS. 
Ky S. D. Poifcsnn. Second F.dltion. Tr*n\!ated from thc Frcnrh. and lllustrated with 
E\xplan*5ory Xotes. Iiy thc flcr. Henry 11. Harte, late Fetlow of Trinlty College, Dublin. 
2 roiumci, Sro.    lf. S«. cloth. 

POPE (A LEX AN DER).—THE WORKS OF ALEXANDER  POPE. 
Kdited by Tnomss Rosroe, E«q.    With thc Aotbor'» Ufc.   A New Kdttion. 8 rols. Sr o. 

[/* fhrprru. 
PORTER.—A TREATISE ON THE  MANUFACTURE OF SILK. 

Br G. R. Portrr, Esq. F.R.S., author of "The Progress of thc N«tlon,'>tc. Feap.Sro. with 
VijjnctteTitlc, and 3í> Enirrarint;s on \\'ood,fi*. cloth. 

PORTER.—A TREATISE ON THE MANUFACTURES OF PORCELA1N AND 
GLASS.     iiyC. II. Porter, E*q, F.R.S.    Fooisrap Sro. with 50 \Foo«Jcuts, fa. cloth. 

PORTLOCK. - REPORT    ON   THE    CEOLOCY    OF   THE   COUNTY   OF 
l.ONDOXDERRY. and of Parts of Tyrnne »nd Fcrm"naçh. examlncd and dcicribed under 
thc AnthoritTof the Master-General arnl Board of Ordnanec.   Br J. K. Portlock, F.R S etc 
Sro. with 4S"Pintes, C4». cloth. 

POWELL.—THE HISTORY  OF NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 
Frota the EArliest Periods to the Prrscnt Time. By Bndcn Powcll, M. A., Sarllian Profeasor 
of Matbcmatlcs in thc UnWrrsItr of Oxford.    Fcap.Sm.witb VipnettcTítlc, f»».rioth. 

PYCROFT.—A  COURSE  OF   ENCLISH   READINC; 
AHaptcd to ercrrTastc mui Capaeity. With Anecdotcx of Mcn of Génios. Br thc Rer. 
Jaror» Pycroft. B.A., Trítilty Colicfre, Oxford, anthor of «»Creck Graromnr Practire,'» 
••I^tln (Irammar Prsclice,''etc.    Fonlscap Sro. CJ.M. cloth. 

QUARTERLY   JOURNAL   OF   THE   CEOLOCICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. 
Kdited hr Darid Thotn»,* Anstcd, M.A. F.R.S.. 
ícf«or oÍGeoloey i« Klnç*i Collcjte, I^oadmi: 
Sro. 4í. carh number, aewed. 

Fcllow of Jesas Collcpe. Cambridge s Pro- 
Vicc-Í>ccrctary of tbe Ooiocical Socictr. 

[Pnblithfi Qu*rtrrl#.' 

RAKKE (PROFESSORV-RANKE^  HISTORY   OF  THE   REFORMATlON. 
Traoflntrd t>r Sarah Att-Stin, translator of Rankc*» *'Ilistory of tbe P<ipc$."    Vola I anu 2» 
Sro. 3(lt. clotb. [Voi. II. ín th' prett. 

REECE.-THE MEDICAL CUIDE: 
For the use of the Ctersry. Hrads of Fatnllic», Feminarjea.and JonlorPrnrlltioncis lo Medi- 
rinc; eomprlsinc. a comjiictr Modrrn DispCTisalor)-, an<t a Practiral Trcatlse on the distin- 
rniKhínçSviíjptoms, Causei, I'r«-rcntion, Cnrc.and Palliatlon of thc Dlscasesineldcnt to the 
Iloman Trame.    Bv R. Rrrtc, M.D., lale Fcllow of tbc UoralColicgc of Surgconsof lx>ndon 
etc.    15th Edition.'   Sro. l?j. boards. 
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REID   (DU.)-ILLUSTRATIONS   OF   THE   THEORY    ANO   PRACTICE   OF 
VEXTII.ATlOXt witb Rcm»rk»on Wanning, KXCIOSíTC Lírhthu:, and thc Commonication 
of Sound. Br D. B. Rctd, M.D. F.R.S.K. etc. S*o, wttb Diagrams, and 320 EngTatiug» on 
Wood, 1G*. cioth. 

REPTOX.—THE LANDSCAPE CARDENINC te LANOSCAPE ARCHÍTECTURE 
of thc Iate Homplircv Reptou, Fjq.; heing hi« eiilire Work» on these subjeçl*. A.yw 
Kdftlnn, *ítb m Histórica] «nd ScJcotlfic Intro<lactlon, a svitematic Analr*u, * Bingraphical 
Xotlce, Xotes, »vnd a cnptno* Alpbabctical Index. Br J. C. Eoudori, F.L.S.. ctc. 8TO. vrith 
a Portrait aad up«ards of250 Engraving•,»)*. cloth; vrith colourcd Pistas,3f. 6f. cloth. 

REYNARD  THE  FOX ; j .   nt w  L Ilt .   . .       ,    t A rcoo*-ncd Apolognc of tbc Middlc Ace. Reproduccd IQ Rbyrne. KrabfUIibcd throiighoot 
witb Scroll Capitais, In Colner». írom Wood-block Lcttcrs roade cxprcssly for th«» *ork, after 
Design* of tbc íetli aod 13ih Ccntnric*. Witb an Introductiou. By Samuel Xaylor, l»tc of 
Qoccn'» Collcge, Oxford.    LargC squarc Svo. IS*, cloth. 

RIDDLE-A   COMPLETE    ENCLISH-LATIN 
TIONARY, fromthc hcíl aonree», chledy tiermao. 
F.ditlon. Svo. 3D. 6rf. cloth. 

*.• Separatelr— Thc English-Eatin Díctionary, Ift». firf.; tbc Latin-Englisb Diction*ry, 21*. 

RIDDLE.—A DIAMOND LATIN-ENCUSH DICTKDNARY.        
A Gnidc to thc Mcanine, Qoalitr, and rlght Acccntoatloo of Latin Claísic»! U ord». 
theRcr. J.K. Hidclle, M.A.   Koyil32mo. 4*. bound. 

RIDDLE.-LETTERS   FROM   AN   ABSENT   COOFATHER ; 
Or, a Compcndium of Religious Instntctíon for Young Fcroon*. By thc Rer. J.E. Rlddle, 
IH.A.   FoolicapSro.fii.clnib. 

AND   LATIN-ENCL1SH   DIC- 
By tbc Kc*. 3. E. Hiddle, MA.   4th 

Br 

RIDDLE.—ECCLESIASTIC AL   CHRONOLOCY; 
Or, Anual., of tbc Cbristi-ti Church. from Ít« Foundation to (bc present Time. Contajning : 
Vlc* of General Church Hlstory, and lhe Cour.e of Secular Krents ; tbc l.imtta of thc Churcl 
and its Relation»  (o th? State; Controrersles ; Scct» and Partica : Rite*, lnstitution», anc 
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Discipline ; Kcclcata* tirai Wrifcr*.   Thc Vboír •rrãnVcd ■çcorrfhig to tbc õrder of Dates, and 
dirided into Scvcn l'criod«.    To «hicb are «cided, List.* of ÇounciU and Popes, r.triarcht, 
and Arrbbiibor* of Catitcrbury.   By thc Rer. J. h. Rlddle. M.A.   Sro. 15*. clotb. 

RITCI1IF. (ROBERT.)-RAILWAYS:    THElR   RíSE   AND  PROCRESS,   AND 
COXSTRUCTIOX.wUh Reraarks on Railtrar Accidents. and Propo*aJ« for tbeir prrvçn- 
tloo. Br Rohrrt RHchla. Esq.. F. R.S.. S. A., Oiril Enpinccr, Associatc of thc Injtitation 
of Ciril Enginpcr», ctc.    Fcap. STO. with Woodcut» and Diagrams, Sr. cloth. 

RIVERS.— THE   ROSE   AMATEUR'S   CUfCE:       m 
Cnntalninjr amplc Uc*chp!Íon< of ali thc fine lf «ding: rarictit* of BOIM, rcgxiUrlr cl»«»cd in 
their rc*pcctiTc Famtlir»; tbclr Historv and mode of Culture. Br 1. Rircrs, Jun. Third 
F.dltion, corrcctcd and improred.    Foolscap Sro. fl*. cloth. 

KOBERTS ÍGEORGF.).— THE   LIFE,   PROCRESSES,    AND   REBELLION   OF 
JAMF^ DUKF. OK MONMOUT», to his C.ipturc and Eiccntlon : w»lb a full Account of 
thc liloodr A«!rci. and copiou* Biocr.pbical Xoticcs Hy Georgc Kobert». 2-rol», poit 
Sto. wllh Portrait, Maps, and oibcr Ulustrations. 24*. clotb. 

RORERTS.-AN ETYMOLOCICAL  AND EXPLANATORY DICTJONARY OF 
thc TKUMS and LANGUAGK of GKOU>GV; desipned for thc carljr Modcnt, and tbo.c 
wbo h.venotwadegrcatpropTOS lo tbc Science.   ByG.Roberts.    roolsc.p Sro. 6*. cloth. 

ROR.XSOV   fJAMES).-THE   WHOLE   ART   OF   CURINC    PICKLINÇ, 
«nd SMOKING P.VF.RV DKSCRIPTIOX nf MF.AT and HSH, accnrdlng lo hoth tbr 
|Witi»h and Forrign Horlr-s. To wbich i# appcndcrt, a Ileserlptlon of tbc rcquMtc Apparait». 
By Jaine* Robinson, Eigbteen Veari a Practlcal Corcr.    Fcp. Sro. [Ja*í-reorfy. 

ROBINSON-CREEK AND ENCLISH LEXICON TO THE NEW TE5TAMENT. 
BrF Robínuoii, DD., aotbor of " Biblical Rcicarcl.c." Ed.tcd, «Itb careful revumo, 
coVrcctte*». ctc, by He Bcr. Dr. Dloornficld.   Sro. IS*, cloth. 

ROGERS.—THE   VECETABLE  CULTIVATORj 
Conulmnr. pMn «nd acc^ratc De.crintlnn of ai! thcdWfrentSpceJCfofCulmary \ eFeUM«i. 
«Rh fnc moit ipprorcd MetUn.í of Cuftirating tbem by XaturaJ and Amficlal Means, aod bc 
h„" Modc. of hookiog tbrm: alpbabetlcallv .rranged. ToKethçr «hb a I)«cnp ion of tbc 
KA cal ID-rbt In GetTeUl Use. Abo, anme Hccolleetloo. oftbe Uícof Philip Miller, F.A.K.. 
tiSdrner lo thc Wonblpíul Cnrapanv of Apothcrarics a_t ChclíCa. By Jobn Rofcr», author 
nf " Thc Frnlt Cultírator."   2d Edition.    FooUrap Sro. /*. clotb. 

ROME.-THE HISTORY  OF   ROME (IN THE CABINET CYCLOP/EDIA}. 
2rols. foohrapSro. «Itb Vígnctie Titlei, 12». clotb. 

R0SC0E-LIVES   OF   EMINENT   BRITISH   LAWYERS. 
By Henry Roseoc, K*q.    FooUcap Svo. «llh Vignctte Tltle, G*. clotb. 
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REID   (DR.)-ILLUSTRATIONS   OF   THE   THEORY    ANO   PRACTICE   OF 
VENTILATIOXt witb Rcm»rk» on Wtraint, Kxclosirc lirbtin?, and thc Commomeation 
oíSound. Br D. B. Rctd, M.D. F.R.S.K. etc. S*o, witb Diaçrara», and320Knjp"aviug;s on 
Wood, IGJ. cfoth. 

REPTOX.—THE LANDSCAPE CARDENINC tu LANOSCAPE ARCHÍTECTURE 
of the late Hemphrcr Reptou, Rsq.; boinp hi< enllre Work» on thcsc subjeet». A.yw 
Edítlnn, *ítb in Histórica] and Scieotific Intrndaction, a svttematic Analr«u, * Binprapnica] 
Notirc, Xotes, and a cnptno* Alpbabcttcal Index. Br J. C. Ivjudori, F.L.S.. ctc. 8*0. vrith 
■ Portrait and np^rard* of250 Knyraving•,»)«. cloth; vrith colourcd Plates,3'. Gi. cloth. 

REYNARD  THE  FOX ; j .   nt w  L Ilt .   . .       ,    t A rcowncd Apolognc of tbc Middlc Ace. Reproduccd IQ Rbyrne. Rmbelltibcd throughoot 
witb Scroll CaniUls, In Colner». írom Wood-block Lettcrs roade cxprcssly for thn *«"» aftcr 
Dc»!pn.* of tbc I2th aad Efch Centnric*. Witb an Introductiou. Br Samuel Naylor, late of 
Quccn'» Collcge, Oxford.    Largc squarc Svo. IS*, cloth. 

RIDULE-A   COMPLETE    ENCLISH-LATIN    AND   LATIN-ENCL1SH   DIC- 
TIONAR V, from thc heít aonree», chledr Uciman.    By tbc He*. J. E. Riddle, MA.    4th 
F.dltlon. Svo. 31». Cd. cloth. 

*.• Sfparatcly— Thc Enpli»h-I,atin Díctionary, 10*. fia*.; tbc Latin-Enelisb Dictionarr, 21*. 

RIDDLE.—A DIAMOND LATJN-ENCUSH DICTIONARY.        
A Gnidc to the Mcanine, Qoalitr, and rlpht Acccntoatloo of Latin Claxsical U ord». Br 
tbc Rcr. J. K. Ridclle, M.A.   Roril 3ímo. <t. bound. 

RIDDLE.-LETTERS   FROM   AN   ASSENT   CODFATHER ; 
Or, a Compcndium of Relipious Instntctíoii for Young Pcrsons. Br thc Rcr. J.E. Riddle, 
M.A.   FoolicapSro.fit. clotb. 

RIDDLE.—ECCLESIASTIC AL   CHRONOLOCY; *...-. 
Or, Anua!., ní tbc CbriMim Church, from Ít« Foundation to tbc present Time. Contamine a 
VI e» of General Church Hlatory, and the Cour.e of Secular krents ; tbc l.imits of thc Church 
and its Rclation? (o the State; Controverte» ; Scctt and Partic ; RJtcs, Instttution», and 
Discipline ; Kcclcatajnlnl Writcr*. The wholc arranpcd accordiíip to tbc order of JHlcs. and 
dlridcd íntn Scrcn l'criod«. To trhich are «ddcd.Usti.of Councili and Popei, r.triarch», 
and Arcbhiibor* of Cantcrbury.   B.r the Re*. J. K. Blddlc. M.A.   S*o. 15». cloth. 

RITCIIIF. (ROBERT.)-RAILWAYS:    THEIR   RISE   AND  PROCRESS,   AND 
CO.VSTRUCTIO.V, wkh Reraarki on Railtrar Aceidtnts. and Propo*al« for their prrvçn- 
tloo. Br Kobrrt RHchia. Esq.. F.R.S.. S.A.,Oiril F.npincrr, Asíociate of thc Inttitatioii 
of Ciril Knginpcr», ctc.    Fcap. 8*o. witb «'oodcut» and Diaçrams, Sr. cloth. 

RIVERS.—THE   ROSE   AMATEUR'S   CUfCE:       # 
Contaíninjr amplc Dc^crip-ion* nf .11 thc fine lf «ding rarietif* of RUIM, rccijlarlr cla«ied in 
their rc*pcctirc Familic»; thelr lli.ttorr and mode of Culturc. Br 1. Rircrs, Jun. Third 
F.dlUon, corrected »nd improred.    Foolscap STO. Cí. cloth. 

KOBERTS ÍGFORGF.).—THE   LIFEt   PROCRESSES,    AND   REBELLION   OF 
JAMF^ DUKE OK MOXMOUTH, to hU Capture and fcxeccitloii: witb a full Account of 
thc liloody Asarei, and copiou» Biocrapbical Noticcs Hy Georpc Kobcrti. 2*olt. poit 
Sto. wllh Portratt, Maps, and oibcr Ulustrations. 24». cloth. 

RORERTS.-AN ETYMOLOCICAL AND EXPLANATORY DICTIONARY OF 
thc TKHMS and hANCUAGK nf GKOW>CY; nesipned for thc rarljr Modent, and tbo.c 
who h.venotwadegreatpropTC»» lo tbc Science.   ByG.Robert».    roohcap Sro. 6*. cloth. 

R01.1XS0V   fJAMES).-THE   WHOLE   ART   OF   CURINC,   PICKLINC, 
«nd SMOKING KVERV DESCRIPTION of MEAT and HSH, accnrdlnir to hoth tbc 
Rritl»h and Forrirn Horli-s. To which U aprendert, a Ilescrlptlon of tbc rcquMte Apparatut. 
Br James Robin^on, Kipbteen Veari » Praetical Curer.    Fcp. Sro. [Jaaí-rforfy. 

ItOBlNSOX-CREEK AND ENCLISH LEXICON TO THE NEW TESTAMENT. 
BrF RobÍn«o«, O D., autbor of " Biblical Rciearcbct." Ed.tcd, «Ith careful rcnnoo, 
coVrêction». ctc. by tl.e Rcr. Dr. Dloornficld.   »»o. M>. cloth. 

ROGERS.—THE   VECETABLE   CULTIVATORj 
Contalninc. pWn and aceurate De.crintlon of ali thcdWfrentSpeeJCfofCulmary \ ep^»bl«. 
*hh thc moit: .ipprorcd MctUnd of Cuftiratinp tbem bv Natural and Aru6eUl Mçan», aud hc 
í«t Mode» oí Cookiopthcm; alpb»beticallv arranpcd. T««cthrr trlth « I>«criP ion of tbc 
fincai Herh» In General U*e. Al«o. anme UecoUectloo* oflhc Ufe of Ph.lip M.ller, F.A h. 
tíaídciicr io thc Wonblpful Cnrapanv oí Apothcrarie» a_t ChclíCa. Br John Rotcr», author 
nf " Thc Frnit Cultírator."   Sá Edition.    FooUrap Sro. ,t. clotb. 

ROME.-THE HISTORY  OF   ROME (IN THE CABINET CYCLOP/EDIA}. 
2rols. foohrap Sro. witb Viçncitc Titiei, 1-». clotb. 

ROSCOE.-LIVES   OF   EMfNENT   BRITISH   LAWYERS. 
Br Hcnrr Ro^eoc, Ka<|.   Foohcap Sro. «lfh Vigncttc Tltle, G#. clotb. 
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IIOWTON (F.)-THE  DEBATER; 
A Xcw Thcory of thc Art of Spcakinif.   Rcínç 
Discossion, and Ruler - 
tíon upoti cach psrtieu. . 
derick Rowton, Lcctarcr on General Utcrnturc. 

_ Series of complete Debatei, Questiona for 
ptseossion, and Ruir* ofDchate.   With amnle rcfcrctires to thc hest sources of informa- 

•Ur toplc.   For tbe use of Schools and Díscusslon Soclrlies.    Br Fre- 
[/n thc prtis* 

SAXDBYíREV. G.)~MESMERISM   ANO   ÍTS   OPPONENTS: 
With a Narratirc of Cases. By thc Rcv. Gcorge Sandby, Jun., Vjca.r of Flíxton, and Bcctor 
of Ali Saintswitb St. Xicholas, South Klmbam, SuíTnlk; Doroestic Chaplaln to thc Rigbt 
llon.thc Earl of Ahcrg»vcnny.    Foohcap Sro. GJ. clotb. 

SAXDFORD (REV. J0IIN).-PAROCHIAUA, 
or Choreh, Scbool, and Parisb. Bythe Rcr. John Sandford, M.A. Viçar of Duncharch, 
Chsplaln to thc í.ord  Bishop of Wôreestcr,   llon. Canon   of Woreester, and Rural Dean. 
8*0. wltb numerou* Woodcut», 16*. cloth. 

SANDFORD.-WOMAN IN HER SOCIAL AND DOMESTIC CHARACTER. 
By Mrs. John Simdford.   6tb Edition.  Foohcap Svo.6*. cloth. 

SANDFORD.—FEMALE tMPROVEMENT. 
By Mn. Jobn Sandford.   2d Kditlon.   Foulscap Sro. 7*. Gd. clotb. 

SANDHURST   COLLECE   MATHEMATICAL  COURSE. 
1. ELEMKXTS of ARIT11METIC and ÁLGEBRA. By \V. Scott, Eiq.. A.M. andF.B.A.P. 

Sccond  Matberaaticnl Professor at the Rojai MUiUry Collegc, Sandhnrst.  Svo. 16*. bound. 

2. ELEMKXTS ofGKOMETRY jeonsistlng oftbc Grst Fourand Sixth Booka of Kuclid.cbleílr 
froin thc Tcxt of Dr. Itobert Slintan; with thc principal Tbcorcms in Proportion, and a 
Coursc of Practical Gçomctry on tbc Gronnd } also, Four Tracts relatinsr to Clrcle», Planes, 
and Solido, with 011c nn Sphcrical Gcometry. By John Karrien. Profestor of Maihcmatics in 
the Royal Milllary Collegc, Sandhurst.   Sro. with mnny Diagrams, 1(»». Gd. bound. 

3. PLAIX TRIGO.VOMKTRV AND MEXSURATÍOX; for thc me of the Boyal Mititnry 
Collegc, Sandhmst. By W. Scott, Kiq. A.M. and F.R.A.S., Sccond Matbematicãl Mastt-r in 
Injtitation.   Sro. 9*.C*f. bonnd 

6. PRACTICAL ASTROXOMY snd GEDDESYj Including the Projections of the Spherc, 
and Sphcrical Trigonomrtry. Ur John Xarrien, F.R.S. and R.A.S. Professor of Mathe* 
matlea in tbc Royal Mllitary Collegc, Sandhnrst.   Svo. Ui. bound. 

SCHLEIDEX (PROF.)-PRlNClPLES   OF   SCIENTIFIC   BOTANY. 
By M. J. Scblcidcn, Professor of Botnny at Jciia.   Translatcd by E. I>anfccitcr, M.D. F.L-S- 
Svo. with numerous wood engrarings. {/n thepress. 

SCOTT.—THE   HISTORY   OF   SCOTLAND. 
By Sir Welter Scott, Bart.    Xcw Edition.    2 vols. fcap. Sro. with VignettcTitles,12*. cloth. 

SEAWARD.— SIR  EDWARD SEAWARD'S NARRATIVE OF HIS SHIPWRECK, 
and consequeut Diseorcrvof ccrlain lslands in tbe C&ribbcftii Sca: with a Dctail of raany 
extraordlnary and bighly interesting Ercnts In bi« Llfc. from 1733 to 1?49, as written in hts 
owu Diory. "Kditcd by Miss Jane Fortcr. 3<I Edition, with a Xcw Xautlcal and Geographlral 
iHtrodnctioti, containing Extracta from a Paper by Mr. C. F. Collctt, of thc Royal Xnry, 
idcntlfying lhe Uland» described by Sir Fdward Sesward.  2vols. post Svo. 21». cloth. 

SELECT WORKS OF THE BRITISH POETS: 
From Cbaaccr to Witbers.   With  Rlojrrapblcal Skctches, by R  Southey, LL.D. 
Sro. 30». cloth; or with gilt edges, 31*. 6rf. 

Mcdluro 

Edition, n-jth Snpplrmcot 
Crabbe, Scott, Coleridgc» 
cloth. 

SELECT WORKS OF THE BRITISH POETS: 
With Biographkal and Criticai Prcfaçes br Dr.Aikin. A Xewí 
by Lucy Alkin, consístlng of Sclcctiou» from thc Works of C 
Pringle, CharlottcSmith, and Mr». Barbauld.    Medinm Sro.  IS*, c 

•,■   TheprcnliaTftntnrfoftkrtetKOKOTlítiS,that the Poemt ir.rfuded nr'príutederftlrt, 
irItkout mutitation or abridgment. 

SERMON   ON   THE   V.OUNT   (THE). 
fSt. Matthcw v.vl.ril.J Intcndcd for a Uirthdny-Frcent, or Gift-Book for ali Scasons. 
Printcd in G»ld and Cofonrn, in thc Mitsnl Stylc, "with Ornamental Bordcr» by Owcn Jones, 
Arcbitcct, and an lllumlnatcd Fronllsplcce by'W. Boiall, E«n,. A new edition. Foolscap 4to. 
in a rich brocade4l »\1!< corer, manufacturei! cxprcssly, 21*.; or bound in morocco, in thc 
Ml»»al tíylc, by Hayday, 2i». 

SHAKSPEARE, BY   BOWDLER. 
THE IAM1I.Y SHAKSPEARE, in wbicb nnthínp is added to thc Original Text; liuttho^e 
Words «nd  Exprc«sions are omitted whicb cannot wtih propricty   be rcad aloud.     By T. 

1      Bowdlcr, Esra.   K.R.S.      Scrcnth Edition, STO. wlth30 Hluatrations after Smirke, ctc. 3L'í. 
cloth ; with gilt edges, 31*. Crf. 

•«• A UBBARYED1TIOX, witl.out Hlustratlons, 8 vola.Sro. •!/. Ux.Gd. boards. 
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2G NEW   WORKS   AND   NEW   EDTTIONS 

>\\1U.N  (I'".)—THE  DEBATER; 
A New Thcory of the Art ofSpcakinu- Rcínç a Series of complete 
Diseossion, and Rule* ofDehate. With ample rcfcrcnces to the 1 
tíon upon cach psrticular toplc.    For the use ofSchooU and IHícn* 

UOWTON (F.)-THE DEBATER ; _ 
Series of complete Debates, Questiona for 

hest sources oí informa, 
-jílon Soclrlies.    Br Fre- 

derick Howton, Lcctarer on Gencr«I LHcraturc. [/n the pre**. 

SAXDBYjREV. G.)~MESMERISM   AND   ITS   OPPONENTS: 
With a Narrativc of Cases. BY the Hcv. Grorpc Sandbr, Jun., Vjciir of Flixton, and Bector 
of Ali Saintswitb St. XIcholas, South Klmham, SuíTnlk; Dornestic ChaplMn to the Rigbt 
llon.the Earl of Ahcnfavcnny.    Foohcap Svo. GJ. clotb. 

SAXDFORD (REV. J0HN).-PAROCHIAUA, 
or Choreh, School, and Parisb. Bythe Rcv. John Sandford, M.A. Viçar of Duncharch, 
ChspUln to the í.ord  Bishop of Worcef.ter,   llon. Canon   of Woreester, and Rural Dean. 
Sro. with numerou* Woodcuts, 16*. cloth. 

SANDFORD.-WOMAN IN HER SOCIAL AND DOMESTIC CHARACTER. 
By Mrs. John Sandford.   6tb Kdition.  FoohcapSvo.6*.cloth. 

SANDFORD.—FEMALE tMPROVEMENT. 
By Mn. Jobn Sandford.   2d Kdition.   Foidscap Sro. 7*. Gd. cloth. 

SANDHURST   COLLECE   MATHEMATICAL  COURSE. 
1. ELEMKNTS of ARITI1MKTIC and ÁLGEBRA. By \V. Scott, Eso,., A.M. andF.B.A.S. 

Sccond Matberaaticnl Professor at the Rojai MUiUry Collegc, Sandhurst. Svo. 16*. hound. 

2. ELEMKNTS ofGKOMETRY jeonsistlng ofthc Grst Fourand Sixth Book» of Kuclid.cbleílv 
froin the Tcxt of Dr. Rohert Slinion; with the principal Tbcorcms in Proportion, and a 
Coursc of Practical Gçomctry on tbc Gronnd } also, Four Tracts relatinsr to Ctrcle», Planes, 
and Solido, with onc nn Sphcrical Gcometry. By John Narrien. Profestor of Mathcmatics in 
the Royal Milllary Collcgc, Sandharst.   Sro. with mnny Diagrams,!(»«. Gd. bound. 

3. PEAIN TRIGONOMKTRY AND MEXSURATION; for the ase of the Royal MflHarr 
Collcjrc, Sandhnist. By W. Scott, Esq. A.M. and F.R.A.S., Sccond Matbematieãl Mastt-r in 
Injtitation.   Sro. 9*.C*f. bound 

fi. PRACTICAL ASTBONOMY and GEODF.SYj Including the Projections of the Spherc, 
and Sphcrical Trigonomctry. Ur John Narrien, F.R.S. and R.A.S. Professor of Mathe* 
matlea in tbc Royal MUitary Collcge, Sandhurst.   Svo. Ui. bound. 

SCHLEIDEX (PROF.)-PRlNClPLES   OF   SCIENTIFIC   BOTANY. 
By M. J. ScblcSdcn, Professor of Botnny at Jciia. Tratislated by E. I>ankcstcr, M.D. F.L-S- 
Svo. with nuRicrous wood engrarings. {/n thepress. 

SCOTT.—THE   HISTORY   OF   SCOTLAND. 
By Sir Welter Scott, Bart.    New Kdition.    2 vols. feap. Sro. with VigriettcTitles,12*. cloth. 

SEAWARD.— SIR  EDWARD SEAWARD'S NARRATIVE OF HIS SHIPWRECK, 
and consequeut Discovervof ccrlalti lslatids in tbe Caribbeait Sca: with a l»ctJiÍl of rnany 
extraordlnary and Mghly interestinje Krcnts In bio Llfc. from 1733 to 1?49, as written in his 
own llisrr. "Editcd by MUs Jane 1'ortcr. 3<I Kdition, with a New Nautlcal and Geogruphiral 
iHtrodnctioti, containing Extracta from a Paper by Mr. C. F. Collctt, of the Royal Nary, 
idcntliying lhe Ulaiid» described by Sir Edward Sesward.  2vols. post Svo. 21*.cloth. 

SELECT WORKS OF THE BRITISH POETS: 
From Cbaaccr to Witbers. With BlojtTapblcRl Sketches, by R Southey, LL.D. Mcdluro 
Sro. 30j. cloth; or with çilt edges, 31*. 6rf. 

SELECT WORKS OF THE BRITISH POETS: 
With Biogrsphkal and Criticai Prcfaces hy Dr. Aikin. A New Kdition, with Snpplrmcot 
by Lvtcy Aikin, consístlnç of Sclcctions írom the Works of Crabbe, Scott, Coleridge, 
Pringle, CharlottcSmitb, and Mrs. Barbauld.    Mediara Svo.  18*. cloth. 

•,■   TheprcnliaTftntnrfoftkrtetKOKOTlítiS,that the Poemt ir.rfuded nr'príutederftlrt, 
%elthout mutitation or abrittgmcnt. 

SERMON   ON   THE   V.OUNT   (THE). 
(St. Mattbesr v.vl.vil.J Intcndcd for a Birthdny-Preocm, or Gíft-Book for ali Scasons. 
Printcd in Gold and Cofnnro, in the Mitsnl Stylc, "with Ornamental Bordcr» by Owcn Jones, 
Arcbitcct, and an lllumlnated Fronllsplcce by'W.Boxail, Eo«|. A new edition. Foolscap 4to. 
In a rich broeaded »\lk corer, manufacturei! cxprcssly, 21*.; or hound in morocco, in the 
Missal stylc, by llayday, 2i*. 

SHAKSPEARE, BY   BOWDLER. 
THE FAMII.Y SHAKSPEARE , in wbicb nothmpis added to the Oricinal Tcxt; lmttho^e 
Words "nd  Exprc«sions are omitted whicb cannot with propricty   be rcad aloud.     By T. 

i      Bowdlcr, Eso.   K.H.5.      Sevcnth Edition, Svo. with30 Illustratíons «fter Smirke, ctc. 3L'í. 
cloth ; with gilt edges, 31*. Cd. 

•«• A UBBARY EDITION, witl.out lllustratlon», 8 vola.Sro. •!/. 11*. Gd. boards. 
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PRINTKD    FOR    MCSSRS.sLOXGMAX,    AND   CO» 27 

SIIELDON (1U—THE MINSTRELSY OF THE ENCLISH BORDER : 
Rcinsr a Collcciiou «f lítlladi, Ancicm, Rc-oiodelled, and Original, íomidcd on well-koown 
Burdcr Legenda.    Wilb lllustratlrc Xoics.    By Fredcrkk Sbcldon.   Jvjuare foolscnp $xn. 

[IH the preti. 

SIIELLEY. ETC—LIVES OF THE r/.OST EMINENT LITERARY IY.EN OF 
ITALY. SPA1X and PORTUG \L. By Mn. Sbclley, Sir D. Brcwslcr, J. Muiitgotncry, etc 
3 vol*. foolscap STO. «ritli Vlgueile Tille», ISJ. clotb. 

SHELLEY.-LIVES OF THE MOST EMÍNENT FRENCH WRíTERS. 
By Mr». Sbclley and othcra.   2 roU.íbtílscap STO. wilh VljfiictteThle», 12*. clo'b. 

SI1BP1IERI) (REW \V.)-HOR/E APOSTOL1G/E; 
Or, a Diges-led X«rr»tivc of tbc Acta, LÍYC*. and Wrlíiutr* of thr Aposílcs. Br thc Re». 
WiHiuni Shepbcrd, B.D. Itecior of Maiyircl Rudhig, Esscx, aud Buril Dean.    Frp. Sro. 

[In thc prets. 
SHORT WHIST: 

Its Risc, Progresi.and IJIWS-, *-j(h Obirrratinna to make aoyone a WhlatPIayer; contaíning 
ais o tbc Ln«rs of Piqoet, Cassino. Kcarie, Cribbajte, Backçammnn. By Major A •••••. 
•nb Kdition. Towbicbarc added, Prcccpls forTyros. By Mis. B * • "• • • Foolscap Sro. 
3*. cloth, gilt edgc». 

SMITII (GEORGE).—THE RELICION OF ANCIENT BRITAIN: 
Or, a Succincl Atconut «•£ tbc aerfral Rclijpous Sj*tenis which have obtaintM ín tbis 
Island from thc Karlifat Tiinca lo thc Normtn Contjucsl: includinj; au Inrrsiif&iion Into 
thc Early Proiçress of Error In tbc Christian Churrli, tbc Inlrodiiction o( tbc Gospel Imo 
Britaín, and tbc State of Kcliçpon in Eiiirland till Popcry had galned thc Asrriidcncr. By 
Ccor^c Smitb, F.A.S. Mcmhcr of lhe Royal Asiatic Socicty, and of tbc Royal Socicty 
of Literal ure.    Foolscap. STO. 7*. clotb. 

SMIT1I (GEORGE).— PERILOUS TIMES: 
Or» tbe AgTC*&ion$- of Alitl-Chriítinn Krror on Scriptoral Chrlsfrí-aulty: eoníidered in refer- 
cncc to tbc Daiigcr* and Dmics of 1'rotcstants. Br Gcor^e Smhh/F.A.S. Mcmbcr of thc 
Hoyal Aaiatic Socicty, and of tbc Uoyal Socicty, of Liicrature.   Foolscap Sro. G*. tloth. 

SMITI1   (MILS.   II.) - THE   FEMALE   DISCIPLE   OF   THE   RR5T   THREE 
CKXTURIES OF THE CHRISTIAX KRA: HcrTrlals and Hcr Missíou. By Mr». Henry 
Smítb-   Foolscap Svo.   Gj. cl<»lb. 

SMÍTH.—AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF BOTANY. 
By Sir J. E. Smitb, late Presidem of tbc Linmcan Socicty. 7tb Edktiftii» corrcctcd ; 3n which 
tbc object of StnitVs "Grammarof Botanr" is combincd «riththatof tbe *á Introduction." 
By Sir Wjlliam Jackson Hookrr. li.II. LL.jD. etc. Sro. witb3$Stccl PI ate*. 1C#. vloth - 
witb colonrcd Platts, 2f.l2*.C<f. clotb. 

SM1TI1— COMPENDIUM   OF  THE   ENCLtSH   FLORA. 
Br Sír J.K. Smitb. 2d Editioa, witb Additions and Corrcctions. Br Sii W.J. HooVcr. 
12oo.7s.6rf. clotb. THE is AME IX LATIX.   5lh Edition, 12mo.'7*.Crf. 

SMITIT.—THC ENCLISH FLORA. 
b\- Sir Jaioc!» Kdward Smitb, M.l>. F.U.S., Iate Prcsldcot of tbc I.iniiarau Socicty, cie. 
oVols.Sro.3/. I2/.board$. 

COXTF.XTS: 
Vol». I.to IV. the Flowcriug Planta and tbc Fcrn»,2/. St. 

Vol.V. Parti, !£>.—Cryiitojjamiajcoinprising    i    Vol. V. Part2, 12*.—The Fiinçl— complctlng 
lhe Mosscs,   Hepatic*.   I.icbcn»., Cbara-    I tbe wnrk, bv Sir \V. J. Hoober, aud thc 
ce«,atidAlgK.   By Sir \V. J. HooVer.        ' Bev. M. J.B"crkcley,F.L.S.etc. 

SMITII (SYDNEV).—SERMONS PREACHED AT   ST. PAUL'S  CATHE- 
DKAL. tbc íoundiioR 5i«*fí:-5, aud «evera! Cí.urches in l»ndon ; tojjcsbcr with oi Jt.r* 
addrcKicd to a Countrr Con»rcjr«tioii. By tbc lale Hcr. Sydncy Srallb, Canon Hcsideiitiary 
of St. PauFs Cathedral.    Sfo. 12*. doib. 

SMITII.—THE WORKS OF THE REV. SYDNEY SY.fTH. 
3d Edíilori.     3 TOIS.STO. »hh Portralt, "ófa. clotb. 

•»• 7*AÍ» eçllrction comitts of thc stuthor^s contributiam to the •* F.dinburçh Rerifw" 
I*eter Plytrtlrif'i "Lettrrt ou thr Cctholir*t'' and other fnlircllttncou* tevrki: to tchlch are 
notejirtt ttdded—" Threr Letteri on Kailuaif»;" »• /,ettcr to Mr. Harncr ;" " Txea Letfri *>n 
Amrrita* Drbtti" *' A Prayer;'* " Chaugei" (never beforc published) j "A Fragtitent on 
thc írhh Roman-Cntholic Lhurch." 

SOPHOCLES,  BY  LINWOOD. 
SOPIIOCMS TnAGO.I)!/K SUPERST1TES. Rcccnsuit. et breri adnntatlone inUruxit 
GiiHclmn» Ltnwood, A.M. .Kdis Cbrisll apud Oxonlensca Alumnos.   6ro. lGj. cloth. 
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[IH the preti. 

SIIELLEY. ETC—LIVES OF THE r/.OST EMINENT LITERARY IY.EN OF 
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3 vol#. foolscap STO. «ritli Vlgueile TUfe», ISJ. clotb. 

SHELLEY.-LIVES OF THE MOST EMINENT FRENCH WRITERS. 
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SOPHOCLES,  BY  LINWOOD. 
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SOUTHRY (ROBERT).-THE LATE MR. $OUTHEY'S COMMON- 
PLACK líOUK; compriíinç l.i« Reading. and Collcirtloni tu Hiiiorj, Bloçr.phy, Ja«....er« 
«nd Literature, Voyages «»í Trarei», etc. etc.; 5y»:e,fl*t»callr arranged. ^ rte Jrrfif. 

SOUTIIKY (ROBKRT).-SOUTHEY'S LIFE.OF WESLEY. 
A New F.dition.   F.ditcd by bí* Son.tbe Re*. Outhbert C. í«oulhey.   Sm.   [/M /Aepre». 

SOUTIIEY. ETC—LIVES  OF   THE   BRITISH   ADMIRALS: 
Wlth, « íntrudHctorr View of the N*«l HWtory of KuglimU Uy R. boother, h»o.. and 
H. Bell. K»q.   & róis. foolscap Sr o., »ri*.h Viguctte ! «1c», W. IOJ. cloth. 

SOUTIIEY (ROBERT).— OLIVER NEWMAN ; 
A Vw Kiiland Tale (nnônl.hed): w.tli other Poctic»! Rcroahn. By the late Ruhert 
Ltí"r fXsíoítlíormJlth the Te» Volume K.duiouof Mr. So«thty » P««tie.l 
Work.H, 5*. cloth. 

SOUTilEVS (ROBERT. COMPLETE   POET1CAL  WORKS: 
■      Corttaining «II the A«hor'» lut |ntroduetlon« ««.d Note». Complete 111 one volume, m dluro 

£«?. wlth Portralt and *lew of the Foef. Ilc.idence at Ke.wtck, unlform w.ih Uvron a 1 oe.n» 
and Thoma* Moore*a Pocileal Work». 2li-í or -Ho. bound m rooroeco, br Ilarday. 

A l.o, ao Editlon in 10 YO!B. foolscap Sro. wlth Portrait and 19 Plate., 21. 10i.; moroceo, 4K lOi. 
The íollowing Works separately:— 

JOAXOFARC  -   .     Fcap.Sro.Si.cloth.   I   TílALABA   -   -   -     Fcap.Sro.  *J. elolh. 
MADOC  «        5*-    f» I    BAU.ADS.etc.2roU. „ WJ.   .. 
CURSE OF KBHAMA J,       «i.   ,\        1   RODERiCK -   -   -   «        ,» 5,.   „ 

SPIRIT OF THE VVOODS (THE). 
Dr the author of "The Moral of Floaer».'» íd EtH-ton. Roy»l Sro. wlth 23 be*utiíull> 
coloured Kngraring» of the Forctl Trees of Great Britain, II. 111. Cd. cloth. 

SPOOVER —A   TREATtSE   ON   THE   STRUCTURE,    FUNCTlONS,    AND 
niSK/SESoíthe FOOT.nd LEGofthe IIORStS: comprefcendW lhe C«nif.»rt™A«to*jf 
of thcM P.rt»lêfoiber Animais-, embraeiny the ..bieei of Shoeln^nd the properl r« m 
oíthe foot:withthe R.tionale and Kffeciiof rarTou, ImporUut •^'í™*' *nd th< b"1 

Mcthod. ofperforBinçthem.    By W.C. Spooner. M.R.V.C.   12mo. ,». od. cloth. 

AND   TABLE   TALK;    OR,   SPECTACLES   FOR   YOUNG 
By Harry Hieorcr.   S*o. 12*. cloth. 

A Sceond Volume, utíh Portrait of the Author and complete Index to both rofatMCj, 

STABLE  TALK 
SPORTSMKN*. 

ii nearly renljf. 
STEBBING (RBV. 1I.)-THE   HISTORY   OF   THE   CHURCH OF  CHRIST, 

Fron, the Dlet nf Ai.pburg, 1530. to the KJBhleenlh C«t»ry í &'?'"{*" f?£ ^c^*. 
títii<atíon of Mihier'i «' llfítory of  the Chorch of Christ.'     By the Hcv. llcnn   fcieoinn., 
D.D.   3roli.8To.3Gj. cloth. 

STEBBING.-THE   HISTORY   OF THE CHRISTIAN  CHURCH, 
FrOmltsFomidatl.mtoA.D. W2.   Bythe Rcr. II. Stcbblng, M.A.,etc. 2 rol».foolsc.p Svo. 
wlth VipnetteTitles, l-s. cloth. 

STEBBING.-THE   HISTORY   OF   THE   REFORMATION. 
By lhe Rcr. II. Stehbíiií.-  2 rol». foolscapSro. wiih Vl^icttc ritle», I.j.eTotb. 

STEEI/S SHIPMASTER*S ASSISTANT. 
Compiled fer lhe use nf Mereh.i.ts. Ownori and M„tem o Shipi. n.T.ecr» of Cu,tom, .,,d 
ali rcrsr,n, eonnected w}th Rhíppinç or Commerce ; coHi.inu.jr lhe .1-w - rd ^«1 «ÇS^l- 
tíon» afTectínit the Ownernhip. Churpc. .nd Ma»«?ement of bh P* andI tbe.r C.TKOC»; 
itether u-lth^Notlre» of other 3fc»eri. «.d .11 nee«»ry Information for >»■''««;• ^ 

EÍitlon. rcwritten ihrouíhout. Kditcd hy Grab^in U , In.ore, hi<|. .M.A Ba"^"-n -Jj« S 
the Cultomi and Shippin- Department by Gcorpe Clcmenis. o» lhe Çu„„ra. •,,„ don. 
compiler of "The Custom. Goide;" The KseboKOl. Cte. a»d Naval Book.aee?».^, hy 
Wmía» Tate, author of •• The Modem CafliList."    íhro.9fc. cloth; 29i. bound. 

STEPHKNS.-A MANUAL OF BRITISH COLEOPTERA : 
Or, MKETLKS s eoii*aini»p a Peseripiion nf ^1 the Sprclc* of Bcelle» l.Uherto Mcert««ed to 
luhabU Great Britai., «nd lreland. etc. Wilh a complete Index of the Geoera. By 3.1. 
Stephen*. F.I,.S.f author oí "illostrarioti»of En-.ornotogy."   Poatbvo. 14*.cloth. 

theKlugdomsof Barariaand Hanorer.   Sro. Ut. cloth. 

Coul«h.lnC nr.irlr o«"e hnodred Sermofl* hy emlnenl DHInW. Wilh Xotei. ele. W the 
Kr" T. F. Dlbdlrí, D.D. 0 roU. foolarap Sro. «llh G FonralM, 3U*. iloth ; «eally half-Wond 
io moroceo, ulth gilt edes, 2f. lHi.rJd, 
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PLACK líOUK; compriíinç l.i« Readingt and Collctioni m Hiiiorj, Hoçr.pliy, *lai...ef« 
«nd Literature, Voy.ges and Trareis, etc. etc; 5y*:e,a*l»cally arr»n5ed. ^ rte Jrrfif. 

SOUTHKY (ROBKRT).-SOUTHEY'S UFE OF WESLEY. 
A New F.dition.   Kditcd by bí* Son.tbe Re*. Cuihhert C. í^oulhey.   Svo.   [IH thepren. 

SOUTIIEY. ETC—LIVES  OF   THE   BRITISH   ADMIRALS: 
With ;n íntruduetory Vir* of the N**al HUiorr of K-tU-d. Uy R. Sonther, hS<l. »»d 
H. Bell. Kiq.   i róis. fooUcap Sr o., with Vijjuctte ! «1c», \l. IOJ. clolh. 

SOUTIIF.Y (ROBERT).— OLIVER NEWMAN ; 
A Vw Kiiund Tale (nnônUbcu): w.tli oiher Pocttc.l Rcmilm. By the late Ruhert 
.WhTyTrW.e.psíoí «Sr. *Ith the Te» Volume Kdilicu of Mr.So.tfc.jr » P«rtie.l 
Work.H, 5*. cloth. 

SOUTilEVS (UOBERT. COMPLETE   POET1CAL  WORKS: 
•      Corttalninç «11 the A«thor\ lut Intfoduetlonii «ri Nolr». Complete l» one volume   "^ »™ 
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and Thoma* Moore*a Pociic.l Work». Sli.j or ICJ. bound m rooroeco, br Ilayd.y. 

Alio, «a Editlon In 10 TOIB. íooUc.p Sro. with Portr.it «nd 19 Plate., SI. 10i.; moroceo, 4/. I0i. 
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Dr the .uthor of "The Mor.t of Flttrm."    íd EtHfton.   Roy.l STO. wlih 23 beauiifnlly 
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Y>ISK/SK>ofthc FOOT.nd LECofthe HOitSK : comprehrndinr the Comp.ratlve .Womy 
of theíe P.ru io ovber Animais, cubrmeiny the »bicei of ShoelnK and the properl reatmen 
o   the Foot: with lhe R.tionale and Kffeeii ot Tarjou» IfPorUnt <^tI™*'*nd lh< b"1 

>Ícthod« ofperforminçthem.   By W.C. Spooner. M.K.V.C.   12mo./i.od.eloth. 

STABLE  TALK 
SPOUTSMEN. 

AND   TABLE   TALK;    OR, 
Br Harry Hieorer.   Sro. ISi. cloth. 

SPECTACLES   FOR   YOUNG 

•«• A frcW *'»'*»', uith 1'ortrait o/the Author and ttmplete Index fo both nla*n, 
li nearly rea tp. 
STEDBING (RBV. 1I.)-THE   HISTORY   OF   THE   CHURCH OF  CHRIST, 

Kron, lhe DUt nf A.pb«. 15», to lhe Kkhleenth Centurç í ori^-l ? J«fe^ "iehf£T. 
tínimtion of >iihier'i «' llfítory of lhe Chorch of Chrsst.' By the Hcr. Jlcnr) Sico^in^, 
D.L).   3roli.8To.3Gj. cloth. 

STEBBING.-THE   HISTORY   OF THE CHRISTIAN  CHURCH, 
KromlisKomidatl.mtoA.D.HW. Bythe KCT. II. Stcbbing, M.A.,ctc. SToli.foclsc.p3vo. 
wllh VícnetteTJilcs, l-s. cloth. 

STEBBING.-THE   HISTORY   OF   THE   REFORMATION. 
By lhe Hcr. H.Siehtiin^-  2 rol». foohcpSvo.wiih Vl|p«eitc ntle», I.j.cTotb. 

STEEI/S SHlPrr1ASTER*S ASSISTANT. 
Compiied fer lhe use nf Mereh.i.ts. Owneri and M«tem o Shipi. n.T.ecr» of Cu,tom,, .„d 
«11 Tcrson, connected with Rhippinç or Commcrçc ; cont.inn.jr lhe Uw . rd Lo«l He&niU- 
tioni .ffectinic lhe Owner*hip. Churpc. .nd Man.jrement of bhiP« andI the.r C.TKOC»; 
IMher W|th*Noltr«of olhcí.Mntter*. .nd .11 ncc«»ry Information for >»"«««;• ^ 
EÍitlon. rcwritten ihrouíhout. Kdítrd hy Grah.m W ,Un.orc, hi<|. .M.A ^ "^'«-a -U.i 
the Cuitnmi and Fhippin^ Pepartinent W Gcorpe Clcraenis. o» lhe Cu.innj., London. 
compilcr of "The Custom* Goide;" The Kich.nceí, Cie. .nd N.v.l Br»U.aeepinS, hy 
Wmía» T.te, auihorof *»The Modem CaniList."    Svo.»í*. cloth; 29*. hound. 

STEPHKNS.-A MANUAL OF BRITISH COLEOPTERA : 
Dr, BKCTLKS : eoirtaiuinp a Peseripiion nf «II the Speçld of BcclKi hltherto Mcert««rd to 
í,b.hit Great Drit.1» .nd Irrland. etc. Wilh » complete Index oí the Gynera. By ).l. 
Stephen*. F.I,.S.f author oí " Illostrarioni of Kntomotogy."   Poatbvo. 14*.cloth. 

theKlugdomsof Barari.and Hanorer.   8ro. Ut. cloth. 

Cêiitalulne nr.irlr o«"e hnndrcd Sermon* hy cmlnent M»I«M. With Notei. ele. W the 
Kr" T. K. líibiHB, D.D- G rol». fnoUrap Sro. «Ith G PonralM, 3Uf.ilolh i neally halí-lwnnd 
io moroceo, ulih gllt edes, 2f. lHi.rjd'. 
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SWAINSON.-A PRELK/lNARY D1SCOURSE ON THE STUDY OF NATURAL 
HIsTORY.   By W. Swaiusou, E*q.    looUcar» Itvo. CJ. cloth. 

By tbc aacie Author. 
A TRKAT1SK ON* TIIK NATURAL H1S-        NATURAL 

TO IIV Si C LAMsIFlC ATION »í ANIM ALS. 
Fcap. Sro. úJ. 

NA 1*1 IKAl. HISTORY AN*O CUSSIFICA- 
TION OF QU.VDKUPKDS.   Femp. S*u. 6J. 

NATURAL 1!I>TUUY AN*l> CLASSIFICA- 
TION OF H1RUS.   2v..l*. fc*p.S*o. 1£J. 

IIABITS  AND INVTINCT OF AN1MALS. 
Fcap. Svo. Cs. 

ANlMALSlNMENAGLBlKS. reap.Sro. Gt. 

HISTOHY   ETC.   OF   FISII, 
AMPIIIBIA, & BK1TI1.ES.    í rol», fcap. 
Sro. li». 

A TftEATlSK ON MALACOLOGV ; Or, the 
Natural Clrnsificatioii uf Sbells and Shell- 
Ki»h.    Fcap. Sro. f<*. 

HISTORV    AND   N \TURAL  ARRANLK- 
M ENT OF INSKCTS.     Fe«p. *r o. 6J. 

A T R E ATI SE ON TA XID K R M Y i witb t b e 
Btujrrapbr of   Zoologiíti, atid Nulicci  oí 
thcir Works.     Fcap. Sro. C*. 

SWITZERLAND.—THE HISTORY OF SWITZERLAND. 
Foolscap Sro. wíth Viguetie Titlc, C*. cloth. 

TATK-THE CONTINUOUS  HISTORY   OF  THE   LIFE   AND   WR T»NCS OF 
ST. PAUL. or. the baai. of the Acta ; wlth lf.terc.Ury Mattcr oí Sacred Nir^K, M.^leU 
from tbc ftpkifcs, .«d elucídated 1» oçc«íô«..l »*«r»iiM» t wlt hl*clloc*'»«''»* ™ 
Or. 1'alcr, in a more corrret editiori subjoíned. By Jaonc» late, M.A.,C.HOII Keiidci.tiaxy 
of St. l»iul*s.   Svo. with Map, 13i. clotb. 

TAYLER (REV. CHARLES B.>-MARCARET;       ,»„.„. tk 
'        Or. tbc PUTL    Ur tbc Rcv. Charl,* B. Taylcr. *|.A   Krctoroí St    Pctcr .. Che.ier, «ulbor 

of ♦• Lady.Mary;" or, Notof the World;*' ctc.   Cd Kditlon.   loohcaporo. Cl. cloth. 

TAYLER (RKV.CHAULESB.)-LADYMARY;OR,NOTOF THE WORLD. 
Rvtbr Rer. Charle* B. laylcr, Rector oí St. Peter^.Chcster; antbor of "Margmrct, or lhe 
Pcarl/* ctc.   FooUcap Sro. Gí. Grf. clotb. 

TAYLER (REV. CHARLES B.)—TRACTARtANISM NOT OF COD. 
'  «crtnoii».   Br tbc "cr CU. T*yler. Rcctoi of Si. 1'etcr'a, and Ereiíiiic Lccturcr at St. 

MarVf, Chestcr; autbor oí •' I^dyMary; ©r, Not of the World,    ctc    K-ap. Sro. 6». clotb. 

TAYLER {REV. CHARLES B.)-DORA   MEL DER : 
* A Stury of AWncc.    By Meta Sandcr.   A Transladou.    «•* 

aolhoroí »lMarjj»rrt; or, tbc Pcarl,"etc.    Fcap. Sro., w 
Â Suírv ofANnccT   By Meta Saodér.   A Tratulation.   Kdítcd br the Rer. C. B.Tayler, 

-íth two Illustratiom, Is. cloth. 

TAYLOR (JERIvMY).—SISHOP JEREMY  TAYLOR'5 WORKS. 
Wíth the Reíereticci vtriSed.    A New and thorougbly reritcd l.dilloii. 

TAYLOR.—THE   STATESMAN. „  <a rj 
By Henry Taylor, Esq.,ituthor oí •• PbHíp V»n Artcrelde."   12wo. 6». Grf. boardi. 

TH1RLWALL.-THC   HISTORY   OF   CREECE. 
nv the Ricbt Rer. lhe Lord líithop oí St. Darld». A nrw Edil ion, rcrlsrd ; wíth Notei. 
Voli. 1. »"d II. rfcmrSro. wilb M>|.5, 1*. «eh clotb. To hc completei  «S vo '«»". 

I \ tílt   1 11.  11 i ff l/lr p rat, 

•«• Aho, o« 1'Mlion In S voti.fcap Svo. vllH Vignettc Titlrs, ti. S». cloth. 

THO>JSON'S SEASONS. _   .       . ...    .. 
Fdi'cd br Uolton Corncr. V.st\. Illimrated with Serrnty.scren De<tpn» drawn on \\ oo« uy 
tbc Mem't»er* of lhe Ktchhic Club. Kiigravcd by Tbou.mon ai.d oiher cm\nr>n '."K"yer,. 
Sfjuaie cro^«; S>o. uolíorm with '• Gold^miibi l*ocmi,*v «s. clotb ; in morocco, by lUy- 
day. Tf*. 

THOMSON.-AN   ELEV.ENTARY   TREAT1SE   ON   ALCEBRA. 
Th/orcíral and Praci.c.l. Br Jamr» Tbomaon. LI..D. l'roíc».or uf M-tbcmalic» lo lhe 
Uiiirersitjof íil»*ffow.   "d Ed!tlon.    13mo. õj. clwth. 

> 
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SWAINS30X.-A PRELi:/lNARY DtSCOURSE ON THE STUDY OF NATURAL 
HlaTOKY.   By W. Swaiusou, E*q.    JouUcap livo. CJ. cloth. 

By tbc aacie 
A TRKAT1SK ON* TIIK NATURA!. II1S- 

TOR Y H CLAMsIFICATlON I>Í AN1MALS. 
Fcap. Sro. úJ. 

NAIMIHAI. HISTORY ANO Ct.XSSIFICA- 
TION OF «U.UiRUPEUS.   Fe*p. S«u. 6J. 

NATURAL 1!I>TUUY AN*l> CLASSIFICA- 
TION OF H1KI>S.   2v..l*. fc*p.S*o. 1£J. 

IIARITS AN!> iNsTINCT OF ANI.MALS. 
Fcap. ST o. Cs. 

ANIMALS IN MENAGLBJKS. Feap.Sro. G». 

Author. 
NATURAL   IHSTOHY   ETC.   OF   KISII, 

AM PUI til A, & BK1TI1.ES.    2 rol», fcap. 
Sro. li». 

A Til E ATI SE ON MALACOl.OGY ;  Or, the 
Natural Cltmsificalioii uf Sbells and Sbcl!» 
Ki»h.    Fcap. Hf». <"<*. 

HISTOUY    ANU   N YTURAL  ARRANíiE- 
M ENT OF IN SECTS.     Fe«p. *»o. 6J. 

A TRKATISF. ON TAXIDF.RMYí with the 
Btujrrapbr of   Zoologi*ti, atid Nuticci  oí 
their Works.     Fcap. oro. C*. 

SWITZERLAND.—THE HISTORY OF SWITZERLAND. 
Fooíscap STO. wlth Viguetie Title, C*. cloth. 

TATB-THECONTINUOUS  HISTORY   OF  THE   LIFE   AND   WRIJINCS OF 
ST. PAUL. on the faaai. of the Acta ; with lf.terc.Ury Mattcr oí ^'^^^S 
írom tbc Kplstles, ...d elucídated 1» oçc«lo«..l Oif«v»iiM»i wh hl*clloc» » "J*1'""?! 
l>r. F.lcr, in a more corrret cditioti. subjuSocd. By J<un« lite, M.A.,C.noii Keiidcmiary 
of St. PiuPs.   Svo. with Map, 13i. clotb. 

TAYLER (REV. CHARLES B.>-MARCARET;        ,»„.„. tk 
'        Or. the Perl.    Ur tbc Rcv. Charle* II. Tayler. M.A. Krctoroí St    Peter s  Che.ter, «*bor 

of ♦• Lady.Mary;" or, Notof the World ;M ctc.   Cd Edition.   roohcaporo. Cl. cloth. 

TAYLER (RKV.CHAUI.ESli.)-LADYMARY; OR, NOT OF THE WORLD. 
Bvtbe líer. Charle» U. !"*ylet, llector oí St. Peter'», Cbcster; author of "Margarct, or lhe 
Pear!/* ctc.   FooUcap STO. Cí. Gd. clolb. 

TVYLER {REV. CHARLES B.)—TRACTARtANISM NOT OF COD. 
'  ^trmfiti».   Br the "cr CU. T*ylcr. Bectoi of Si. Peter'*, .«■«! Ereiíioç Lecturcr »t St. 

M.rVf, Chestcr; author oí •' l^dyMary; or, Notof the World,   ctc   K-ap. S*o. G». cloth. 

TAYLER (REV. CHARLES B.)-DORA  MELDER : „ „ „.   , 
A Stury of AUncc. By Meta Sandcr. A Tr.tnl.iion. Edíted br the Rer. C. B.Tayler, 
author oí •' .*4arg*rct; or, the Pcarl,"ctc.    Foap.Sro., with two Ulustr.tion», Js. cloth. 

TAYLOR {JERKMYJ.—SISHOP JEREMY TAYLOR*S WORKS. 
With the Iteícreticc» vtri&ed.    A New and thoroiiRlily rcrWícd Ldftioit. 

• • Thit irark  is in tbr kands of n compete*! Kdifor at Otf»T<i, a*d ttíll ie publithed in 
rolWl, prter 10*. td. eacA ;  ta br nmpirttéin 12 ro!*mrf   r„ch o/OM clotH, prtuUd pagrs, 

ary 1S»7.    Subscrtiers' Mames rrceivrd by lhe VropTletors, and ali llvoksrUer*. 

TAYLOR.—THE   STATESMAN. <a rj 
By Heury Taylor, Esq.,ituthor of •• PhHíp V»a Arterelde."   12sno. 6». Gd. boardi. 

TH1RLWALL.-THC   HISTORY   OF   CREECE. 
nv the Ricb! Iler. lhe I^rd lBahop oí St. !>»*id'«. A nrw Edition, rerlsed ; with Notei. 
Voli. I. »"d II. demrSro. with M>|.5, 1*. e.ch clotb. To he complete.!  «S vo •"»"• 

I \ iílt   1 11.  11  i ff l/lr p rat, 

•«• Alio, on 1'Mlion In S vots.fcap Svo. teilít Vignettc Titles, ti. S». elalh. 

TIIOMSON'S SEASONS. _   .       . ...    .. 
Fdi'cd br Bolton Corncr. V.st\. Illustrated with Serpotr-ieren Dr<tpn» dniwn on W oott uj 
tÍ,c Meníher» oí lhe Etchiiic Cluh. Kiigravcd by Thoiiip»o»i »nd oiher era!ur..t '."£"ye„. 
Sfjuaie cro^«; Sro. uolíorm with "Uoldamiib'! Pocmi,'* Cls. clolb j in moroeco, by Hay- 
dar, 3íi. 

THOMSON.-AN   ELEWENTARY   TREAT1SE   ON   ALCEBRA. 
ThVorcVi.-.l and Pr.el.cai. Ur JI«H Tbomaon. LI..U. Proíe».or uf M-thcraalic» lo lhe 
Uiiirersit} of Cla*fow.    '.*i! Ed!tlon.    limo. ãi. cloth. 

> 
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THOMSON (JOIIN).-TABLES   OF  INTEREST, 
AtThrcc, i-uur, Fnar-aiirl-a-aalT, atirf Fire per Crnt., from 0»e Found to Tm Thotisand, 
anu irurn UIIC to rhrcc Hundrcd atui Slxty-íirc IMVS, Sn ■ rctailar proercsaion of Sitiirle 
I. -T\: ""h »»t«*r«t «l ■" »hc «boTc Rale*, from Oiie to Twclve Montbs, and from Ouc to 
leu i««. Alio. Tablcs íhcwiinr lhe Exchange ou Billi, ctc.ctc.ctc. Bv John Tliomion. 
Accounuiititi KiUoburgh.    l2mo.S,. bound. ' 

THOMSON.-THE OOMESTIC MANACEMENT OF THE SICK ROOM, 
•r^"*"rT\ín./i ,0Í. Medic.rrrcatmerit, for the Core of Ilkcwscs. Br Anthot.r Todd 
Ihornsoii, M.U. F.L.b.ctc.   2d EdiUoo.   Post Sro. JOi.Orf. cloth. 

T0?J.-!?.3?.E (BISHOP).-ANINTRODUCT.ON TO THE STUDYOF THE BOLE: 
Froof» of the 
of thc <Jc»a; 

Jld Testamçut.    Uy the !«ic Georçc Tom lio, D.H.F.K.S.lxmJ Uisbon of Winchc.tcr. 
Ioolicap Svo. 6». 6rf. clotli. 

T-   *\.   íi"»"^!';.—ANiNTRODUCTION TO THE STUDYOF Ti 
Beuií-thc Hm Volume of the Firmem J of Chrlsttan Throlocr ; conlaltiisie F 
Aulhcntjcitr and !o,p ratjon of the Molv Sentarei ;  ■ Summ.rv of the Hjstorr 
"? u   ÍV,1?*?'t,l<? Jcwisli -s«*t«: «ml « bricf Statemcnt of the Cóntenti of thcie 
2mh Edition. 

TOMLINS.-A POPULAR LAW DICTlONARY ; 
pÍ™««.r«?iftÍ"?^Vhe!íwri",!ÍN*í"rf of E"?H,h Uw; "rJ*PtCf1 toiheeomprehe«i«o«of 
ll.^U?™,?. ^ucV°df0r

n
thc,f!r,^r0f"SÍ011. »tld «iTordlnu' Information preullarlr «m-Ml ,o 

TA? irÃo/e tror* Aa» icf« recited bg a liarrltttr. 

TOOKK.—A HISTORY  OF PRICES: 
Slíí-3rfirf"er £ 'M C,

í
CIv"°/.,1,>«««-princljial Variations, from 17P2tn the  Present Time. 

íinmí. r i^v!.   £ C,Cv°,   3" ,HUí0r7: of  ,lí° Cuni T"dc J» lbe »"* T*° Ccnturic».     Ur Tfaoaias looke, Bsq. F.R.S.   3 rols. ijro. IV. Si. eloth. 

*#* Sepamtcly, Voh. I. to d II. 30».; Vol.  III. I2j. 

TO\VNSEND(CIIARLES).-THELlVESOFTWELVEErv1INENTJUDC^S 
OF TIIK FRFW CF.XTURY    Br W. Charlei Wcnd^.T^ Kccordcr oíM-a. 
cleifield . author of «• Mtmo.n of tbc Home of Coinmon.."   2 To|s. Svo. [/« rAr pr«#. 

TROLLOPE (REV. W.)-ANALECTA THEOLOGiCA • 
A.ír'!llílVPIl!l0lt,KlCM'J

a,,d.Ef.'*!ÍCt,,:?! Comnicutaryon the New TíHiment,  adapted   to 
iJícGrceklcxt ; compitcd and digcitcd from lhe most apnrnred sourcc^.Briti.h and Furci^n, 

ooc of thc Mastcrs oí Chri*t'i l*o»PHal.   New Kditiou.    2 voís. B*o. 1/. Mi. clotli. 

TUBNER.—THC SACRED HISTORY OF  THE WORLD. 
rhiIosopbicallY tonsidered.   Bj S. Turner, F.S.A. n.A.S.L.   New Kdit. 3 toli.Sro. 42*. bd«. 

TURNER (SIIARON).—RICHARD II!.: 
AJ.^ w£í.^"'^T«rne^1,V''-' KS;A; ■B,i n-A.SX., antfaor of «'The  Miitorr of*lhe ADKlo.fraxojif," '• l*be bacred fltetory of the World," ctc.   FooUcap Sro. 7/.Crf. clotb. 

TURNER.—THE   HISTORY   OF   ENCLANO, 
From the Earllest Perlod to thc Death ofEIÍ/abcth. By SbaronTurner.F.sq.K.A.S.R.A S L. 
ACwEditíon.    12 roíf.Sro. S/. 3í. elotb. 

•#*  OT In JotiT teparaie pOTtlonit u foliotet;— 

THE HISTORY of tbc ANGEO-SAXONS ; Gth Kditiou.    3 rol*. Svo. 2/. 5$. 
TIIK HISTORY of KXGI.AND durinjr the MIUIJLE AUKS; 3d Rttilon.   firols.S.o 3/. 
TIIK HISTORY of thc REIGX of HKXRY VI11., 3d Kditio».   2 rol». Sro. 26,. 
THERKIGNS of EDWARD VI., MARY, a«d EUZABETH ; 3d Edltion 2voh.Sro.32i. 

TURNER.-A TREATISE ON THE FOOT OF THE HORSE. 
'?rWto«I^f tVÍCV °-f  jh0<ín£- ty °ne-Sídcd. N»illnfr: »«d ot, tbc Nature, OrÍRio. ai.d 
vaujc* lunicr, M. R.V.C.   Roval Sro. "i. Grf. boardi. 

r?. 
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THOMSON (JOIIN).-TABLES   OF   INTEREST, 
AtThrce, i-uur, Four-aml-a-balt, and Fire per Crnt., from One Found to Tm Thousaad, 
anu tmm Uiic to rhrcc llundrcd and Slxty-firc IMVS, Sn ■ rctailar proercsíi.nj of Sitiirle 
I. -T\: ""h »»t«*r«t «l ■" »hc abore Rale*, from OnV to Tuclve Moutbs, and from Ouc to 
l»i l«rm. Alio. Tables ihcwinjf lhe Eichatigc ou Billi, ctc.ctc.ctc. Bv John Tliomion, 
Accountantiu Kdiaburgh.    l2mo.S,. bound. ' 

TIIOWSON.-THE DOMESTIC MANACEMENT OF THE SICK  ROOM, 
•r^"*"rT\ín./i ,0Í. ^cdic.rrrcatment, for the Core of Ilkcwsca. By Anthotij Todd 
Ihoo,jonT.M.D. F.L.S.ctc.   2d Edhioo.   FonSro. JOi.Grf. eloth. 

TOM UNE (BISHOP).-ANiNTRODUCTION TO THE STUDYOFTHEBI3LE: 
Beiugthcririt Volume of the Flcmenti of Christtan Throlooy ; conlalnin* Froof» of the 
Aulkcnticitr mil lz»Plration of the JIolv Scripturm ; a Summarv of the Hjstory of the Je». ; 
iÍ'^-CnM ^ . JcwUh„h*?Uí "",l " bHcf Suteimint of the CÔntenti of thciercral Ruoki 
£ .    rí ■  J**'*™"1-    »/ the !»tc Gíoryc TOM lio, l>.I>.».lt.S.hori Uisboj> of Winchc.tcr. 
2Uih l-.ditio».   íool.capSvo. ôí.Grf. eloth. 

TOMIJNE (B!SHOP).._ELEMENTS   OF   CHRIST1AN   THEOLOCY; 
!h?HÍ,",|r 7?i* °! thC AHjhçnllçlty and Itunlration of the Unir Scriptiircs: a SummirrM 
thc ijjttorjr of the Jcwi; _« Brn-Í Slatcmcnl of lhe Contenta of the inml Rook» of the Old 

ionsof the Biolr, and of tbe «Dd »f»r«ta«eiH(| « Short Account of the Knglhh Translati 
«fTuuSll     n   rC        íí."S,?."d ! l""1 ' Seriam] F.xposltion of the Thlrty-NÍne Articíw 

. \\VL      t l.," IM "tcl,»»»,!
1
a ^«nmarv of Kcc lemas» cal HiMory.    By Hrnrr Stcbbinr, D.D., 

" vn«.  ?i.  -í      .^T 0Í thc Cborch of Cilri,t' fron> thc Confé«lo« of Aopharr," etc ete! _ fUii.oTo. -li. ciosa. 

TOMLINS.-A POPULAR LAW DICTIONARY ; 
pÍ™««.r«?iftÍ"?^Vhe!íWri",!ÍN*í"rf of K"f,ith Ijl*' "r!"Ptcri tothecomprehenrionof 
1/»X?™,?. t?.^ía.f0r„,hc,f!ra

l
l^2,r,!*s30»' ariS ■ffordlnií Information pccliarlr n-u-fnl to 

TAe irÃo/e tror* Aa» ice» recited bg a liarrltttr. 

TOOKK.—A HISTORY  OF PRICES: 
Slíí-lrtT"" «LI.MC,*B,5SO/.í"'»»-principal Y*riaUons, from 17PCto the  Present Time. 

ITiooias TooVe, Ksq. F.Il.S.   3 rols. tíro. IV. Si. eloth. 

*#* Sepamtcly, Voh. I. to d II. 3f».; Vol.   III. I2j. 

TOWNSEND (CHARLES).—THE LiVESOFTWELVEEMINENTJUDC^S 
OF TIIIS PKtíSKNT; Cf. XTURY     Br W. Charle. Tolríí.ndJ-Sq^!^5K   Kccorícr c,M,, 
cleifield . author of «• Mwoin of tbc llouie of Coinmon,."   2 To|s. 8vo. [/« rAe ^rr*/. 

TKOLLOPE (REV. W.)-ANALECTA THEOLOCiCA • 
o.Cí-"lC-v1Vri'!l0lc,K!CM'J'•"'^"C"»"' Co.nmcut.ryon lhe New Totament,  adsptcd   to 
iJícCrceklcxt ; comptlcd and diK«tcd from thc most «pnmrcd sourcc^.Hritish and Furci^n, 

if   .; Mi Àf    .     '   ) ,i,i:x?,Tro'.loPcJ M-A- ,,f PímhroVe Cullc?c, CaSabrldKr, .no formcrly 
ooc of thc Mastcrs oí Chrlafi l*o»PHal.   New Kdltlou.    2 voís. B*o. 1/. Mi. clotl.. 

TUBNER.—THC 5ACRE0 HISTORY OF  THE WORLD. 
Philo.opb!callyto»3idcrcd.   %j S. Tarner, F.S.A. n.A.S.L.   New E«Mt. 3 TOIS.SVO. 4*I. bd.. 

TURNER (SIIARON).—RICHARD II!.: 
Anrr^»?{.^B.r'^',vrner!,1,V.''-' KS;A; ■B,i K-A.S.L., «nthor of «'The   Miitorroflhc AoKlo.fraxon.," « l*he bacred flt*!ory of the World," ctc.   FooUcap Sro. 7/.Crf. cloth. 

TURNER.—THE   HISTORY   OF   ENCLANO, 
From the Farllest Period to the Death of Eli/abcth. By ShnronTurncr.F.jq.F.A.S.n.A S L. 
ACW ludition.    12 roL.Sro. BI.ZI. eloth. 

•#*  OT In JotiT teparaie pOTtlonit u foliotet;— 

THE HISTORY of thc ANGLO-SAXONS ; Cth Editlon.    3 rol*. 8vo. 2/. 5$. 
TIIK «ISTORY of KXGI.AND «kirintr the MIUIJLE AÍJKS; 3d Edltion.   firols.S.o 3/. 
T1IE HISTORY of thc REIGX of HENRY VI11., 3d Editlo».   2 rol». Sro. 26,. 
THERKIGNS of EDWARD VI., MARV, and EUZABETH ; 3d Edition 2voh.Sro.32i. 

TURNER-A TREATISE ON THE FOOT OF THE HORSE. 
And a  NrwÍMMj of SbopJne. br One-ndcd Nailinp; and on tbc Nature, Oricio, ai. 
jk™?l°Z:°Lt}£ .^^HUIJOIVI.U",JíB?7-. w,lh. l*«ventire and Cur.tirc Trratracnt.    D Jauae* Tarner, M.R.V.C.   Royal Sro. "i. firf.boardi. 

.1 
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TURTOVS (Dll.) MANUAL OF THE LAND AND FRESHWATER SHELLSOF 
Ti!J^,líni«Síl _ ISLANDS. A ncw F,dition, thoroughlr reriscd, ntid with ron«ddrr»Me 
Addition». Bv John hdward Grar, Keeper of lhe Zoologlcal Oollectlon in the UrítUta Muicum. 
Post Sro. with Woodcuti, and 12 eolourcd Pinte*, 15*. eloth. 

TWISS (DU. T.J-THE ORECON QUESTION  EXAMINED, 
# nei"ip?cli í? F"cts "nd lhe Uvrof Natlons. ByTrartrs Twiii. II.C.L. F.B.S. Professor 

of * oliticsl Lcouomyln the Unlrcríhy of Oxford, mtiil Adrocatc at Dnctnrs'Comutou*. Svo. 
WITIJ .M»ji» of North America «md the Orcçon Terrltnrv (with the Colin.ihlau Rlter on in 
colargcd iralr, reduced from ait American Gorernment*SurTey), 12*. eloth. 

TYJmSÍl   (PKOFESSOR). - PROFESSOR    TYTLER'S     ELEMENTS     OF 
OLM.HAI, HI.sTOBY, Aiictent ai-d Modem, with Dr.Xare»'Cominn»tion. A newKditlo», 
rensed and conttnucd to the Oeath of Willl.im IV.   Svo. witli / Maps. 14«. eloth. 

URE.-DICTIONARY   OF ARTS,   MANUFACTURES, AND  MINES; 
Conuininir a clear F.xponition of thelr Principie* and Practlcc. Br Andrcw Ure, M.D. 
f.R.fr. •^■fi-S-M.A.S. Ixjnd.; M. Acad. N.S. Pliilad.; S. Pb. Soe. N. Cerni. Hanor.; Mullii. 
ctc.etc.    rhlrd hduion, corrected.     Sro. w!th 1210 Woodcuti, 60í. cioth. 

Br the «ame Author, 
SUPPLHHRKTOt7 RECENT tMFROVBMKKTS.   2d Edition.   STO. 14*. e!oth. 

VOX OKLICII (CAPT.)-TRAVELS  IN   ÍNDIA, 
And the adjacent Çountrles, In !S<2 and 1843. Br Capt. I.conold Von OrlJrli. Translatcd 
Irom the C.rrmati br H. Evans Eloyd, K»q. 2 rol». STO. with çnlocred Frontisidece», and 
nutneroas Ulmtmtioiii on Wood, 2ú*. clutli. 

Treasory, and pob- 
WALFOHD (J. E.WTHE LAWS OF THE CUSTOMS, 

Coro pile d  liy nirertlon of the Lords Cmnmi»sJoners of Iler MnjeitTaf  * 
hshcrj under the ^"ctlon of the Commiiftlniiers of Her Majcstr'» Cuatiima; w-itb Notei and 
a f^enerat Index,    hdjieil by J.G. W.lford. Efq. Sollcltor for the Cuitoms.   Prinled for li, r 
SUjt-itr', Statlonerr Orticc. and publisbed br Autbority.   Svo. 10*. M. eloth. 

WALKER (GEO.)-CHESS   STUD1ES : 
Compnsing 1OO0 Gamei actunllv Ptared durlnjrthe I»<t Ilalf Ccntury; presenttnp « unique 
Cnllcction of Clas*ical and Brllllant Spechnena of Cheia Skltt In rverr «tage of thr Garoe. 
andformtrtganhncyciojK-rdlaof llefcrcnce. ByGeorgc Walkcr. Médium Svo. 10*. Crf.icwcd. 

WATERTON.-ESSAYS ON NATURAL HISTORY, 
Cbicfly Omithology.       l*y  Charle* Wnterton,  Esq., author of  "Wandcrinca  In  Rooth 
America.'* With an Autobiography of the Author, and a Vkw of Walton Hall. Xcw Edition 
fooUcap STO. b>. eloth. ' 

SKCOND SKR1ES. WitbContlnnation of Mr. Watcrton*» Autobiorraphj. New Editioo fca-i 
STO. with Viguette ly T. Creswkk, A.ll.A. C».Crf. eloth. . »      • ■ 

WATTS fA.A.)-LYRICS OF THE   HEART, 
With other Pocmv By Alaric A. Watts. THustratrd hy 40 h«ghly-fint>»hcd I.lne RugTavingu, 
frotn the Deilçnn ofmany ot theeminent modern Puinterí, by the l>e»t Kngravcra of the «tçc. 
Square crowníjvo. prlntcd ond embellished uniformly with Uoger»'» "Ilaír^and "1'ofm.t," 
31*. Crf. boord» ; or proof linprestlons, 63». hoard*; proofs hefore letter», òn Aio. colombier, 
índia p»pcr (onlr 50 copiei prlntcd), prlcc S/.5*. [At Kattrr. 

WEBSTER.—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA   OF   DOMESTIC   ECONOMY ; 
Comprlsinp sneh suhjccti ai are rnost immcdlately connerted with lloutekcrpinç : as» 
The Constrnction of Domcstle Edifice»; with the inode» of \Virmln<, Ventiiatlnc. «nd 
Líçhtintr them—A description of lhe variou^ articlci of Fumiture. with the nnture ofthcir 
Materials- Dnties of Serr«m<—A ceiíernl aeeountof the Aulmnl and Vegetable b"uhxtanee< 
Ti<rd «< Food. and the mctliodi of prescrvbiK and prepnrlni; them by Cookiojr — )Iakinc 
Bread— The Cricmlcal Nature and the Preparatintj of ali kinds of Kcrmcnted liquurs used 
DI Ocrerage —Matcrlali cmplorcd In Preá* and the Tollet — Bunincat of the Lnundrr - 
Deacription of the Tarioui Wheel Carriínçe»—PrexcrTitlon of Hcalth-Domciítlc Medicine, 
ctc.etc. etc. BjrThnmas Webster, K.G.S., etc.} a^tiited br the late Mr*. Parkei. author 
of ** Domeitlc Dntlci.''    Sro. with nearly 1000 Woodcutx, 50*.eloth. 

WARDLASV.-DISCOURSES ON THE PRINCIPAL POINTS OF THE SOC1NIAN 
CONTRO VF.BSV—the Unltv of God, nnd thcTrinity of 1'ersnn» In the Go^lhead the Snprcme 
Diriíiltv of Jesus Christ —tbe Doctrlue of lhe Atoncmcnt - tbc Chrliiian Cbaracter, etc. 
By Kalph Wardlaw, l).l>.   Sth Kditlon.    Sro. IóJ.eloth. 

WEIL CDU.)—THE BI3LE, THE KORAN,   AND THE   TALMUD; 
Or, BihHeaJ I^eseiidi of the Mussulin.um, eompllcd from Arahlc Sourrc*. and coropircd 
w-Ith Jewlsh Traditiinis. By I)r. G. Wril, Libraria» of the Uiilvenlty of Hcidelberg, etc. 
Tranalated frora tlic Gennaii, with occa»ional Notew.    Post Svo. 7». Grf. eloth. 

" It hai Iren Ihr wlm nf th' írarntd aul.hor n/tfiii curivur booi to coll*ct ikr moit frteemrd 
o/Mahowrtfi* trgendi, m çinrn in tht Korn» or si rabie MSS., thtit wr m/iy uiccrtaiu ta vhal 
rxttnt GMT Scripturr narrtttlvet knnr becn eotruptrd Ay kmnan inatntlcnt, and knov on vhnt 
foundntian the faith of Maharnedauiim it bitilt up. For £ÍJtlrtf nu outhentie nation of 
Sífíhomednn bftirf, Dr. ÍYeiVt vtilumr^frow Us eannrttrdand titnple fori», moy bt mede morr 
ttirfal than nny other, not rsceptinç even the A'uren."—Brltannía. 

>.• Si 
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TURTON*S (DR.) MANUAL OF THE LAND AND FRESHWATER SHELLSOF 
7ijÇ1

BBI!l,Síl1
,S!'A?ffIM!'    A  "cw ^ition, thnroughlr revisai, ntid wlth  fou^WfnWt 

Addition». Bv John hdward Grav, Keeper of lhe Zoologlcal Collectlon in the UrítUta Muicum. 
Post Sro. with Woodcnts, and 12 eolourcd Platc?, 15*. c!oth. 

TWISS (DU. T.J-THE ORECON QUESTION EXAMINED, 
# nei"ip?cli í? F"cts "nd lhe Uvrof N»H<"'».   ByTravtrs Twisi. IJ.C.I,. F.B.S. Professor 
• V\* r/co"om>'iu th^ Unlvcrshy of Oxford, mtiil Adrocatc at Poctor»'Cominou v Svo. 

WITIJ .Mau» of North America «ml the Orcçon Terrltnrv (with the Coliti.ihlau Hiver on in 
colargcd ■cale, reduced from a» American Gorernment*SurTey), 12*. cloth. 

TYE£8!i   (p»<J£'ESSOR)- - PROFESSOR    TYTLER'S     ELEMENTS     OF 
OLM.HAI, HI.STOBY, Anctent ai-d Modem, with nr.Xare»»Continuation. A newEditlo», 
rcrised and conunucd to the Oeath of Willl.im IV.   Svo. witli / Maps. 14«. cloth. 

URE.-DICTIONARY   OF ARTS,   MANUFACTURES, AND  MINES; 
Conuininir a clear Kxposltion of thelr Principie* and Practlce. Br Andrcw Urc, M.D. 
f.R.fr. •^■fi-S-M.A.S. Ixjnd.; M. Acad. X.S. Philad.; S. Pb. Soe. X. Cerni. Hanor.; Mnllii. 
etc.etc.    rhlrd hduion, corrcctcd.     Sro. wlth 1210 Woodcuta, 60í. cioth. 

Br the «ame Author, 
SUPPLHMMfTOF RECENT IMPROVBMKNTã.   2d Edition.   Sro. 14*. cloth. 

VOX 0RL1C7I (CAPT.)-TRAVELS   IN   ÍNDIA, 
And the adjacent Çountrles, In !S<2 and 1843. Br Capt. I.conold Von OrlJrli. Translatcd 
Irom the Grrtnan br H. Kvans Eloyd, Esq. 2 roh. Svo. *ith cnlocred FrofltispSece», and 
nutneroas lllu»trattOH« on Wood, 2ú*. clotb. 

WALFORD (J. E.)—THE LAWS OF THE CUSTOMS, 
u^„5.,'^?ir?.ct,0fl. «í thel-njnli- CommiMlonerí of llcr Mnjesty'* Treasory, and pub- 
Iwhcd under the biuictloii of the Commiifilniicrs of Hcr Majcstr'» Cuatiima; < 
a (tenerst Index, hdjieil br J.G. Walford, Efq. Solicltor for the Customs. 1 
Majt-»tr'i Statlonery Oilice. and pubtisbed br Autborily.   Svo. 10*. 6rf. cloth. 

. r7* l 
witb Notes and 
Printed for Ilir 

WAL-KER (GEO.)-CHESS   STUD1ES : 
Compnsing IrtOO'Gamei actunJIv 1'Uvcd durinjfthe Ia<t Ilalf Ccntury; presentíng a unique 
Cnllcction of Clas*ic*I and Brllllant Speeimen» of Ckeas Sklll in rverr «tage of thr (i*mc, 
andformtngatihncrciojK-rdlaof Ilefcrciice. ByGcorgc Walkcr. Médium Svo. IOí. Crf.acwcd. 

WATERTON.-ESSAYS ON NATURAL HISTORY, 
Cbícflr Oruitholojy.       l*y  Charle* Wnterton,  Ksq., author of   'MVandcrinca  In   Rooth 
America.'* With an Autobiograpliy of the Author, and a Vkw of Walton Hall. Xcw Edition 
fooUcap $\o. b>. cloth. ' 

SECOND SERIES. WitbContlnnation of Mr. Watcrton*» Autobiorrnphy. Xew Editioo  fca-i 
Svo. witli Viguette ly T. Crcswkk, A.H.A. C».Crf. cloth. . »      • ■ 

WATTS (A.A.)-I_YRICS OF  THE   HEART, 
Witb oiber Pocm*. By AJaric A. Watts. Tltuttratrd hy 40 b5ghly-fint>»hcd I.lne KngTaving», 
from the Dcalçnn ofmany ot theeminent oiodcrn 1'ainterJ, by the brut Kncravcrs o? the age. 
Square crown Svo. printed ond cmbellisbed uniformly witb Uoger»'» "iMJy^apd ••Pocmi," 
31*. Crf. boorda ; or proof linpre*iioiis, 63». board*; proofs before letter», òn Alo. colombicr, 
Itidía paper (onlr 50 copiei printed), pricc S/.5*. [At Kattrr. 

WEBSTER.—AN ENCYCLOP/EDIA   OF   DOMESTIC   ECONOMY ; 
Comprlsinp snch auhjccti as are rnoat immedlately connprted with Hotixckcrpinç : a». 
The Gonstrnction of Domcstie Kdificc», wlth the ínndes of \Virmin<, Vcntilatine, and 
Líçhtinsr them—A description of |b« variou* articlci of Furuiture. with the rniturr of tbcir 
Materials- Dnties of Serranta— A (jcncral aeeount of the Animal and Vrgetabie Stihutanee» 
Ti<rd «< Food. and the methods of prescnlnií and prepnrini; tbem by Cookinjr — Makini* 
Brcad—The Chemical Xature and the Preparativo of atl kinds of Fermcnted liquuts used 
ai líCTcrage —Materiali cmploycd 1» Ilrca» and the Tollet — Uuninea* of lhe Eaundrr - 
Descrlption of the various Whcel Carriage» — Prencrvatlnn of Health- Domciítlc MrdiciT, 
ctc.e4c.etc. ByThnmas Webster, K.G.S., rte.} astisted br tiic late Mr*. Parkci. author 
of ** Domestlc Dntlcs.''    Sro. with nearly 1000 Woodcut*, 50*.cloth. 

WARDLASV.-DISCOURSES ON THE PRINCIPAL POINTS OF THE SOC1NIAN 
CONTROVEBSY— the Unitv ofGod.nnd thcTrinity of 1'ers-m* In the Go<lhead theSnprcme 
Dirinitv of Jesus Christ —tbc Doctrlne of the Atoncmcnt - tbc Chrbtian Cbaracter. etc. 
By Kalph Wardlaw, l).l>.   Sth Kdition.    Sro. ló*.cloth. 

WEIL (DR.)—THE BI3LE, THE KORAN,   AND THE   TALMUD; 
Or, Bibllral I^cseiidi of the Mussulm.uia, eomplicd from Arahlc Sourres. and coropnrcd 
v.ith Jewlsh Traditions. By I)r. G. Wril, Libraria» of the Univenitr of Heidclberjr, etc. 
Tranalated from tlic Gerraan, with occa»ional Notew.    Poit Svo. 7*. Crf."cloth. 

" It heti íren Ihr «Im nf th' Irem rd author n/thit curivur boijk to coll*ct tkr <noit rrtcrmrd 
o/Mahowrd/i* lrgrndi,m çhtrn in thr K'orn» or A rabie MSS., thtit wr **ny eteertaiu to vhal 
rrtrnt our Scripturr narrtttlvet kanr brert eoiruptrd by hujnan inttrtttlont, and knov on vhnt 
foundntian the feita of JfnhamedanhtH it bitilt up. For giiitnp nn authentic aotion of 
Xífíhomednn brtirf, Dr. IVeiVt vulumr^frovt ils eonnrttrd and ílmple form, moy be mede inort 
nffnl than any other, not rsceptinç even the A'uren."—Brttamiía. 

>.• Si 
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MOCERN  CLASSIF!- 
5*t>nii of 
smfrflni 

WESTWOOD (J.O).-AN INTRODUCTION TO THE   MOCERN  CL) 
CATIOX OK IXSK.CTS; foundcd on the Xattiral lUHlt* and cotnpnondinif Oreani 
thcdiflcrcnt Families. BrJ.O. Westwood, V.L.S. ctc. clC. ctc. 2 rol*. Sro. with ti 
llluntrations, 2f. ?i. clotb. 

WHITLEY {DK. J01IX).— THE LIFE EVERLASTlNC: 
!n wbieli are considcrcd the Intcrmediate Life,the X"cw Bodr and thc X"cw World, tlie Man 
In HcaTfn, Ançel*. thc r'U *1 Cmnummutc Life. Hy John \Vhltley, D.D. Rector of Balir, 
inackey, and Chancellor of KUlaJoc.   STO. PI. cloth." 

WIIITLEY(NICIIOLAS),—THE APPLICATION OF CEOLOCY TO ACRICUL- 
TUUE.and to thc loiprorroicrit and VaJuatlon of !*iid: «ith thc Xature and Properlie* of 
Soils, and lie Principie» of Cultlration.    By Xícholsu Whitlcy, Latid-Surrejor.  Çro.Ji. 6rf. 

WIGAJf (DR. A. L>—THE   OUALlTY   OF   THE   MINO, 
Provcd br thr Stmctnre, Functinns, and Dssense* of lhe Brair», and by tbe Phrr.omena 
of Mt-ntaí DcranKcment; and ahtwn to be cxscntlal to Moral RespoosihRity. By A. L. 
Wlpan, M.D.    Sro. II*. cloth. 

WJLBERFOKCE (\Y.) — A PRACTiCAL VIEW OF THE PREVAILINC 
RKMGIOUS SYSTEMS OK PFIOFKSSED ÇHRISTÍAXS, Ia thf> Hipber and Middlc 
Classe* In thi» Country. contrasted witt Real Christimiity. Ry WiUiam Wilhcrforce, Esq. 
M.P. fonte Coantvoí York.   New Editions.   Sro. Si. bosrd».    I2rao. 4*. fá. cloth. 

WILKINSON.—THE ENCINES OF WAR, ETC. 
Bcinç a Wstory nf Anticut and Modem Projectfle Itistronicn'i and Ençíncs of Warfate and 
Sportitij»; inciudíng lhe Manufacture of Tire Arnn, thc IFistory and Manufacture if Gvn* 
p>»«rder, nf Swords, and of the eau*c nf thc Damasco* Figure in Sword Bladcs. wíth aom* 
Obterratloris on Brnnzc: to whieh are addcd, Ucntarki nn some Pcculieritic* of Jron. and on 
thc extraordlnary K.ffeet prodoccd by thc Aetion of Sen. Water on Cast Irou ; wíth Dctalla of 
thc Tírious mísecllaneons Experimenta.   By H.WHkinson, M.R.A.S.   Sro.9*. clotb. 

W1LLIS (N.P.)—DASHES AT LIFE V/ITH A  FREE  PENCIL. 
By X.P. Willis, Esq., «nthor nf «• rencillioj» by lhe Way/ 
Svols. po*t Sro.   31r.6«f. boarii». 

" Inklinçi of Adrcnture," ctc. 

WILLOUGIIBY (LADY)-A   DlARY. 
Purnortliie lo he br thc LAUY WIM/MJGHBY of thc Reipii of Charles L, cmbraelnp some 
Passages of her Donacstic Uisiory from 1Í35 to 1G4S. 5d edition. Squarc foolscap Sro. 
Si. boards , or ISJ. bound In morocco (o/d ttgl?.} 

•.* Tkit volume it printed o*d bound iit the ttylf o/ thc ptriod to triich The Dlary referi. 

WINTER (J. W.)—THE   HORSE   IN  HEALTH AND  DISEASE: 
Or, Suffçc$tion)i nn bis X"aturai and General !l!*tory, Varíetici, Conformatlon, Taee«, Apr, 
Soundoes?, SUbHuc, Condítion, Tnúnlntr. and Shoelnir. With * Digcít of Vctcrinarr 
Practlee.   By Jamea \V. Wlntcr, M.H.C.VXL.   8vo. 10í. W. cloth. 

«• Mr. Wintrr it mttttrr nf kh swi/rrf, r.nd hruce vritft irith forer and dtotinctnfn. Jlr h 
thorOKgfif* coenlianl o/ntl thr rarWtt", nf thr horte,— oj thr brit tnodr, o/ òrreding-, of ntl 
forims òf dUrosr, nnd of thr mott jnéir\uM$ tmodn of trrettmrnt. On thrtr toplr$ and rarltus 
kíxdrrd osci hr ditcenrtrt in thlt rlabnritr trrntiir xtith rrent nbititv, f?Í7't*g thr remiti o/ 
£»r rntargrd kiatctrd£e and trpcrirnce ift x plrntivç nnd intrttlgibte ttantirr. I'rnm thi 
popular ttyle of the boot, nnd thr grtnt nmount of infornation it cvntohii. It mny br rrad 
with projit bv rrrry onr trho ii íntrrrttrd in thr judicioui tretttment of the horte in ' krnlth 
and diifatr.    —Britanuta. 

ZOOLOCY OF THE VOYACE OF H,rVKS$. EREBUS AND TERROR. 
Under thc Command of Capt. Sir James Clark ROí*. R.N*. F.K.S. during tbe tear» 1S3?, 
40,41,42,43. PuhlUhcd br Authorhy of th»- Ixird* Cojnmlisloncra of thc Admlralty. Etíited 
by Jnhn Riehardíon, M.lí. K.R.S. ctc.; aii<4 Johtt Edward Gray, Eaq. F.R.S. Parta I. loXI. 
Royal 4!o. wlth nuracrous colnored aod plaln Plate», 10/. cacb, se^ed. 

•»•   To be cormplrtrd in ebont lo parti. 

ZUMPT (PROF.)—A CRAMMAR OF THE LATIN LANCUACE. 
Br C. G. Zumnt, Ph. D. Profeisor In thc Unireraíty, aod Memher of the Royml Acadcmy nf 
Bèrlln Tranulated from the !>th Edition of thc nrlirioal, and adapted to theuse of hnjslish 
Studcntt, hr l>-onhard Hchmiti, Ph. II.. Rcetcr o! tbc lligh Sehool of Kdioburgh : witfc 
iiBmerou* Àdditiont and Corrcctinna hr the Aotbor.   Sm. 14». cloth. 
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WELSFORD (HENRY).—ON THE  ORfCIN AND RAf/.IFICATIONS OF THE 
KXGLISH EAXGUAGE; prerederf hy an Inqniry int.» thcPrimitlre Seat*. Karly Mitrr*tTon«, 
and Unal Scttlemcnta, of ihe principal Eoropcan Xation».   Hy Henry Welsford.  Sro. 10í. Cd. 
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WELSFORD (HENRY).—ON THE  ORíCIN  AND RAP/.IFICATIONS OF  THE 
KNGLISH EANGUAGE; prercderf liy an Inqniry intathcPrimítlre SM!*, Esrly Migratiori», 
and Final Settlemcnta, of ihe princlpiil Eoropcan Nnlion».   llyllcnry Welsfofd.  Sro. 10J. Cd. 

WESTWOOD (J.O).— AN INTRO0UCT1ON TO THE   P/IOCERN CLASS1F1- 
CATION OF IXSK.CTS ; f.intidril on the Xatnral lUHlt* and cotnpnondinif OrcanÍ5*t>«» of 
thcdiflcrcnt Familic*. BrJ.O. Wcstwood, F.E.S. ctc. clC. cte. 2 rol». Svo. whhtiomeroni 
IHu.«tr*tions, 2f. ?i. clotb. 

WII1TLEY (DR. JOHN).—THE  LIFE  EVERLASTINC: 
in whieh are considcrcd the Intcrmediate Eifc.thc New Bodr and thc Xrw World, tlie Man 
In HcaTfn, Ançel*. thc Eh *1 Cmnummutc Life. Uy John \VMtley, D.D. Rector of Rally, 
loackey, «nd Chancellor of KUlaJoc.   STO. PI. clotb." 

WHITLEY(NICIIOLAS\—THE APPLICATION OF CEOLOCY TO ACRICUL- 
TUUE.and to thc loiprorroicrit and VaJuatlon of !*ud: «ith thc Nature and Properlie* of 
Soils, and thc Principie» of CultSration.    By Xícholsu Whitlcy, Latid-Surrejor.  Çro.Ji. Cd. 

WIGAJf (DR. A. L>—THE   OUALlTY   OF   THE   MIND, 
Prorcd br thr Slructure, Functinns, and Dssen?e* of the Brair», «nd br tbe Pbrr.omena 
of Mfiitaí DcrtnKCment; «nd «htwn to be cxscntlal to Moral RespooJihility. Br A. L. 
Wlpan, M.D.    STO. 12J. cloth. 

WJLBERFORCE (W.) — A PRACTICAL VJEW OF THE PREVAILINC 
RKMGIOUS SYSTEMS OK PROFESSE» CHRISTÍANS, la thf> Ittcbrr «nd Middlc 
Classe» In thi» Conntnr. contrasted witt Real Chriítinnifj. Ry WÍUiam Wilhcrforce, Esq. 
M.P. fonte Coanty of Vork.   New Editions.   Sro. Si. bosrd».    I2rao. 4*. Cd. cloth. 

WlLKI*S02f.—THE ENCINES OF V/AR,  ETC. 
Bcinç a Hlstory nf Anticiit and Modem Projectile Itistronicn'« «nd Ençíncs of Warfate and 
Sporting; inciudíng lhe Manufacture of Tire Arnn, thc IFistory and Manufacture "í Guri* 
p>»«rdcr, nf Swords, and of the eaunc nf thc Damasco* Figure in Sword Biadcs. wíth aom* 
Ob*erratlocn on Bronze: to rrhieh are addcd, Ucntarki nn some PcculUritic* of Jron. and on 
thc extraordlnarr Effeet prodoccd br the Artion of Sen. Water on Ca«t Irou ; wíth Dctalla of 
thc rarious misecllaneons Experimenta.   By H.WHkinson, M.R.A.S.   Sro.9». clotb. 

WILLIS (N.P.)—DASHES AT LIFE V/ITH A FREE PENCIL. 
ByN.P. WiMfts, Esq., «nthornf «• rencillingri bylfcc\V«yf" " InkUiigi of Adrcnture," ete. 
S vols. poit Sro.   31r.6«f. lioaril». 

WILLOUGITBY (LADY)- A   DlARY. 
Purportlutrlo hc brthe I.ADY WILEOUGIIBY of the Rciffii of Charles I., cmbraelnp aome 
Passapes of her Donacstic llisiory from lf*35 to 1G4S. 5d edition. Squarc foolscap Sro. 
Si. boards , or ISJ. bound In morocco (o/d ify/e.) 

•.* Tkit volume it prlntcd oud bound iit the ttyle o/ the period to wiich The Dlary referi. 

\YINTER (J. W.)—THE   HORSE   IN  HEALTH AND  DISEASE: 
Or, Suffçcstiorm nn bl« Natural and General IU»tory, Varletic», Conformatlon, Taces, Apr, 
Soundoes?, Stabllup. Condítion, Tnúninc. and Shoelnif. With « Digc»t of Vctcrinarr 
Practlce.    Br Jamea \V. Wlntcr, M.H.C.V^S.L.   8ro. JOí. Cd. cloth. 

«• Mr. H'inter is uuttter r>f hit subjert, r.nd hruce vritei trith force ané rffifíne/»/-«. He h 
thoronsfiti coenhanl o/ * tf lhe rar(eti't *>Jthe horte,— o/ the hett tmode, o/ breedlng* *»J ali 
fortms r>f dltrase, nnd of the moitjnitir\uM$ tmodej o/ treatmext. Ot theie toplr$ and vnrh.us 
kixdred e>»et he diteenrtet i* thfi etnborite trentiie xtith rrent nbititv, £ir»*g thr remiti o/ 
£»r entarged kiatctrd£e and rrperienee ift » plrttiivg vnd Intrtlfriàle >*antter. Frnm thi 
popular ttyle nf the boot, nnd the grent nmount of infomation it contai»!, it may br read 
with projtt bv rrery onr tcho ii íntrrrttrd in thr judiciou! treetmcnt of the horte iu • kenlth 
and diieaie.'"—Britanuta. 

77 I^nulorJ PrimcdVvM. llA^vHvy I.une. rntcrn<*dcr *"*. 

ZOOLOCY OF THE VOYACE OF H,M.SS. EREBUS AND TERROR. 
U».der thc Command of Capt. Sjr J«tnes Cl«rk ROí». R.N*. F.K.S. «'urinp tbe re*ra 1S3?, 
40,41,42,43. PuMiihcd br Authority of tb' Ixird» Comminloncra of thc Admlraltr. Etííted 
by Jnhn Richard^on, MJ). K.R.S. ctc.; «ud Johtt F.rfward Gray, E*q. F.R.S.   P»rU I. loXI. 
Hoyal 4!o. wíth numcrous colnorcd aod plaln Plate», 10/. cacb, sewed. 

•»•   To br completed In ebout lò parti. 

ZUMPT(PROF.)—A CRAMMAR OF THE LATIN LANCUACE. 
Br C. G. Zutnpt, Ph. D. Trofeiaor In thc Unircraíty, aod Merahcr of thc Royal Acadcmy nf 
Bêrllu Tranulated from the i»th Edition of the nrlpioal, «nd «daptcd to thc use of hnjslish 
Studcntt, hr l>-onhard Scbmit», Ph. 1).. Rcetor ol tbc lligli Srhool of Kdvoburgh t witfc 
iiBraerou* Additiont and Corrcctinna by the Aotbor.   Sm. 14r. cloth. 

* , Pi /    'r^ . . # 
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